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l "'JSUR \'\CE DEPART~IE'\T OF IOWA 
Des ' 
Hos K E. KE~D\1.1., Gotrr11or of /a;ca. 
Sir: As required by law, I have the honor to transmit herewith 
Volume II of the fift)·fourth annual repon of the Insurance 
Deputmcnt of Iowa, CO\crin~ the tran,actions of life insurance 
companies, a~scs ment life association< and fraternal beneficiary 
socidcs authorized to Iran-act bu•ine% in Iowa, anu as shown by 
their annual stah'tncnts file...! with the Departmr.nt for the period 
endit:g December 31, 1922. 
On the \\hole, the life iu,umncc blhinc,s during the ytar 19l2 
has made good progrc''· The production of new bthiness of leg:t: 
n•cnc companic~ reporting to this dep:mmcnt \\iiS 10 per cent 
grralt'r than that of 1921. lt is an intere,tm~.; and umNt:-tl fact th:tt 
IO\\:t 1110re than hol•ls h<'r m\rt in the great husiness of life insur-
ance. The lite itNH'llncc premiums an•l as-c,~nwnB coming into 
lo11a gu·atly cxceul tho-c l<>wing the 'tate. Likewise the insurnnn· 
o{ l<owa companies in furcc 111 other ~tatt·s i' far in •·xct·ss of tlw 
insur..ncc of n<m-low;l cumpani•·• in fcorcc 111 Iowa. In fact, tlw 
CJb'es IIICorp•)ratctl in this rq•ort co,·cring- hie, ;"sc,>tnCnt lite 111111 
fra:cmal husine~~. ~how that the premium~ that crus-eel the hmder 
of Io•.1a comin,; intiJ the state exceed tho~c k'<l\'ing the state by 
$13,040,J56A'I_. l.ikc11 i'e the insurance in force D,•cembc:r 31, 1922. 
of Joy.a corporatsons cxcee<IL·d that carried by Io11a citizens by 
$502,447,088.21. I his is bclie\cd to be a record nt lea t for states 
wc:st of the Mississippi Rh·er. It is also a notable fact thnt the in· 
urance busine~~ t~ becoming more anti more stable ns time coc~ on 
and tlut 1t is on a higher plane thnn it hns ever been before. This 
1 prob:tbly l:trgcly due to closer ~upen islon of in urancc comp:tnics 
by state m urance de)l.'lrtmcnts. l.egitimatc insurance orgamuuions 
"e'come state supcnision as Iongo as it is not too detailed nor too 
technical. ·1 he m~urnncc laws of lo11a are considered as &lrict and 
draY.n to guard the nghts of policyholders. Your Commissioner 
d~s not favor n nmltiplicit~· of in~urance laY. s as is the case in some 
$tatc:s, but some addttional laws in the interc<t of uniformitv nn-1 
legttimatc iusurancc practices :Jre dc•irahlc. Hecommeudatiu~s nrc 
not deemed necessary in thb report a' the next regular session of 
the l.cgislatun: docs not coll\enc till January, lq25. 
Legislation enadc<l by the Fortieth General A-~emuly affcctu~g 
l ife, assessment life, or fraternal organization-, or the Insurance 
l>cpartment of Iowa, •~ as folio\\~: 
II . F. 20(, enact a suh 111utc section 111 heu oi Section ;;-tiS, re-
lating to the organization of domestic stock liic in,urance com. 
panics, and rcqmres that such a company mu't h.'lve at least $100,<XX> 
capital patd up in c.tbh, and a cash 6Urplus equal to 25 per cent 01 
the paid-up capit.~l stock, before it may he authorized to write in-
surance. 
H. F. 560 en:tct a su • Ututc 111 hcu of !:!ectlon 1683-r, relating 
to the Insurance Department, and change, the Commi<sioner's term 
to exJnre Jul) I t mstearl of February 1st. 
H F. t}82 amen•)~ Scction 1788, ;::.uppleu:cra to the Code l•f 1913 
and Section l7WJ of th•· lode of 1897. relating tu a,-c,,ment life 
assocmtions ami IJcncfictarie•, and a111cnd, Section 18()/.a, Supple-
ment to tht• ludt•, 11113, by anthonzing- the is,uance by a,>essmcnt 
life associations of ccrtilicatcs or policies oi insurance on the legal 
re•t·rvc or lcvt•l pn·miutn plan and providing ior the valuation of 
such polici~s, invcst111ent nf fund~ :mtl deposit oi securities. 
II. F. 806 enact~ a new St'l'lion authorizing fraternal hencfieiary 
~OC1et1es tu crcatt•, maintain, and operate hospitals, asylum~. sani· 
tariums, schools and hruuc•. fl•r till' hcnclit of members and their 
families. 'I he ( 'omnnssioncr of I n<nrance has the same power 
<>vcr the~e imtituti<m> as he has over iralernal hcneficiary societies. 
S. F. 424 is an J\.-t exempting certain domestic societies and 
as~oociations l•f emplu) ct•s from the provisions oi Chapters 4 to 9, 
inclusive, of Title JX, of the Code as amended. 
S. F. 509 J•ro\·itlcs for tht• refund of excess taxes paid hy err· 
tain m•nrnnee comp:m1e upon reinsurance premiums. 
l<espec:t r ully submitted, 
Commissioner of lnsvrar~u. 
REPORT OF.JNSt:RA.."CE CO~niiSSIO~ER 
Life and.Fraternal 
I.IFE l:o;:<UR.\NCE COllPA:o;IES 
••~• c·o•••••••· 
Name of Companr. 1-.Uon 
Alherlcan lJI• ln8uranc:e Company. . • • • • •• , • • .l>ft Moln ... low a 
Ba ken Life Company.......... . ..••.. .• .•.••• • • D~.r Molne•. low a 
Ct4ar Rap Ida J,u., luau ranee Company. • • • • • • • • • • Cedar Jtapt4•. low a 
(' nlr&l Ufe A••urance SocietY or the l' l< (Matual 1 .... n. .. )loin ... Jo'Aa 
Co••ervac ve LICe lDiuran~e Compan)· • . ....... $!6UX 4"llly. Iow a 
Dtl Koln•• Lite and .-\nnulty Compan)' ••••• , •• 
E4ultable IJte Jn•uraDce Compnny o( Iowa ••••••• 
Farmere Union .MulUill I ... lfe Jn1urance Company .... 
Oaaranty J.~He lnlurwnce Com pan)' .•. . . •••...•.• 
Kawke)'e J,lte lnaura.nc-fl C4mpan)" .••.• 
, De.A )tolnea, Jowa 
.D•• )loin ... Iowa 
• Da• ll•llnea, low a 
•• llavenaKJt't, Iowa 
• Dt~a )fl)ln••· IOWa 
Iowa Lite lnauraru•o ('c;,mpany,.... . • . . •• • • • • • • oo \\ atr-.rlon. Iowa 
l .. lbtrty Llf('l ln1Uranc.·o CumJ•anr . .• ~ ••••.•.•••..•..•• he-a Mo'"'"'~ low It 
Medical l.lt~ ln•urancu Cnmpany of .Amerlf-.;.t o•• •••••••••• \\'atflrluo. lttwa 
Mf'rchanh IJfe lntlllrtul(·e Cum pan)" •.. 0 •• • 0 ••••••• 0 •••• Doe Molnca, 1ow44 
National Anu~rh~n J,tttl 1n•urance f .. ompan)' of lowM. , . . llurllnaton, JoYtll 
National Jo'h1eilty Ltrt'l Jnauran•·e f..~nmpany . ••• • • •. Sluux l~ty. Iowa 
l'roftrred Jllok 1.11" lnouranre t;ompan>· .••.•.••••.. llu Molnu, I <own 
Jtecl•t•r Ltf• lhAui&DC'e Company .... ~··•· • . ••• • • •• Da\flnpc•rt. JowJ• 
Jlllnaurance J .. fre C~.Ompany or America .••........••...• Ue1 Motn•a, Jvwr, 
n.publlc Ute Jnourance l'ompan)'.. . . . • . . . . • . . Dtl M<olru;t, Iowa 
Royal Union Mutual J.lf• lnturanco Company •.•.• 
Stat• LUe Jn•urance Company oC Iowa . . . • ••• 
UaiYnaal J.tto lnauranc:e Company 
We t rn Lit• I nJuranc:e Com pan)· • • • • . • • . . • . 
l>e• Nolnf'a, Jow•• 
1Jf>8 )Jolne•, Jowu 
•• DubUQUfl, low• 
tu·• llalnf'_. low, 
AC&da Mutual Life A••odatlon . , . .. • • •• • ... Waablnlrton, D C. 
Aetaa Ltre Jneuranee- Compao)" ••••••••.•• 0 • • • • • • • Jlartford. t.'oan 
Aa .. tcan Danker• lnaurance Company • • . . . • • • •• , • Chlca~ro. ll l 
Aa rh:an Central J.Jra lneurance Company ••. .• ••••. , . • • 1ndlanapolll. Jnd 
A• rlcan Lift< Jnourance Company.. .. • • • • • • • B•trult, :Uich 
~mer! an Ute Reln•urance Company • • • • • • • . • 
A••rl an Old Lla• lnl"\\raau Company ...... o....... .. . .. 
Banltuo Life Jnourance Company ....... .. ... . 
Baal! era lltMrYe J.lfe Company •••••••.••• , • .. •••••• 
ll<rkoblro Life Jnouranre Company ....... , .• 
.. llalw, Tex 
• • , J.Ineola, !'lob 
.. l.tneoln. !'lob 
• •• Omaha, lhb 
I'lllafteltL Mall 
IIIIa ..... llolen"• AAurance Company or Am•rlca ....... • •. Kanoaa Clly, )lo 
~'tlltral Ltro ln,...rance Company of Jill nolo •.••••••••••.••••.• Otta'IOa, Ill 
vor IAar .L.Ife and Caoualty company ................ Jac:ktonvm .. , Ill 
olumblan l'lallonal Lire lnaurance Company. . .••.• , • • lt.oaton, :w ..... 
C' lu~nbu• Mutual l.lte lnJurancfl t"ompan)·.. •• . • ("olumhu• CJbl,. 
Common• eallh Lito lno urance Cornpany •.. 
Connectlc"t Oonoral Life J nau ra n o Company 
Connecticut )futual r.,a re Insurance f 'ompuny 
r.ontlnontal .Aooura n"" Company 
Continental l.lff' Joaurant"l c~mll.'l nJ 
Omaha. ~. 
.•.•• llart rord. c01111 
.••. llortrord, Conn 
Chteaco, m 
St. Loot .. 111 
Jo;tjUlt;tt.l" 1.4t re Anurnn (·fL Soclo t.)• ot U. fl: •••• ~. . ::ew York, N, Y. 
!''arm ra :-latlon al l,(fe Jnaurunco Compan)" of .ADU>rlca •• lluntlnGtun lnd 
Ftdtral Lito Jnouraoco Company . • • • . • . • •••••••.•..•••• <"hlcat::o. 1 
Fldellly l!utual l.lfe lnaurance Cumpany •••....•••••.•.• l'hllad<lphla. ~ 
Vrnnklln J,lft ln&uran<c Company. • • • • • • ••••.•.• l;prlnglleld, tiL 
Glrarl! Ute lnauranco r ompany ••••••• l'hll adelpbfa, I 'a 
Oroat Northun Lite lnaurance Comp:>ny 
Guard an IJfe tnauranc• Co mpan y 
1-tmno I .. Ue ln1uranr.e t"omr~nny . 
lnhrnatlbiiAil.lft't Jn a11tllnco C'ornpany •• 
lnternnUonnl l.lre and Truat Cumpany. 
Jahn llanc~>ck Mutual IJff• loauranco Comt•nn)" •••• 
I(IU,•5ta t'h}' t.tfe Jn! tH'IUH'c <:om pan) •• ~ •• 
t.Fa)"ettt~ lJfe Tneuranre ComPitny 
1.1ncoln Accl4•nt and I .Itt Comp:>ny •• 
•••.•••• • Wauaau. \'I'Ja. 
New York, N T 
• :-;.,w York, N T. 
Flt. LOUII, )It o. 
:Mol n•. Jll 
Boston, Mars. 
• •••• Kanla8 Clly, :Mo 
..•. . .•. l.~feyttte. ln4 
• t~tncoln, :: eb 
l..Jn~oln Llbttrly J,tt, lnaurance c.. ' ompany . • • • • •••••• Uncoln, Neb 
l41uoo ln .Nntloual J ... tte Ju•uranc•e C"om)1any., • • , • •• , • • . Y.'o1 t \\'n.ync, I nd. 
lolaonchuo~ttl Mutunl l.ltt lnouranco romt•Hn)· .. .. , • •• Sprlnr;:fi•M, :Mus. 
) l ctropolltan I .Ito lnr:uran~ Company .•••••• • •• •••••. .Sew York, N y 
Mh:hlgon :Mutual Lifo lnouranco Compan) DfJtrolt. llleb 
l t lcUaud In•urnnce Company • • , •••••• • , , • • , •.••••• • ••• • • • , 8\ Paul, J.Unn 
llldwtll l .lt• lnouranco <.:<Jmpnny • • • . •••••••• • . • Lincoln Ncb 
r.Jinnuota :Mutual Lifo Jn•uran<e Company • . • •• , Rt. Paul, ll ona 
1U•aourJ S:tAfn T~tt~ lnaura.nC'e Company •• , • •• , , , , • , • Kt LOUIB, )f 
Moutann. J,tftl Ju•uronrt'! Cornpan)~ • .•. •• , • . •• • • • • •• . • ,, Jfctlena, .Mont. 
lalutual D.;ne-Gt J,lte Jnaurance Con,paray •••••••• , • • • • • • • Xcwark, N J 
Mutual Lifo Jn•urance- c•ompany Of Sew York . . • • • • .NeYt York, N 'f 
Mulunl Life of Illinois . • • • • • • , . , • • • . • Sprlnsfi•ld. Ill 
lllfulultl Trust IJfe ln•urnrH'O t'oml)nn)' , ••• • • .• • •• • .•. • .•• • • • Chl<'n.:o, 111 
:->atlonal l.Ue lnnranco <:Ornp•uoy <>f U H. \ , •••••••••••• , • Chl.,..~;o, Ill 
!'\att 'nal Life lnsuranee Company .\lontpe.l.ter, YL 
:->atlonal lleurvo Ute lnaurance C"ompan:r ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . Topeka. Kao 
.St'IW Englu.nd Mutual t,1te Inatu·anco Co•nt1un:v ••• •• ••• • • • ••• Hoetnn, )(au 
N• w World Lit~ lnourance Cornt~ln)· • • • • • • Spokant. Wast> 
New York l,tf~ Jnaurance Company. • •••• , Nt~w York. N Y 
Nt•r\h Amtrh·an J ... \te ln1urnnce c•ompany . • . , .. , Cb.cas;o ll 
!':'orthweatorn MuttJill J,lta Ini'I1J1'41nre rum111\h)' , . .. .. ... .. ~t lh\1\Ukee. \V 1 
North.,eatern NaUonnl l.lre lnaunnce rompany ...• • • . lllnno•apoiiJ, )!In 
Old Culony Lit~ lnaurance Company . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cblcaco, UL 
Old Llno Uf., lnsurnn<~ rPmpany of Am~rlr:l . . • • •• :Milwaukee, Wlo 
Paclnc ) futunl l .lre lnauranc~ r•mnJ'2ny . • , 
Penn llutual J,tfe Jnauro.nce t•ompAny .•••. . •. 
Peoria Lifo lnaurance Comp:>n:r · 
Pho~ntx llutual Lire JnR1trnnce Pumpany •• •• •• 
P ralrta ' l .lfe tnsur.rn~e Company, ••• • • • • • • 
••• l .. ol Ana•trl, Cat 
• l'hll:ldelphla. Pa. 
. . P~rla. Ill 
. • • . ... Hartford, Co~e 
, ... .• omaha, l'tb 
l'ro•ldont Alutual Lito lnouranco Company , ••• Philadelphia. I'll 
Prudential l n1urance Company or Amert<n . • • . . • • • Newark N J 
Reliance Lifo l nourance Compao;y •••.. •• •• . • . •.. • ••. . Plttaburcb. Pa. 
Rn•~n·" Loan L lfe ln1ura nce Compan Y . .... .... . . .. lndlnnn.poll•. t nd 
nor.kford Lite ln.urane• Cnmr>ai>J • • • • • . • • • • Rockford. II 
IAFE 1!'\SCRA~CE 192! 7 
taint Jo . . pb LICe Insuranc-e Cc mpanJ . • 
!!<car 11 lolutua l Life lnaura nce Company • 
St Jo~pb, llo 
standard LICe lnourancc Company ( Decatur. Jll. ) •• 
State Lift ln1nranco Compa ny ••••.••••• 
llfr&vtlen ln.auranr • Compan y 
• • • . Lln<:oln, :.;, b 
• •• St , l .oulo, !Ito 
lndlanapollo, lnd 
•• HarUor4. Conn. 
tnlon Centrnl Lifo l naur a nce Compa ny ••.•.•• 
( ton Mutual Llfo l nauranN! Comr>any •••.•• 
( nlled S tates Life J nsurance Company •••• 
'I"Hl<:TII Union l.Jfe lnoura nee Com~ny • 
l e w a Au o-t'lattoa• • 
National Lite .Aaaodatlon ••.•.•.•..••.••.. 
Clnetnnatl. Ohio 
• •• l'ortln nd, Me 
• ... sew York. N Y 
• Spokano, Waah 
UuArA-ntf"fl Jl'und 1..-trt~o ... \1eorJa.tlon .. .••••••.••••• • .•. , •••. . Omaha, N"b 
llllnolo Danlctrl IJfo Auoelallon ............... . ". , • Monn>outh. Ill , 
FRATF:HNAI. BENF.FICI ARY SOCIETIES. 
Name o f Comp&n)·. J..oeatlc.n . 
Ancient 0rr1tr or llntted \Vorkm~n .• ,... • •• , .••• Uor Molne1, tow:. 
nrothtrhoocS of Amfl,rle:t.n YtOmfln .... •• • • ••• , l'ft ll ;:\t ot neB, Jowa 
II mrst~ dcro • • •• • • ..... ....... • • ... ........ . Pu Yolnea. Iowa 
~n gbta or Prthlao of X A , s A , ote.. Orand Lode• 
(cotore(l > ••• , • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • .. • • • • , • • • • • • • t'lPI lft~ln.-•. town 
Luthrran llutunl AI~ ~oclrty • , ••• • ••..•. , .• . • . •. . .• Waverly. low• 
lloderc Dr~thcrhood of Amtrka • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • .~! noon City. lo" a 
Ord•r of nallway ('ondu<IOfl or Amorl"a .Mutual Dentftt 
Ptportment • • ......... ... . .. .... . .... .... Ctdar RftJ'IIolo. Jnwa 
Roman ~atholl" Mutual Prottcllve ll<><loi)" of Iowa •.• J·•nrt Maollonn, I own 
Wutern Dohemlan CAtbolle Union .•• . ••••••••••• • Cedar Rapldo. Iowa 
Wt•tern Bohemian Fraternal Anoctatlnn ••••••.•••• Cedar .Rapid a. IOWA 
Aid Auoelatlon of J,utberana • • . • • 
An •nt Order ot Ol•:>nera ... . ... . .... . ..... . 
~n Hur. Supreme 'frlhe or . ..... ... .. . . . . . , • 
R•nent Aosnetatlon Hallwa;y Y.mployeeo . 
<.'atbollc Order or Fortaltro • • 
• . Appleton, Wlo 
. ••• Detroit. Mlcl> 
• • • . ~rawfor<lovlllt, Jnd 
• ........ Chl~arro. Ill , 
•. rhtca~o. Ill 
C'atboJie Workmen • . • . • . • • . . • . • • • •.••. Ne w Pra..-ue, lllnn 
C'oncordla Mutual ll•nent l .M~;uc , . . • • • • . • . . • • ........... Chlen110. Ill 
Court of Uonor lM• .A""oclKtlon . . .................... Sprln,notd , Ill 
c .. cbo·SIOYftk Protective Society... • • • • • • • ......... l;hlcai!;O, Ill 
D•grte of llonor Prote"tlvo Anolllatlon. IIUI>f'rlor l..odge .st. Paul, •linn 
Prat"!!rnal Alrt Uulon. , •••••••••••. • • ••• • • . ••••••• , •• • • • • , t•v.·r•nee, Kan 
Fraternal Order of T~a11ler, Orand Aerlf •• • •••••••••••. Kanou City, ;\In 
ln4tPt'ndent Order of Fore.ten Supreme Court ••••••••••• Toronto, Can 
ltnl~;btll or Columbuo • • • • .. • ... , • • • .. •••• Now llano. Conft 
Knl~hts or J')'thlna I!IIPr•m• l,ndg• • • •• • • •• • • • • lndlannpoll~. In <I 
s Hf.I'ORI' 10\\A INSUlt \SCt; IJEI'.\IlT.MEST 
!.ad teo of th• Maccabeu. ........... Port Huron, )! h 
Loya.l Amcrlun Ute AIBoclatlon 
Lutheran Brotherhood • . • . . • • • 
• ................... Chicago 1 
l!a.ceabe•• The .. • .. • .. • .. • •.•.•...•••.•••• 
Mod~rn Woodmen of Am~rlta • • • • • •.••• 
••.•. lllnnnpolla, lflll 
.... D~trolt. )( 
• • Rock bland 1 
Mystle 'Work~l of the '\'orld • ·.... .. • ... · • .. . • . . FultOil n: 
National Slonk Society of t•, 8. of A .. .. • • . • Pit tabu re-b, Po. 
!iatlonal Fraternal Society of the ~t.... . . . . . .. Cblcaco. 11 
National Union Anuranee Sodetlf ........................... Toledo, Oil 
North Star I!Gncftt Aoaodatlon ............................... )lollne, 1 
Order of United Commercial Travol<ro •.••••••• • • .. .Columbua, Ohio 
Railway :Mall Auoclallon ........................... Portsmouth, N H. 
Jlolfal Arcanum. Supreme Council of the . . ................. Booton, Jo1aao. 
Royal lllahl:onder• • .. • • .. • .. .. • ................ .. .... Lincoln, Neb 
Roll'nl NeiJlbbora of A mtrlca.. • • • • • •.• Hoek l•land, Ill 
8ecurltlf Dendlt Auoclatlon . ... • .. • • • . ... .. .. .. • .. ...... Topeka, Kaa 
Ilona of Nor,.·ay ..................... . . .. ........... lllnoupolhr. lflaa. 
Traveler• ProteetiYe .A1aoclatlon ot Amcrlc:L ••.•.••.• , ••.• St Louie. Xo 
Unit•~ Danloh Sorlrtl•• of Amorlca ................. Ktnooha. Wla. 
Weotern C:athollo l'nlon, Supr•m• Cnuncll of the .............. Quincy, Ill 
Women'• Htflf'tlt Ae•odntlon of tho )f&('C"Rheea •••••••••• l'ort Huron, lllch 
\\'omrn'a ~Athnllo ord1tr of }'ort~t~ra ••••••.•... o. o. o o •••• •••• t:htea~o4 Ill 
Wooc.lnten Circle • , • , .•.•••••••.•••..•••..•.•.•.....•••. Omaha. Neb 
Woodmen uf thn \\1orht, Sovflrf.il&n f'RmP of ••••••. o ••••••••••• omaha, Ntb 
For the sake of umformaty, the -tau~ur, relata\ e to the acct-
ent and he:~lth department oi the liie insurance compnmcs hnve 
been anduded in the fir•t 'olume of this report whic-h <'0\ ers 
n~ casualt) and mi~cellaneous companic-< , In order to fncah-
tate the reader in ascertaining information as to the \"lHious 
companies licensed in lov.-a, 1t has been thought advisable 'to 
mclude the following table showin~ the vanou- companies, other 
than hie, transactmg busme•, an the state. It ha- been thought 
unnece sary, howe\ cr. to include county mutual fire associations. 
fiR!·, C ~SL'Al.T\' \:\D MISCELL.\;\'EQUS 1:\SUI{.\NCE 
CO.\IPA;\'JES. 
I owa c .... .., • • t"•· 
Automothe ln1usance t'omrutn)'o. oo•• . o ••• o• Mauon t.:.il)'• low• 
Central National Jo"1rn lneuranco Coruvan)· o• •••••• oo •• ,J»foa ){oh1tt1, lo\\u 
Dra Mu1nt·• Jt~ln1uru.n('o t'lre comJ1any .•••• 0. 0, 0 ••• 0 •• n•u• .Mo1nf!a, lowu 
l>ru&wi•U Mutunl lnauranrtt Compa.ny of Iowa . • , ••• ,,\lt:ona, )\)\\tl 
Dubuqu• Fir~ anti .Marini! tneurancf! Cnmpany.. • 0 ••• nuhutl\1"· JoW&l 
Farmer• lnauratu•e Com pan)" . • . •• .• ••••.••••••••• C• tiP.r lt!\llltlct lowu 
Federated Fire ltfiln1uranct (.;ompa.ny .•••••..•• , ••.. J.luon CH>'• row at 
Globe National Ytre lnsurance Ct~mpan)' .• ••o ••••• oo •••• ~lou\. CHy. 10\\A 
Oraln Ji.elt Jnaurance C'flmpan)' .•••••..•••. 0.. . .... lltll )lr>tnea. Jo\\'h 
Cr•at ll.erubllc: Jn•uranee Cumpanr • • • llt-A M.olnt•l, low • 
Hawke)'e Seeurltlea t'"lre lni'Urance Company . . • ••• , ])e& Koinc.A. low., 
lnter•Ootan R~lnl'urance Company •.••••••• u .• o ••• Ccd<i.r Jtaplda. Iowa 
Iowa Auto )lutual Jnauranc::e Company ............... Cedar Raplda, I own 
rowa Manufacturer• Jn•urancf! Comranr .. \VAterloo~ Jowa 
Iowa lllutaal Jnaurance Company.. . • • .. r.~Witt, I GO• a 
Iowa llatloul Fir@ lnaurance Coml..,RY .......... . 
Iowa 8t.ate ln1urance CompanJ" f)futual) ••••.• 
Mlll Own8n )tutual Ftre Jn•urance c-ompany 
North Am•rlcan ~atlonal ln•urane:e C'ompanr 
Retail llluchanta Nutual lnouran~e <"<>mpany 
Dt!l Molnea. lo'VI! a 
• Keokuk, Iowa 
O•• )(olne•, Iowa 
. n ... )(ulnel, Iowa 
0,..• )((}In~, )OWl& 
hftrlty Fire In au ranee Company.. • • • . ua,.enport. Iowa 
ltate Jnauranc• Company... ... • • • • .. • • • l>ea )lolnu. Iowa 
Weetern Oraln J)r:ah·re )futual Jllrt:'l ln1urane. Company Jltl )lulnf•l, Iowa 
A.etaa ln•urance Company. • . • . . . 
Anlcultural lnourance Company . ••••...•••• 
• • •.•••• ,llarttord, Conn 
\\ atortowll. N. Y 
Alliance lnourance Company ................ ·· .. · • • 
Alpha ~nenl Jnouranc• Company, Ltd (fl. l( Rranc::h) 
A••rtran Alllanroe 1n11nanr.e Com pan) ••••• o 
• Philadelphia, l'a 
S•w York, N. Y 
!'low York N Y 
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Amtrlean Central lnsuranee t:ompanr •••• , •••••••••••••••• SL Lou!._ lh 
American Dru~glsta Fire Jnaurance Compan7. • , ••• Clnclnnau, Oh:a 
AmoriCAn Eacle Fire Jnaurance Companr.. • ........... New York, N. y 
American Equitable Anurance Comp:anr .. . ............... New York, N y 
American Fire Jnauranco Corporation ot New York ••••• :-icw York, N r 
Amerle.ao luuranco Company ••••• ·•·•·• •••.•••••••.•• Newark. N J 
Amerlc:aa National Fire lnsuranc. COmpnny .............. Columbuo. Oh 
AUAr~tle Mutual Fire Insurance t:ornpanr ............. Philadelphia, Pa 
Alina Aaauranco ComJoany, Ltd, tU. 8. )lranehl .... .' ..... New York, N. y 
AulomobUe lnsurauce Company ••••••••••••••••••• . • • •• Hartford Cona 
llaltlca ln1111rance Company, Ltd , < U s . Urunch) .......... New York, N. T 
Dankert and Shipper• Jua11r11nce ComtMny ot New York •• !-few York, N, y 
Dolton lnltJrance Company ............................... noalon., &1&1!1 
Drltloh American Aaaura nce l!ompllny •••••.•.•••.•.•.•.•.•. Toronto, <.:A<c 
Jlrltlah fleneral Jn11urnnce Comp:>ny, l,td (U S Branch) . :-;ew York, N T 
lluttiLio lnaurance Company ........................... Dntfalo, N T 
C&I...Sonlan Jaaurnnce Comp:>ny (U. 11. Jlr .. ncb) .•.•.•• , :-iow York N T 
Call!orr.la Insurance Company • • • • • .. • .. .. .. :;"a Frandaco, Cal 
Carnd~n Fire Jn• urance Anoclatlon ..... .. ... .. • • ....... Cnmdea, N J 
Capital Jllre Jnauranee Company ••••••••••••••••• ••• , .••.• Concord. N. ll 
Ceotral .Manuracturera Mutual fnaurance Company • •••••• Van \V•rt, Oblo 
Central States Fire lnauranco COmpany .................... Wichita, Kao.. 
~hlccu;u JO"Ire nn!l Morine Jnaurancft Cornpany .................. Chlcar;o, Ill 
Chrlatlnna Gtnernl Inauranee CompAny (U. H. Branch) .... New York, N. T 
Cltlaena Jo'un<l Mutual ~·lrn Inlurllnct l'ornpony .•.•.•. , .•.• Red Wlnr;, lllnn 
Clth«H•I rn1uranco Cornpany, •• , •• •. , ••• .•• ••.•• .. •.. .. _ ... .. . St. Lout a. :do. 
f;lty Jn1uru.nce Company ot PenneyJvflnl& .•••• , ••••.• •• •• •• •• • Sunbury, Pa 
City of Now York In•uranc.,.Cornt>nny ................... New York, N. Y 
!"leHiand Notional l-'lre Inoumnee Company .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
I'OIUTObla lneut"ance Company of JenCJ' <'lty .............. J~rae:r City, N. J 
Colunot.lan Xntlonal Fire Insurance Company ................ Lanalna, llleb 
<'ommerdal Union Auuranee Company (U. 8. llranch) •••• New Yort, N. T 
Cornmerclal Union Fire lnaurance Company .............. Now York, N T 
f 'orAmun w•.alth lnauranee Companr of New York ........ .. New York. N T 
t'oncordl& Flre lnauran~e Company. . • • • ............. MJlwauke•. Wt1 
t'oonec;tlcut Fire Insurance Compan., ........... o •••••••• R&rtfor4. CoDa 
t:on•o114aud Aesurance Company (U 8 . Drane h) ........ , .:-Jtw York, N T 
t .. untlnentAI Jnaurance Com,,any... ...... . • ••• o ••• •• •• :Sew York. t:. T. 
<1ounty }'lro lnourance Comp:.n) •. ,., •.•.•. , ••••• , .•. , .• PIUimdelphla. I'll. 
l'ullan Nallonnl lnsur.m~e l'mnpany t U S. Urancb} ...... ,:o;cw York. N. Y 
llrlr.-~tt }'fro and ~farlnf'l Inaur"ra:e Compnn)'•••· •••••••• D6lro1tt lllcb 
llt'lrOH .!\allona1 Fire tn•uranre Coml'&n)· ••••.•.•• •••••.•.•• Detroit. )llcb 
IHxte: Flr• lnsurnncc Comvany •••••••.•.••••.• o. o ••••• o Gr~en1horo, N. C 
Jlaglo J.•Jru ln•urance Compa.uy. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••• .Sewarko N. J 
1:a111o Star & Brltloh Dom!nlona Ina. l'o, (U B I:ranch) •• :>:ew \"ork. N T 
£qultnbl• :nre & Marine Jnauranco ,~omp,.ny.. • .••.....• Providence, R I 
Equitable Fire lnourance Company • , • , , .... , ...... Cb:arlestoa, S. C 
1:urclla Jnauraace Company. • • , • • • , • • • • • •••••• Pblladolpbla. Pa. 
cscclolor Fire Jruourance Cempan) • .. • • • • • .. • • .. • • • .,;nacuH. N T 
Farmen Jllrt! Jllaura11co Compan7..... .. ...... , ................ York Pa. 
J,'ederal lnsuranee Co !A s-e,. Jeraer Corporation) 
••edual Union Insurance Company ...... , .. 
••ldellty• l 'benlx Fire J naurance Company.,. 
Fire Aaaoclatlon ot Pblladtlpbla •.••••••••• 
f<'lr~ He Insurance Company ot NI'IW York ••. 
•••• Sew York, N T 
...... Chlcar;o, Ill 
:-inr York, N. T 
Pblladolphla, Pa 
New York, N. T 
Flr~men • Fund Jnauranu Comp:any. 
FJromen'S lnaurance Company 
Frat J!noslan Juuranee Oompany (l' ;< Crandl) 
Fltdlburg Mutuel Fir~ lnturance Oompany 
Frankl n Fro Jnouranee Compan7 ....... . 
11 
San Fraaclaeo, Cal 
NIWilrk N. l 
• :.:ew York. :: T. 
Fltebbur~:. )l.:u• 
l'h ladolphla. Pa 
o~rreral Fir~ Aaruraneo Compan:r (U " llr&nl"b) !ofpW 'ork, s y 
(l rard Fire II ltarlnt lnouraneo OOmJOanr • • • Phll.ldclphla, J'a 
(lle:ro Falla lnouranec eomp11ny • • .. tll•n• ~alia. N. Y. 
Olobe A Jtut&:er• Fire Jn•u rnnct- Cotn,p.tul.)· • • • . • • • N"c:w \·ork. N. Y. 
Groin Dtalera Natlouftl .l\huual Vir~ ln1urnn~e '•omlUlnr o . t mllflnApolla. Jnd 
Granite ~tate J<~'J ru Jnsu•nncfl Compony. o • . . • . • • .l ortauuoutb, :-: It 
Gt-e-at .Am~rlcan ln1urnnc~ Compnn)0 ••••• 
Gr-eat l.ok~ ln1urttnt.a Cornpauy 
........ Ntw \ork.:.: Y 
, , • , , , Chle&~;o, Ill 
Creal Union Flrn & .Marine l torurancc Compan) 
Gr~at \'\'"cat~ra Ftre ln.sumnc~ Company. 
ouaraDU' l'"lro A••uranl"t' ConKJraUon ....... . 
Haaovtr Fire lnavrarac ("omp::lnY 
f!&J'dvt aro De J•r• llutuat l neuranea C'ompan) 
Uarttord Fir~ Jnourane• Company... . 
HtDt7 ClAy Jt"lrtt lnJur&nt'o Compan)0 • •••••••• 
11 me Jllre & Narln~ Jnouran._,. ~ompany ot Calltor11la 
JJome Jnsuro.nct! Company •• 
lludson Insurance Company •••••••• • .......... o 
N• '" Orle.:>ll&, 1• 
, .Cb IICO. Ill 
New York N. \ ', 
• :-:~w l'ork. N. \' 
St • rna l'olnl \\'It 
llllrllord, Conn 
J,nlnllton, Ky. 
.San rran IICO, Cal 
, New :'lork, S' T' 
N•w York. :N. Y 
S• w York, N. Y lm~rlai · Ait"Urance Coms-.rUl)" •••••••••••• o • ·• •• 
lmportf'f.S an•t F.xr•ortore h11U1anre Cumpany •••••••••• Ntw Yo1k, N. Y 
Jndtmnlty :Mut. lfnrl~e Aeaur C"omp,•nY (U. ~0 Brunch) •• ~··w \""ork, N Y 
Indiana J .. umL• rrnf:ll"l .Mutun.t lt>Atatance C•tnlJllln~ ., • . lrullr.nflpf;ll!l, Jnd 
lnaurance Comvnny or !'iorth Amflrlca ••••••• o.. l'hllac1f'lllrhta, t•a, 
ID!Uranrt' c•r,rnpany c-f the Stattt .. r l'fHin!!lyhtt.DIA •• ' ••• Ph11 ~tel}1h1 1\, ra 
lnternatlonztl lmtu• a nco f"'Qmpany.... Nr" York . :-.t, T . 
lnt•ralate Fire Insurance Co•a!'an)' • . • . • . • • . • • • Detroit . .)lleb 
Law, Union and lloek"'lnruranee Co. l.t•l (U. ~ llrnneh) !lorUord. t•onn 
LI~TI)' Fire Jnauran<e Company • Ill l.oull, Mo 
Llfttpcol & London ll Globe lnourance <'<> (1'. S Jlran~bl Newark N. J 
London Anuran•e Corporation (U !1. 'Braneh) • • . N~w Tork, S Y 
London & l•no.aol•r Fire I nauranco Co. (l: c:: Bra neb) New York, N. \' 
J..on<loll .t: Scott ~b Aoouranco r.orp Ltd (U B llran.,b) N"w York, N \', 
1. mber Mutual ~·Ire Jnourance r~ompany llooton Mal• 
l,g_mbctmo.n•• Jrlutual tnauronre , ... c-n1pan1. &I uun•ld. Oblo 
llorlnc lnturonco 1 ornp:ony (IJ 8 Uranchl N W 'l:ork, N 1' 
.atarqudtr. Satft,uaJ FIN! lnlurnnt·e , .. ompany.. r·hiCai'O, Ill 
)ln.r)·lnnd llotar l'~tr Jrtlurn.n<·" Co. (A Uelawarn ('uti• ). Dalthnot•, ltd 
!.laesaehuaetta 1 lrt &: .Mnriutt 1n1urnnce r.omJ,nny. o. •• • Phllatltll,hln, l"o 
loltehalllea Jnouran•., t'ompany .. , .... , • , l'hlladolphla, l'o 
~ c:b&nlta: 1::- Trad•r• 1n1urnno~ ('omo.tuy .•••••••••. Now Orlean•, J .. u. 
Mercantile Juaurun~ Company of Ame.rlc;a. •• · • • 
).fe.rc.h:~ntt Fire Aaaurance C'•rJlOTallon ot :Sew York 
Jhrchantl"" Fire- lraaurance Cornpan)"o •••••• 
lletropolltan NAt onal Jnauranc• Company <U B. llraneh) 
lol bl&;an liUiora :Mutual :1-'tre ln•urnnce Company. • 
New Yl1rk N Y. 
~ew rorlr, N 1• 
Denva, Colo 
~ew Terk, N Y. 
J.anolnE, Mlcb 
)llller'a National lnaurance Compan7 ............... • .. Cble&I:O, Ill. 
Jo!Dwaukee Meebanl<·• Jnaurance r.ompaay ............ llllwaukto, \VIa. 
.U nneapollo Fire k Marin• luurance Company ..... . . lllnnt•Bpoll•, )I nn 
Jol nneaota Jn~plonlent )lutu!ll Fir" Insurance Companr •••• Owatonna. )!Inn 
:Moooow Fire Inauranc~ Company (U. !' Branch) ..... Now York, N Y. 
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National Ameri can F ire lnourance Company ............ Omala. N .. 
l'atlonal Den Frankl n F ire ln..., ran.,. Company • • • • • . • Plttabu,...ll, Pa. 
Natlnnale fllre t naurAnc fl l'ompany (P 8 Dranch) ........ PrOYid•ne•, a. J 
National .Pir-e l naurnnr.e Company •••• •. •• . •••••••••• -~. Hartford, Catlll 
National tmph•mf'nt Mutual lnauranca ComJaany . • •• Owatonna. Mlaa 
National Jnw Company (C'openb:u:""l Ct! S. llranch) ... :O:ew York, N y 
National Llh<lrty lnBuranc:e Company •••• , .. .. s- York, N y 
N'at1onftl nt.oaerve Jnl'urnnt~ Company • • • I. Ouhu~ue, Iowa 
National ltPtalJ,.-r• Mutual Jn•uranre ('ornpany ..• • rhlcaco, Ill 
Nath>nal 8f><'urlly l"lr• lnouranC"'<! Company . • • . • . Omaha, lftll 
National 't•nJon Jlh tt Insurance Companr PlttlbUFCb. Pll 
N~lborlan~• lnsurarwo Coml•any (V. 8. llrAnCh) ........ ..... Chlcaao, 111 
Newark JP1re Jnauranr.- P-umpany • •• • ••••• ••••..•.• • . . •••• S~'~wtuk, H J 
N~w Rrunowl<k !'Ire Jnsuranre Company •••••• , ••••• New Rrunnolclr, Jl. J 
s~w F.naland Jo'lre lnouranc., Company. • • , l'lttolleld, 11-
N•w lfllrnnoltlr" Fire Jnourance f'ompany •••.• , • ,. )lanchrater, H. H. 
N~w India AB'IUranl"fl rttmpany l~td, (tr. 8 , Hrftnt:hL •• o ••. o ~rw York, Jlf. T 
N~'W JfrR)" JnaurAnr.f!l rompany .. .. ... o .. ... ..... •••to • • Newark. M. J 
NlaprA F'ire lnauranee Company., . N••• Yorlr, H. y 
Nippon !'Ire fnouran<e Company Ltd. (U 8 Branch\ .. ... Sow York, H. y 
N'ordl1k Hf'Oiniluranre Onmt•::t.n)' r.trl. (11. :R. BrAnrh) •. • . • .• :-.rew York, N y 
Northern Af11'1Jranc::•, c•nmJUlh)' HJ. R. lhRnchl ............ New York, Jtf. Y. 
Northt!rn In•uranee r•ompany ot Jrloacow CU. ~. Hraneh) oNe,.. York, }II y 
North Rritllh a llerranlll<l lne Company (U. S . Hran~h) . Nnw Yorlr, ill y 
North Rl¥er Jn1uran~~ Company .• ·... •• • • • . •••••• . , , . , . New Yor'lr, H. y 
NorthWe1tern Fire A )Iarine Jnauranl"e Company . • ..••• lrllnneapolla, ,.lnft 
Northw.,tnn Mutual Fire Auo~latlon ••. .. •••• • .•.•.•.• • .•• Suttle, Wula 
Nortbw.,lern National lnourance Company . •••••• , . ... .. llllwau'lree. Wlo. 
Norwe~rlan Atlu lnnranoo <"ompany, l,td (U. S llranchl N•w Torlr, If. 'I 
Norwleh trnlon Jl'lr• l uuronce Sorlf'ty (IJ 8. Rran<·h) .... . !'lew Yorlr, N. 'I 
Ohio Jl'armere J neuranee Company .... .. .. . ........ . .... . ...... lA Ro7, Olio 
Ohio Hardware Mutual Fire Jneuranct Company. . • . • .•. Coehoetoa. 011 .. 
Old Bar State lnoarance Company ................. .. ...... Concord, 11aa 
Old Colony lnaurance Company .............................. Doetoa, ...._ 
Omaha l,lberty Fire Insurance Company . . . . .................. Omalla. Ntll 
Orient 111earaaoe Coapany... . . . .. • .. .. . . .. .. . • . .. ........ HarUord, ~ 
~'Ira Marl .. a Fire Jnauraaee Co. Ltd (U. 8 Rrancll) •.•. New Yorlr, If. 'f. 
Parlle Pin lnwranee Company ........................ New Yor'lr. J1. Y 
Palatine lneurance Company (U. 8. Qranoh) .............. New Yor'lr, N. Y 
Paternellt rlre lnourance Compa ny J.ld. (U. 8 Branch) ... New York, N. T 
Patriotic A-ranee Compaar Ltd. CU 8. Branch) ......... New York. If Y 
Pennayl¥anta Jl'lre l nouraaee Co•paar •. ,. ............... Phltadel ... la, l'a. 
Pennayl•anla Lombermen'a Mutual rlre lnL Co •••• , ••••.• Philadelphia, l'a. 
Plleala ll'lrt lnouranre Company (U, 8 Brancb) ...... ,. , •• Pro¥1deaoe. R. J 
l'llosnhr Aaaurancoe Company . . . ..................... . .... New Yorlr, Jl. Y 
Plloenl.a Jao ..... nee Compaay ................... ,... • ...... Hartt~ C... 
Prete..,... Rlolr Firs Jnaaranoe Companr ................... Topeka, Ka 
.ProYid .. ee Waohln~rton lDINr&Dee co ... pany ••••.•••••••• • • Pro't1deaoe. .. I. 
Pradentlal Re 6 Colnwraaee Co. Ltd. cU. 8. Branch) .... Now Yor'lr. If, Y. 
l'rudentlal lnearanet Companr of Great Britain ............. Newarlr. II. J 
QuMn Jaoaranee CoDip&DJ' of AIDerlea .................... New Tor'lr. II. 'f 
ltelneuraaee Co .. "Bei&Dlandra" CU. 8. Braacll),., ......... New Yor'lr. II. Y 
Reliable :rtre Jaauranee Companr ............................ Da7t011. OUI 
R•ltanae Jaauraace Compan7 ............................. PIIIlMel....., ,._ 
Republic Jl'lrt lneuranee Company .•• • ..••.••.••.•.•.• _ ..• Pitt•••,...._ 'Pa 
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notoll liard ware )lutual Fire l n.urance Compa ll) .... ).llun•apull•. )! I lin 
Rboclt leland Insurance Comp&n)'.. • • .. .. .. • • .. • .. J"rav14•ne e. R. I 
Rlchmoad Jnaurance Company of !o:ew l 'ork • • Weot ll:t,.. Drlcllton, N \' 
JtockY Mountain )'Ire lnouranee Company • • ...... Oroal l"allo. Wont 
Jtoula Jnwranet C'ompan)' or Amtrlra .. .. Hartford, Conn. 
Royal F.xchanae Auuranc~ IU. S. Dranchl. • • . Sew '1'orlr I'> T 
Royal Insurance Company CU. S llraaeb) .. • • • • • :o.'eW" Yorlr, S . '1'. 
Jtuulan Relnouranc~ <~mpaay cU. 8. Uran~h) ••• • ..•••• Snr York , S . )'. 
8t J"aul Jo•tre- A: M•rlno lruuranc., Com~an)' ••••••• o •••••• ~t. l'atll, Mlnn 
St l"aul )lutU&I llan & C"yclono lnouranee Com pan)', •• , , . IH. Paul, llinn. 
Safe.cuard lnaurance Company of .New York ••• • •• ••• New l"orlk, S o 1' 
Salamandra lneurance Company (U. 8 llraaeh) ......... New York, N. T . 
IJ&Yannah Fir• Jn•uranrf.l' ("ompany ••• •••• •••. . .••. . • •••• •• • savannah, na 
&can41navlan AmerJcan .A1auranoe Corp. (\1 8. l lranch) ••• Srw \'nrk, N . l 
-ttloh Union 6 .Satlnnal lno. Co. (U. S Branch) , • Hartford, Conn 
Ilea lnauranu Company J.ld. (U. 8 Branch) ....... . .... s~w Yorlr, N. Y 
S.COnd Ruoellln lnourance l'omrAny Ill. S. llrauchl .. . , ., . :O.:~w York, N. Y 
s.eurlty Jnauranre Company . ••.••• •• • o.... • o o ••• !"''"' Jlavtn, Conn. 
:Bft>urlty )lutual l'"lre Insurance (•ompan:r • • • • • • • • . • rhatft~td~ Mlnn 
Slrand•a Iowrance Company (U. 8. llrancll) . •• .:-:~ .. - Yorlr. N. 1' 
lllrandlnavla lnouranee r.ompany (t;. 8. Branch! .. .. .... .. N~w Yorlr. N. \ ' 
South C&rollna lneuranee Company ........ , .. . ....... , .... Columbia, 8. C 
Soutb•rn Jlome lnaurante Company.~,-..... . • • .•.. • Cbarl~•lon, 8. C. 
lprlqft<>ld :Fire a Marine Jnauran~ Company , •• , 8prlnafteld. llau 
ltaad&rd Fir• Jnauran<"e Company..... . .. • • • • • • • .... ;HarUorcJ, CoDa 
ltar Jnaurane1!1 Company ot Amerlt':a .. o. .. . .. .. . 
8tate F'armero Mutual JJan lneuran<e l'ompanr ... .. 
lterllnlr Fire J neuranee Company. . . • ..• •• .•. •. •.. • 
la118ower Fire lnouranee Company . ........... .. 
1&11 Jnouranee Ollce (U. S. Branch) . ...... . .. 
.•••• • Nowarll, N. J 
• • Waoeca. lllno 
... .. lndlanaPOIIL Ind. 
., •.•.•. Topeka, Kaa 
• :-few Yorlr. N. \" 
SUperior Plro lnourance Company......... . ...... Plttebarp, Pa 
IYU Plro 6 Life lneuranee Compan)' (U. 8 Branch) ...... New Yorlr, N. Y 
lwl• Roluurance Compan1 (U. 8 Branch) .............. New Yorlr, N. Y 
Tolrlo llarlae a Flrt Jnourane• CoDipany (U. 8 .Brandl). ,New Torlr, N. Y 
Trl•ltato Mutual Grain Dealen Jnourance Company..... • •• Luverne, Mlnn 
Twin City Plre lnourance Compony .•.•.••.• , • • . • • •.•. , lllnnoaPOII., Minn. 
Ualoa .AIOuranc:e Society Ltd. (U. 8 Branch 1 . New York, N. Y. 
Ualon rtre Jneuranee Companr t U. II Hrancl>). ProYidoaee, Jl. J 
Ualoa Hlepaao Americana Fire a Marine lnouranee Co . • • . Now York, N T 
Ualoa Jnaur11nce Soden• or Caaton Ltd. (U. 8 Rranch) ...... .. Chlea~ro. Jll 
0111011 a Pbenll Eapanol l nL Co. (U 8. Branch) .... .. .... Now Yor'lr, N T. 
Uaton Roeerve Jneuranc:e Company . .. .. .. . • . N~w Torlr. N. T 
Ualted 'J'Iremen'o lnturanc:e Company...... .Philadelphia, h 
UDitsd llulual Fire lnourance Company..... Doeton, Mao• 
Ualttt4 State• Fire Jn•ur•nce Cum pan)'...... • • • Nevt York, N, T 
U~ae Jl'lr• Jnouranee Co. (U. 8. Branch) , .• • • ••••••• . New Yorlr, N. Y 
l!UIII Home J'lro Jnauranee Company ... . ....... .. .. Salt lAke CltJ', Utall 
Ylc&or7 laaurance Company of Pblladelpllla ....... . ..... Phlladolpial&, Pa 
'Naraaw Fire Jnaurance Company (U. 8. Branch) ... . .... ,Now Y(lrk, N. T 
Wutneotor Fire lnauranco Compaay., ................ . .. New York, N. Y 
W"estorn Alliance Rel .. uranc:e Co. Ltd. (U. 8 Braneb) .• ••• New Tork. N. Y 
W"eatera A-ranee Company ............. . ............... New Tork, H. Y 
Wla .. llna Fire Jnauranoe Com panr ...................... Wlleollalr, W. Va 
World AUlliJiary Jneurance Corp. Ltd (U. 8. Branch) ...•.•••.• Cbl-o. Ill. 
REI'OHT IOWA INSUIIA:'WE lJEPARTME!\T 
CASUAI,T\" INSUIL\SCE CO~fPANIE:;. 
..... c-....... f' • • 
llanknr11 Accident ln•urauc~ r"ompany •••••.••••••••• Des ).totnea, to•a 
J::mployera Jdutuol Caoualty .Aooc.claUon • •• • ••••• On )lolnu, Iowa 
Jl'annero Mutual Jlog lnouranc., Compan)· of Jo,.a , .. ,Sioux City, Iowa 
l'~eral .surety Company ........................ Davenport, Iowa 
Orcat \liutem Accident lnouranco ,~ompany ............ Deo :l.lolnos, Iowa 
lnt•r·8tat• Liability Insurance <'ompanr ........... nook Rapl<l:l, Iowa 
Iowa Dondl nc A Casually Gompaor • • • • • Dea )lolnea, Iowa 
Iowa )lutual Ll:>blllt)' Jnauranee Company. • •• Cedar Rapldo. Iowa 
Iowa State Mutual lloc Juurance Coms>auy • . •. Wat(rloo. Iowa 
llutual J..IYo Stock lnouranco Company.... .... . ••..•. Del 3.1olnes. Iowa 
Soutborn Suroty Company ......... , ....... Dea llolnas. Iowa 
U 8. Automobile Inourane<> Company Des lllolnes, Iowa 
Union Uutual t:aaualtr Company , ............... De• llolnea, Iowa 
.\fttna • 'a•unlt7 nwl SurtlY f'OnliHlHY • • • • • • • • • Hartf4.Jrtl, ~.onn 
At"tllot t.Utt ln•urunco t"'ulnl'AIIY (AcC'Idt<nt ll~Jit.) ••••••••••• ltarU,,r~l. f'onn 
Anunlr~a:u1 Autornohlltt Jn•urn.n••tt f"omphn)· •• o ••• 0. o.,. oo •••• St. l.oula. Mo 
Amerlran Cr~dh Inti~ utulty Gurnpl\ny •••• o•• ··••o•. ·~ •• ~f·w York, SoT 
Anu•rlean l .. h e fHo1·k tnauranee CumiHlllY., •••• , ............ Omaha, Neb 
~\ntt•rl~at' Old J,h•o l01.11runf"a Collllliii\Y f.·\i"t•J,I('t•t TJ('11t) •••. t,lncoln, Neb 
o~\mcrlcan lfutuaJ J,lnhlllty r-utnl'nny ... 0 0. o ..... .a ... 0 .... Boston, .Maaa 
Amc-rlcan Surt·ty Company ot Nrw \"mk. o • , ••o•••• .~ow York, N. y 
Anu·rlrnu Ut,Jnauranco CotnltRfl)'.. • , •• ,. , ....... o. Philadelphia, Pa 
JluiJc.Jcra lt. )tnuufnt1Urtue ltutuo1 t'a••mll)' COJnJ•auyo.. • ... Ch~ca,co, Jll 
nua1nf'a• )l('n'• .. \aaur. Co. or A•••t~rlen cAeC'Idcnt Dflpt ), • •o•• •• Llnco1n, Neb. 
Clovor lA!& I l.lto &: CIIOUJ•IIY Co (,\Celdrut l)ept ) •.•. , •• Jacksonville, 111 
Colun•bla <'noualt)' r•ompan)' (Ardd<nt Dtl>t) ... , ..... ,:-;.,.. York, N. y 
~olun1blan Notll•nnl Lito lnouraue<> Co. (.\ecltltnt Iltpt ) ... Dooton, Kau 
Conllnehtal C.aaualt)" l'ompnn)' . , •..• , •.••.•.••• , .. Hammond, l n4 
Detroit Jl'ldtllty anC 8urMy Comp:ony •••• Detroit, )llch 
Emrlor•ra lndomnlty Corporation Ka!Uiu Cfty, Ko 
Emplorera J,lablllty Aasurane<> Corp tt' S. llranchl ...... lloaton, 11ua. 
EqullaLI~ J.lfo Auurance 8ocletr or U. S. ( \ccldent Dept.). :\'ow York. N T 
Euro1>0<0n Oonnal Rtlnaur~nea Cu l.td (U. 8 Ilranch) .... ;-(f'lr York. H. Y. 
Fedrral Cuualty Company • • .. ... , , .... , .. , .. Detroit, XJciL 
Federal Llh lqouranc:o Company (Accident D•l>t.) .......... Chleaeo, J11 
FIMIIty It C&aualtr Company of Now York .............. =-:n.- York, N. T 
P'ldelltr A IleJ>OI t Company of )larylana ••• , • , • • ... Baltimore, Kd 
\lonoral Ac< d•nt. Vlro II: J,tr., ,\sour Corp (U S nmnch) J>blladelpbla. Pa 
Oenoral Cuually A Surety Company, , •.• , , , • , , •• , , • , , , , . Detroit, .Klcll 
O.neral C&aualty A Surety ltelnauranco Corporation ...••.. Now York. N. T 
Oonrela Caaualty Company .................................. Macon, OL 
Oloba lndemnlty Company (A Ntw York Corporatlon) ........ Newark, H. J 
Groat Amorl••lln r.,oualty Company , , , , , , , ••• , , .Chleacq, Dl 
Lli-'E I:>;St:R \:-:CE It%! 
Guarantee Company of :Sortb America. 
Hartford Accldont & lndemnlty Compatl)' ... 
Jlartfllrd IJvo Stock Jnsumn·"' Company ••• , , 
Uartrord St•am Uollor ln.-portion & lnourn'>« Co 
l.l>demultY Insurance Company ot :Sorth Am< rle:> 
la,Siana Liberty )lutual lnourance l'ompon)' 
JatecrftY liiiUI&I Caaunltr ComN>nr •. 
Jntor State Cuualty Company •••••••.•.••• 
Kukuk Ia Live Stock 1osuranc:• C'<'mN>n> .•. 
JJnC(>In A«ld•nt and J.lto ('ompan:r • , •.•. , 
JJordo l'late Gla"' lnouranco Comp:ony • • • • 
JAJidon Guarantto II: Accldont Compau) ttl. s Dran<b) 
(Aadon k Lancashire Indemnity Compun) of Amorl<ll 
IAJ'&I Protecllve lnotlr&n<::<> COm pan)' • • • • • • • . • 
t .. urnbermrn'A l.J':Jtt.::al Ca•ualt)" CC"m"Pany •• o o •••• 
)brrl:lnd enaualt)' <'om pony. • " • • . • 
)(aiS!lchu~-CtU nond· nc &. ln.surnne-e Comp:.nr 
M"&ll&chueettl Prottoctl\"e "'"•oe :lttono Inc •• 
)l<dlc:JI l'rotoctlvo <'ompany ......... . 
)lttroroUtan Cluualt)' losurnDc~ C'omp:~ny •. o 
16 
Montr .. l, canada 
ltarttord C'onn 




• • Clllc:aa;o, Ill 
Ulrmlncham, Ala 
• llb~lbyvlll•. Ill 
1.\n((>ln, Nob 
N~'VIi l"ork. N \~ 
Chle:JIOO. Ill 
:s ... York, N \' 
, ••• llOilOD, )taa .. 
•• Cblcu;o Ill 
, Ualtlmore, )ld 
U~ton, Ma•• 
\\"orct-:ater, )1&11' 
••ort \\'ayneo. lnd 
0~.-w \·ork, N. \' 
)letffil)(•lttnn t .. Ht lueurnnce t'"otnpany ( .\t""Chl~nt 1\t-pl. l St"W \"t,nk, So T' 
)llehh:nn Aut•Jmvblle JhaurRnC'I'I ("t•llll•any. ~ , •• o. l.lrnnd llaJdtl•, lllch 
)lld'frtlt JJff! 1 n1uran• •t Cclmpnn)" <Acchlent ll4:lllt .. ) •• o o o •• Lincoln. '.Srh 
:Minourl State l,Ue ln1urarwe! ('umJ•A11Y l.\ccJtl(!nt ll.-.pL) .••• St J,ouia, )lo. 
National t .. &tlH•ll)" ~cunpany... • • • • • • . 1 'ftlrolt. )Urh 
SalltH1111 J.,ltt• lnauranre t'om)tan)~, U. !'. <1f \. (..\('c:lt1c·nl ilf'Jtt ) , t:;lduuro, 111, 
Satiotu•l Sutl't~· ''olnpanr~ •.••••.•. o• • o• ., • o ••.••• !"~!••"" Yurl<, N, \'"o 
Nubrltlka l.h·o StCick Jn•uran,t & Jntti>rnntty CmnsHwy. •o•• oornuhta, Nf'h, 
Sew Am•tft dan\ (:alluRllY G••fl'lll,\n~ o.. . . . • . • .. • • • • , ... I bit ~mur•. Md 
Sew \"ork Plfttf'l Olnsa lntmranre c•ompan)' • • • • • • o .Sf'lw Ynrk, No \' 
Norlh .Arnerlcan .,~\._•c:l!lunt tnsurnhC• f'rompaoy • • Chll"J\&0, JU. 
NorthWclllerP r:uua\ty & Surcl)"' I'OIOJlo"lll)" 0 •• 010 ••••• ,.)t\lwU.Uk~«''. \\'II 
(tcea.n Artld nt & nuarnnte• C'"nrp. (tf. ~. nrn.nch) ••••• o.s'ry.· York, N Y 
Old Llne'l.lfe In• C'omr•an)' of ,\merlca (AccldN•I Dcl•l I .MIIwaukO<, WI• 
Paclt\e )fUlUAI J .• .lft 1wn.1ranc~ f"'ompan)~ (At'('ldf"nt I ••·P'l l •• Loa .,\ugtlrl', <'al 
Pr~ferr• 4 Jt.e<.· dent lnaurane('! t"'omp&n)'. o.. • •• o ••• o • Nel\· \'ork, N. Y 
Uellance l.lte lnaurance ComJ>&IU" (A<ddent Dept) ........ l'ltt•burah. Pa 
Rldcelt·Y J•rotf'Cth·e Awaoetat.ton • o ••••• o • • ••• '''oreeater, .Mn.•' 
Royal Jndomnlt)' CompanJ'...... • • • .. .. .. • • .. • .. • ::~w York, N Y. 
11<-eurltr Nutual Caoualt:r l'ompan)' • • .. Chlcaco. Ill 
8tandar4 Acddont lnouranc<> •'01'DJ;~nr 
'J'ravoloro lnd•mnltY Company • 
Tranltro Jnouranu Company (A ddont O+pt) 
UDlon lndomnlly Company. • • . •• 
Unltod Stat•• C&oualty Company •. 
o~trolt, )!lcb 
, .llartlord, Conn 
llartCord, Conn 
Now Orlaan-. J• 
Sl'w York, N T 
I.Jnllod Statu Jo'Jdollty & Guaranty Company • • • • llalllmoro, )ld 
Weat•rn Automobile Jnsuranee •'ompanr •••• o Fort lk:ott. Kan 
Wuttrn cuuallr Company . , . . • • • •••••••• Cblca.ro, Ill 
Wootorn Buret)" <"om pan)' ..................... ..... s.oux Falll, 8. D 
Zurleb Oeneral Aecld•nt a: Llab. lne. Co. J.td. (U, :>. Drancb) .. Chleaco. Ill 
Union Automobllo lnaurRnce l'!ompany... Uncoln, Noh 
1G Rf:PORT IOWA 1:\SIJRAIS'CF. DEPART~t£XT 
Hawk•re Commercii\! lien' I Aaoc:IAtlon • • • • • • . • , • .)l&nhalltoYD, I••• 
lr•trr•Htate- Uu•ln•u )l•n•a Aa.oclatlon ................... IJe• l&ot:u~a.. lo•a 
Iowa Stale Trav.--llng- )ten·• A••octatton . • ........... Dt-:1!! 'AiolneL Itt• a 
Natloul Tra'·•Jera Dt..neftt .Ae.oc•aUon... • Doer JlolneJ. Jowa 
..................... ,_ .......... . 
:Mutual J~<>n.Ot llraltb 4< A<"CIOI11nt A .. oc:latlon . 
\\"oodm~n Accident Company ••••••••••••• 
• .Om&ba :S•lo 
•• LIDeola, !'lob 
Autumot.lle IJealer• KutuaJ ln1urance Aaan ot Jo,.·a ..... l)ea llolnt-•. Jowa 
Ji"arm l~rop•rt)" .Mutual Jnaurancc ""'.JCiatlon of lo•a .... r~ llolnt'fl. Iowa 
Varmera National ("o·oP t;J~v ltut In•. APn. or JO,_,H. • .Yort Dodcr. Iowa 
Farmer• )(utua1 Jn1uranc• Aean of the- )( t; f'hurr.h • Rockford, Iowa 
Home )lutuaitl ln•uranc,. ,.\IUU)t""IUtiOn of Jo"·a .••••.•.••.•. Des >lolne.a. Iowa 
Iowa FarrnPrll .Mutulll Heln•uranc\' .\asu,:l~tlou .•. . ••...•. nrePnftelcl. Iowa 
Iowa JlardW'arfl Mutual lnallrttnce AJIOCh•tl(JO, ••••• .•• • ~fasun City, Iowa 
Jowa Jmpl•ment Mutual Jn•ur1nre A•..,ciRtlnn .•....•..•. Nevada, Iowa 
tow& MereantHe Mutual lnaurance Auoclalion ............... Sp~ncer, Iowa 
1A Mara Mutual lnaurance Ao110clatlnn ••••.....•.•...•..•.• r... Mara, Iowa 
Lutberan Mutual Flrfl tnauranct• Alll•oclotlnn •••••.•••...•• BurllniJton, Iowa 
Mutual lo'lre a. Storm lno. Aoa·n of the F.vanlf. Srnod oC 
Nor\11 America .. . .. . .. . . ... . .. ... .......... Burlington, Iowa 
Mutual Jl'frt~ A Tornad•J AIIIOI'I&ttnn •. o. o , •••••••••••• ('f•dar Har,1da, Iowa 
Mutual Fire ln•. Society of lhn lol~IH (~unttlrf'n<·e or E\"&ng. 
Aaooolatlon .•. , • , .•• , , .•.•.•. , .•...•.•.•.•.••••.. C~dar Falla, Jowa 
Satloaal DruaKl•b' .Mutual lneurance AsBO<"iotlon ... . ....... A laona, lo1ra 
Rellanee Mutual Jnauranc• Ae1oclatlon..... . .......... o.-a Moll)eo. Iowa 
'l'own llutual l>welllnl" Houae lnouranco AIHIOdatlon ••. o ... :Molno1, Jo1ra 
Union Mutual Ylrt~~ Jn•urant-e .Anoe atlon ..... o. 0 ••••••• o Emmtotabur&', Jowa 
lewa Mutual Tornado lna~&rance Allloelatlon ............ D"l Moln•o, Iowa 
....... .,e B81L 
o .. Mola .. llut~&al laauranc:e A1110claUon .............. Dea llolaea. Iowa 
,. • .,..,.Mutual Hall lnourance Aoooclatlon of Iowa ••.... IH1 Kola ... Iowa 
,..,....,. atMe llutual Hall A-latloa .................. EBtllenllle, Iowa 
HarYeatere llutual lnauruce A-lation •••••••.•.... Deo Jlolaea. Iowa 
Hawke)'e Mutaal Halll....,raaoe AMotdatlon ........... Fort Dod .. , Iowa 
.. uare .Deal Mutual Hall ln~~&rance A•oclatlon ••••••••.•• D .. Jloln.._ Jo-
S&au4ar4 llutual RaJI·IniUrance Aoeoclallon .••••••.•••. Del JloiDea. lo-
l.IF~: JX::;URA:'\'CE 1922 1~ 
R.Jo.:CJPROC,\ I. E."XCII,\ :'\'OE!'. 
Oftlc al Title of Exchange Loc;ttJ .. .. ._._ 
,;talc Automobile JoiUrance Auod!ltlon .•. • ~. ).l~1nf'l, I01'a 
Am~rlcan •:sctaan.c~;~ l!nde:r-.Titen • ~ew '\ ork. ":-: \ 
~It Automobile JnckmnltT Asaodatlon.... • • • .......... &l Paoo, 111 
canner's Exchan~c • .. .. . .. . .. • • .. ••• , .. C'hlc:ap, Ill 
c at.nental Automobile lnoarance APoclatloa. . • . , .. Sprlntrlltld, Ill 
Drui"KUIIo lndemnltJ Exchange •.•••.•••••• , • • ••• St l.oulo, )olo 
Hard .. are Unde.rwrltera .. .. .. . • • • . • .. .. • .. , Elaln, Ill 
JUiaola Automobile lnoarance •::xcbaDge .............. llloumlnctoft, Ill 
ladl\•ldual Undcrwrttna •••••.••...•.••.• , .• , . , .Sew York, :-; Y 
latn•JUuranc:e E.acbanatt.. . • o• • o. • • Kana• a Cit)', Mo 
IAmbfotmttn"• Exehan••·..... o..... 0.. . . . . . to\Rn!laa City, )lo 
Motor (.'ar l'nltcd Underwriters ................. , ........ ChiC&&'O. Ill 
Mew 'fork lteelprocal t.Tndt"r" ritera ...•.••.. 0 0 0 ••••• 0 •• :.tow York. So Y 
Reciprocal E•ehanl"• .. .. . , ............. ., ............. Kan .. • CltT, llo. 
Reciprocal Underwriter• .••.•.•••• , • . • • . . . • • . • • . • . • •.• Kanou CltJ, Mo. 
Retail LumL•rmen·a lnt• r·Ineuranct! Jo::cchan"e , .!\llnneap~lla, .Minn. 
Sprlnkler~d lt111< Underwrll•r• ...••.....•. , .....•... ,C'hlca~r••, Ill . 
Underwrllf'ra J.:x.chanae •..•.. o •••••• o •••••• 0 •• 0. 0 •• 0 0 0 JiPhttU t'lty, .Mu 
Union Auto Inde-mnity .Aeeoclatlnn....... ••. ... .•• •. • .oBloomlnl'tttn, Ill. 
Ualted Hetall lderchRnla UnderwrltlnJ< A••ociallon .••.• JI!Innuapoll .. Mlnn 
l'o 8. Auto.mobtle JnlllurancP l~:u·han«e.. • . • • • • K~t.n••u c-ny, )In 
Wboleaalc Oroc@tY 8ubacrlt.era ..•.••...•......•••••...••• , • . Chlcal"u, Ill 
-latecl Employeoa Reciprocal .......................... Chlcaco. Jlt 
B1tumlnou1 Cuualty Exchance. • • . • . . . . . • • • • • • . . •.•.•. , Roek bland, Ill. 
Cuu&U.)' Reciprocal Exchangfo.. . • . • . •• •• . . .Kauaa City, )lo 
Conaollcla\f'd t!nd~rvnltera ••.•.•.•.••.•••.• o o ••• o • KaniiAI t!lt)'. )fn 
Count:r mutllal an<>clatlona, H! In number, are llaled In Yolume I of lhlo 
'-" 
Tbe otallotlcal tabl.,. of all tbe tire, euualty and mloeellan•oul com• 
,.aNa tnc1udln• atate and count) mutuala. are atve:n ln \•otumf' J 
• 
IS HEI'OH'I' IOWA JNSURANCI<~ DEPARTMENT 
I.Wr: COMPANIES A!llll SOI)JE'l'J~;~ URGA!'>lZED, AD:'IUTTED 
HI:INSURr:IJ, WJTJIIIHA WN, CHANGE IX XA.\IE. Ul'RIXG . 
Tll~: YEAR 1922 
0
hrmtro l,;"llon ~uol ~IMUnr><e Compaoy j Da Xolau, lo••--1 O.lot.or !7, U!:! 
AO.IIITTt:O 
)t nua"ta Mutual Ute ln•uranu L'om~ai:IJ' •••• 
Montana Lito uuunnar .._ ... aplnf-···---· 
OnJuu Lite • ,\rrtdiaC Insurance c•urupany ....... -. 
IJDt"Oia Ut...rtr IJie Jru:uraoce OOUJranr ....... _ .. 
l'olumhUfl Nutual Ukl lDJUlDOftt UomJ•&IIJ' .. --. 
'•tlonaJ ll~JMru• IJio Jcturanee Co..~Wl•any ........ _ 
)hiiUJI l.lle of llllnolo.. ·-·------·----
firut ~urthtrn Lifo lnturante Com,.fJnJ ........ _ ... 
LaJ'a)'ttta l.Jfo loaurauee C'ompany ••• - ..... . 
l)l:.cree "' Honor t•wt«th'l Atrodat!ou, Su-
lerlot l.uo~la'·······--· .. ... -. --····-
• uutlt1rr•CIJ l.ffo JoaurarH'e C.'t•IHllatl)'.-- ............. 
St. Paul, Mloo. ·-· .\prll 
Udala, Xootaoa__ AprU 
Un<OID, ;o.;ebr .. ____ April 
Uo .. 'Olo, ~ebr .• __ )ley 
OuluUJbua, Obto.-.. liar 
T~peka, A&& b .. ___ .May 
Sprlnailflt..l. IUino:J.... Junt 
wauuo, WJ.sc:o.D.Ifn.. June 
J,aFaJettt, Indiana... luly 
~t. l'aul, l!ioo....... Ao&'Uit 
I, 1111 





~.·~ 11, 1111 
: •• 1'1!: 
IH:JNSUJlKO 
linton Uf• 4 Ar<ldo•ul Too. Oo., lito bUIIne•l 
only f1'1n•urrocl by MUte l.lfn IDIIUUOCO 0001· 
rutny Clf Iowa, of Del .Moh•('l•·-··········~·-·· 
~ltltunl Llhr A11orlutlon ol lllW1~, rt•lnlurt.o4 by 
Shtt'l l,llo Jn•uranro ('cUUI•IUJ of Jowa, of 
Dt'l .Moine~... ---··· ........ _ .. ··-······-·-··· 
Ot~arre or Uonor, reJDitrrt"'IJ hJ Dl•lftcct of Honor 
t•rut~ttfYn Auul'latlon, ~UJ•flrlor t,(X)re ··-
Unrolo, Nthr .............. April 10, In! 
flo'(] Oak, (OwO---· Dt<omb<t 1, 111!2 
etw-tar JlapkJa. JO\\·a.... .-\UfUt't S., 1!1!! 
"l'llfDR,\'1\"\ 
;:: .... ur. " Al'tl·l·~ ':'""""' OottpiOf .. -·1 LlnMIO, ~obn!h·-l------------·-­
t11JA~OE L'i .SA.l4E 
~ ~~~a~~~~~.!;!!·,~as~~~n:, ~~;~T Lii~ 
)1~-:.:nr;.J{~':.'~·cr;;·:rQnd.UODCit~t";mai 
.ortatrl cbnoftd name and piAD of <•ptratloo 
lo Auria .l4uti!al Lllf .Auodalloo (I<Jal 
rttett'~l ···--··· -··- • .. ......... _, __ 
Prtw.,knt lite IDd Trt:tt f'01DfllnJ' chaa,s:ed 
name to Prorldent lJ 1CuaJ Ute JCi\IJ'&nte 
CuiDJ•InJ ·-·· •• 
Wuh!ncrou, D, c ... ----- .. -
Phllatl•trbla, Pa ..... , Do«mber ~ 
- --r------------,~~------
"-&nntllf\1 I,U,. lt~~urance t"'mJ'&DJ' mo\"fd I 
j~~~.~~~.~.~. ~-~~:": •. '~~~:.~~-~: St. Louis, Mo. ____ Mar<h 15,1f!! 
--~------~------
18 
J~'CJH:M•E OH DECREASE !:\' C..\PJT,\1. 
During the year a number of change~ were made in the paid-up 
rap.tal of ,·arious liic companic!' liccn,;;ed in the ~t:ttc. All such 




,u,.rl<aD Lllo ID.Iurau<e Co~----
11~•1 Ul• laturon ... Co. of .. \IDOlica. 
~ouoaol Am..riCliD l.lle locura-.. __ _ 
(Iota Lll• lootr....., ~1>. of IOWL .... -
~·olnnal Lifo llllura- Oo. or towa.-
01'11[8 TIIA'> IOWA 00\IPASI(S 
A:lXfk•n O.ntral LU~ llllur&D«~~ Co ... -
Ciorrr L<al lito A CanJIIIT Oo .. --
c~otu:mhu• )t tual I.lft!i loturaure ()o •• _ 
t•oan«Un.c ()crwral lJftt lu.urpatt~ Co .• 
t,..-:~1 :inrtbf!m ut .. lnilurantP: oo.---
loltrDitloaa1 Ute lntura~ Co .• ···-· 
lotrmaUooaJ l.lle A Trun Co ........ _, 
IJneoln ~atlonal l.lfe lnsuran~ Co .••• _ 
Wlu11 rl Stalf! f.lff'l lnllurante ()o •• - ...... 
PR~vloltr~t AliJtnal JHe lntllrt'"te Co ••. 
HtHnr· J.oan J.lte Insurance Co ..... _ ... _. 
Roclfnrd f..Ue JnturanN!: Co .................. -
!'t 1Ptf,H•1 LifO lDJ·UfiDct 00 .................... ~ 
tndlat~aPQ14, ln.t ... .._ 1...,,tro oc> 
Jnboo,-We, JU.-.... - to,ro._i_Of) 
•lc>lumbw, Ohio.-. !:'.0.0<0 00 
:~-~~~~?· ,~~-=:::1 tl~.:.: 
st. Lo11h, llo ... - .... ~. 111,!50.00 
.lloliDP, m .. -·-·---· \5,:i00 O• 
}"t. WP.J'llf', lOti.. .......... 61JO.nO'i 
~~- l.o\Jfs, Mo ....... -..... 100.1)",00 
l'hll•delphla, Po ...... ----·--·--
lnJhmiJ oUt. lod ··-• l~.O.Oo<t.OO 
Ru ... krnrd, lll ... - ·--· S..,!:\0,00 
J)oq!ur, 111..-...... 1\6,000.00 
Thl• fc,IJowing table is a dassification of the various life com· 
1w,ies, a'~e~sment life associations and fraternal societies trans-
:t(tin~r hnsine~s in Iowa, according to states: 
AUHIIDfiOt 
J.lto J.llo J'rat•rnal 
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---- ----· 2 
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none ~a;:J,~'E:::::==:::::::·:::::::::_::=:.=~·. i 
eaoa.ra -- - ----- ·-···---···-·-·~ _____ , ____ _ 
Totol ••••• _______ ···-····--·--·-----·--------r-- -~ .. 
aoo• I 
DODf 1 .. 
ltEPOHT 10\\A INSI!RANCJ-: lJEI'AitTliE.'JT 
LIPE OOliPAMU 
Iowa C.ompoaalctt ····--··--····-~·-·-----·-···--··_,. 
ll®·lowa \Jompa~alct .. ----··--·-- ------···--··--.,. 
ASSESSliLVT LIFF. AS&OOIAnOliS 
Iowa Aatod&UOOI-... .... -------··-···· ·-··-·-·······-· t 
llion-Jo•• ~lotlaUont -··--·----············-··--······-· z 
FKATF.I<~AI , IIEI\l'FIC'L\RY 80CIETlES 
~",.-;:,!":··~~:.:::-_-:· .::-.::.-:.::::::::=======~ 
IOWA BUSINESS TRANSAC'fiON'S 
'J he followiug table gi\'cS a cumparisnu of insurance in force 
nnd premiums rccei\·ed Ly Iowa lift.' cnmpanie.;;, assessment a•· 
sndation~ and Cratcrn:~l societies, with non-Iowa life companies, 35• 
H'.5smeut associations, and fraternaJ societie;;, transacting busa-
~~~ss ir1 ]owa during the year of 1922. It will be uoted that Iowa 
rompanit·s, as~ociatinns nnrl societic:;, have more in!'urance in 
force an<! receive more prem111ms from husincs,; out~idc of Iowa 
than non-Iowa ('Ompanres, assodations and societies have busa-




All b<hloffo-Jo•o t.rel llno<T< Lllo l"ompollld_ --~ U .&SI ,II:1,07li. JI m.IIM.J!U! 
lu1u blliiD,.•a-.AU Lt1aJ BeHrv~ Lite Cowvan!u.--·-· l,lGl,lSS,tS~.16 ll,J.80,1re, 'It 
,. ....... , or low" eoml:t•n!ttl b~tae11 O\'U all buslatU In ------- -
lewa ............. - .......... ---····-··-····"-"--·~· S:IS.OI!,$23 S'! I 1 G:!l,l.S t:; 
tn.unnno Ia 
hfft 
,\II bu>IDtt>-10101 Al .... m<at Auodallo"' .. ·-·---· .. f '1!,,.,...,500 •) f 1,!111).1'1 Ill 
IOWI btl!lfll"n-AU AJMJJ:Dfnt .AttodUIODa....------- !4,IY.!,f00.8l M,to! ~ 
l '{t'fll of Iowa aueumfot bus1oea1 o•er aU aueumeat 




All toulaeu-Jowo P rotornol l'oeletl ..... _ .............. _ f Bo>2,&!6,m 1l 
towa l'utlnHI-Ail Ptntrrnal Sorittrtt · ····--·-······- 18\,S!t,Ol$ 46 
1-:Jttll ol Iowa l'nlornal bmfnua O"'t aU l"t•tn-nal1 .. -----
lAUaJDtiJ ID Jowa .. • • ................. --.. -·--··-··~ t lJO,W·,- M 
'"'""""" Ia Forn 
---------~--~----
flO.~ ... , 
G,M,QIIIl 
ti,&!IO,tllll' 
!..IFf: 1::\Sl R \:>;C 15 •• 
T.\81.& A ·f'ERCESTAGE OP ACTl AL TO Xl'l:;c"J'E[l :NonTALITl' 
10\\A COXI'ANIF.S 
Au;trlc&a lJ!t lnllll&- oo,_ -~ 
!!W•D Ute ()olllp&DJ .. ·------· 
~ llm;" l:~etat=. ~·-iii. 
PI s 111 • Ill • 1!.1 rn 1 
T8 I Ill I Ill t 11.1 OJ I 
:11 n.• 4i t a • 17.~ 
u e. tKuu:all-·--·-----CoDH"''u" ut. l,...,,,..., eo --- lolobN lowo IJI} l Cll 110 t IS t aJ 8 l" C tt. to• a_ .o n 7 .1 
Drt .Motna I, ft AI Aa.nUily Co. __ ,.. fl.• MoloeJ, lu'«il .. 1 .. 0 r: t 18 t 
l.qultable Ut. IDJuro"<e Ua ... _ .. __ , ,.,. ,\loloH lowo 00~7 IS.T ci:o u:r 
~, ... ~·~~~~Ji:.~.~:.?"~: ~~~·· ,!,';.."." oo:<> ii'i I), lWI , 
lh•UJt LUe ll:uauue. Oo -- - t:~~t11 'Mo ,.., lo1111a o ''·• 
lon Ult lnsu:r.- Co···---··-· 1\otrrk>o. l""o !1.1 ll.O twit N 7 = i1\: \=':: ~ "",;iTmn ~:~~~0~~·• ~ 0 1l:i I Ill: 
Jl<:thiUtl lJio IDlUf&DC8 Oo .... -.. ll<o )h>l,... I no 8J,j;" i_o I "w"t' 4V.3 
NaU. Amerlean Ltfe lbt. C1•• f)f Allier.~ Burl ncton, lo"• • f.fi 0 ft & 11 D d 8 
~'1:"~ ~~~.:-'1:.~=~.~ ~!~II.T)I:~: :g:: . 15 •. 1!1 : -:: ru 
Rulli« U!t lDroro- Co .... ___ OuH\!'(I!'l, lmro - 7S 7 «3.0 Ill P • I 
llt!Jmuo:>ee Ul• Oo. ot Amulu-- P... )l t>!l:tr, lo•o • 16 o C!l o IIO.t 
Ropoblle lJio lcsuroaee Oo .... _,_ Dn )I~!D<s, Iowa ...... -· --· .o N 1 
~~oral UDIO!!. .Mutual l,llt 1111 <Jo .•••• r>ro )fnfM<, l010o •• 1!7.0 tr.! 0 114.4 1$ •1 
!\tate Llfp Inturanc~ L•o , ol Io•a-. J)ft .!Wolot~~~. Ina ... • -··· Zl t I r>r 
ttn,YfNil t.lfe Iasuur10l' Cu ··--·-··· Hu"ltm\H', fo•a • ·-·. _ 1 .o 3ft 1 
ll•ttl'll Ule lllluronc. Uo •••• __ .. Ur> :.!<>ln .. , lnwo ... eo 1 74.6 • . f U 1 
<l1"11r:D Tll.\!-1 IOWA OOKPM;l(S 
.l!ld& M tuol Lite APOdotloD.... ... ~~~,.",'•'""ro!1, ".:. ll _ _ c_. -· ......... -· ·---
~~tco~'n~.:':~~::.~~'.i'.';onl;::-: . h'~~~ .-:- 1:N :r :i·: t : 
!::=: t'l!'~\..~~·.t!·~·~~~· ~~~~.~polnc" ln<l .. ·•::5:~ :.~ : ~ ~.= 
AIDUie&D IJ!e llelaturoace eo ...... -J lla11 1 ,..,., • - !II I !D I 
Allltrleon Old l.m. IIUUUDCO CO .... ! T. IK'OID, X•tr .. • ICIS 8 Ill 8 
Bo ll:<ro JJlr ln.tlll'O- eo.____ I nMia, Xohr tl! T• 4'1 7 Ill •1 
:0':t~~1.!-'.J~.:a~~-c~~= ~,:,'~~M .N~:.; ., : ~ ~ ~ :: :: 
Bui!nth )leo'• AIIUT. C%J of Amtr Kanu• ("hr. )I 
C.n&raJ life ratnrltltt Oo. ot tu.- Ottuu. 111 
Olo"r l.eol JJte a. OaauoltJ Oo .. -. '••honTrto, IU 
nolumhl~tD N1t1on•1 JJfe Int .. oo •• - 11C'J•h o. M••' 
Oolmr:bul Jlatual lJII IDI Co .. - • J t•lll'llhUo, 11~10 
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•• 0 •• ... .,, 
101 .. ' 
"'' •• CJ! 
Ill .. ~ •••  I t! 
&1.1 
ItO 









~~ t ••I lk'n<nt l.lfo JDJ Co -------· 
llut oJ Uf< I 1 ('o, of ll•w l vrt._ 
ll I •I Ute ol II Is.. •• 
ll I •I 'n t& Ute l!a. lk> 
ll;•tfoaol lito 1111. Oo. of l ,,..,..,.-
Sat ODill J.lto IPIUriDOO C"o 
N1Uooal .kHtno I Jte lnl f".. 
Se-w }nRlaDc! llutuaJ Ute I •· to 
s,,. \\otld Ul• Ills. Co 
\: w \~ort J l'o Jna. <'o. 
~orth Amule n I,Ue lM. Oo •• ·--· 
~nrth'tlit' l•rQ ~tutn~tl Ufft Jn.1 1 n .. 
:.\urth• tcra ~ltiQnal J.Jff' Ins . Po ... 
:·~:.~ ~~"l.t!"'l~ •. ~ro:~·;r .. ~rka..-. 
l'a<'ll!r ll I I IAI• ,,., Oo 
P, nn .llutull IJit IQI. Co ..... 
l'Jir;'~, 'Aluulir"IJ/:t'in~ to 
J'tnlrle Lift!! fP.•nrAare flo 
--------
Jl!.o ct1 o '11 1 u e 
a "£;.s 7u 
". .... U.t 
C3 8 GJ.l 61 ; 





CO 7 11<1 I 
Ill 














''I I! I 
til 
16.• 
113.4 <5.1 l'll 
lot s 17.7 lllf 
11.1 S U.l IT' 
79 7 114.7 171 
~7 Cl.O I 




""! 61.8 ., • 11 0 (!' 
·~ • 11 e ea e fll.7 P 
nto 1.17 4Tt "' ou 
!i!>5 110.1 ~· C!8 ttl 
11:l 0 !!1.8 47 I JS.I IU 
101 4 12.5 II 4 10 2 S4 I 
1!10 o cs.~ ~~ 1 u 1 r. • 
ll!l.l5 175 "' "' •• 00! .. 1 Ttl 171 II 
• PSI 107 1131 r.oa IJOI 
~t e:u &eo 11:!.7 ~~ 
,.., p 11:1 6 ""f '10.1 4l 0 
PSI PIC 1<:11 7!18 Til 
104 • " a n o ~·• • • 







'I" A.IILI: B-IJ"O'r AL .LIPJ: 
.x ... or ao_., 
A-'<ac Ulo--- eo-ar 
A-waa UW LIM ""'""'- Ooalpaar 
DaUat, Tuu.. _ __ ___ .. _____ ,, __ _ 
-loon Lllo -·- OllalpaDJ. .......... - Lllo Oaa....., __ _ 
IWblaln Ulo auura- eo_, 
-- llftl'l .uoara ... 0118p&DJ or A-
O.tral Lifo-- OOIDPAI>J of IUIDoll 
Clo- '-r Lifo A Quoal&r Cumpaor 
Ool-bl&a lllodoeal Lifo IOOIUIIDN Oompau 
Ool..- Jl"""'l Ute IDoU.aDW ODalpaDJ. 
eo.moa- uro looura- eo ....... , __ 
~ Gloeoral Lifo r .. u,._ OucDJ>aar • 
,__ Jlaluel Life ,....,,_ eoi8PDDJ g:::::m t=':~-.::.;;, 
F.qull&blo Lllo AMuriiD« 8odotr ol lbe 1:1. •·····-··· ,.,_,. .XalloDal Ute laaura- eompaar of Amorl<"a 
_.. ur. , ...... _ Oompaar •• --·-········ ---·' 
PlcloiJIJ .IIUIU&I Lllo INur.- OOIDp&aJ •• 
,.....,. Llle looura- eompaar----· 
l.lncola, ~rbs' __ - __ ... --
U.....ID, :Sob<._ ··-··--
OIIaa.ba. ,_,~r . .---.. ~-­
PIUda~. Kaa ••••• ·-··-··· 
IOoaoat C'llr. Jlo.·-······--ou ••· tu ___________ _ 
JKboaYIJII. ID .• -·--······•-
Bonlm, Kau • ··--····-
t'olumbUt, Oblo _ -----
Omaba. ~ebr 
!Ianford, Ooaa .••.• ---Hanford, Ooaa •••..•... ____ _ 
~~l!"ul.!'~o-:=::::::::-_:: 
!iow York, )1;. r _ .. -·c •• 
HnntiDRt.oa. lad.···--·····-· l'blcalfO, 111 ... _____________ 1 
l'hl .. <ltlpbla, Pa. ·-···---· 
~rrtarDrld, IU.. .. --· ........ . 
~~ N!;'J"bo~~"r.""i.,.-;::.=~uaipU;,.: :::::.:::.::::.::1 ~~~·!~~~~:,,~a_.·;~::::~::::.: 
Oaardlaa Ule laanr....., OOmpaaf.. .. • ...... :o<.,.· . Yorl<, :S. v .............. . 
IIDIM Ulll IDIIU..,... 4:omp"'f----··-· • ·-······· - XfW l'ork, S. T .... ···-·--·· 
la...,.atlonal Lifo Iaaurallft eompaar •••.. __ --···- ~t. I.oulo, )lo .•• --··-·····--· 
Inu111olloaa1 Llle A Tru.r& eompaa, .. --··· 
John Haneoek Mutu•l J,tte Jnauran('lf OuwpaoJ' 
~~;:,~'l,,':r~:=~~=:~.~-=~=----· 
I.IDOOID A«<dtot a . Llh c-.,aar 
Molin<. 111 •• _ ................ . 
Untton, .Malf!,-~-----·- -- ...... .. 
1\antu (~ltJ, )lo.~~-------
J,•fllJ'f'lte. lnd ........... ,. ....... _. 



















10,011, .. e.ou,UII 
,t,lt1,11t '1,501,66-i 
:l:i,N,NII Z!I,IU,Ir. --·--- .. _ .. ___ 
lt,Gell,lllll, I',CH,\"'OJ 
lt4,1116,al7 liT ,!Cl,t:.& 
nwiN.n:Ji A,Ul,D< 
t,l;'t,lJDi JO,o::l,t:n ··-----·--..... I 
lllll,tm.Dtll IQG,IW0,4Sl 
T,lllll,&'.ol 8,11U,r.v IT,flT,4m ll,OIO,ITG 
tt,IUO,lUI &J,I!IIO,:m 
•l,CU,IIl3 a,r.us.vu 













l l,'lCII,lU ., ..... 
l.."ll,8J7,·'"'13 
87, .. ,11. 
11,-...n 
















•• J.laeoiD, :N•b·--··. -·-·····-·· 
P&. WaJ'DO, fooL ..... . 
llprlnortlold, ·-.... Tora.._x. Y. 
•• ri:i-ri.oii - 44.0i!O;G; --llli;iirito .... ~i:i».ci04 
t4,8W.D Jlt!,711,101 lftD,t71,... t•,'IIT,Dl 




---~ - .LIJo - u-.-:r Mutuel ur. z ._ OU•..-•r 
-~~~~ a~ar. ur. •--~ ... ,..,. 
111-taaa Ufo laow- OaaPaDT--------
'm,ID!,DJ' 
l,t410,fni 
uo.T ... CIIIl 
•.n•.cr.:. 




GG,(r.l,~, ~:m:~. P,UI,U:.;, 
IJ,lW,IIO ... Wl,l:.l 
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ot,eti.WI· CT,Oti7,W I!JI,llot,Of" 
t,ct:!~Tl:i,MI 1,1.,18.t.Ul J,IU,OU,tla 
t!,"-',6.i4 6t.ltJJ,ICJ fii,+G&,.CW 
JT,IU,J:n 14,1m,ll5 11,\I!I,HS 
I,W!,U:. I,Q7,1t'1 I,M,•IH 
... lr.M,(l).J r.tiD,I((! J,m. 
•.n•·'"' ::~:~ I,T&!I, .... f,711,411 6,0IJ,T'll 
u.•a,fi......., l!ll,lfti,7J.; •• ll'l.llll 
ei?,UI,Oll ll'T,UI,JTI r.r.II,UJ,IU 
JS5,t:rn,l41 ll%,«lr>,017 U.!l,tm.~ 
I,M ..... T,Uil,. '·'"·'!!~ l,t&l,JtirJ I,J';S,r,c I,M,GO
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TADLE B- 'IOTAL J.IFll 1'\'SURA!';CE WIUTTLS, RL\'l~£ll, tTll. t'l\'E Yt;.\BS-Quotlnued 
ASSESSliE.'iT LIFE .ASSOCIATIO="S 
... ... 
:sa- or ao=-r Locatloll 1111$ :eu 1;!:3> 11111 lr-! - _____ _, 
IOWA Al16001ATIOYS 











l'atlOlJal lJte .&.aaoclatoon. •••• - ..................... _ ... ,. .... _ ....... - .. INs ltolnu. Jo•a ..................... ~,., ~ 
OTIO:'R TUA!'I IOWA .Al>-"'001 All"'OSS 












.,\o<l•nt Onltr ol Ulllt..S Worklll<!l-. • ..••• - -· 
UtoU>tzbood of Amtrleao 1'<0JD<D..--- ·-··-··-
IIca-suadtr• ···--··········- --····---·-·'"'··-Kn'-M• of PJtbl., ol "- A., ::,, A., ~ .• GraDd 
Lo<la:e, (CoiOhdl ..•• - --~-- ·-· •• - -
Loltl>onD Mutual Aid liodotJ---·-····--··---· 
Modern Drothi'Tbood Of Amuru .... - .. - - ---~ 
Order Ol llallWIY Ooodutlon o! Am<rka, .Vntllal 
lieMilL l)tpa:trne.ot. ............ - ..... ---······-····--
Rohlan Catholfe ~\lutuaJ Protf'('tf~e SClcleiJ of to••-· 
Wr.-.ttern UobemlaD .Frnkrnat AIJ.Miatlnn._ .... _ ...... . 
~padnl Oeoh J;at~llt·ka Jednoto ("uLorn flo. 
~"""" Catholic VDioo) •• , •• _., ___________ _ 
Ol'lll':& Tli.UO lOWA SOOIETII:S 
Aid AooO<!AtlOD Ol Lol&Mr&a---
AIIdn>t Onln ol Oloancra".•·-·---···--· ~ 
,~A~~~::.~~%~ ~lt;,:.~;.-~;-=:--- ---··- ··-
n.thou. Ord•r of roru&en 
DPs lfotne., lo••·--·--·--, 
IJct llofneA, lo••-·--···---
lk"j llolDe:l, Jo••-·--------
Des lloloa, Iowa._, ____ . 
tranrJy, Jo••·------· 
)la~a (..'ltJ, Jotra_ ......... _. 
c:t":diH Ra,~ldJ, Iowa ............ . 
J't )h•llal'n• Iowa .•. __ _ 
~ar ltapldl!. Iowa .... . 
Ct<l~r Ropldt, Iowa-······-












































































4tti,lAAI 870.(i6Q 4~ 'tt• 
O,'t.:'A,CW 10.83.:,\)1_)1 I,QII,!O:t .,CNJ.tHI 6,47'1 .tt•J 
.w,IIW llt>I,II>J •2.1.600 a:u,vo: a:..~,~:., 
• • ' •• • O• O c ' oo •••••••••• oooooooo•-ooo &,006,1131 
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1,&~.1!!>0 2,8t8,T"..O I,JIDI,IIIJO 
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nostoo, ~ ..... ______ -- 'I ~.011,!107 P,610.r.:.r., ll,!!'l,t!l 8,123,1111 7,000',11.'17 n 
~~~.~i.~~~ur.·:--:::-::: x\:t'::~· ~:~:~· ZJ.~~:~ n ~X:~ ,! .. ~:r:: t-: 
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TABL},; C - I:".SL' HAI\C.~: \\'RITTES 1,:-; 10\\'A FJ\'},; YEARS 
l.lrc Jn auron~<! Compoolcs 
.li &!DO 0 l Oolll~AOJ • l..OC'atlon UHi< 19lg 
' -~--~ ---- --
lnl W!1 tV~ 
. --
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(, urd Ute .Jwuraoce c)Ompanr-----··-
t,.."rt:at !\urtbtra Ute l111uta:Ke lloDlttaD1· · 
lluard aD 1 Ut luuraoce Oow:p&DJ' .. --. 
Uome Lift lnturaan COmpaar ---··-· 
lntuDoUoiUI Ule lnounn .. <;<>mpanJ-·· 
lor.<moUonol I II• A 'nUll lJompaor. 
Jolin Uor.wck :II I al Lite loo, Oo -· 
kaoau ll'1t)' Ute llltUfllltft ODmpaor-
~·tr!!~'!:cJ:!~, ·~·uir,~~::"c~~-· :· 
Lla<oln llb<rlr Lll• lDOuro...,. Comp&DJ. 
J.tUC"ulu ~adoo•l Ure Jaturanet~ Oowp&DJ 
Mutact•Jtll"th Jfutual I.Jfe lae. co •••• - .. 
=~,~~~·~::,~!;~ •. ·.~:r:.'::.~ . r:::,;;; 
:.t~.Jian I luJufaDtf! t '.ompany 
Mlh.-tl Ufe ln•unn"" (JQWpauJ ·--
liiiOIIPJ-tJta ..Yutuel Uft lnaurdflt'e t 'o. -
Mhituurl "'•••• J.ltl!l lr••uraoce l'ttMJ••nr ... 
,MttliUUII t.lffl ID•UFJnce 410mpany, ••••• 
~utunl IJton•dl I""' lnJur•UIM l'oUipanr .... 
.Mutual J If• tlf liUnult .. • ----· 
.Mutu al f.ltt't hl•unure t:o. of ~~w 'rorll •• 
)futual 'l"ru•t llttt ln•unu" c nrnJlan,. ..... 
:"'iatlun•l l.lle lntur11nre ('u • t . M A •• 
~:::~~:1 k!!:,!!uLr.~~~ .. ~.~~.a:~·~t:m,~;·n; 
~"" J IIII•••'J Mutual LUe Int. < u, 
!\r• \\prfrt 11111 lnttJ,UOtft t•.ompaor ·-
~ ... \ ork J.Ue Jn•uraDC"t L'Oznpant 
f\urtb :\u.,.rJran Ill,. loturaote C'o .... 
~~~:~._~!:~'Mu~~~'i t':;; 1~: &~~n=~·~·· 
~ouh•ulfm ~ttlonal Ufe Int. Oo ... ... 
<)lt1 t olo!!.)' IJft Ia• rutw <•omp&DJ ... ... 
1 nukrt I • nlk"e <•o•r•ar ... 
l nun t rntnl life luuraltt# Oonua•llJ' •• 
l aloa lit• 1r At¥t.trnl IDiuraDH t"'uiDPUI 
l:nlo• llulu•l I Itt~ ln.urlliMit COmpaGJ--
Cn""' !!loiN LU• lo.ouroDN l'<>mp&DJ'-
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klii.TIOIII~~ ....... Jltll 
LIFt.: 1!':::>\;'R.\::\CE 19Z! 
TAIILE ~ollln>Od 
Sam. Of Clompuy 
A ' 'Sl!El>'l' l.JFI'! .A.'!I>OCUTJOS• 
10\\A ASSOOIATIO:SS 
II 1 I Lift Am><lalloCI ol Iowa •• ·--· t 
)ol~ Uto MtO<Ialloll... ------
Toto!. 
0'1'111:11 TIIAS 10\\A A!ll'()(l1Al10'i" 
oro IJ FUnd lilt Anc>do&lon __ -··· 
Booton Lll• An«<OIIoo -- -
,..,tal 
IOWA l'OCIF.'TIIS 
A t ''td.r ot f'nlkd Worlunto _ 
JttuUwrhuod t•t Amrrltan YPOJD4!!D..._ 
~~rN of llonur 
llo .. toad<,. - •• • ···-···· ·-· 
.:ot1hl1 ot l.,.thlu ot S, ·'·• ~ ;\. t~'te .. 
Lulbtran llutu•l AM llo<'loiJ -· ••• 
MOfttrn UruttwrhoOfl of Am,.rlu ........ . 
Orttff ol Mathrar C""ndnrton ot Amtr1U 
llollliD ~,.lht•IICI lllltUII Protf'C'tl\'f Mcv .. t7 '"••t•rtl Uohfmltn Prat.tmal AuorlatJoa 
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DOll . .. 
aro 
llhi'OHT 10\\'A 11\:Sl'RA:\CE UEPJ\RT:'11EXT 
:I'AilLt.: D-Coaducled. 
I Jnu Ill U!.PIIlf..ll 
) ,I F£ t'lo.IJI'A~IES 
fu\u I '' f"ompanltt •• 
:f\00 lOti II Jlft t'OU:IJIIU {'! 
ASS I bli.WI ~I lift ~ :;<)< 1\~ 10~' 
lo•a \nuC'tatltll~J 
!\oil Iowa .At~)(lalkiN 
PIUTfR.~ ,u lli~F.I''It IAII\' I!OCII:Tit:S 
hlftl f\(Jt I 
~u lo•• lStJ(' tiH 
t.ran<t Total. Lll~ 1011 Prate1nal 
t.Jrand Total Ftrt. 1 uuall7 
.)1 '"nactou• • 










ce.~ 4 &:>Uti '1 
I ,CG:i !5 I ,<S>. ~6 I. 
~~.-.;-... 
'"' 2:11 13 oo,v.o l7 J8,Jieg,IJ Jll.~lt 
fi,UI!I,IOQ I' JIG,7!:>.1H ;:il,iiS.Iit $ ~m 
LJFE L~SURAXCE 19!! ar 
IXSI llAXCE DEPJ\RT.\IEXT 0.' 10\\'.A 
mX:EIPT:; A:>.'D DISBU.R::;EME.'>TS FOR YEAR OF U!% 
L~OOliE 
~. lJHcoo, Ootlilkato aDcl Xioce~~a!>eouo Pool _______ _. liS,'I'ZI,N 
l'llblloatloD r- ------------------- '·~ co 
o atloa Ex- ·--··--·----·----------- 64,11'5.61 
,..... ··-------- ----------- l,CIC!S,I«l.lt 
'l'vtal • • --··--· ----·--··· fl,toi,W Y1 
P11bJ •tloa J'ffl d::obunod by [lopartiDODI ..... ~ ••••• _ .:t 4,46110 
En alloD F-2- paid b7 Oompaz:!ot.. ----· 44,1li.6l 
Artual ~'teo o: :Set laro,. __ -· -------· --· 
Dl"--lt"Jl.•Ell.&.VI» 
~~. ~~ r:,..:;: ~~ ~~~~:~::::::=--:::' 
1\»Uif' Tf"'craph. 'J~cr-bone and J:JprttJ ••• ___ ., ____ ••••• 
l'ubllratloa I'«• ·- -·--· ·-··-·-····---·······---···----· rnrJo:;7 ~~~~D~u:~~~~~~==-=::::==:::::::::::::: 
t'LrnJ1ure, Pt1tu.rc:., } qofp1Dent and &pain ........ ______ .····-· 






-~ ••••• 4(1$10 ---
Total ·- -··· ···- ~ ·-····-----··--··--··--· 
l!oluDd uucltr 1821 ..... - •• ··-··--···-···------..................... 40, ... 111 
P'tJbUcath•JJ I"Ma ............ _ ... ____ ............. _ ............................ _. c,J.I4.00 
Actual or :-o;et l>lebl~ttJuttJtt._ .......................................... 
"·"' 11 




fiEI'OHT IOWA ISSt:HANC~ IJEI•.\RT~I~~T 
TJtEASt:JtER'S JH:CEII'TS FOit FEES AXD EXAlii~ATIO~ 
t:XJ•~:NSt:S C"OI.r.Jo:C'rJo:J) BY THE INSCR.\:\CE 
rn:rARTMEST neJUSG 19!!2 









l~rt..nurr 1 .. .. 
l .. t.nJart 11 -
Ft!lbruarr t• 
Pobmarr n_ • -
J'ot>ruar, tl--- • -· ···-··-······-····-··-··· 
Fcl>ruarr ll • • • -···· ············-------·-· 
~I~·;f}:=~~====:~~~=~~f:~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ma~h tl> - --····-·········--····-····· IMatrh I!< ••••••• •• 
April < 
111~ ~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.¥ 
June '····-··· ·-··-------·"··-··-----·-···-···--· 
J1rne 1" ........... _ ....... ········---- ---···-········-·-------·-·-· 
JICM! II •• -- - ······- ···········---················-··--· 
June 17 •• • .. - ----····-········--···--·····-···-·-·· 
~~[ ~ :: . ·::::-:.: .:::::::::::-::~:==:::~:::::::::::::: 
Julr 11 .•• - ·-
Ac.,ol 1 ••• •• 











~OH•mtwor 1 .. 
!>; ortmbrt u 
Sonmoo U 
Soumber 11-
'ovtmbcr trl ••• 
T~ottmt>tr 1. 
llrftml.-r II 
.._mt.-r I' .. 
ll«<mtwr til ••••••• 
8F.Cl'RITIES OS DEPOSIT 
On Dect•mber 31, 1921, there were on depo::oit with this tlep:~rt· 
mcnt a~ pro\ided by law, securitic< amounting' to $154,669,627.10. 
))unng the ,>ear 1922 additional :-ecuritie" were deposited 
amounting to S48,0t0.164.45 and :-ccnritie, "ere withdrawn 
amounting to SJ2,fl17,,\55.8.~. making a net total vf $169,792,· 
435.72 ,,£ securities on dt>po-it with thi, department on I h'<'C!II· 
l>er 31 1 J'ill. Thi" "how~ a net inc:re:bc of 'ec:nritit·, on deposit 
of S 15,12l,H08.t.2 
'I he .lllllL>Uilt oi ~ccur1tJe:- on rlt"pu~it December .~1. 1922, by 
the \':mons l.if1• I nsnran\'t• Companies, As·e~"lllt'nt l.1it• \.-;ucia· 
t1uns a111l Fratt·rnal Bcnetidary Soc:ietics, together with thl'ir 
[apital ancl rc<t•nc liahilitie, ~~ shown hy tahle on the pa!{t' fnl-
lo\\lllg. 
TABLE E 
Tablo aho•.-lng namea of companies, auociaUona, and frat~rnal societies, capital stock paid up; ruerves and emercenc1 
accumulations, and deposita of aocurilies as of D~ember Sl, 1922, 
:SaiDtt ol ('.ompuy C•f!!:t 't':" Jiqono Varuauon· 
:\•t DUe 
aod Dtl•rrad I So<url&les 
l'IWDhiJU OD DoooJt 
IOWA OOllPA.•llES I 
'Amulcaa Ule la.sar-.- Ooi!IP&DF·-----------------· t 






-- .. -----------------' I a:;,TOl,I(;U:O '$15.571,06:.45 t S.Oil,e:wi. A 11.'),000.00 W,000,616.at 
1.EOO,et.tt 
IJ,IIle,Ott.•: I'<Dtrol l'.l'ro Aunn...., SO<Ittf Ol &lie tJDIIed :Sttle------------
•=oD.HfTIU\'1 LJte ID.SUrance OompaDJ .. ----···----·--------
Il<• Mo!nu lJI• & Annuity COIIIPIDf ,.,,. ________ ,..__, _____ ,._ ... 
J1qultablto J;lfe Inrora..oet CoDifli.DJ <Jf lo••·-·--··----·------.... -··-· 
l"armu• l'nlOD .Mutual L.lft JCJuraoce Oompaor .. ----·-----··-···--··-· 
Ouarantr . l.lf~ ID~t.rante Oompau7 --··--··-··-------
lfawt~e l.lf~ Jnsmante OompanJ.------- -·--·--------
Iowa Ute lcsu:anee ()omp&DJ-------··----------------··--
I.Ib<nJ 1,11, ID010ro.Dee OOmpaaJ. ---------------
Modltal U!o lll!&raooe CompaDJ ol A--·-----·---
~~s:~~~~'l..::"ffr":'fru:!:'a:OJ.;Q;p.jirol-ion:======== 
~::::,~, ~tu'ltr!"1~~.~~~~::WCo~~z:g~--:::::::-_7_7_-::-.:::::--.::.-_-: 
)(f.-itkr ur~ ruura.ot't Oornp•nJ .. - •• .--•• --··-·----··-·------
Hf!ln•uranc-e IJte t:omr,an, of AnlUtea.---······--·----------------· 
Mc•·ublkt Life lruura.nee OompaoY .. --···••·-···· 
RoJ•I trnfon Mutual T. . lfc To1uraneoo Oom('I&DJ' .. -----------···-··-··-· 
titatc Uf~t" ,ln•ura.ofe Compaa,- of lo••- --·---·--··---... ·----· 
l'nh·n•al LUe truuranee Compan,.. ------------------




















l.~.,·;s.u 1----·----i ll,llli.N 















































Total ~ - • --· - --- -------·-' 3,5t!,m.oo ltJJ:,t:.a,orn.n s Je;,m,D>~a:: 111 
I 0\\' A A88P'Sill CIT A8IIOCIA TlON 
riatlDDal Lllo AosodatloD. 
IOWA .PRATEB.. .. AL hOOIETU:S 
AD<Iollt Ordn ol lln!tod WMkiD<D.-.. -------------··-----· 
llrot~rbood ot A-riea11 Yeomen.-.-.------------------··-----· 
lltt:nt':lloadert -·-------···· -. ....... -------·-··---------·-.. 
Knlchll ol PJthl•• ol :.. A., ti. A., tt< .. ----·---·····---------
l.Otboraa Mutual Aid t;oele~F·-----··--··--.. --··------·---· 
Mod•m llrothnhood ol Arnerl ....... ······-----------··-··------··-· 
f.l'fdf'r of R•ll••y Coaduc:'lon.- ..... _ _ ·- ---------·--··----
R<>m•n llatholle .Yo:tual PFot.rtiYe SodetF.---------··--··----· .. 
WHt•n1 ltobomloa Frateraal Auodalkla.. •• ----···· .. ·--------· 
'WnU1'11 lto~ml&D O&U>olle \lniOD.-----·-----------··---· 
OTIIEU TIJA~ IOWA ORGA'\IZA'MO'\S 
Alnftkan Ute 'rn.rnranoe Compstt)-.-------------····--------· 
Otcne ot llooor :Prot«tin AuodaUoD-. •. ---·----------· 
PraU'.ri!AI Aid tJDioD..-------·-----------------· 
MttropoUtiD Ulo IDII1l<IDN OompanJ"--··---------------··--····-· 
~atloaal lAte J~uroa<e CompaDJ ol U. 8. A .. ----------····---····---
S'orthw'Htfi'D ~atloDaJ Llh· JuuraDee Compan7---·--·-···---··---
Putfttr llutual lJt~ IDIUtiDtl Oomp•n.r--------------·-------
I ' I --·-··-·-·1···-·--·' t l, ... IIOlA i.---·---1 I,MII,tr.t• 
----- :::~----11 I,IIIIO,r.t. ~-----' 1 l,li!I,DI,f7 
·----·- ·--·--·· I,IIU,.r.o .• ···--·--·' t,!W,toJit• 
~::.;;:: ===--==! t:'.;:a' .. 
at,ttt.u ------1 aao,a>o.IIO 
s,'lll6,en." ··-··----1 s.•.•110 
l,~,nM.If § ::::r-·1 ~ODe ,.,a.n ---- ' m,tt!O.~ 
l.&.a ... ·------, l.a« •. llii.Ot 
------------ -----, 1»,1C:S.Gf "I lJlf,!k.O.OII 
______ ]. ___ ·.:._ •••• _:fl.S .• ,trn.Ot ·------·'• H,IJii,ttiOAIII 
--· ----·'·-·-··--··· -·----·---·r------~ •.zu.Ct.Ot ZIII,M,TT 
67,(()0.00 
u.aeo GO ..• , .. , . .., 
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ANNUAL STATt:MJo.:!'o"T Ot' TRA:\SACTIO:SS I:S SECt:HITII::S -1:-\SUH.\:-o·cr: DEI'.ART:\H:.'\T OP IOWA 
SecurltleA oa Oepoall Jaaaar"7 lst. 182%. SecuriUeJ Deposited or Wltbdra•.-a aad l.lalaace oa llcpoall Uccember 31, 11%%. 
Jl._ of O...ur 
-..ritkooo 







0&1.-n.e. 11, lt.:l 
-----1-----·-----------------
Alllttleaa Llle t-.- 0oQUJ---------- • U.S .Xo;or., towa----
A--. Lilt t--.- U.QUJ-----------· •· Dotron , :X~--­
Bubn Llr. OOIIIpADJ---~-----···---··----· ~ ()H X....,, Iowa..---· 
Oocbr 8a~ LlltJ-.r- OOIIIp&~~r.--------·. tlo<lor :lap!&, Iowa. •• - •••• 
OHitraJ . 1e £..ar._. 8oOrtT-· ·------- _..,- --: nu lloilk-t. lo••---· 
eoa-nu.. Lit. a-n- Co•-------·-----1 ~~Dux ,,,,, to••----
::.,.-.r,:-~~.:,,:::.w::,~r;f'ion::--· -::::-.:.1 t:; ~~::: ~~::::=:=: 
hrmrn CDJoo :Matual Ur. IDIUI'Uift (Jomp&D1-· --· lllt:t lloi~e, Jo••·-··---·· 
OUanua&J Lifo t.....,_ Oompur--.. -------· Ducport, lo .. .. ----· 
Ba•t.7e LJte 'IMOJ'aDN Compaay·---------.-----· Jlwos. )folntt. low&-.--··-· 
Iowa Life lluu.r&DCII Oo•Pu.r-----·------· •• \\ att"rlc·o. Io••-------· 
Llbolrt7 Lifo Juara- Oo-Df---------··--··-- lJoo Xoln<t, to••-------· 
.. tropolll&D LUe IDIUf&Dft t~omp&DJ-------··-· ;\ew Yerli: l,..,tY--·-··-··• 
lbdka.l Uft luwaow Oom..-DJ or .Aawrka •• ----------· \\'atertoOO, 1tt•a ...... ---
.-.... .. Lilt luor..,. OoiDpur ••••. ___ ------ llu Moln<o, lo••·-----Xadotlal Lilt .l~~Miolloo ••••• _ ________________ t"'• )lol""•· Iowa . ____ ._ •utaaJ Ute A•IOC'IatJoa ol Jo••~- .. - --·-----------·~ Mffl 
0 • 1 • f(,••---------· 
PiltloDIJ Amerteu Ute IDIUHDN CompaoJ ... _______ ... __ .. nurllotton, Iowa ..... - ... ... --
Nalloaal •ldolltr Ute Juuro- Ooblpanr.- ---····--· •••• Sioux \lltr. lo••----·-· 
llallonel Llfw lnouruoo Oomponr o! IJ. 8. A .. -·---·---- <"hlraro. lllluol'···---· 
NortllwuterD .National Ute Juuraoee Oompao,. ... - ............ _..... llinn .. apoUs. lltooeeota._ ... . 
~~Ute~ t\t ~=~-= &::::::~===:::::::: :;c:: ~:ro~~·~~.:~.~~~~~::: 
Roluur.- LUe Oo•pur of ~lea----------------- llH .llolntf. to••----------
Rorlolet Lilt toour..,.. OoiDP&Dr---------------- T>annport, In••----··-· 
llopubllc Lito IUUIIDOO Oolup&DJ •• ------···---· Del lllolD .. , IOWI.----··· 
ao7at Ualoa llataal Llr. r-.- Oo-r-------- Jlot lloloeo, lo••-----· 
:::~d~teJ;:u{=~·&.~~ .. ~~::::==:::=: ~1~ l'c,~~M~~ri:::::: 
t·ah'•"•J ur .. 'IDA>PraDN Coaapa~~r-----·-------· 
.. -.~ ... ur. ~aM~..- eo .... , .• --------------

















us;:oc.lll --------·-··· --------tw,G:iO .110 B:!,IIOO.W 1 ue,llJO.GO 
&i,TI$,0:.!oli I U,Tli,W. I~ l,lllll,BI.M 
- - ~-- ____ , .O.l~.ll.l -------
t,I:.U,OIO.IO; 6ll,tG 64 L SU ,Il7.U 
•a.t<N,I! ¥1T,It6.U 15:1.111.111 
ua.«>.>,GO ~· H•.aoo.oo ll,lllO.GO 
llal,IM.!.IO a;J,tOu.IQ Gl,IOolO.OO 
1!,000.((1 ··----·····--·--------·----!W,IIOO.QO ~.Ul.dO ' 1!),0(() 01) 
lOo>,t;:oO.OC 
I,SU,t:ID,QO 













tl~.t!li "•.OO I '"'·-·" Z!ll,Ofi7.(10 i·------· •.Ui.4U'l.M I,TI6,t11.18 . 1166,<M.OI l,td ..... 
\,~::~.~ i .a.,wo.oo . llO,M.W l,$l8,Ue.oo lt410tlt.U U'7.!ul .• f oa,IIGII.t~ 
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REPORT IOWA INSURASCE DF.PARTlt£:-.T 
AMOUNT OF SECURITIES OS DEPOSIT 
' I he: following schedule ~hows the total amount of securities 
held on deposit by th1s department ns of December 31, each year 




























Following is a schedule of the companies examined during 1922 
together with the dates as of which the examinations were made: 
N1me of Oompan, J.o<atloo 
Eumlo111oo 
.Hade ae ol: 
J.IF£ C'OliiP.UIF.S (Iowa) 
()ohi!UY•tfy• rJfe J~raJ»>t ()oQIJ)AP7 Vf (UWa 
lllt• ..\:lula~.t IJtt A: A.DDUltJ CotnpiD7---
I'Ifmtn On.t•D Mutual L.r. IDIUla.He oo .• _ 
Iowa .Ltft IDIUI&na~ CompUJ-·-··---
l!odleal JJI• 1111ura- <.'ompaoy. ___ _ 
~:f~~J10A~~~~''m:~m~l'i'O;;::' 
lw.to&u IJlo liUOlllDtll Compaoy. ____ _ 
bl•,. Lito toaura,.. Oomi"'DJ' of 101ra. __ 
liJ'E OO:IIPASllt~ (}f<>o-lowa) 
'r.=~~~rlJ~I.:.-'&~, ~-:-= 
lotcroatlonel l.lle abel Trw I OomptbJ----
}aluouna Ute tDJurance •"bmpaaJ ......... --.. 
.North AIJletltan Llf• lntura.a~ C)Clmpan,_ 
bi&Ddard Lite ln•urai"M!!I Comi1&07--··-
A8SY.S!ilU.I>l' ARI<OCIATIO:SR (lo,.a) 
llolual IJie Auodatlon 01 low•--···-· Rbl Oak, Iowa ••• - ..... l tme 
'•ll<'>Dal Lifo Auo<lolloo. _________ ••• l>tJ l<>ln.,, low•·--··· Mar 
FR.A'J ER.'OAI.. 800\ETI!S (low at 
Ando!ll Order of tlnlt..t Wortmea (Graod 
t.odr•> ·-··-------··---- lla lloloct, Ia••---- lome llroU..rbood of ..llllfl1caa Trom.., ______ ,.., Jloloet, row•.-··-· AptQ 
Jlomllloadrn. 'Ole.-•.. ·--··-····--- 1,.. Jloloel, Ia••---- Jul7 
~},IM.:,a~~~lle"'.ai~.':UO<~bi.;"~OdOt;·,;, Wnc:IJ. l o ............ _ liiDI 
Iowa • ···--·------------ Pol111adlloa, towa__.._ .. Ma7 
'lleotun Jlobcmlao C.UJollt ~'nlD"----- or Rap~. Jo•a.··-· ~~ 
FRA1'ER.~AL &OCIETII:~ C~~l>lowa) 










I.IFJ: I~SURA~CE 19!! 
EXi\~11~..\TIO:'\ OF POLICY FORliiS 
Dunn;: the year the iollo" ing number of pc'licy forms, rider:; 
an1 endor~ements were unmined and apprO\ l"tl by this d('part-
mcnt, for u~e in Iowa. 
ur ... AntUment UJ" and rrattma! .. __ ...._ _______ t,t:lO 
P1rt. \.."a.•ua1U aDd Jd.isc'f-llaatou ... ---.--·---···------·~ 
Tole1 ·----- ... -·--- --· ··-· l,llf1iJ' 
IIEI'OIIT IOWA JNSURA:-:Ct~ DEP.\RT)!E::-;T 
• . XAMINATIOJ\ Co~J.ME~TS 
COSSf.ll\'ATI\'t: I.II'V. INSt:HASt'E COMPASY OF IOWA. 
SHH X CITY, !0\\'A 
·1 hi• <:ompnay ,. .• , lncor:porated March 18, 1!H,. Its gro.,.·tb bas beu 
IJUite elo .. , lhe ltunrance In Coree ,\ugusl 31. 192!, lbe date or the Jut 
examination, being only $ 12.&2! Nl, or ,..hkb $1iO,OOQ.OO was reinsured. 
ll Ia under 11 conaenatlve mana~~:enwnl an!l some rt'doctlon has been 
made In O\'Crh~Jad e.J:penso. 
All pollclo• arOJ wrttt"n on the .\rnf!rl<an J,;xperience 3•(, \IOdllled 
lo lbe Ordinary t.tte bule. Thle Is a blgh standard or valuation and 
lhe omcf!n or the romt•aor urc to be commP.nded !or adopllll&' it. Total 
lllsablllt)' an•l lloubh ln<lernnily Agrt•Pmt>nts are attached to tbe 
polldu1, II d"alrPd, at a<ldltionnl rates, ,\11 Do11ble Jnllemnlly risks are 
relnaur<•d. 
Thu cotntlanr lloiR had only mu• death loa~ since Its organization. Ita 
tt•rnry •·nntrneta .m, Cavorablu tn th•• company. 
m;s \101:-ll·:l! J.tn: ,\:-Ill ,\:-/NUlTY ('O~IP.\!I.'Y, DES :\JOINES, IOWA 
'rhla ron11utny wua tnc·orporutPcl In Junc>. 19 17, with an authorized 
r&ttltal lit FoOo,ooo.oo clividt•cl Into :;o,ooo sharPe of the par value or 
$10.00. Thi1 awrk waa aolcl tor $20.11() pc•r ahnre, and gave lbe company 
a nf'l aurplua a!tt·r clf'<lnctl<!n lor organization expenses, or $2!>1,451.87 
The company's Blll'llhll on Jnn•1 30, 19~2. thfl clal~> or the IRRt examination, 
.. ll8 $9 t ,7fi7.44. 
All busino!lls Is basi!<! un tht1 ,\mo·rkan Experience Table or ;\lortallly 
oncl 3'.-i'i'< lntercJt aunmJ>tlnn lllluola Standard-and I• :-\on·Partlclpat· 
inK. 'rhe nllulmum r.arrlcd on nn" life is $10.000. Tbe company'• 
mortality rxJ•rriPnca ha1 heen very ra,·orahle. and It appears to be prompt 
In the llt>lllo•mPnt of It• poll(y clalnu. 
t'ARMt:nS t'XIOX )ltfTll.\1, I.IFt: I~SllRAXCF. COMPAXY. 
IH:S MQ(:-;t;J';, 10\\'..\ 
Thill Is a love! premium, legal reserve, mutual lire Insurance company. 
Incorporated ~l•tembfor 25, 1~%!. and• r Chapters One, Six and E:Jght or 
'l'ltlo• Xlne or tho Code or to,..a or 1~97 and aU amcndmt>nts thereto, no• 
or hereafter adopted. It u•hall be tmpo,..ered to Issue all auch fOI'ml of 
lnaurance contraNa as pertains U> or may be connected with the bual 
neal or lifo HIIUranee antler &uch plan as the ~arne now Is or mar 11<1 
hllrearter carrlod on, Including h"alth and clisablllt,· insnrance as d~ftDed 
In S~ctlon 1783-cl or COde Supp, of 1913." • 
Thfl charlo•r rontlnes Its membership to mt'mbt>r~ or the Farmen 
Educational and Co·operatlve llnlnn or Antf'rlca or similar and kindred 
orr;aniaatlons or rarntl)ra, nr to lndlvlduaiR "·ho are t'liJtlble to member· 
shiP In auch orr;anlaatlona. 
I.IF't: 1:\'::ll R \:o;CE: 18~~ 47 
'l'b• poli<:) value11 "·ere 1'1'\,'P&red b}' a consulting actuary, and arc 
tur till' tall t('l!eJ'Vc on the basis of the .\merlcan KxperiODto Table 
1\i t 1Dl(!re81, lllino~ S•andard modlficallon of the preliminary term 
thod or uluation . 
10\\ A 1.11-'~: 1:\St:H \:\Ct; COMP \~\'. W \TEHI.OO, 10\\'A 
On account of the cont.,mplalcd rt-iusurance or this company by the 
lnl ruatlonal l.,lf< & Trust Company of Molin••. Illinois, practicnlly no 
11ew baslneaa Ia being written. Its efforts being devoted to tbo conaer•a· 
tiOD or tho busint>ss no• on Ita books. The companr has a Arnall nrplu• 
and to ml.'<'tfnll: Its J'llllcy claims promptly. 
llf.OIC'AI, I.IFt; J;>.;Sl HA~CE C0'\11',\:\'\' lW ,\MF.tm:.\, 
W,\TEHI.OO, lOW.\ 
This conwany was Incorporated St!ptAmber 11, 19!0, as a Bt()("lt h•r;al 
,.., rvu ll!e hllluntnce <!ODIII&Il)' .. ·tth :cn authorizl'd capital stock ur 
1300,1100 00 of "hlch $121.%3o.OO 11'118 J>aid up on October 31, 192%. 
All of tlH• hualm•as "rltten hy the <'OIHJIIlhY i• no the non-partidpat• 
Ina bash. :'lome aub·Binn<lnnl husinh• ts he in~: written "hkh II tn 
•• curd tnt" "lth tho ori,;lnal lnt<·ntion of th•• rumpany hut rnoMt or tbn 
h ISfllel\8 uf this thor tCtl•r hilS het•u rr>lnsuretl. 
Tbu llllnhnum amount or Insurance carried on an~ om• lire Ia limltt•d 
In $3,111•0.!10 h~· r•·•uluJion ot thP Board or Dirt'Ctnrs. 
Th~ •·nmt>any I• ll<·t•ll!l•••l to t ransnct huslu~sR in rlu• rollo\\ ing named 
Ill tell luwn, 'llnuo·•ota anrl :'l:nrlh Carolina. \11 hn•in•·•K Is V<IIUed 
ou the ,\wf'rkau ~:xt>t•rlmll'£• Tallie or \!onal!ty with lnto·r~li\ at 3\i••. 
tnodUietl on ll1<• bttsls or the llilnol• Standard. Roth total and JU!nnanent 
isabllity nnd dnublt• lnciPulnity contrac-t~ are wrltll'n. 
TIJ ~ l'O'npo~ny was incorporated In 1~94 und ... r the la.,.s of Iowa ae 
an usesan,..nt rompan' In "'" namP or thP ""..rcbants Lire ,\uoc:latlon," 
hniDK lla prlnctval pl11cc of buslnr ss at Burlinglon, Iowa. In P'~>bruary, 
ltl:i, It was ~lncorporale•l as o stol'k, Jepl reserve com~ny with a 
capital or $100 ooo. at •hich tlwc It adoptP.d tu present aame. Tille 
tmnarormallon "118 made In accordance with the pro.-lalona of S~ctton 
119 b or tho SIIPI•Ientt•nl lo lbe Code of 1907. The stock waa sold at par. 
In Junu, 1917, the atockbohlera voted to Increase tbe capital atod: 
of lbe company to $400.0(>0.00 ,. hich ~nablecl It to e1fect the rolnwuranr.e 
of the J•r.,rerr"<< t.iro Insurance Comp&n)' or l llchigan. Tbe baalnell 
a uired trom th<> PrP.!erred Lite "'as approximately a9,82S,OOO.OO, wu 
partlrlpaUnt and on thQ annual dhldend pion, except lor a amall a moaat 
or aneumomt fDllurance. 
The compttoy baa lnuod only non·partlclpatlnc pollel<!!! aince Febraar7 
%0 1816 Ita nwrtallt~ PXperlenre has been favorable. 
JtJ,;J•oHT IOWA 1!\Sl'JlAll:t'f: OJ::PAitT.MEST 
!\ATIO:SAI. Ali&RICA!\ LWE I~SUHA!\CE COMP.A:SY OF lO""'A. 
Bl'Rl.l!\GTO~. JOW.\ 
on Mny 1 , ID~"• umended nnd subatltuted .Articles of lncorporntloo 
"~r,. adopt•:d chanllDI!: the cort>Orallon from a mntual life 1111nran~e com. 
pan) to a etock lifo Insurance contpany with an authorized capual of 
ur.o.~no oHJ, tlt~ld• rl Into ~r.•'() 8lmres. having 11 pur value or $100.00 eacll. 
The 11rtlciOII Jlrt" J.lctl that thla chang., w1u; to become tlf .. ctlve 'When 
$100,0fl0 flO uf the ("a(oltal stock had b< ••n full)' paid up. ·rhe pald·np 
capital on !\ovemt.er 30, 192!, the datu of tho last examlnallon, •oas 
$123,900 u(l, ThlB ato<·k Is bl'ln,; sold at ·~00.00 pPr ahare, tho additional 
$11!0.00 Jlftr •hare hrln& appll~>d to creato a worklnr aurplue. 
The company wrltca both participating and non·J•artlclpallrllf buslncta 
All legul reserve polldcs ar•• valued on the .\mHican Experience Table 
of Murtallly and 3%•, lntcro·st and In accordance with the IIUnola 
StundNrd hnala or •t•luatton. Tbe bSseasm~>nt butlness It >nhtllcl on tb~ 
Am rlcnn ~::X1oerl~n• e Table of Mortality and 3~'< !nterl'11t under the 
OD" y<'ar renewuble tt<rut Jolaa. t:xtr,, reserv~ for total and permanent 
•lloahllhy b1·nct1u have bHII aet up ou tbP baste of 60~~ of thP. groaa pre-
mhun retaltwtl by the rompttn)'• ,\II tlnuble hldllmnlty c•ontracu ar" 
rtlnsured. 
Tble le 11 1•nrely m11tual compan)' lurorporated under th11 lo.wa oC Iowa 
In ISS~. It Ia as hftcl a •atlsfa< torr ,;ru,.th aud Ita mortality f'Xperlence 
baa be• n v~ry favor.tble. nealh clalma are paid promptly and In full 
1u·cor!l with the •·••ntracts. Thn maximum rl•k carried on any one life 
Ia uo,oon. 
All pu\lclca lsaucd prior tu Janunrr I, 190~. arc 'nlued un tho Actnarh.'s' 
~hr•·rl~nre Tabln, with to;'t lntoreat, full preliminary term haala. The 
hu•lnr.sa hauPd sub~• quent tu thl• date and prior to January 1, 1919. 
b ''aln• d on the Amerlran ExporleUt c 3'1, Table with full preliminary 
t< rm, whU~ oil aubaequent business Is \'alued on the Am~>rlcan Experience 
Tablf! with 3~ lntH•lil, mo•lltl••<l on the llllnol• Standard baaiB. 
Th<• rompanr It lkcn~ t1 to t•P~rate In Iowa onrl Kan•aa. and plan• to 
rntc·r BllU~rnl other atatl'8 In tbn near future. 
!IT \'It·: !.In~ 1:'\SI'H.\:-:C'l': CO\IP.\:-;Y OF' IOWA, IIF:S "Oilla:s, IOWA 
'l'he cnmpany was lnt'orporated !>f!C< m~r 1 . 191 i, nuder the bws of 
Jo,.a w1tb n!l authorized capital stock of $1,000,000 roo It "'AB llcented 
tn trnn•acl bnslneso on July !Z, 1~19, at "hich tlllle It had u !ully pald·uP 
catoltnl ul $M4 :JS<I .f\0 nuol u 811r(IIUS <>f $1Cof>,qlt.&O On Ft•bruary ~. 192%, 
n resolution wn5 adopted ut tbe annual stnckbnlders mettlug, redudlU 
tbe paid up <'apltal to UOf.~OS 00 tho dllrerence between that amouot and 
the paid up Cllpllal helng eontrlbutc'd to aurolus. 
I..IFE 1:\::.UII \!\'CE 10:! 
o;rlnl!: 1!1!!1 tho company tooli: over the entire business and aneta 
of tM "'urety Fund Life Jnsurance Company of Mlnneapolb. The bus!· 
neBS tnk~n o'er rrom tho :,>uro•ty ~·und amountecl to $U,,39.193.00. Or 
thU amount $i,oOI,H3 ,.ns on tb<• ll:~;at reser,·e balls and $1,S3i,i60 was 
~essmcnt business. 
The compan) "rites only non·tlartlclpathu: pollcle~. It baa bad a 
ra•orable mortality l.'xperlonc!J and Is promt>l lu th~ payment or 111 polley 
claims. 
COMMO!\\\ ;t,;,\LTH I.WK 1:'\:;URA:-.CE COMP,\!\'Y, O~IAHA. 
:SEBIIASK.\ .. 
TbU company ,.·oa Incorporated In lll\19 un•ltt tbo l&ll'l ot ~ubraaka 
and was llct'nwed to tranaact the business of lito Insurance ln :Sebraaka, 
An£Uit 9, 1910. Ita t•esent capital lA $100,110<•. 
The major purtlon of tho company'& uso·ts cnnslat or rt•al estate mort· 
p.,;e loaos. It wna found Ulat the comp:ln>' dots not ohtaln lnd~pendeot 
arpral11:1ls or the ~urlcy. This mnttcr ,...aa called tu the attention of 
the c omp.tny In thll previous report. 
Sontf! •Xchnngns of ~•·curltJe, with the i'tanotard I.lfe lnsuranre Com· 
pany or Decatur, Illinois, Ol'ere nO'ed which nppear to be contrary to 
cood business practice. This Is also true with respoc:t to aneral other 
traDJactlons rnatlc br the company It v.aa alio noted that the rc-com· 
DlPtulallons mad" In the prc\'lous report had not been compiled wltb. 
AD agreement haa been made by tbll compan)' with the Standard Life 
IDJurance Cnmtoany of l>(·catur. Jlllnols, whereby the laltE'r company Ia 
tn rel!uure tho hnoln"u c.r thn Cnmmon,..oalth, but wUch baa not u 
,.crt bet'n carried out. 
FARMt.ng ~ \TIO::->AL LIFE IXSUHA~CE COMPA:SY OF AMERICA. 
lH :\.,.I~GTO~, 1::->DlA!\A 
Tbe company ,.aR lncortlnrated und<!r the luwa or Indiana In January, 
191!, 81 n stock, lire Insurance comt•any. 
Tb ~orup:~ny l1sues both partlctpatln; and non-parUelpatllllf policy 
coatracts. Tho amount uf parllclpn\lng buJin~.a• August Sl, 192%, wu 
$7C2,750.0c), anti the non J>artlclpatlng was $23,015.390.00. 
It WJ"Ites two policy forme denominated •·oundcra policies on the Ordl· 
IW'.Y Lite and Twenty Payment Lifo basts. Tile dlatlnctlve feature or 
tb~ rorms Is the coupons which IKlllln 'lllltb the lhlrd annual premium 
and run for Plghteen yeurK, makhlll el~thlel'll roupon1 1111 of tba aame 
amo~nt In one policy, b lng fifteen per cent of the grou annual premium. 
Tbc company, however, C.OU(f'Dlplat"-ll discontinUing the 'ArlUn1 of tbeJo 
poll let. 
A system nf bonus cOnti>Pneatlon ha' beon J•rovltled, whereby all em· 
ployeea or Ulf! !!.XecutiYf! omce contlnunusly In tbe employ of tho com· 
PIDT tor t'lllclvc calendar months are ellltlble to ahare In this bonne. 
Tb company haa been '\cry prom1•t In the payment nr Ita policy clalme. 
H~:J'OHT J(IWA INSCHAJS'('~: DEI'ART.\IE:\T 
1-IO~TASA LII"E ISSURANC~~ OOm'ASY. JIELE:'\A, l\IO:STANA 
The company 'Wlla ln~oi"J)()nl<d uod~r the la•·s of )lontana on Jane 
20. 1910, •lth an authorfr.rd C11pltal of f!51\00IJ.OO. This amount Ia all 
pald-u1• and outatanllh,g So am• odruenta ban ~n made to the 
original articles or Incorporation 
Only non panlclpatlng buwiDP.BB Is "rfttcn. All policies exoept Joint 
l.l!o pro\ ldo !or a •·niYer of premlam upon proof of permao~nt total 
disability of the Insured b !ore attaining age sixty. 
Securities eQual to the ne 1 value nC all policies In !orre are depoallod 
with the 1n.oumnctJ Utpartmcnt of Montana In au·ordance •·lib the Mon 
tana ...... 
The mortallf.J Cl.J>'-'Mtlnc o! the company has bel'n ,·err !norabl , 
"X''' pt for th• fl"llr I~JS, du,. to the In HUt nza epidemic. Prompt settle-
ment Is mado of all JIOiky dalm~. Tho ~'Ompany Is 11""11 and consena-
tlnly managed nod ~~~""'~~ a "rr large surplus. 
11\:T~:Jtf\:ATION \1. IIH: A:Sil TltC:':.I' COMPANY 0~' CHIC\GO, ILL. 
EXI':t'l Tl\'~; IWFII'~;S, .MOI,I.SE, ILL. 
'l'hiH , OIIIIII"'Y WUI llcena~(J to hcgln b~hwss In !IIi not~ on Anguli 
~. !Bill Ita •·harro•r l'rovhh·•l f1>r an authort~Ptl Clil>ltdl stock o! $300,000 
dlvld••d IIllo 3li,<JIJII 1h1uua o! th~> t•Rr value ot' $10.00 each. Ita paid-up 
t'&llllal 18 $101,860.1111, 
'rho minutes of thtl nu•IJihtKs or <llru.-tors Indicate that lhe company 
llTOioo~.,a to tako '"'I' ull tlul uw•,.ts und liabilities o! the Iowa l.l!e Juaar· 
an•··· ('ntni>AII)" or Wato•rlou, I0\1 a. 
II Wll8 rounrl tliAl tbt! ('O!IIl)lhD) ohn\lt•d an lrnlllllrm~llt Ill! o! Denember 
31, 19!1, hut thl• "n• due o·ntlrcly tn th1• cxceu of the arnount or col· 
htt~rnl ln•n mor th•• legAl anwunt 111blch KllOuld have bl.'en loaned OD 
an<h tullltteral. RPd lhRl ch., rq,..ymcnt maole on this collateral loan 
un Jo'01bruary !, IU22. v.·ould hR\1! aho"n a surplus over all llablllllel of 
U93.G5 
l'rom1•t Rlltl fAir aettlmlltiiU lift• mndo• o! afl 118 pollcy ('!alms. 
SORTII A\H,RI£'AS I.U'~: ISSURAJ'\C" CO)IP.\XY, OMAHA. 
:'I:EDRASKA 
The Nllrth Amerk.an Llf, Insurance Company ""as organlzetJ. lD liM 
aa a mutual II!" lnagraa< e compan)' ltsulnr; policies provldlnc !or a 
!!tlpnlated prenalun• It bu. how.,u•r, always been conducted on tile 
ba .. ._. ot a mutual Jeaal reser•-e compao)· until December 31. 1121. Ia 
1117, tho llrtlde or Incorporation were am<'Dded chaugiDI! the name ol 
the ron1pany !nl!u the "Oemaau A ruerl~aa Ll!e Insurance CompaDJ.'' to 
Ita l'f"ICDI nam It continued as a mutual IPr;ol rescn·e life laanraaee 
company 11nlll l&Z!, when It •as chan~~:ed to a eiA>clc company with 
leaal reaerv.-. The capital atoclc o! the company Ia SlOO,OOt autborlud 
and paid PI• with which s~s.ooo additional was contributed u aarplu. 
Thla etock Ia divided Into 100,000 11hare1 of 11.00 each. 
In th" chanae from the mutual to the stock legal reserve pl&ll, pro-
vision wu made that each partlclpatloc member should ha•e the rlclll 
to couvert hla aharc or the aurplua Into ehares In the company uder 
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tbC atoc.li; piAn at $1 !S per ahare by 111lDc his subscrll'tloo thorefor 
Afte('D daye beforo the sto~k plan was to be ratified and apvroved b:r a 
uro:Kblrdt 'ote of all members votlnr; at the election callllcl for that 
purpo e elth r I.D p«Jrsou or by proxy. Thts pl3n further provtdad that 
ID eu" a member did not elect to eounrt his share of tbe snrplua Into 
etoek. the company 11ould ~· to such member his ahue or the surplu 
Ia euh If avplled !or •·ithln t"ent.y days after the adoption at the 
1rock plan. and that othl'n>"lse the member's share of tho surpiDII would 
b<' credited on the next euccecdlng premium. 
/I.D1 or the stock that should remain after the participating membcra 
coonrted their ahare o! the surphLs Into uoclc, '11'88 to be aubsrrlbed 
ror. I! d •Ired. by elthtr the panil."lpatlnc or non-parrlclpatlnc members 
areordlng to I he rono .. lng apportionment: F..ach membt'r should be 
tatltled to subllcrlbo for such proportlonah• nurnber of aharllS at $1.!5 
p r !bare 118 tbe amount ol Insurance In !orct' carried by aur.h monab(:r 
bf>..ars to the tutal Insurance In force rarrled OD the lhlla of all membtra. 
the nllscrii•tlons to surh Mock to bo In wrltloc. paid Cor In Cull, and 
ftled with lluJ ""' r tan· of the company l>l.'fore the end or alxty daye 
after thfl nnaend•••l 1111ld••• and Jllan should be ratiOed and adopted. 
All atock not 111bscrlbed !or as above provided waa to be dhposed or by 
u.e lloarli o! 1Jirh1ora w•thout commission or cost to th~ company at u 
unltorm llfi<'<l of nut ll!lls than $1.2:> per shar<'. Tho plan or tranarorma· 
tlon Is n·~ular &11'1 In B('Cordanc·f' with the XebrliSka Jaws. 
The r-orupany'a lnvCI!tments c·onslst mainly or mortgage Joana which 
yield a good return It has bad a favorable mortality experience and Ia 
prompt In lhe K!!ltlt.•II:NII o! It~ policy claim~. 
STA;\Il,\IUl I.WJo; 1;\Ht'R.\;\CE CO~IP.ANY, DECATUR. U,LJNOIS 
Thl1 company -..ad Incorporated lu 19H under the laws or II II nola aa 
a atod1 legal reserve ll!c Insurance company •·lth the title of "ProtecliYe 
L<.'ll&ue LU~ lneuraru:e Comjlllny." In the 58me year It effected a reiD· 
uranc of the )lutual f'rotL'Cth·e l.eague of Decatur, lllluola, a fraterDAI 
beaeftrlarr IIOCioty, and since tht>n has reinsured the !ollo•·Jn& named 
COlllp&DI 8, ln January, J91G, the Cia)· l.ICe .\noclatloa ot Keuney, 
)lluourt, In llf'r~mber, 1917, the Modern American l"ratom&l Order or 
Elll"'ham llllnoh•: In Jul)', 191 • the Standard Life IDIIuranct Company 
or Del Moine&, l<n•a. and In October. 1920. tho Pro.-ldli'Dt Lift Insurance 
Co pan) or Dt~ Mvlae!!, to .. ,.. 
Oo September 7, l918. tho name of the company was chanced !rom 
tbe Protecth•e Lear;ue !.Ire Insurance Company to the .Standard Ll!e 
losurauee Company, and In March, 1922. the e.xecuUve omcea or the coJDo 
paay were mo,·ed from lh!catnr. Illinois, to St. lAuls, lllasourl. The 
autborlaed capital atock uf the company was Increased In lilt to tiOO,· 
too Tbe amount o! cat•ltal paid up on July 31, 192!, the date or tbe Jut 
xamluatlon, wa• $:SO,OOo. "·hUe the amount contributed to aurplaa wu 
U31Ct.07 
Tbe company Ia llrensed and operates In the !ollowluc atatea: Colo· 
rado, tlllnola, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, lollchlc&a. Mlaaourl, Nebraaka, Ntw 
Mulco, Oklahoma and Wyoming. 
REPORT IOWA ISSUR.A!'.'CE OEPARTMEXT 
:MUTUAL l.lFE .ASSOCIATION' OP IOW.A, RED OAK, IOWA 
Tb Ia auoclatlon wu lncorporat d In 1 S!!S unMr the Ia we or lo•a 
It l1&1 been ably managed and all policy claims have been letUec! 
prompt!)' and eqnltllbly. Ita ID\·~tmr.ota ~onalet mainly of lint mortcace 
Joana on farm Ianda In Iowa and ylnld a ,. ry good rtturo. 
.1111 I>(JIIclea are valued ns yearly rcuowabl~ t~rm contracl8 on the 
.1\<!IUarfoa' TaLl• of ~for!JIIIty and 4'1 Interest. 
'f'he fttllln<"lul statemmlls submltt••ll fur t1111 years 19:!0 and 19:!1 wtre 
(UIJIIII tu ugreo with th'l llS~IJrflltlnO'II ro•t•nr/1 1<11<1 ShOW the lMH\ ftoaorfat 
•·uod lllun us or thope years. 
N'ATIOXAI. LIFE A!!l>OCIAT~IIX, liES ~IOIXES. IOWA 
The auoelatlon wu ln~orporatP.d In 1899 und•·r the lawa of Iowa u 
th11 Worl'l Mutual Lire Aasot'lallou In 1005 Ita preaent name was adopted. 
Tho man <r;omE'nt or the auocl:lt!on Is 1'1!8tcd In a board of ftve 41rectora 
t•lcctcd by the members at their annual meeting held on the third 
Tuesday In January. One dln~ctor Is elcctt>d for each member whose 
term OXI'Iretl on tho first dar or ~·ebruary following aald election. 
1 he a~•oclltion Is lh on sed to tranact huslncu In the following states· 
Arkanaas, Arizona. California, Colorado, Cleorgla, lolaho, Illinois, lndlnna. 
Jnwa, :Kausas, Kentucky, 'tlrhlt:an, .\Jls~nurl, !\obraska, ::->ew :'olextco, 
Oklahnrna, l'cnnsyl\'onla, ~nth (lakota, T~xas and Washington. 
ltf lnveHinu•ma c·ouslst mainly of 1\ret mortg11ge Joana In Iowa, Te:ra1, 
Oklah<HIIIl Pllol ;\IIR8C>Urf. 11hkfl ylt>I<J II Hry gOO!! return. 
ANt'IF.!\T OHU~:II o~· 1'!\ln.u \\'OHK!IIES, GR.\:>:0 LODGE, 
Ut.:-- ~1<11.'\t.l:!, lUI\".'\ 
'l'hla h a fraternal bcnl•llclary &oclel.l lnr.orporated under the laws 
of !01111. Jta hlstorr hna t~n ""~'1 rully ··o.-ered In pre\'IOua roporu, 
"lperlnlly In the repllrt for thr> yrJar 1!11 • Ita rates are based on tbe 
A. 0 t'. W. (6) i"'c Table and tho nluatlon Is made on the Frateru.sl 
l'omblnc!d Ei!M!rlencl!, •'~ bub, <Xceptlrtl: tbnt :-.· P. C. 4'< reserve. an 
used In 1't•lnlnll: tnrm to 60, GS anrl ':'0 solana, nnd ,\. 0. U. W. (&) and 
~'k res"n ell arc us•·d ln •·nlulng tho uxtended Insurance. 
Thlo lo•l£• ha, r••ln~urcd thn bueln~·u ur tho :':u1•rume Lodge n.,no-
Rdury Jnrlscllrrlon. Mr.advl!lu, l'eonRylvanlft, tl•e Grnnd i.A><ht'}l ol 
Jlllnnls t<tul Kentut•ky, nnd &om• ludJ;t•a uf ;>.ll'bra~ka. 
\II oh•11th dullns nro sml•l t>rotutnlr un•l t•qullably. 
'rile aocltty utot•rattls In tbo follo\llnt; Blah>!!' Iowa, Indiana, Jlllnol•. 
\\'Ia• nnAln, Kf1DtUeky auol LIJI~hl11:nn 
Rome Ju1'eDIIfl buslne•s Is bt-log 1<rlttrn 
JIROTIIEf!IIOOD OF AME!UC.\:'>' n;mu;s, DF.S MOil'l!:S, 10\\'A 
The Drotberhood of American Yeomen wu Incorporated under tht 
Ia• e of Iowa In JS9i as a rrnternal benellclary society ha.-Jnc a 
n>Prf•entlltht> tnrm of go.-ernment. a local IO<b:e eystem, and a rttuahstlc 
form of work. 
On ~J>tNnbcr 3, 1,~1. under authority couterred by the Suprome CGn 
d&\O, th" honrd or dlrecton! unanimously nd<>!'led a resolution prorld· 
I.IFF. 1!\SURA.'-:CE 1922 u 
mg for the Issuing of adequate rate cenlfkatca and for the exchange 
of Judequate oert!Jicatca to thlll form. It ha• met with ID!lrketl 1ucceu 
~ecdng such uchangea. 
TbP society contemplati'IB tho erection of a Yeomen Home tor lhe 
orphalll or depell4ent children of beneficial membcn or the BOcletJ' and 
It& aaed. luftrm, lncaJ'Ileltated or otherwise unfortuunte membl'ra, and 
•1th that object In vle\1·, baa been collecting tE'.n cents Pt>r month from 
each benellclary member •Inca September, 1921. 
In 19!2 the eodrt)l at·qulrl'd a ro>al extate property on West Orand 
A~CDue, lo the city or D<•l ~tolnea, w bleb I~ b••log u~e·l by It for olllce 
puflJOSCS. The f!N'Ctlon "r a nr.11 home olflee building on thla aile It 
ec~ntemplated. 
The societY o(l<'raws ln tblrty•two at ate~ and rour l'rovtnces or Canada 
Prompt and equitable llf'ttlemcnu are made of elalmB. 
TilE HO)n~TIUIIF.R>', • mr." ~lOll'~:,-, IOWA 
".nu, society ..-as lncorsooratcd In 19iHi under Chapters I nod ll, Tille IX, 
of the Cod" or Iowa, DB " rntt>rnal ~neftclary society. 
Practically all bu11neu now belug written Is no thn ,\ntcrtcan ~'1. 
cerllJicatc, a amnll Rmount b<>Jug on the :-<. J.'. C. 4% basis. A aubetantlal 
locr~ase In tbe lo•gal rl'serve hu~lnl'.&a hM b""" mad••. 1111~ tho fact that 
all new bu~lnefll written Is on a table or rates baa<•d on o. alaodard 
mortality tabll', Ia .:rnllrylng rvtdencl' that the ~odoly Ia dlrcctlog 11.8 
elforts toward proper provision for the future prott>Ctlon or Ita cerUncate 
bolder~. 
The 110clety I~ lk<·n•o•l to tromaact buetn~·• In t"<ntr thr<'e otates. 
Ll'THER.\!\ Mt'TOAl. ,\ID SOCIETY. W.\\'~;Rl.Y, lOW.\ 
l!embershlp to thlB IIOCict) Is Jlrntted to men nod women br.tween the 
~e:s of cl::bt.een and lllty )ears "ho must be t·om:nunleant membcra or 
u Evangelical I.uthl'ran Church. Jo:&cb memher mnet bold a ~nellclarr 
ccrtltlcate In thl> sum ot not IP.as than tr.(lQ or more than $2,000. 
The prnposltlnn of rc>rrotlo!; ell lnado <tU3It' rate Ill• DlbcrJ Ia being 
JmOUI!y consldo·rcol hy tho• oJn~•'r& or the ~ndo ty who rore tnnftdont 
tltat auch a chance will h•1 'tfuctl'd In thll Yl'r)' nl'ar ruturo. 
AU adequat•• rate hn•lnnaa In rorce 111 written on tho :ol. ~·. C. ~% or 
the Amerlt·an J•::qll•rlenrn! at -1~',. Tllfl rorms of ""rtlftcalcll now bell~ 
bs•1ed on the ade<Juate rates are tho Ordtnarr Wholq I.lfe (with or 
'lrithout the dlaablllty Income, double lnd<'mnlty or old age optional b~ne· 
at eert!llcate), 1he con•·,.rtlble tf'rm to 60 and twenty pay liCe. 
The soelety Is llcenee<l to transart bu~lnen ID the followln& tlatl!.l: 
Iowa. llllnnls, Mlnn~tn, J>enn~yhanla, Wl~naln ond 'I'"xna. 
ROl!AX CATIIOLIC liUTUAJ, PROTECTIVE SOCIETY OF IOWA, 
FORT :M,\OISO~. IOWA 
Till! eoclety was Incorporated In 1879 and reincorporated In February, 
1907, under th11 provlelon• or ChaptPr 9, Tille IX, or the Cod'! of fowa. 
14 R~PORT IOWA JJ'<SURASCE IJEP,\RTliEXT 
On January 1, lilt, tho aocletr clulo~;cd !rom an Inadequate rate to 
on nd,quatc rate baaft, and Ia permitted to ,.-rite tbe following rono1 
or certlllcatea: T.-.,ntr l'ny !.Ire, Twenty Year Endo.-ment, Tblrty Yesr 
t'ndowmcnt and fi ml f:ndo,.meot at Age 60. Tbe maximum risk carrlect 
on any coo lite Ia '6,000. 
It Ia tluued to tranwact busln• u In tho rollowlnr; states· lO'A'I, 
~ebraaka, and South nali:ota 
Tho aoclo I> II prompt a111l fair In tb• Bettlt'ment or claims. 
\\ ESTEit~ JtOIIt:MIA!I: CATHOI.!C UNIO!I:, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Membcnhlp 11 llmltrd tn llohcmlam "bo profess the Roman Catholic 
rattb and are or good character and nlPUlOtloo. The &l!:e limit 18 11 
to •~ year• aud tbe maximum risk carrl~ on males (, $2.000.00 aM 
on r.,malea, $300 00. 
It hal been tbo nudeavor of tho•manllJ;Cm!:nt to plaC(l the &odety Oil 
ruleq•l·•te rato hula, and on Januur 1, 19G, the rate~ ror all new 
• ertlll,.at"l 11ero ralsc•l 10 au arbitrary llgure which Is slightly hlgh;r 
rhan that or the N'11t1onal •·ratornal Congre5a Table with 4'7< lntertlllt, 
Shwo tbat tim" nil bnsln•'IIB "rltten Is on thl• hlgber rate. 
Tho eoelct)' I~ lken1ml to transact buslnells In the following atatee: 
towa, Minnesota, N~br.1~ka an•l North Dakota. 
Tho prnseul ··•amlnatlon 1'(1\ Prt•d thl' utlalr~ or the society for the 
year11 192•) and 1921 nn•l thrJ first elx month• or 1922, with tbe excepo 
tlun that no valuation uf r'flllkatP.s wl\8 made u or June 30, 192!. 
llflliCrvn Vttlu(•& w•·re •·nrefull)' du•<·k••tl with the society's recorda as or 
n. ccmlwr 31, 1921, lltlll thtJ vuluntlon •·as made as of that date. 
The 80<'1ety wua or1Dnl&ool S(•ptembcr G, 1S95, under the laws of lhe 
arotc or ~· ltruka a• a t'rntcrnol Society having a representative form 
or go.-ernmoot, d,.Jegatcs being eleCtP.d I rom Groves to the state coo· 
vontlons 11nd from the atahl conventlnns to the Supreme Foroat.. Tbe 
Supreme •·oreaL Convention Ia held 1 very four ,-ears. W'b~n the Supreme 
J.'ore.qt Ia not In •~•lou tho ~;n•.,rulng bodJ' of th" IOCiety 18 ,·eated Ill 
the Suprem" J-.;xecutlve Connell coo11lstlng or tltlrtP.Cn members. Tbla 
rouncU holds Its me tln.1:1 at tbe home oHlce In lfoy and Octobu or 
each roar )lfnut!'ll cm·crlns; tbe traosactlona and deliberations of tb~..e 
mectlop aro fully nud II('Curotely ~orded. 
In 11119 the aocletr adopted a new a<:hedulc or ntt!S nod approximately 
70 or the mcmben 1ue no.- p:~ylng their ns~essments on the remted 
bnola an•l 30"' 011 tbn ol•l bael1. 
Contrntte with Its dcputlet 1Hr found to be •cry 1006ely drawn nod 
ronalderahlc alm10 In tb•• molter or dnrl:"ll for per diem and expense! 
"aa not• rl nocomml'ndntloos "trc mntle ror the correction of tbese 
l•rnctlct.a, "hlrh, tlurln~ tho course or the examination, 11·ere carried out. 
s, H!l'tll US<•aem~ote "ere wahl'ol b)' th" society during the rears 19%1 
aud I 0~2. &tttement of Jtu~t claims are matle 11itb reasonable prompt 
""'" 
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f'1rlt )rar•t premluUI o o M JCIDIII J•OhdU, kots :rt>IDt~UriD('(" ..... u $ f0,092.e6 
f'lr•t ytar' .. J•r&lldUitl .. for diJJMI1IUt)' }JIC'n t'fttll , leu tf'IWIUfiUIC'O S;S].:J:v 
}'lr•t )'ear'a ,.rrmhmu! fur n4'drtenta1 tlf'.,lh l.eonf',U, Je~• rtln· 
IUfiD~ .... . -• ,. --····•···--····- .,._ ···--···· .. -••• 237.67 
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Hl'nt·w•J prf'lnlum ... l<'u r••lntmratu-11....... ·--· .... _ ......................... .t 
Kenn.-al J•rf!mlums fur fll .. ltlllty t~J•t>UU, l..u Tf'insuraut·e~·-· 
Hene•al 1•rrmhH111 fur at'tltlrntfll t)('alh IK'P4"fttll, "'-• rf!;n. 
•urantt.' • - .................... ·--~- ··-- · -··--· · ·····'"" m.n 
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not., ••• •• •• • ••••••••••••• ··- · •• ---· ·--····--··-····-····-· IM • 
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p0Uey loou• ur II•""···-··--· . ----····-····· -··· Jatf'rdt tlut. nun : •ntl a«u~J • .,.-11-:l.lU oo other eneu ......... . 
Total lntt·rl'!!t anti rt'ntt 1lure 11 1ld ai."'Cl"U('IIJ ---~-













t 1,17V,81G S. 
f ct,GSI.IoO 
81,111 ... 
Gro,, atHtt.... • -·-- ...... ........... ··-··-··-·----····-····-· ·-··· • l,1t6 • ...S0.08 
I>U>n T \"-'1 'IS :\Ol' ,\ll)fiTrf.D 
Apato' dtbJt bol&nOMI • •• ---··-· ··· ··-··-------··-··· t 
i"nlalum DUlH, lOan& OD JJOIIC.~ •utl OltWr 1•0Jk'7 Ut"'-llla In f'~ .. 
trN ot ,-.1~ or ttwJr JWI:cles .. .. ..... ···--·-···-··-· · · 
(lfopOIIL a1 ftoolCI Sa\·lora I1&Dlo W h.uuJa uf rtfdnr ......... __ _ 
11 ,1&1.1111 
3.~.2.· 
~-66 - - -1'o1Al .... • 18,007 .• 
--· t l,TlT,aot, !O 
LIABIU1'1F.l! 
s t .f.~t D:c!::t~~ .~=~~11n!n~:;:.~;: ~~ t~[: ~~,~~:~~~ 
.. tu&'J' on tbe lollowlaa teblel of monaUIJ ud raw. 
ol lot~rHt, viz: 
"'"~:e~, t:~:,r:o:~,1::..~·=..r:~~~~~ .. -~~~·~~~:..~~.!:. , 
A.mtrltaD t'EN'rlrnce table al 1~% oo IHue of orellllum 
refund poJiry and eU bti.M'JI 'IJll"fli' AUIUIIt JO, UUf .... 
'1\>lel ········ · · ····· ····-·· ·-·· - ·· ·-··· ·-··--··· 1 l,tM,aal.OU JlMut' Dtt .. aloe ot rl'lrl U( thlt t-OIDP80J J'fllhiUI'frd .. -• ..... JT ••. ~ 
Not roMrY•·······-·· --·····-··········--····-······· El'tn rnene for lt~UI and perwaDf'Dt dlaabiiJlJ beDdtt 
t,ll8.lt; enol for addltloaal aoc:ldenlel -lb beaeftll, 
,.,..;:'!~-rUe ~=.·~o·:';,.rc:l!:~o !:p':~:::~::;-'eonirMt; o, ••.to 
DOl IJIYOIYIDI lifo <ODiinpodow •• --····••··-··----·· f,l7t , l8 
"-at Yllue ol atmnuott lnc11nrd t.ut not 7rt due for total aDd petm&AtDt t ...:=: -=~~:·;.o·j.-;ooi~·;;;,;.;i·::::::::=:::-e·····a:ooo:oo 










1,000.410 • •• 
HEPORT IOWA 1:\Sl'R,\XCE r>EPART.!\IEXT 
.MortalltJ tluctuatioo ldnd.---·----·~···--··---······-···-·----·-· 
All other Jlat,Uit1tt, t.otaL---···--....................... - ... --......... - ......... - .... ---· 
t,apltel pal.d-UI'·········-··----··-········-·--················-··-···-· 
l'au•lanflo1 (I:.Ddl uurplus) ..... -----··---·········-· -······-··--··-· 
Tot <1 •• ---- ----··········-········· • 






Uu•Uit:llil Written t ullnn·;· uf Group Jruurao...,.. :Sumt.ltr Amouut 
l'ullela tn tur•r, ~mlwr 8J. 1!!'!1 .................... _ ·····-········--· .. - - 4.868 i U,OlO.tot, 00 
PuUdtl h!P'•t•J. rnl\'t·d nwJ JDtft'a~l durlnl the yur ........ ---······· 1.181 t.868.0"....s (It 
1 01... ___ _ _ __ ·-·-···------ ------·-----··-····-- s,o,~ • le,AAII,IZ!,~ 
~lutl. polk jet •hkh h•\fl t'f"ct'-• •1 to be. 'o fu'" d~~~J.~~ '..:~ouot 
HJ flf!atb •• -··-·······-··-•••• '23 $ $0,fi()().UO 
IIJ moturl\1 •• -·-·• --····-·--········· l 1 i·IJOO·l:: Hy uplry ·--·-···· • --- ---------··· ~ I ,8110. 
UJ eurr .. m.J,.r --..... -- ··-·-- -·· ··-··· 118 226,~·: 
u, •• , ...... -- -------·-------·-·· ---- S:Q ~·m·:~·oo 
l'y tlf'Cr .. •~<~ ···--·--·- -···· ................... .._... .......... . . 
'l"otalt t~rullnat•·•L........ .. ..... ..... ··-- .... i98' 2,~,f:Q It 
'lc•tal IJC"tliC'ltll In turrr Al to•lof yur, Jr.!t ................... - • • - .... - •• 7,Ul t U,W.t0,070,fiQ 
n"'"''•'"'' ... .. ... .. ...... -·· ........ _ ........ - ....... _ ...... ~ ... -..... ~7 l.Gl3,617.oo 
111''1'~'·' I'• JIH. ,. \It: (JF J()l\.\ l>lRI"G' J!n2-0RDI);,\Rt 
l~r,llt"lt!l lu IMtto Utrrtrnt~r II. ltr!J ....................... -- ................ ............... &,W $ 12.&4.8,'1r..OD 
l'ulld••!! lfJU4·•1 rturln& tM year .... - .............................. - - .-- .. --.-··· !121 !,a&G,31&.00 
'J'oto1• •• • • ••• • ............ •• -····················· 7,21!2' 15,tli.0<5.<> 
l)fo<IIIC'l 1111Jidr-t M'lltt!ol U~ hf' tn hJtt"'t"' ..................... -- --·•••••""'"'"·-••••• fl03 l,CIIJ8,3:"N.(IO 
Jlulltln Ill rurtt' f)t•f'l'mhtr 31, l~t.l ... _ ........................... u. ______ 4,679' 1S,eo&.e58.1):] 
J.u111rp. •wt f'hlhr11 1t1rurred durlnl thtt )·,.ar ------·--······-·............. 27 -47,rbJ.Q0 
'lotttl• .. ----··· • • - ............... - ... ---~-·--·· --~··· 
I.•H•~• un•l C'l•lfui f'4:•lll~l •turJnr.I the )'f'Br ................. _ ................. - .. _ ......... .. 
l.nt.Jo< • a1ut dlllllllf IUIJlal•l ~"'ll·rnh~·r 211, 1\I:U. .. __ ....................................... .. 
l'r"u''''''' rt"f·l•l\'f0f1 ..... • ....................... _ ............................................................... .. 
11.\t~ .I~D T.OSS t:XHIHIT 
JX'l'R~\'('t' FXIIIRIT 
l.oH~I~~:.~~~7-~-~~~I ce,~tm~~~~~~.eof :!•~ .. Y;:'t'm\~i;:; • 72.7rU.!2 
ln111urttnc-.• fiXJ~IIH'III tnr1Jtrttl llu~ua: thP year...... U5,1-42.17 
l.etiiA from loarllna ................................................. "'.t"···· 
lutrff"J<t •amf'ofl tlnrtn& the ft'Mr... ......... ........ .. 07,487.21 
tn,·Htnu•nt t:\JI('n~ro• lnf"OrTt'•l durtna thl" ,ear. 10,81G.67 
SPt flt~omf'l from IRVflltiHf'Uit ..... ••u• •• $ 87,J68,f0 
lnltl'f'•1 '"''"''~! to molntoln relfr'" • --62-,fl(fT-.i-J 
Oalo tn 
Surplus 






O~ln front lnt,.rf'Jt ...... ···--· ................... .. 14,04!0 77 
F"\lt4"1'tl"c"l hiOtUiity on ntl amounl at rbk .... t 
\11t111 morlalftJ un n<'t a1nount at rf•"lt • 
m.cm.r. 
\l't tO )OU ltt'"OUOl 
Oalnln 
I'1H 111 loUH trorn atOt'tla a net hontl-.t ....... __ .. _ ........... ----·---· Surplu• • 
Oaln trvo1 auet• uot atJmtued --.. -------············-' t.m.u 
l.o .. .., 
surpllll 
Q.CG 
118.111 ~ .. t lou on at.Tount ot total •o·l ptnnaoent UabllhJ ............ _ .. 
H111I•DCf! unat<'ouot•t cor ....... - ................ --... --- ··-····--····-· ___ 1_~_.•_• ----:: 
•rout r•'n" an•1 IOHH In -.nTJ"hlt durlnr th't year .... __ t llO,<tle.dO t t7.• 61 
,..,.phil Decembor II, lll%1 ••• _____________ t 
SorJ>IUJ !lf«ml><r 31, 111'!1. •••• --···--········· 
(Drl"f'S•e m turplu'" ----------··········---
n.~.u 
87,7311.i0 
Tvtal! .. --- ------·--··-·---------- ' 110,o::6 ts:• • 
li<>R'IooAGt:>- O\\"SED cu;o;,;IFII'D BY ~:>:rATF.S 
1Z,iG3.18 
llO,otii.IID 
Alllounl ol PriD<il••l t;opald 
'tal• Farm Other 
Prot'f'rtle~ ProN-rUtt 
CoJorodo ·····-····-····--- •• --· ······--· --- ----· t 1,iOO.OO 
boat)) Dakuta ........ ----·····----- .. ·-····----·········-- lO,()()l.()lt 
lo•• ---· ----· --··-······--,---·····-··---··-- . l,lii,OIO.OO. 5.000.00 
Tut&Ja -----·····-··-··-·--·-··---····-··-·· • l,llll,iiO.OO. 
up.ac. ---····-··-··--·· ···--- ---····-··-··· l ,U,i\0.00 
110'0.~ \\II ~TO<'IiS 0\\ 'I:D lt\: <'O:III'A'Y 
~P,ooo.oo 
~uriJ~tlun Boo1 \·alue Par \ 'alu" llarktL Value 
~>o-<ood Liberty Loan Bon•l• •Con•rrtN ••••••• i i50.00 t i50.00 • iiO.OO 
Tblrd J.lt.<orty Loan lloods. •••••••••••••••• -... tiOO.OO 0100 00 eoo.oo 
rourth UIJ<rtt l.oan llond•·····-··-----··-··· ll!<l.OO 1110.00 1!1<1.00 
\\ er IS•vlDII :O,.taQ)pa .......... _ ....... -·-··-·• ·- ... 918.00 ~1~.U) 818.00 
"" ~a,1nll SlalllJ•a ........... __________ -··---·-· 894.00 bl)&.OO -...oo 
<War Rarld• Sf"er OettlftCIIlN .............. ______ 2,117.1! !.117.1! 2,117.1! 
Cedar Hat•fdl CUrbiDI" U.rtlftuh ....... ______ .,. t~. i1 28d. ?2 !08. 11 
l~•r &a~·fdl Pa,·lnc <.:trttncatt.................. .............. 7.i~7.~ 1,;:n·-~"' t,i67.sg 
I>Ja.ut c.urhtul t"-crtlftrl.lh:.. . .. ... ____ ··-.. ~.go -40.9U tO.IiiO 
f.Jdura Pa,·tnc (>rtlrtcatt• .... .................... ............ 6.44'b.28 li, .. .'-:1 U 5,4"-K.!S 
GariM'f Dr•lnar-e warrant• ................... _,..,_____ ;.;,()I'().Oit &,000.00 6,000.00 
nu•lo ~v.tr uond•--···----------· ...... .. fl,ooo.oo o,f»l.OO e,ooo.ro 
~d::!~ali!!.t:rni(;~fer~~~~~~~::::::::-... :::::: 2·:l:: :!,~:: 1·~:= 
1Ucn111c '<&1\tr Uoad~ 11nd (.~rt!d<"lt..f-~~-··---· ~.700.60 '!,75Q.&e 2,160.M \laton Pavlna t'"..fortlncatrt~ ......................... .. ............. .. ..e.~ ~-~ •t-54 
''lntoo s._\lier ~rtlarale•............... ...._ __ 18.01$ te.oe lG.QS 
Total< ••• --··--················--·--·· • 86. H6.&1 -,--86-,1-,-~-.110- • 
Lot11tt'd al 7lh •aul Hrtanrl AYen\lf>, l>u Moloet, lo•• 
1DtOrpurat4'11 P'rhnuU)' 1~. l~; Commtnefd DutlMflt FebruatJ 10, 18Ge 
r...,. B l'o,.k. p,..,k"ut T. 0. l>oony, S.Crteary 
'lDOUnl Of I~IVf'r ucetl! fHo<'rrnOfr 31, of prf''IIOUI year~ ........ - ............... - .... --.$ 11,&08,21rt,5'7 
I~COME 
~! ~::;:: r.~:::~~~~ <~ro:7.f~:;~:ur~·u:;..':.'.,f;~· ~:!ra~~:.~~iDt; • ~:~:: 
r'.nt Jf'lt'l VrPDliiiJnlf for accldentaJ f1Pilh btntfttl, h-~1 rein· 
1111rtD<'e _ • .. ____ ,.. ~ .. --............. ~---·- · .. • ... ....... lJJ,748.81 
DlvldtodJ •1•1·1~1 to Jlltn;bllille paM llP ldtllliOOI IDd IDDUitk-1: #, .. 1Jl.l7 
Storrt~l'r valutt llMtlf,.,t to pun-ha~tt r•al+J up ln"unnee and 
tnoultl•• -- -· ··- ~•••-·•-••••• -·· ···-· •••·-· P7,187.0. 
'JOtll DtW" rtrr.mhuns .............. '"-·-·· ·----·•-••••• • ----- . 
Rfnt-.al JHf'JDiums. )4>Jit noln•urrnoo ............................. _ .............. t 
:=:~ ~:~~i~':1~~ ',~:, rt!':!:~n~~r.~r::tlh· .!r~~::~~~~~D~-o;ur: 
rt~11d~ ·appli;.j ·to·i;,y·re-M·w.·.-·vrei~iu~;:::::::::::::::: 
Ahotmentt ANdlro to IJI!I..Y r~newal prfmJuma ...... _ 






••• ··-- ---- ···--·-- ----···-··-- • a,I!Oe,7811.7e 
C'oDJidtration 1tJf IUIJJikWf'ntery ~ontrattiJ nul lovolviOJ life tootlu1enelu 
~"~• left 'lth the tompaor to a«ulnuJate at totereaL ............... _ ............. . 
1 
otmenu ldt with ttl~- eompan1 to acromulate at lotenat ............ - ........... .. 




Rj,;PORT IOWA INSURANCE DBPART:I1ENT 
Joturat t~n Jtrtmlum DOlc:t, PVIkJ lo•a• or U.oa. 
Jnttrtat on dflrrU~ItJ 1A b•nk• ......... ·--·-·······------··-· 
lntuot on (J\.htr dfbU due the tumpanr •• --···-··-····--





t~r()m ollit't ttHJreel!l. totaL -·· .. -·--· --··········----······ tl,~: 
,,jf>Dtt"lJII8Drel rr~vloUJI7 rhlriCt.."Cl ud--•·• -- -- .................... ....,. _ ....... - .. ____ _ 
'J"ol al fDCIJlftt • .... ·-····•·- • ---·····-··--- f •• 602.m.l6 
!.1 otal -----··· .1&,111,(113.11 
IH~I!liiM \I\ '\'1' 
P,ath tl•llllf •n•S •4dlth.m• -- ·---· I 
.)(Mturt"d rQoltu•UU!tHJ •D•• ••JUJUold 
For1!,~~:~~~n1d~=~~!~~~~:,~~·;~!l:ty~---· -· --··- f 
(tayl11flll1 4 hllti4J lH ,,utJt•yhoJ•I .. rt.. .. ........ • .. .. 

















--····· $ I tlll,564 81 
Fa••t'lllr "' lrl\1 •t.~:nt!uu •ml •rllltlllt"Dt ur JUIIit')' duhnJI, lrU'IUdlor lecal 
lo._uJ•~·j,!~~:!~~ary .·~utruct-. 1Hil ltavut\:i;;".r h .. f•• ;unl(u~··nl'l~.;·· .. ::· .. ·-::: .. :::: 
';~l!,'/c111t1111.'1~111~'ft~t c·~~~~:~:;·:p t~;.~ 11!~:~~~t':.~,~~htt~:,\
1?,~:;;:~~· .-hlrl;;« 6~1;,.·;.:;;:::- :· 
\llolllll'nt~ ..-Jth JfJtc·rf'1'1 ho•l•l 1>(1 tlt•JIII@oil P.lltr••UIII•rt·•l dUfiUI' lht• J'C'Ir 
!::~~~:~~~~~1!1fll~U c.'f"~:;!~t11l(•'r• Mll•l -;_~;IIU n•Jl j-";f,j l;y ·;urn;;;-tMI;n··(;~· of;. 
bualu•"fl • .. .... 
\ct•nt')' r·on\••nllunt, huwh 1. •·tt·... .. 
\l{r>lll')' •U•••"t\'I,.Juu IIU•I tr.i\dllll' 1':\llt'lltf'" ur li'lfltr\'f,.urs. 
tHiwr \r••rw)'' f'.\,lltlliP... .. ...... ·-·-
Hrt!llt'h otltrf' t:'ltt"11ttttt..... .. ........... -·· 
Tru\'rlhu: ""'l>fhfl'lll ul utlltt'rll anol IUMIIIIIf•'rt ... ..... .... .. ..... • - .... -··· ... 
~~~!~~~~·~ ~~~~~~~~:r:,~ ;~~;·~~ , 1~~~~n~!~'~~:~·,t lt~? o1tlt~~~:~J!.iir,.f lur; ... ,;.;;t;fl:-~·n;J t)Qj,;,. 
t~IHI•' t'111J•Iny••t~~ --····-·- ··-··· 
~~~~~rt·,llil', J•flniiOt:, tl•t50IItf), ••OHUICt' '"it•lfif Jlh lt•lrJl)lhOI', f"Xll~ ~ -uiti 
"""han¥" .. 
l.el'nt I X.)llt'fl!lf • • ,... '""' 
P'urnltur"• llXllllt'tl MOtl ufrl, •• •• • ·---··--· .. -·••••• 
H4'ln&lre ln•l t''\lf'DfN! h•thrr lhiln tn:t'11) uu ••·•I e..~tute!'- .. ---·- .. ... 
1'" 'lt'l tiD ft'lll toJ,\1\tr...... .. .. .... ..... .. .......... _ __ ...................... ... 
Sl,t~lt<~ ta,,... 1111 rrr10hlflll ...... - ................. - • --······• __ ...................... .. 
Jnllllrrt.llf'fl dt•('atlllaWI lh I tH•t"J ftll•l rroru • 
~tf:ll li\C'tl .. .. ... 
\II uthrr II('("Q"MI• I~' an•l ta·w;, ...... 


























\.:c-ult' bul•nt"t~t rh•r•·~l ot! .. 
'l'p\11 dl•ltltfl"f'lnf'Qt .. 
ll•lnnA 
--· . -·-- ---·-·----- 'i"'2.11A.:·~ 
---------- ••••••••• • JS.5!7, 
STATISTICS LU'E l~::lUR,\:\CE COl!P~\:\JE::; 









Totatledror auelf--------··-----··----· ----- •u.6t7,111.11 
~0.'\ L!!.DGliR A.l>,O,F.'(':, 
JDttrNt d~. :Pt,DS7.B!: aod &4,:U1~, ~44.1581.70 on mortcact"tt' a&l,li81.58 
,I,C<:rofll OD IU «rtlftca ........ _. ______ ··-······-····-· 1111111 
lottmt da.. $:-IIU2..lil; anJ acuuod. SI.034.11 on bon~•-···--· a,to:l7.U 
lottreal d~, .WS.~; aDd a«rued, ..a.bt OD P~IIDI DOC., 
!1011<7 loam or 11eD•.-······--··················-···-· 1,181. n 
=U~~;en!: 0&0Dde,.~~=· Q~~·~~m~;=.·p;op.;t;:: G)t.rT 
rtDt for oOl<'e reld lo arhaoc;C...-............. _ ....... _ •• __ ... _.. 1 tu 00 
Total !ot<rHI and nata ~·J• •••1 O<rruod ••• - ••• ··-··· ---·--· - t J71,01Q.II 
Sll ,...,.,n.rtod and d•f•r"'<l promhuo. on now butlnw.---·-···---··· 1,518.'11 
Sflt uncollttttd and d('rerred protmluma, teoi'WilL .... --... - ...... _ .. ____ ,. __ ,.,._,. tla,lDI.'Ie 
ID othtr a,..ta, total...--····················--········-········-········· 10.000.00 
Groa & ... 11 ••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••• -·-··- • .... ·-····· t U,IOII,m.46 
J>f.Dt:CT ASSP.TS ~01' ADlln"l'EI> 
'~Plitt. r'rintOO matter and ltatlooerJ........................... .. t 4,000.00 
FtrnJtatt", axtur ... aDd l&f ....... - ........... _ ...... - ...... - •• -....... ____ e.ooo.oo 
="~~~~ .. ~~~~::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:=:~ 
Pronlum ootH, Joana on poUdea a.od oth<!r polle-, ert'dJt1 In 
uco• ut \llue of tbtlr rohdt-.1.--···---·-·-•·u--··-· D.~.u 
C<rtll!Hld Ol d<pOIIt ••••••••••••••• __ ··- ··•···-·•········· &IS.&I ---
l~~lti.d'uifi>::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ............... : l •• ~~:m•~ 
I.UiliLITIF.S 
\et /.~urt ;:1:r'n~t1 .o~~~n~!n~0~~~:: 1;/ot': ~~~~~~: 
lf'tuary oo tho foJJow(o• tebt~• of mortallt.1 and rattoa 
of !ntenot, viz: 
.utuar1u tablo at -'% on polltl~ l.uu,.1 prior to January t, 
lie3, lucludiDC 0 It• f"ued ott•r JODUA17 I, ig(J8_ ••••••••• 1,n7,711:1.71 
!)&me tor refttJionary addltJont_ ........ - ... -....................... _ ........ _..... 61-i.S.•o 
A•Jr:::.::-r'~~ f,~~i~dra~ 3~1:.01u'::!r~~~~!;f;U_'!?:..;~ 
Ammtau •xpcrl<""" table at 3\i )>er ~Dt ou polftlu llautd 
E•~ftf~r J~~~~o~·,.,t~.iiii0ri~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 0·e::!::: 
(ltbfr tahln •nd rat~•. vlz: 
~nt vall~ of amount• lovotvfor11te cootlnreocles.-... t.OG'l.D 
u,7os.oo 
Dodurt ~:·~.,iie"OI"rioti'Oi-ihii';.in;j.a.;y-i;i;,;-.;;;,i:::·-::-.::: • 11•6~::·.M 









7% REPORT IOWA INSt:JtA:>CE IJEPART.!IfEl\T 
IDtttnt. 00 mCirtll&e lo&lll...-- ·-




'1'01&1 llltant and r. • t a.Q.n 
From otber .cNt • total-- --------- .. ., 
'fotal Ill omo -·---- --- -- - -- • It, i;'ii 
'T'olal • .. ... . ------- ...-u.~ 
)~!}( n&&llt:.."i''ll 
oommlnlc.n tu apoto....... • -· --------------------- 1 
(.;OIDPIDiili\IVD ol maau:en &114 event• raot ra~l by tomm1111on on JM ... 
bUIIDe&l .,-:o••-··-- --······- ·-- ........... ------········---· 
~~::~ ~~rv~~~!o.:~ ... ~:~v~~~ ~~~~:!~:~~~~-:=:::::::::::: 
iledlul •Jar.n1ncn· tea &lld I.D•J«tlon Qt rUb ... ---··-·········-----·· 
a>alarle- and all ullw.z cotnprDiat,ua o1 u~u. •HRctun, Uuatet:J,, Ud llomt 
omc. CIDJ)IOJU... ....... •••••• • -• -----··------------·-··-· 
lltnl --· -----·- ----- -------------···--·--·-··---Ad¥ertlatnw. pr ntlnl. 1taUonerr. SIOflaee, tdlcra"b, tdepbone, uPtal 
and o.c:baore-.. ............. -- ... ···---....,.-----··- ---·--···--··--
l"'tJrult re, llJ:tum and aatn ... ----- ·------------···----
ltate tar. oa pramtu=a--------------------
ln~uranc. depar&ment tit ~and fen-.--·"----·---
t-..Jer&l llllU -- ·--- -- ---·-· --------
All other Utt"llla, fees and taxc. 
AU otbc:t cllibuncZMDU, totaL 
'l'olal dW>urMm<DU -
balaute --
I,H)(lt II ASSf 1"8 
.W:ortraee luflDi on teal •tale. ... ... ------··--- t us. '700.00 
l~reJuiWJI DOlO' OR JIOI.kJee In lutftl ...... -·•-••---··· Olif..Sl 
IIOuk. vah.f'l uf bunda ..nd atocka ··--· ........... --·--· 4,G'J5.01 
flll!h 11 tJnlc.l...--. .. ............... .. ......... -·-···········--· 6r~ •• 2 
IA-J•'-'IIta en lruat eornpllllct ancJ l.lank• nu~ oo lnter•t ........ - O,u.J.67 
Ul~)a rHel¥Dble •··------········-··-··• ••••••··---··· l,Oi1.t4 
AltDtf• blliiDtw, cltl.llt .. -----·••••••·-·- ···-··-··-- ---'';...&_11_.;_~ 
'J« Ul ~lpr IUC!U ... ·----··-·· .. -····--··-···· 
l<O~ ),!TX11:B Abllt:'r.> 
lot<rool ac<l'llO<I oo mortraru. - • ... .. ............. - ... I 
IDtffUt aeerued OA boDd6 DOl ID dtfliUit.. .. ----· •-···-• 












~'DUI !Dtuat a«ruod • • .. ·----···----- -- t f, 10. .. 
.IUrht .. lao of bODdo and otocu on< b<>ok valuo--------------·-· IW 1111 
1\al anrolle<Ud oDd defer....S pmnlutno oo oe• '-lou~-----····-----· • n 
l'iol lln«>ile<ted aDd defurtd premlumt, n.,....al>-----------····---- ... ---""-
Orotl ---------------------. 
!If Dl'UI A61il:fll );01' AOlii,.!"ED 
A< ala" doCb~t l ai&Dtfa .. -------· f 
ltfll• rtcelvahle ....... - .. ···- --· •• -· ··-------·· 
l'lfUliUiu aol4!t, loan• on J'Ollelf';t aud otblr poltc)' ('f\.'tlltt iA 
UC<'fl of value of lb~&r pullci,.. .. .. • ····------
Uuok Vlll'-o ut kdatr aJHtl O\t't n1arto.:ct. n•lot, bOlHh, e.xet'tl 
LDvrtaaae loan ........ -






.Ad!Ditted .... u ---- ····----·- --- ·-·-···-- ---· I !GI,tll!lll 
LIAIIILITU:S 
Sttj.';":,~t~.'f~~·~~.=~..!fb~ :g_~~'iJ~.~~ 
011 tbo loDo• ;nc tabln ol mortalltJ and ralft of lllur.t, 
'fll.: 
\IDtrl .. D upo:laleo tab~ at I pot C<Dl OD --------- f tt,•51> M 
l"'ftrred ourTlvonl>IP a.Dllultlu.--------------•-·•-
Tot&! ------· -- ------··----· $ IZ,IS:i.lil P<clllft Dtt v&IU<! of rlab of tbLI wmpiUIJ rrlruured.---- ___ •,;,.ac_t_.f!O_ 
S,.t rtte"• ----····- . .. .. -·····-----·---· • IT,lU a 
'il 
F.xt:O ,...: .. for total ud pena&~~Ct dlubll:ty bolldt~-------· . l'lt 00 
~':.!'" ,•c;:,~ =--~ l:'i*!':. ~u&Drotbiitam::: ,.c:-~ 
U oli>Or ll&bU I , lOUL-- -- -------- • lf Z$1 n 
~(• .;rp,:w;:-::::--::=:-:: -:-.:---===---== ~~~~ 
Total - ••• ---------------- -,--lS~,;;,;,;,.m;;:;..eo::. 
l:XUIDIT 07 l'OUC'IL-'-OIWI:O..\ST 
~· \\rltlm I':UIUII .. ol ~,up llllllr.- :>o = 1:.~7~~~':.:4 ':OJ.'!'.<.s "dafliii'ibe';.·;;•:::.-:::::._::: -:=' 
T'oUIJ •• • •• .......................... - ···--··-·--;:; I 
[)odect poUcln •blcll h&\• ... Hd to be ID lvr<t dtu1~~be y~~~Olll)l 
BY llrH ... - ---- -····--- - -- &T t a.~.oo 
'l'otal potlal ID ,.,... at ODd of rur tr.:.... • ---··---- lJtl • 
_.,.... --··- . ···-··--------------- a 
BtSl,_""ES8 IS TilE STATE OF lOW<\ Dl'RL'O ~OIU'!l.\ABY 
:aID lo- DoHD!JU 11, lv.:l -----·-------· 1118 I 
Polk!<> lsiaod dill DC ll>o J .. f. ---·--· 10 
'I'Otal• -·-- .. .. ............ - •• ---···------···-·--· lOS • 
~ policl<o ~- to be In lo= ·-··-·----- -------··· 67 
l'~llcln In 101'\'e l>t«<uber II, IIIU..-----·--··---·--·-------m • 
Prtmlulll r«olved ---------------------·---------------- ---




Lo1d1n1' ou actual pf11'ntluml o( thft JP&t (avf"r 
or.nr IS por W>l Of tho rrou premium•) .... I 




Loo• rrom loadln~ ---- .. --
~rttl ·~~=~~~~~.1iii1b. ,.;. __ ~-
ll<l ~ lro:n lllv tmutl --- -, ---
lr.U"Ut r«;ulr..S to ma nt In """' .. ·-
7,IIOUO 
IS\"f:lfl)lt \'I Ll•llll.ll1 
Ooln In 
Hurpluo 























r.:;:• '~ !.'1a:. ·~~'=!,r.~t~.~~~~~..::.::: ........ • 2,11'1UO fia1n tzom aU othrr rourf'tl (ah• lt11nl and 
11110 nlt): 
rwt~~ ~r8~e:'8~ nd on ~=-'~ .. n. ~o .. It 
l!r Amtrltan 8ureLr ("oUlp&DJ --··· 1.1000 
~ f1l o OD total an<l pcrrwooent dlnhiiiUd •'IO.a 
rma"'ouot..S lor •O..JJS 
• ~.~~~ 1:11 1$,0'li.OD u,m111 
U,GSO.If 
Dom ... ID rurpbt T,07J,'IO 
'l'otall • 15,10-*f Ill, ••• 




-··----···----- t lU,'IQO tt 
Total • ----·- ·--··-··-·····. lt!,'IQOGt 
IJO!'\DS .»'1> ll'l'OCD OW'l'W BY COllPA.ST 
Book \"alue Par Va!De Markrt l'o1111 
i<cood I! II. IJIMrlJ, 4'-0'iO, ~!.--. ·-- t •.GI.OI t $,CIOO.<AI f • .111M 
IH::~ .JIUI'>~ Llt'l! .& "-''tiTl' (;Olll'AY\ 
Loxal<ol at ::o. IZI>I Ralakr lo 'I'rflKme BWidlll&, 0... Moii>M, Iowa. 
lft<orporatrd 1,... •· l:nT co..- Ball:>eu Aaamt, U!l. 
A J, llarl, Prealdmt PawS. Mootz, Secfthf7, 
< APITAL 
~=:~l :1 :f~~~· ~:.u~1t.r 11, "'Oi'~·,;-;,o, •• y.;r::.::::' 1.t:::·rl 
1!\00lH: 
F1tll '"''" t•rtUIIUUI on orl•loal 1•o1Jrla kll rrluurantt.-p.p I iW,IIJ,S.M 
P"'lnl. ,. .. , •• J•tcmhune ror •ll•ahllltr brurtlta, len re!oturonct.... !,005.• 
Ylr•l )'tU•t'l Jltr.mhlllll tor acd•h·ntal 11~1th ber»t"ftla, leu reiD· 
IUflll(~ ••• •••••••-•• ............. - .... •-••··-· t,8CN.l8 
t outtolll •l•l•llf'41 tr, tlllnhue l•oi•I·UJ• a.Jd.clon• anr1 anoultlu. ____ «_.,_o 
11! QfJWII JlfCIDiiUWJ lell fi'IU8llrAbtcl •• ·····-········-· $ 
~-no• II l•t«1UhU111 tuf t11~•1ollll)' lC!:ndlt• , ... rol ... ur•n.,._ ____ _ 
UtDe11'MI I•Ululum• lor actldcn& ... \ •l~alh hemnts leu relnturan~ 





1utal nnewal ,,remtuw.... • --··. -·- ···--· I 










--·---··-- -··---··· t W,M 11 





Stt amoonl pah1 for 1 1 and matur~ ddowmentA -·· t 
PnmJ•w oolft and • ...,, •o•lfd byl•l"" .... *!1,115.1,1' rutoratloaa ••• _ ·-
~~';~::r p".t\~~~~~o%~'~n ~.t~P~~ .~P::Sutr:·~c:-wg!t~~:~,o~!:.'-or 
nota • • .. • ·- ·-··-·----···-····--·-·--· 
f~g~: :~:{~ :: ~:~::·p·~,!.~m~~rtto.u·;;runnitsU:::=::=: 








STATISTICS LIPE 1:\SURA~CE CO:.IP.A!\IIl:S 
I.J:OOtn ~< •rr• 
Boo' walce ot re&J atatf".- ----------··--·- t 
Korta•ce loam on real ntatf" •• _.. ·-··--···--·-----
:=' OD a:~f>::J;~~~:'f: r!::~l ~--~()~~~::~::::-.: : 
Book watu• oC bond• and atod:J ................ ____ .. _____ .. . 
Oub m omN -·· ••••••••• -··- -·········--·· .. . l.irrpollll 1.n trult rompank-t and bal.t! not on loLti't'lt .. _ .... .. 
CUf:'~?, ~~t -~~m~··.n~ an:t ba.ak: .. o .. n-~~~~~~ .. :::::.::..-:--_. 
;UrDU' baJancu. 1h:bl\ t:i',G04 .tfJ: trf(llt 1!44'1.11. •• ___ ... _ ••• _. 
(>rtlccattt of c.lrt•val1, l••r•bf" un •tt'm!lu•l an~J lttured b,-
bc'•Dt.l ...... -· .. - .... ·---··-···-·· .. 












lllltrtiL due ,ti,IG8.~ &DfJ M("('fU('tl :flLOS.I.lG 00 mortcaret ...... $ 31.~.10 
IDlCinl acrtianl on boodl!l ;nut b• d<:fau1t .... - •••••••• ~ ••• -- JU It 
latemt ltttun1 un 1 r.mJum notfl. pollCJ lo1n1 or lieU---· fi'V !4 
Ia rut a«tUf'ft 60 otbfor IU.Jt!t! - --··-···-·-··-· fM8 • 
llalt.J doe oa compan)·"t Pf•lJ.ft'1y .. ______ ·-····---·-··· ___ 100_01._' 
• 
Tota1 lnltl'H l anti n-nb due an•l ~~--··---· t 
lift Dt011t'trfM ADtl dllftrrred prmuhnn~, rrnt'tl&lJ ........ - ... - ....... -----··,..._ 
16 
1,100 ... 1 I& 
a,lt<l.M 
ti,VQ."' 
Grou ••"'' . ··------·· .. -····--··-··· t 1,104,1ill.VI 
Tl'>tal •• 
Ad Uod &UIII • 
LIA BIUTtl> 
~d /.~' J::• :~ o~:':!ua~.:O= ::; ft~H C:D '!:7•!:: 
11>o t Uo•loc tablft ol rnort::ll\r aDd taiQ of't:waa, 
"" A &ll Ul"'rf<ntO &ablt al 81' ~t -t OD aD polldd--. ' 
I 'Z:"!ah.o ol r tkl ol t~P.O'j'idliiu'R'.i::== ' 
t:>tra ~':"ro~ total aDd ·~rii.iii<.ii-dhabiiit-~nu 
fll W 16 a d lor adollllooal o«<•lelltal doat~ boadlla 
1<1, l ·~ IS>Ciwlf<l Ia Ul• r>ollckt, ku rdasura~--- t 
Prtteat 'YAlllt ot amount~ Jncuntt1 but oot 711 dt-14 on .upple-










t 61J,IT• 10 
TC REPORT !IOWA JNBURANCE DEPARTME~T 
~tal POilt:r <Ia m -------------
l,I.W.OO 
1,11110.00 
=,.. ldt 'IIUII U>o comJ>&II7 so &«<IIII1ZZata at IDterwt--------· 
~!' ""~~ • .,~. ~.t~~~~~~~~e-~-·~~= 
~aukt: ~:nt:. :c~;;,::: tTit.~d;t;,imU"dae-or-.~:=::::= 
llldleal "'"'"l!ltra• aDd ltrol feH due or attrUO<I-----··-------·-
)!stlmated aJDotwl berl'aher t-aral.lkt lor IC!dtral, ata&.O and oUwr taxea..--
Oapllol ~aid up ............. ----------------·----·-·--· 
l uutlrotd luoda (ourpiUIJ ... -----·-------------------· 
U,U1 14 
Totol ... ---------------·--------·-----····---· • t,m,w.a 
EXIDBIT OP POUCIE$-ORDI!<ART 
Dt:l!:leu Writ tal F..x< ::sl .. Ol 010111> IQIUfloeo No. Amout 
~= (!.:!,';";...~ :.:u:~a~;.-;b.-;;a;::::.::=::: t~ '~:~:::. 
Tl:lttla --------- --- -----------· ··- li,Ul,o:i OJ 
Dodu t POII<kl wlll<b hn• cr&J<d \0 I"' Ill lnrre durmr U>o :rur: 
~o. Amount 
Dr dtatb __ ........ _.................. II t 18,0)1).110 
117 uplrr ·-----------------------· 1 118,11110.110 
llr ourra>dcr -----·----·--------· us IM,IS7.10 
117 lapto ·------------·-----· ~II 1,~:111 110 
llr ~- ----------------------- 10,cm.110 
'rotab IHIIIIAottd ........... _......... 1,0150 
Tt>tal poll<ln Ill loroo at tad ol fUr 1./ll. ................. - ... e,ZIS 
~IDIWN ___ ......................... -..................... ao 




~:~n~: l:.~~u~~'~ :~~,~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:m • 1~:n:::: 
'J'\Jt•l• -----·······-~-- ···-····-•••·•·----········-· e,aG'J t lt~t:iO.ODS CO o.durt poUce~ eeaaed to belA forte----·-·-··-······-····--- 8U lt1C1,1!1 .• 
Pt;lkl,. Ill Joroe Deermb<t S1, It: .......... -----·-·-· &,357 e ll,il3,311 10 
I.CUN and <!alma IA=red dur"'- 1111 J'O&I., ... _,. ___ ............. 10 U,Jli.IO 
Tottla ·------------···---------------10 t 15,6:5.10 
:=~ocl,:.•:; ~~-~Dtr-~:.~V:::-.:::=:::::::::::: :::: .-.. CI!II. 
OU' .AiiD L0$1 F.JtU1811' 
l'~&A.>iCE I J:UlDil' 
l.oadtnc oo actual prtmhnw ol lbo ''"' (a.., 
air! rr lll ; "'' ..,, ol the rrau promtuma). t w.m.~~J 
IDIIllaD«> uponaM l!ltllt.....S 4uriDC tho fOAl- l$l,6Zf.4111 
l.ou !lorn loacltoc ... ---------·--·· 
lolomt oamoo.l •lurtnc u., uar -·----· f 03,8::!.116 
!DUf(IDin\ DptOitt IDI:'Utrf'Cl dUtiOI Ute )'Ht.- ---'-'6 .. 71_._GQ 
N<l llltOmo from ln .. tmenu ......... - f ei,U'I.!ll 
latef'Nt roqu!Nd to mal!ltat:D rueHf -··- -· n.M.t'i 
Galli from IAltmt --------- - ----- ' 
t •r><rltd mort•Uir on net amoiiCt at rlsl.:.--. ' 111,111.11 
.l<tual mortalllr on M aDIOUUt • • riot ...... u,m.86 
Oa n from mortalltJ' ................. _ 
Tot:~d·~~~~~--~-~~~ 
IDor:nat ID tt:rplua OD <OUJ)OJ> aa:oC%11 ......... . 
K•t to lou account ··---·-- • 





IJ,lllO IS(; ··-· e,m n 
~T\TISTIOS LIFE 1:'\SURA:-:CE COMPA:'\lf~S 
L''~ill sT s::xmrur 
o frOID UI<U DO& I i!mlllf<l .... 
~d ca1:1 ou ll('r'OUal of cotal a:at! pttna&De:lt 
~~, ~ ~ iltt!d'DI ~~~ 1%> 
~~!'nmJo~= bbllllJ• atOC'k li&~· .... 
ToUI rralns ood - ID ou'l>lUJ 4111' 
In& lbo J'OOr 
$..rr • """"!Dbn 11, 111'!1 .. 
$ .:J>I.I Dt<m>brf 11 t!P. 
ue ID 1\lrphl.lo (f':Dtrr &o f'Otumn lo t.at:uaee) 
Total' .... 
lll,PAii 
l.,l!lll tl ' 







II'J(>,Ut T1 f toO,Ut 11 
~'IDOUDl of 






... t l,G30,11:» 10 
UOlit> ,\SO S'J'OO!;S 0'1\. 'ED liT C0l1PANT 
rar \ al t lta.rtet 'altlt Boot\'alue 
D<JCrlptlol:l 
(" '" Utld'tJ lJOftdfl., DtJoi. 1'\0t' , Kl~ , ..... • u.woos 1,!1» ll> 
6,CllO.(J,I 
11,&:!0 (0 ' lt,lo::O {0 
• ,ti.O l'J ... '!00.00 
l L ~>ntr ltond•, Dll<' Ott , Ill:'!, ,., 
{ l btrtt Uood, I._ • Mpt , l~. ''14""" &, !l••.W i.WJ.OJi 
........ -. tl,'l10.f)<J. ti,'I10N). ti,Tl\0.110 
J,otllt.J a\ i15b\la .,\~<W ..- an-I ~' ~tr-Htf. l.IIN MnhiiM. tuwa. 
btorpoule.l Jaauarr, 106<. Commmml lluslDeu )foffb, 1'!111. 
Jl "· ~ollfD. Ptn!d<tll B. 'J'. lla-IIOJ, _.,,, 
QAPIT A L ~ TOCK 
Amollllt <>I cap tal pa!4 t:P .... ........ • ............ f 600,0(').00 
AIIO t of lodrtr uorto Dtnmb<r II, ol pr .. loUt 1ear....... 117,11lP,IIOI 10 
ExUDdod ol .... 
~al ~rtm!U:DI In• nlnmraa<e.. • - ........ .. • f 
lkD•••I pre lor dlnblll7 b<DIIIu l<u rolnsur...,..._ 
-·• pr<lll lot a I• tal d•Uia l>el><llla lao mn 
lliRDft - -- • ----- -----------· 






Tl:ltal ..., ..... , p!Ulfuna • 
Total prtUI tD lo<O- ----·---·-
f T,JIGQ,tg~l8 
• ..... ca ., 
71 R~:PORT lOWA l:S8URA!IiCE DEPARTMENT 
Total IDwrnt ODd r.at.. 
From otbtr toUJUJ, tot•l.- --··· ·-··-··-··-----··-···-------
Pro1lt OD tall or mat lJ ol ltdpr ••Ht•·---·----·-·----·----






Total ~~~- ............. __ ......... ·--·-----····-··--··- t l!,III,N.TZ 
Toto! .... --·-------··-····---··-· tiO,Ii:l,ut• 
DISllt IISEIIIIE.'Il1! 
J• .. u. tlalmo aD4 1<14lt!o.. • _______ .. __ --- t 
.Matutttd ~d01ti.D(Dt.. aDd addJUona ••••••••••• ------·-
l'or &otol ood .,..rlllaD<Dt dlublltJ: 
~·,%Hl0:: ~~~..t~su~~,rotdrn::.:==:.-.:=:::::_-: 
r~ -atal dtotll I.e lao.............. ·····- ···-----
Stl amount P•ld tor IO:fM!.Ii an't mat:.rrd m4u•rcentl ........... . 





AllDui&IH ID• .. t•tuc llle coatlaetnd'"·--------- ·------·-·--... 
tturra~cJ~r ••lue. J,otld 1a null, "'' arplle&J In UquMaUon of Joaot or ooue .. _ .. 
lk.ltr~th•Jer .-a1uea applied lo ,,., oew and ftlllt'Wal prtlulum.a ...... - .. ........ ----
tiun,-Gt.kr "•lt.Q I{J"'U"J tv iJUUhiH J.flld up l!liUIIUI:O a.a\1 IJlAUIUee. ...... _ ••• 
l>tvt.ltn•h pakt ~lhhulclrra lu f••b, ur IPJ'I~cJ ID lltauM•tlon of lou• or 
ootu ··--- ··--.. •• ...... _ ........ --······-··-···-~·-.. ··--
11f•••n•il •~ttt16etl to P•1 reae••l ttrtmiuw•···-····-····-·-----···-·····-·· 
~::::!::::: ~~f1:i!t:0u~u~~:,·.=~~·•tu "~«-t~:~~~:.~:: .~ui~C::~·~~~::::::::::::-_::: 
t,lrr,lll. 







Total pal<! poli<Jhololon ......... _ ................ - ... ·--····--· 1 t ,ltl,m.ao 
t:J:~ttn" of unut.t1atlun aUt.l aellto:wrnL uf pollror clalmt, IDeludJna Jecal 
aup:,t"!::~, · ..:.ni;;M;-~:(:;·i~~'hi;i,;i""jj;;·;;-n·ii~~~~1H:::::::::::::=::::: 
'-"\'h.lrod• wur. ll•t•rtrtt, 1~1•1 oa '"'K•Ill turren•ltrtld durin& tM ,.ear .......... . 
PakJ atoc.~bokStn tor ~hhkuJt (awol.lul t.lf'CJartod durlna t.be Jtar). clUb ..... . 
t.>uUJ.rJl!uton to 11tut1 ... .. -·-------·--· .. ··-----······---··-·· OCitupecuaUvD ol wan•w• aud apnu not P•iol b) cornrnluJoD on new bual-.._ ···- . .. . .... .. .. -----.............................. -. 
~r.:~L ·~~,l~:!e:~:~.~~n:' .. ~~ ~~~:~~~~=::::::::::: 
.IUd tal uamhwu• ff'IM and IDJPfttlon of rfJt. ---·--------·-·--
&&Jarl• •Dd aP Yll•r C'OWJttt~aUoo ol omc:er~. f..llrtelOll, trustea, aDd 
a.o!"'"'! oat~ OIDP~~-==-.. • ..:--:_:..::::::::::=::-.:::::::::: 
Adl'ttlblnl. "rtnllna. ataUon.rr, potttce. ldr:ltltlb. ldrpbone. aprM:I aDd 
udlaa,. ••• ··-- _ 
~~~.~ • .an. ;,.., •• a;.:. ::. ... : -::::======= 
~:!"·-~.,:: (otbrr &bu tax• 011 real .,.,.__ _________ _ 
:htate tasu OD .,...lWU _ -· 
Jo• ra~ ~artiDftlt lk'niM!I alld h"· 
~.~~~=--.-.",....·--alld-.~,:-:a~s~•~----------·-----
!~:!'"'bal~r':o.t':~':· _ - ... =...::--::..-::=:=:= 











101,111 ... ..... ., 
*" lf,llf .. ..... 
ID,UtM 
...... :a •••• .,, ........ .. .., .. 
1,11117 ,,..,: 
'J'otal dilbuno-Dll • _ ··-------------...... ,. .. : 
ltot.on ... ----------·I ti,NT.-11 
STATISTIOI' LIFE 1:\SliRA:\CE CO~JP.\!IiiES 
'Toto! lrdcu ....,~.~. 
.. ----··-··---···--.. --- • 43 •• ~.;94.11 
DEDUCT o\&'ET" !iOT ADlll'M'£1> 
~':.!i!'!~.!'a.~~===---=---:..:::=::-..:::: • ~:~·: 
lat.tl'bt t1 and •mu11d OD bozadi la tle:!ault---·····-· l.4ll.TJ 
l~',.:.t • ..;;;-:::..:=..::==:::=::=:-:..::: ...... ------: u.t.::~:~ 
l.L\IJILIT!E~ 
t:"' ;c:. ·:::':t~:;.~;b~~~l 'J:.~~-~-'-=--~1! .. ~-~:~~--_:. ~~~:~.: 
•rt~ ;~;· .u~~~~::.~'-.:~=~~-~l 31~--~::l ... ~~~-~-·-~-l-~~-~ a.aa.oo 
Amrfka·1 UJtt"fltiiO' tllhlr aL 3 pel t'IDt OD IUPPI4ell•DhfT 
toDtratU ln•oh·lnr Hit ~,·ntlnr!ot~ - -·----··· --· el,40l.OO 
Df4utt ~~·~ .. J~ ur· ri'"': .,f ttati rowP~·n;·rrini~t.,:·--··: 1 18'7~:=::, 
~Lra ~;.t r~:("ft~~ &uc8i .~ ;;;.;;;;.ni ... d,•..b'iiit'Tt;;;;iU 
t .. M tel to aotJ lor l!tdiUonal •~ldrotal deUh bu:leet• tu.m ro lnrh>J .. s to bto pollcl<•. sou , .. .,. .. ,..,..,. ......... 1 '!ll,ltl IIQ 
Prttt%1\ ,.alur aiUQUb11 t~ot )cot dtM un 1Ll'PPlcmeDt.ar7 t'Uotratlt bc,~C. lovolf' 
• ute conlln•rtlcSU ...... -·-· .. ---···----------····· -Yn t 'W.Iae ol aUJQldlla tnc:wn<J Ltut IIUl ,rtl •h.t lor UJtal &Dd perwaorat 
1 .... fs. ~ ~~--;,, -;...J~,.,m;.;t"~...:=:- ----·=-··-u:ws:a& 
Pl-atb lotN't rt'portc<l, Dl) proofl rtfthfd ------··-- ._.,6U.J' 
lloat~ to- !DmrTI<I bot not rosoort-.1 --- .-.. -- IIO.non.co 
lhluttd r do•mt.ah due a.nd UD~id---·--··-----·-- t.'Tll.l6 
Totol pol r dai!DO • 
Total 
Y..XIUIIlT nF I'ULIClt:S..IJRDil'ABT 
"·•" .... ..,. 
\W,III'IAO 
II,MeiD 
Jl1,ata II ... ,., .. 
I,NI r. 
WU,(ol'l(O 




~.-... 1 ........ 
....... m.'lll 
BuJ-m.a-t Wrttatn f uJu•h~ of (i't()op lnauranf'lt ~o A..oual 
~~~ l:..:!l:".!:~~d~~~:!;;.i'-:ii,<ioa·tbf:'-;;;r::-=.··:::::: 1::= -::::::: 
TOIIIJ ............ ·--·--··----·----" 111,- .... OfT,tll.<1 
Jt£PORT IOWA JSSCitA!'>CE Di;I'ART:.tE!\.,. 
o fOI'ft duroot tbe ,..._, 
.llo All>OW>t 
_ m1 t,e,ma 
m .. 7,0!13'7! 
JJ:G m,n:t(J) 
• t,llli I ,DI,ISI U 
T ,tl>l ••· m,t61 111 
l,fm,.s:l. liG 
_ 10,711 I»,IIQI,t::.m 
~Dial rolklt• In !Orr<> II ""I ol Jt&r lt::l.- --- ··- 117,Dit 13t3,13::,!«l &) 
Jk .. W«< ----- ---- 0,1<1:,~12 Oil 
UL'l!ISt IS TilE STAT! ur 10\\A Dl'IIISO Jm-{)IU>I~ART 
1'1>1 ct.• In 1om Dr<rmllfr Jl, 111'!1 
rotJtltJ ... .,..., durtnr tho roar ••• 
T,JlOli ----· •• -···-··• 
__ 111,m 1 or.>,uZ,IIll611) 
•••• 1,4J:il e,m,mn 
_ rr,'<'~J 1 7'1.181,1ii0.n 
Ucdatt J,ou jfol cu" t to tM' ln folft' ••• --···-· -·· ---· S,t!l!l ~.~7,G:"G.tn 
l'oi<S.. In lorn 1-m~r II, 1ft1. 
!.curt 1 t da rut paid lllfUmbtr 11, I I 
Loa-an aDd dalmt lctUtrtd d rmw Ule Jtar 
----J$,1JC6 I TI,Gill,m_~ 
0 U,1ISIP16 
1ro ~.tan 
Total< ·- - • • • _ ·--- IQ I 
t..o'"' 1nf datm. Httk"tt tlttrlnc llw' reo1r • -··-· ---· lrZ 
J '"'~ •~I ~lalm• unpaid ll«cmt~r 11, li!l.---------··-- 7 
Prtmlum re(fJ"N ·-··-····· - ------··· ···-·· 
0"L~'',/i.e-;tl''UtM~l~''' 
Lo•::c,<Jfo !;'~: ~~orm,~~:=.~ami:::) • ·~··n eo 
hwuun n,"('Qif'l h n:rrr:d durltlc the rear .. _. !.lill,m.at 
t <iU from lo•4lnr • ------- t 6J:II,I86 71 lluamt f'.af'Dt'ot durluR Lbe ,,ar____ _ :e :.SS7,U.m 
IDYIJt ktil OptDJd nturrt~l durln£ lb. 7var.- 1!£.~ f!l 
):•t •~ rrom rn ..... IIIM'I'Ih t l.tsl OUI.d 
1c1...-1 ,. lrtd lo ma ntoln l'ftBft (\\oil'• 
lormul• 1,184.671 IC 
Gain from IP:t~&teat .... -·· _ • ·-·· t a:-e. u l G 
Er(l('tlt•l 1nuua11ty uo net atuount at rlJk.._ ••• • t,GI:f,OOI OIJ 
~,.tu•l monaiiiT oo art 1muunt at rltk--- l,OM,T74 • ' 
Gain trom mon.Utr --- .. ---··-· 
•po<ltd dltbo:"""""u to ocwllanu •• ---· 1 
'•I "IIIII •ncaliJ dolmJ ntutnd 
Lott from aJlD ''"---·----···--·· Toul 11• a dUriD« tha , ... , from •w-recdtrtd 
aocJ l&l .. J polkte• ····--· •• 
frh·kJ@ndt r•ald atorkboltStra --.. ···-•···-
rkflw~ In •urplta OD dJvtdnld aeeoulll 
IDrftaAG ta •pecb.l fu.cc11, and "JpeeiaJ rHH'l'e 
d riD• • he Jf•r. 
tt lO lloN aftOCDt 
Total caiAa ...._. to ... In mrohu durlJ,a 

















I,Ofi,&S:! 01 I I,Oit,IIGII U 
:<TATISTIC$ LIFt: t:SSURA:"~}; COlli' \:\U~ Sl 
•• <I l,lll,ntl TZ 
I,<Sil,Qf,Q 
- Ill IIU"PlUo (aHU 10 """""' to bola~ ~·.01 84 
'fol&lo 
titale 
I "' )!~ri 
l'd>tUh • • 
O<labOJI!• --··- • • 
liDCib Vatola -----
" 
f J,OU ,lia 01 f 1,011, Ol 
SJFIY.D BY ~>"TATE." 
AD>OUDt •I J'tln< pall pald 
Farm Olh<r 
t'ropeflld ProJ.,rtl<o 
• I ,!O,IOUst I, ,811 GJ 
,1 00 - ----•uoo v 
... ,,!tt.lo. ~- ----
0:.,:111.00. -------
: .. ~-.:--:·:..·· ~~~~ l J:m:=:~ 
Boot Value :Par \"alue lhrl:et Yahlo 
n,tt~ n s .a,cn 1 a,G.n 
Ro,t>G.:a 11,(1(1),11) n.tw.to 
1,1> 00 l,li((l {II S,lli».OO 
1,600.00 a,&<.G cu 1,17110 
4,(M.)J ()0 •• oc .... w •• o:JO.~l 
149,1:0.113 U9,t,o 13 ~~~ ,.o.a 
lt,illo) 00 ·~.1i00 to I~,IUO.~ 
113,4. 00 tJ,IOO to :U,t!AI.Il!l 
~.UI • 111,111 tl l!ii,I!I.J4 5,1>0 0 u;oooo ~,8:<1.00 
IR,®W 17 ,(oOO 110 17,\VJ,(o() 
Zl,tw(l() II,C.Cu 00 .. ,o.().C.J 
6,100 to uoooo 6,1500.(0 
,111.07 !&,3li OT ~.111.87 ;,w.u T,IJ2 U 7,<U.43 
19,'l3.'1.111 lt,IMIII l•,:a:a&.M 
~.[U) 45 IO,(J:A)_(I(J IO,O>O.lO 
W,841,1~ 1511,100 ()() ~~~ • .oo.oo 
I,P>.OO 11,«:0 0;) 11.~.<0 ..... ., 1,(()0 0.) 1,1 .. . (10 
P,l5ol0 OJ t,liio.w f,600.Q) 
•·.COO 00 7,00.00 'l'H".ro ro 
I.(U).l•J 1,()1)) 00 I,~ J (10 
1,1>211111 l,llll\.118 1.~ lt 
4,77l.~l 4,T.1.5\ • .m.111 
U,tol< !Ill 11,8&1 .lit 11,8&1. 
19,il'ill.ll li.eoo.oo t.'OO.OO 
IO,Q II 10,8:0.13 .,.I.O,<S;ij.J8 
t,:.eGI S.lli0.41 1,120.42 
110.(1) ;:>1).00 moo 
4,(10UO 1,0Jo .ro 4,010.ot 
1&,MOO n,oo.oo I"I,WO ... 
ai,CW 00 01, .... .co ... ouo.~ 
s,cooou I,Cio.Cl.OO J,r.ooO.(.O 
IIJT,III 7T 17:l,fk.lt).l.() 17T,IOO.OU 
... ~.Ill .s.c.oo.oo 117,1011.00 
4,((1) 01> I ,OCO CO 4,1AN 00 
I,W 00 ..... ooo I,CW.QI 
<9,WI:> 61,1$$ CIS II,JM. .. 
III,C<O.IoO ~.wooo •.c .. . '* u,mOI U,AO.Iil'l II.M.1t 
Jt,ClloO 111'.-110 ..... 110 
I,Ul,l78 At 1,13e,llr7 &I I I,IU,JI».OO 
lti':I'OitT IOWA J.SSUUA.SCE DEPARTMENT 
I ,UUOII: II~ I '10' )II Jl A L L U 'L: l'l>liR.~ '(;E (0liP''l 
Louted ot Uubbdl l.lulldlnJ:, 0.. llo._, Iowa 
IJHOtJ>Orat<d Sept<mr..r to, IIID floDIJIIGICOd B- Onobor n, 12:: 
llllo Reno, l"rftid<DI \\ , A . Bourk, lleartary 
L"'OOliE 
""' , .. ,., prtllllum o~ ortclnol poUdet lou ftlmttr.-.... • !11.6Q.n 
rtnl , .. ,., prrmllllllll lor dloalollliJ bcdlU, lou rdl!sunOOt. till .An 
Tout ..,. prom!uma...... ------.. -· • tl,J:li n 
FrGm utblr IOUtCta, totaL.·--····--·--------··-·-----~· 2.131 IS 
Total llxo1110 ----- ---------------------- ' 
'Total ........ ......... ............... - ----------------· f 
I>ISBURSf.li&.'-T.:. 
l'<>mmlulon 10 a~rtcU ..... •• ------------------------ f ~ll'l &; 
(..1QIQpt'D.tltiOn Ol maDICfrJ IDli l«fnll DOl r•ld by ~lMJoa Oil DeW 
b<loln .. • ....... ...... .. • ---- • -- _..................... l,Of.o e 
.\4~ ol uamlnou' 1 ... all<l lnope<l 011 ol rllk ___ -------------- l,Wl 00 
8•1ark'l aad a ll ot~r c-umPfmaUoD ot oiDc'f'n, dlrf'ttora. trw:t.teJ. and 
home omtfl rh2i~lorn.. ---··-----·----······-········-· I,C157 14 
Rl!nt. ··---··- --····· ----··-·--·······--·----- 11)00 
A•l•:~:·~~~h~~~~~~-~:-~~~~~:.~~~~: ... ~!:.~~~: .. ~~~~~: .. ~~:~ J,Cf6. 
Forolturr, h.xtur"' aDd ••••-·----······-··-·········---------·--···-· Jn.ao 
~~i"!r.~ ~~~t~:!:.i:: •• ~.r:::. ~::~-~~:::::::::=:::~:::::::::::::= o:: 
'I olal ~blou,..wrnto .... • ........................................... -,--12-,6:1-.-01 
Uai"Dt't ............ ··- ................. -· 
H0c1k ••luo tJI hoa•l• eu4 tlotk• ..................... _ ................. ___ ' 
til th IO Oflk'tl •··-·•-••• •••••• .. •••··-·-••••·•·•--•·••••• 
HtJI{IJIIt ln ttutt t'CJIJI11111\r• and han"• not tiD lntN'Ht .......... . 
lk-l..,•lt ln tnJJt cnmr•ankw antJ l>a11k.J oo !ut,.rt.tt---······· 







' ll<d ftruro. ---
l'l>tal lrd•tr aU< u.... • 
!111\'. J,EOOI'R AAAF.Th 
7,tll.lllj 
t.m• 
lnt•r<ll ac<r11td "" loou<to pot ID dtlaalt ............. ---- _, ___ ta_.!O_ • ·-Ill 
Total lllll!fftl duo aod Ottnxd • -------------· ..,· ------
Orou ai:Jirb ---------------- • J,.IA u 
[) P\ OT A S!;'N I'OT ADIIIIT'r£11 
~ttntd~::no~-OD b<>D\b wlo:D pur::.~======-= -'---10-lliJ-, "'----~~-·:': 
Admit t>l 1-11 .. ---------------- , __ t J,DUI 
IIAIIILinl:" 
~~'J.r; ~~~ ~~:. o~•!:~c:a~~~td ::;. f,'t,.rce ~= ~1 I~! 
tbe foUow;nc taL!tt of morutr.';. and ratu of l'z:t«ttt, . :.
Alll4'rtrao upn.....,. tablo ot '"' ,,., <et oo s:-.O<JO OO ....... t ---~,-·.42---:-·•.-
To!ll ---------------- __________ , ______ • • ~ 
----
Srt n«nt ... 
:;TATfSTJC~ LIFE '1.'\~UR.A.SCE CO:\IPAXIES 
trtn r-n lor total OcDCI _, dlu.t.Wtr boDt!ll 
~J:!'! ~:.:C.~~c~,;""~:::!~::.--.= 
~~~ uam!IIU•' 111•1 kUI r- due or accruod.. 
t:.t"""t.ll aii>OWI~ be:nltor P•7ablo loz lNeral, •~a.;&;:i'Ou,;;-uz-:=-_: 
t:ao4110d llmda (""'P'a.J---------------·-------
Tolll ------------------------------ -, --,-.t:U-11-
Eli.WBIT OF POLlClEl>-(lJIJ)I~.I.JlT 
~ Wr1t"" E:ulllo:n ol Group llllur._ ~.. A-t 
f'oC<ln ....,...., nttnd ao.l l:oezr..ml durtn• U>o Jftr------- ·- lll!l" • IV,OOO oo 
Tot&l poll<la 1D l o..., 11 ODd ol ,_. lr.:L ........ _______ '""U: t za,coo oo 
lliJ6l!'F.SS L\ TilE ST.\'J"E 0,. IOWA DCIU~G ~l:<.&.RT 
hlldn lltued durtq tbe :roar ........... _ ·--"--···---- 581 f 'III:I,!Ul.OO 
,-otab --------------·---------- Sill"' Nl.tJX!.C!oJ 
Pollrl!oo Ill lorN V....mbor II ,1?:.. .... ______________ , '"'&;; t ;Q,l''O.OO 
rn:~= ....-~ • .., --------.. ------------------------ Sl',tOIJ.n 
GAlS ASD LOi'S EXHIBIT 
QOl't:"BA."'CF. Enl.IBlT 
LD&41ar o:s actuel premium. of lbe ,...u ... .,.. 
lat;~ ~~~:!. r::u::~~:i:~ &.rw.a;!~::. 
Lou from lul•llnr -·········· ----·· 
~ct ~me trum ln\ nUDtnll ••• _ ... _ .... s tl.IIO 
(Jaln (rum lutt'tellc. ....... _ .... __ ., _____ ... ----- t 
ElJ.«t•l ruortallty Oil :Ott arnuuot at rlalt ... - .... $ I,N3.0l 
OeJ.u from wortaUt'-·········-········· 
OatD from aU otbtr IIIOGI'I"'Pt: 
T't;•lll lh4 ~JtnDitlf'!U dillhdltJ ................... . 










----'I uti I ('&lnl aod lOON iD .UrpJUI dtlr1D.& 
hr)llll r.o.::,,~aklv£::::=::: .. ": .. _: I • SSGI f 6,t54 a f 6,181.'17 
lwr- b turpl\111 (uiH lb tolon:.o to tala.,..) ---- ... 61 ...... . ..... 
)lfJ'-"l>S A'D llTOQKs Oln-ED BT OO:VPA!IT 
L«ated ot "•bl llalldlu, 
lwo~alod .l&lluary I, ~:::1. 
Au• E 8tt11HI, l'r<aldtol. 
Dannport, lOtta. 
Commoll<ftl B......_ r.t>ruary 1, 11m • 
L . .1. :O.atrbon1, lorrttar,. 
84 REPORT IOWA l!'SURANCE DEPARTMI!:NT 
Ptnt J~~&r'a pr•mlumt oD or11lnal J"'l t'iu ku nlnlurauee ...... t lf'4,106.1'P 
:Pinl Je&r"l ~romluw !~: I!Jubi!JtJ .,. .. u •. ItA -uruet.. S.Sl 
J'lro.!..~i'!~ "~~.!.~~~-~~~~-~-~~~-~~~:-~~~ ?U.III 
SamM.r .. ru .. appU..J to portba .. pald·up wur.- aJid 
ooaulll• ••················--·-----·-··--·----··- 17,!54.84 
•J'otal new prcm.Jumt .......... --.. ·-··-·····-·-··- m.ma 
RHttwal prt"lldum. k:U retoaunn<r--··-··------·--· t ~.680.77 
l~oe••J "rmllu.LI.il ft~r cS.ltabWt7 be.n~nu Jau Itln.uraOte.. .. ---· l,!U!I.~ 
ttr=C"lUI ,.remhUJll tor at't'Merltal death be:ne..Dta 181 rtinsurattee 2,686.21 
DlvldftiJa •ltulied ttl pa7 rtutw•l prtmloiUL ............... _ •.• - ___ 1_._oe_1_.ao_ 
TotaJ rcDtwal J~ftwlunu-• ._--·······--·----·---· 
Total premium lneomo... .......... _ ... ___ ..... ----··----·---··-········-··- f 
Con&Jdttat~o for IUpph:tDt:Ot&.'7 eouutnc:t• aot ln1'olvJ.aJ Ut• co.otloaenelet ..... 
loterat t:~n wurte•~• loan~.--.. -·--······-···-·--······-·-·--- $ Ge,\IGI.tt 
IDttrUt Oil b4)D>1 ............ - ..... - ...... _. .......... --··-----········-· 1.416.!:0 
lawut t~n ,I.Jft<l.Diuw nvta:. J}Ollty Joao.. or lie..nt--··--·-··---- 1~,8C&.tt 
(Dlf'l"fllt. (10 depotlta lll tJaDkl ......... -···-·····--·········---· 1,1&3.02 
'Iota! lntor .. ~ ·····-······--········-················· Wi,ill».• 
Prom oth.e.r aourcea, total.. •• --.. -------·-·-·-··-··-········-·-···········- 1,01i.8t 
Proat on aalo or m•tura, ot ledcer audl ....... - ............................................................ ____ rr_._ZI 
'Io~lal tucoiDe ·····-· .. ···············-·····-··············-----·· f 130,087.81 
1'0tal ······--···-··--··---·-----··-······-·····--·-·--·--·. t.~. 711 .• 
I>!Silt:R>;I' ..UF.:ST;, 
Deatb rloltno and addllloo• .·~ .•• -················-········· f llf,l75.00 
Mat.ur.t.J f'Pt:lOWIDPDtl an•J a•Jditlon• .. ··-~ .............. _ ...... ---·· Z,OOO.OO 
For total an<l I,IOtiDI,..OI •lloal)lllly: 
[.tnwtunu wal\lf'd durin&: year .................... --......................... ____ .s_.«>_ 
:s,t amount. paid for loua aorJ maturN tn<Jowmf'ntl.............. t at,UUD 
~ .. ~:~•: J~-::.~~:., J!.! ~~~tts':!..'~,r~f!r~-i;;;-ii:;;s:a·;.;;t.o-r-.;,oc.:::::-.::::: !l,,J:: 
~urrr.u•t .. r \'IIUrt paid so eub, or ""pHI'<t J.n lJQuill•tiOD of loaoa or DOt..OI~~-· 50,tuO.t.! 
fo;urre.n•ler vuh:~ IIP~•l!ed t.o puf'Chll!!oe Plld-Up U)toranct a.o.d &GDWUet ... - .... -.. l7,tlf ... 
lJtvl<h•u(h JJ&Id tt<JhcyhoJd<'ra 10 e:a~oh, or a.ppUed Ia. U\lUldatlon ot loaDJ or 
a.utt·• ···-·---.. ---. ·----····-····---------··· ............... _ ......... _............. ltllt 
[)lvk:lf'Dd.l lt'l•l•od to JJ6Y TdDe'l\"ill J)t&niiUml ............. -----·--··----··--· -:--:-1~,1111::-:-.10:-: 
Total pai•t polit)'bol,ltU ..... ,.._ •• ----··-··~-----··-······-·--- t 187.Gi.IO 
Exv•••• ol lo,C>llKalluu enol utttrrnen1 or puli<J clohm, lucludlDc local 
!\ur;'t!.~::-u;·roi;-U;(t;·n~tDVOi;rrii"'Jiie·cotiltD&;nc1M::::::::::::::::::::. m:: 
Paid 1h.dholt!ert fer d19llieDdl (amount detlared dunnc tbe year). CUb... 8,M.OO 
Cvmmluloo tv "etnu------·-------·r···---·..c;·--·--········-----···- 1~1:::~ 
~~:f.;l ~~~.~~:.~ .. ~~-~~--~~~~~--~~~~--~~:::::::::::::::::::: •.• " 
M••lttal narnJur,.• tift and lntpe<·tJuo ot ruk ........................................ ---····--·· M~tlJ • 
a.ab~ ":~:~~~?ci~e:-~~~~·tt~~-.~~--~~~~=·-~~~~~=-~~~--~~-~ a,on_.. 
~~~nitrDr-pr;-o-tiDi~·it•iiOMrJ:-7'~;uat:·-u~ec;apt;,-·u~tPbQne-;·o;;;..-; ~·.::: 
and fJ>t'han.-e ·····- ----········-···············--····-·····-··········-t.ea•l ... , .. a .. ·-·-··-·---------·· _ ............... ____ • ___ ,.________ •·• 
t'utDitare, GslUte;~ and Jlfet .... ---··- ................................... - ......... ---- 3,tl'f. 
Sl21Ut hxet on pnuttumt .............................. _._ ··•· . ................. -----···-··--··- t:::-= 
=~~~~~·r .. t~~~~-~~~'_~~~~::~·-=~~::::~::::=:::_-_::::=::: I,UJ.Tf 
All nthtr l!<e!II<O, kH ud ta•u·--··- ··················--·······----··- •·• 
AU Olb ... dlJbur .. ,..oll, lolal.---·-···-----·······--··-··-····· ---~~.IJG&= . .S:-
'l't>tal diJblll1<1DUIU --·-··--····-··-····-···-···--·-··-···- f 1106,1111 •• 
!klan.,. ···--·---·············--------············-················· ' I,IID,•If 
Lt:Nit:!\ AAAETS 
.Wort1111 Joaos ob real .. ,,..•---·-----------·-- t l,nl.m.oo 
~~fu:11 nt::!f~~7':a=:~~ ~;!~~~-~~~~~:::::::: ~:::: 
STATISTICS LIFE lXSURA:-.;CE COMP~\Xlf:S 
11o01 nlc• of bonda ud lt<l<b.-----··--··· ··-·-· 11,000.00 
Ca.!!l lD odlee...----------·-------····------···-- 17,17'0 a 
l)opOIIU In tNJI eomlllAla DoDd b ... lu DOl on ID!UOtL--. 4l,ll60.84 
D<PoaJI In UU!t OOWJ::W.. OD4 baoq OG !nteraL •••• - •• ·--· tO, ... ~ 
~~tJ~~~~~i~sa!~-~:~~~-~~.: ... ~..:~~~===:-= ~:=:~ 
l"Otal tediV UlttL---------······· _....:__ 
.liO'I LF.OOF.JI. AS~ETS 
Ill- doo f!O.~.ft ud aeuu<d fl!,G~-'' Oil mor4[o&M-. $ 53,!1t.4t 
[Jat.t~m1 atf'l'll«1 on bo:a4li 001. .1n detau11------------... -- -n».tt 
bt6ftt a«rutd oo prwm:lum :c~ote~o, poljcrloalU or Ue.o•·--· t.tel.Sit 
Total latuesl due &lld &tcrued.....-----··-····-· M.HII.• )Oft woeoU«&od aJid dd<rred prtllllUlJII oil new buaw ........ ________________ 6/o.lll& • 
Gro• .... ,, ------------···--····················------ f 1,071,11&.01 
D£IX;VT AS>;ETS NOT A.l)lll'M'ED 
=.:... ~~~~~~"::So-.;·p;;iieieo-.Ddiiib'u"i>Oikj"'~ii;bi. a,tu.5l 
ts<ffl or vatu~ ol tl>clr poUcla.. •• ---····-·······--· ___ •_.m __ .,._ 
rout -·······--·-·-·--·--···-----·-···-·----- t lltl,m.at 
A4mltl<d OlftiO ·······-····--··-··-··-····--··-······-········ ' t.OI~,OM.Iltl 
LIABU.ll'!ES 
s~ l.r;':rt ~u:t!~, o~;;;,•~lll~~~~:: ~ f~oe e!~ ~131:! 
tbe toUo•iDr tablet ot mon~1 aDd ratet 01 f.otereat, 
t'lz.: 
Am;~al'k& table at 4 ptt cent on ................ _ ............ _ ... _ ......... _. t 
Same tor te\'tfllooarJ ad\J!tloWJ ..... ___ .. ________ .... _. ___ • 




l'oUI ·-···-······---···•················--·-····-···' l,~U,OISI.OO 
Dtduet net -ralue ot rtab ot Ulls t"'mpa.ny n:lDaured ..... ---- __ fll_,ao __ .oo_ 
!\et rfSt.rYe ··--·-··---·------~--------------·--- t 1.847,m.oo .Extn rnen·e tor total ud pen:a&DeDt d.laabmty b8De4t.a 
t',0-7-'.&6 •u4.1 f(u af"JrtJrto,-.llJ ac:cluc.otal de.\b. beoodW 
fi,V.O.O< IJ><Iull<'d Ill ll!e POll<! .. , leu relororanoo.-···-· t 5,2St.•l 
PltWit \·OLe IIDOUDta DOt yet du<l OG IUpplem .. tory <O~ract. llOI ID· 
1'(;1\'lDC life eontlnCeDtl('! .... - ........ ____ ........... - ........................... _ .. ______________ _ 
P:eH:n. nice of amounta Incurred but .oot. ftt 4ue for total &Dd permaue..at. 
d:nbWI7 IJtntftta ·····················-------··-··---··--····· 
Dotllb Jo.- In pro<l'oa O! ld)U>IID<DI ••••••••••• ---···-····· f !,600.00 
Dt.a\ll aonH reported. no proofa retelved .... -.............. - ......... -... 2.248.00 
lotal pOift"J cl&trtlt ... _ ... _ ....................... __ ............. _ .................... _ .. 
Oron pre-111fumJ pa1d 1D advan~ ln<-ludiQ& •urrt..odft •aluee 10 appw.d •• ___ .. _ 
lUarnt'd lohttt:l and l'Ult 1D arlvanN.. .................. - ......... --.--.-· .... ---·--· 
OommtiakJOI due ••enu on prem;um uata wbeft peld .............................. ----·· 
~~~· ,i~~rn.~c:od~f~·:a·~~~~~u:n-~r •;:r~n:..~~-~~~~=::::: 
4,858 00 
248.11 





7,01!0.«1 F.at:tm•tfd amocnt hereattu payab~ tor fedtral, state and ot~w<r UJ:• .. -·-· 
I>J•Idtotl> declarl'd on or opportloDOd to AllDUal dl•ld<lld J>Oii<lte pOJablo \o 
Oopft'.~t~d~~-==:::::::::::::::::=::::=:::-_-::.::-.::::::-_-::::: 1~::.: 
Voonlrol<l fundi (IUil•lull---·--·-··--·----·-·--·---------· __ $_t_,MII __ ·"-
'I'<>t•l ··-··········--········--········-·-····-----··········--- . 1,0.0,0111.10 
F.XID!lll' 07 POLICIE~-oJU)JNABY 
llasl .... Wrlllta !:Xelaol" of (.;roup lnouranco llo. AmouaL 
~=~:: I:.J~I~" .. =c::.~'lA.:~-<iiiii.ii"ibi7eai:::::::::::::::: ::::' ~:::~:: 
Totolo ·----········-····-··-·············-·••·············· lt,6U f .,1118,. 00 
Dodott pollclu "bl<b bo« ... ,.d to be Ill !oroe do.rtur tb• Jur: 
No. AmOWll 
~ f§!t;=~~~-:::::~:.-:::::::~~~~~~~~~~j l' ,rl~~:~ 
86 RBPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPART MENT 
IIJ lapae ·-··------····--------------- 1,111 
BJ - ···-··-···----·-----·--· ·--
lllot ~ ·····-····---·-··-··--········-··· .. 
Tol&la UIWIIDaud ·--·---····-···•-· 
••••••• 118,!3.00 
IU,III.OO 
1,0111 •• .,. ..... 
~·~~~~~~~-~~~~!!~~-~.::::::::::::::: 10,=. ~::::=:: 
BU8UIE88 IN THE 8TA1'E OP IOWA ~0 tm~BDINABY 
Polleloo ID IONI --11, ml.--··-··················-····-····· 8,1!1 . 17, ...... Polleleo - durlor u.. 7M•-------·-····---------·-· 1,m •.•.-.• 
Totolt ·····----····--·-·-----------------·-··--------------- •.m ••.-.-.. 
llodott poUdoo coaMd to be 10 lorce ............... ---···-----·-·· 1,10e 1.111 .... . 
r.o- =.r~:. ';.:=~:·~~l!liii.-:::::::::-_::::::::::::: s.~ • w.•·::: 
Lo- &Dd dahuo ln•urnd duriDr the JUr ..... ---------············· II •.1111.. 
1'otalo ..... -----·--·· -----····-----····----·········· 
l..otiN and rlalm• aeUifd durloa tbe r•ar ............... --····-.. -·--··---
..... 
16,aLII 
Lo .... aM elalmJ UIJI)ald Doecrmber 31, tm .......... ----------···· If ' ·' •·• 
l'nmlurn t~lved -----·--····-·· ............ ___ ........................ _.. .............. ... .... . 
H,US A..~D LOSs EXHIBIT 
IS~llRA!IOE .F.XHIBIT 
lAJilllna: on actu11 prtwluma of ta. year (anr· 
las:,~~~~~~ ~~:u~~~t!i:' ,~·~~~~~: 1 
Lou rrom loadiDr ....................... . 
W7,718.M 
11:111,1171.88 
::=-~~~D~·Jm.;i·ib;,-;;;ar:: • ·or:::=:: 
Jlot - lrom lntltJDODll ••••••• --. -,--100_:_,aa_.-OII 
loter .. t roquiNd to maiDhiD "'"""------- ___ oe.;.,_u._.M_ 
OoiD from lote,...t ..... -·-·-·--·-··· t J!X!*tod mortalftJ OD Det &IDOUDt 01 rflk ••• _, f Ul,178.10 
Al'tu•J mol'taiUJ oa. aet emouat at rl•k .... -- -ro,u.ee 
Gala lrom mortaUIJ ··--···--··-·--·-·· 
1'ol::..t~~~~ll:::.~-~~~~ 
DIY!doada paid -W...---···-----· Dlonue ID fiUDIUI OD diYidOIId IIHOUDL-...... 
laueue Ia Qllial luoda, aod af)e<lal reoe"o 
durtor thi 7oar • --·-· ·····-···-----
INVI!:MTllEJIT I!:XBIBM' 
Total laiD lrom ltoeb &lid boo41 ... ·-··-·-
Late fiom - oot admlttad ..... - .......... .. 
•fmldod ,_, r- &ad eoaDIJ w... .... . 
2'D&al aod por!IIODUI dlaabllltr aDd doublo IJI. 
doaulll7 pnmlullll ----- -----
Toll! ralllo aad - ID IUlPioa durlq 













• 1 ... .. 
·-· 1 ...... .....
u.-.. 
l'la,l71.10 f ....... 
tn.m.• • __.. 
JIOB'I'GAGM OWMED OLUIIIP1ED BY 8TATI8 
--.t 
tr~:.:::=::::::::..:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::-.=:: .. 
llldlaaa ·---····--··----·---·----·-----··-----· !!! 
~=~~~~=~~~~~===-==~~=~~~;~~=~~;==-- ··j 1m 
Totall ·--·---··-----··-··-····---···------- . 1, .... 
STATISTICS LIFE i:->SURA;>.;CE COlll'.\:->1~:~ 
801<06 ASD !>""IOCIU' OW~ED 81' OOJIPAST 
Book '\'a too Par v atue 
Ublr'J Booda ·-------------·----------- --- • 71,000.00 • '1'1,000.01 
H&'R' KETB LIF E JS lll "RAS t:E C'O:IIPA SY 
Loeelld at So. !01 J••attt Bulldtnr. til Oraod A .... , Dol Jlol .. , Iowa. 
r-porat<d Jfareb, ttlO. ColllDitD«KK BDIIDeu lair 1, UIO. 
loo. H. 411oa, Pr .. ldeot. B. D. '\'aa Jfelor, &ocntUJ. 
CAPI"I'AL 1\TO("K 
,l-t ol eapltal pold up ......... ·----·---·--·----------· t 100.000.00 
-~ ollodl<r URII O...mt>er 31, ol prnlouo r•ar........ 178,1'116.a 
~at--·---····--·--·-----------··-------·--·· • 178,71111.88 
ISOOliE 
Jlrll ,..,., premhnnt oo orlalnal polldee leu IWmuraoee..- t 81>,307.8& 
Y!m ,..r'• p ... mrum. lor dllabiUtJ beoelll, .INt reloourao<e 1.66 
Ptm ,.., .... pl'\'.mlumo lor acddolltal lltath t>eoeAU, 1oo1 ro-
llllur.- ···-----··--··------····-------····-······· ____ .,_·'~~_ 
--l~~ v:.m~=u;·..;c;,:::::::::::..::::::::::::::::: • 1118,017.80 • 
Total ,...al premfuJDJ---··-·--·--·---··-
Total pnmlum ID<ome.-............ - ................................. t 
._. oa mortrap loaoa .... -........ • ... - .............. f 1,11118.36 
~ OD boDdl .................................. -............ 8,011.14 
,._ OD pnmlulll DOW., polleJ lO&DO or llaol .. ·-···---·-- 111.116 
~ oo dopoelto ID booko .............................. --·-· t,w.eo 
111,017.80 
M,IM.IM 
Total lftlerwt ... --·-- •• -··-··-----.............. •·•·• 
from olt>er oou.-, total: eopltal otoek aurpluo, 11111.110; WIPODJO, t~IO.IO .. __ _:"::.'::.·::.:00 
ToUt ID<Ome ............................................................ f IM,f8)." 
Total ............................................. ----------··---· t •.m.H 
DISBU88F.IIIF.liT8 
m..111 <labM aod oddllloaa ......... __________________ .:.• __ •_:_·ooo_._oo 
~IID;.~--:...~;h=l '::de:=~~ .:::d":'lr<iiJcii'iiOa Of IOODI Of • 80,000.00 ao• --·--···--·----··--·-··--·-····--··--··-------····--··--------· --'...:.·_wr_._'~~ 
Total paid polter..-. .............................................. f M ,M.'II 
IQolu9 or la ... u,aUoo aod oottlelnool ol polley elolmo, IDdudlor 1e1al 
a.:r.::: iO"aa-iL:::.-:::::.:-_::::::::::::::::::::-.. ::::::::::::-_::::::: 101.::: 
llldleal a&IIIIDon• 1eoo aad ._uoa ol riot ... ---·--··-············- 1 ..... 
lllllulla - all oilier eom-ntloo of olllftn. dlreeton, tr .. l_ aod bome 
--~-~~-.::::::·::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1::~:: 
~. priDt iDr, otatlooer,, poetare • ..._rraph, utophoae, -
~~~i~~~~~~;==~~~===~~~~~~~~~~==~ ::~:i --· ·- &Dd ,_________________________ 1 •••
n ,._ ........................................................... ---··· 111.00 ..._ .__, r- aDd , .... (f<>UDtJ taxi ... ---·--·····--·--·-··-··· •·• . ~... total .... _________________________________ •...:.·•_ ... _ 
'1'11111 d...,..,_.,to .................................. _ ............... ' m,111.17 
Ba.._ ..... ......... ...... ·-·--···----···----··-----·-··. IIN,Sit.ft 
88 REPORT IUWA 1:->SUHA:SCE lJEPARTJI!El\'T 
:Wort~•r• k>a o on nal .. tate • _ •• ··--· t 1'13,41:'8 11 
::-.-':':olr!!J. ":'a<~~O:t~ ' colluataL---- J:~.: 
I alb 1D o- 1,1H.!8 
'"""'" 1o truot t.coo.ro 
11r-po1 ' ID tr c. n,.&A0.%5 
Total lods.r .....u.. 
:SOX LEOOEB .\SSETS 
JratDUt dOl fl actr ~.am lin oo moncaru --· t 
IDkml a<mlOd ' II oD boW DOt In d<laUII 
IAhftlt atn'UIHJ OD bauk e.kpOI L! 
Total lotorHt dt>O and &.CU~<od­
:Stl lltX0-1 aD<! dolcrrtd prunl 
'"'"m 1,0U.U 
1,1~ ... .. ,... 
D .... 
---·---··--···- f IU.M. 
------- ------·--··--· ' Ill, .. II 
LIABIL111F.S 
~''J:~'n:.~:~:.",~'':~'!ln:.po= '~ ~b.l'ft e:: ~~71= 
ltW'I follo•l 1 tabll!:t or mortaiftJ aDd ra~ of f:cerac.. 
yiz,: 
1~ r~·~e:z:fa~~ ~asbt~ ~t ~.r:t~rn';:!:~Urid..:-_ ... :.::' un.:;:: ---
-----·--. • ]Pf,ltl. 6,1)(1).00 ----
Tutal polwr <lahni 1,11110.110 .... 
110.8 
'18.111 ••••• ..... ., 
1»-a 
I~::J 
1"wital -- --------····-···· t au, .. .., 
EXIIIIUT OF l'OLWII~ ORDlSABT 
Duala ... \\rlllelt ..:Xtlw Yf! or Oroup IDJann e ~o. AIDOaM 
~= :=.,~~ =":~~~~~~!..., di.rlni"ia.;;;a;:--:=:== 1'=' :::::.: 
l'otalo 
llod•t pol 
1,117 t t,IIT,. lit 
!>< ID lurffl c!or1q llw ,...: 
llo. ...._, 
1S •.oeo.ot 
11111 • 1,h6 ..... oo 
IJ 78,0' ... 00 
., 1. .... 
'Jolal pollde Ill torco at •Dd of rur IJII%... -- -··--····· "l,i;iO t '·'•It !!-! 
IC<Ioourwd • • •• - - • ----------···-· • -
1\ll!lliDIIII IS Tiff: !'TATE OP IO'IIA Dl.'Bt!IO ltD-OJIDlliA&l' = t.,:!I'du=~:!',.'!; ~~ rmnd ··: ·:::::=::: '·=' ~==~ 
Totolo • • • --··-·· -------- 1,8 t tll7_. 
Jloolwt pollrloo -ood to be Ia to... . . •. . . . ··---- 8 !,__. 
PI>MtiN ID 'oreo llo<ombor 11, 1Jtt. -- •• --··------ 1,100. T,at -· 
Lo- and clalnu .,. rrod durtac Cno ,..,_ • -- -------···· T ••• 
~ '!':~a~.lia. ieillod d r1na r~>e jiar:_ ·.::::::::::::=::: ~' 
l.o- aDd tlalma IIIIPOid llt<orober II, 1*--····-··-·------·· --If 
Prtallu• -- -----··-- ----·- ----------········--· __ 
..... ..... ...... .... 
STATISTil:S LIFE 1~:5UHA~l'E OOlii'A:o\IE~ 
GAL" ASD LOSS E:.\.UimT 



















---------'t"Otal ,afn• end IO*kl In turrtut durlnc 
the )"rar • . _ •• •• a-
Sorpluo O.'ffmh<r II, ~JI •• ·-····· s 
~Nrpluo II«•U>I><·r 81, lr-! 
lat,..w In IUTJllU1 (toat.fr tn ro1unm tu balanre) 
1otol• • 




IOWA LIP. 1!1181JRAI'ICII: CO.PA'T 
'-al..t u 10111 Ploor L .t ~- BaDdiDa, Wal4rloo, r .... a. 
1-.potolod hbruar,. 18, JliQ8 
Cllor!H WrtabC, Pr .. ldout. 
(.'<l!lmWD<Od -- Flbruary, U, 111» 




raJital ,aid up ________ ------------·-- t 
- o ""- .-. llocomber II, of prWYioua rcar---·-
b- u -· -------·---··-···----··-·------
........ ...... 
• 000 .... 
to 
Total 







~~~~o~~t:;;,.;~,~·!~'r'~ ... wu,·. u 87 
}7mx~::: =~~~~:~,:~~~~Yr.:df;, .:. .. __ :- toS.Ifl U,Q &4 
S l aJ!ount 11&1-1 fur lou • and matur("IJ eJI•tuw~,~~·i;tOiA'ilont.-~-··· .... t t,u:s.n 
~~~~~;~1r ·~~'t,! .~~:·~,Nf:i1u• c~'t!' ~~r b:P!~J~:j1 l~•a~oald~tloD ot Juan1 or nota-· 17 •:ij; 
<. oa" nJ •Ps•11~_11 Ito 1'11 [;;.':w1~~Jr~:~~tlou!l .·m; aDaull.;;:::-_:::=:::::: ev .. f oupoM app ~ o P • -----
' S4,0!1"" 
Total 4bborOfiDI'Iltl ... ---··- -··---------···. 
11&1•~ 



















STA TI:;TIC- Llfo'E a;>;SURA.'I;QE COl!PA!'II::S 
~~ LEDGER ASSl:TS = = :WD.JIG~ ~fl,i:'1:' :.::::~1 iii'~ f 
b~' .~au·~~. pOlk, )Oa»Orlimi..-:= 
ID&frul accf'Uei.J OD vtbrr a.urt...-- ·--- ·-- _ 
IJ,JIII.. 
91 
Tolal lllt<not duo and a«ri>Ocl.-. _ ---- • ll.HII te 
ll , unro~t0<1 and drl•rr..S P•• m• oo .,.,. buo!D<a• ~--·---- &>.U 
l\<1 ll«ttd and dolured pr.m umt, ftDOwala-- --------- 1.~ OJ 
,lll oi.>U .....U, total ··----··----··---· ____ 1 .. _ 111_ 
Orou .,..It ... ----.... -----· ... ----- t :111,'107.'11 
DElot C7 AS.Sl'TS ~OT ADliiTM:D 
Ac<D\•' cS<Ut balo,...,_ ..... l ,ct'S " 
J,oaM 01> """'DOl o<c<lrtly - • •• 1&'1 • 
1 rfft!Toble ----- ----· ···- ...... tliG U 
Prr un oolft, lollD! on toOirl<o ODd otb., puU.r tr<dllt 111 
Ul'rd or \•aJue Ot tht-lr J•Oik"lrt .. - ---------~ liS. Cit 
111al>fnM I«OUDI ......... -... -··--.. ----· ___ l;;_l<_t .;..18 
Total • • J,o:7 If 
A4m.u~J AQ('l! .. • $ TW.IIO.II 
I IAI.iii,ITit" 
~d :~~ 1 D!.mt!!. o::_•~_:oJ= ~ ~':w,.«'O:. ~':,.11:! 
tbf tollo•lna tabiH of rt•tf:': •lld tatf":: of f::~ttmt • 
.tl. 
Amelran nt.nltll<'t' Ubic' Ol I~ JM'f ffill Oil all 1>0- t 151, ()i) 
a!Df lor d. vldmd ocldltloD> • .. __ ... «PI!. I» 
'r"taJ ··-· -- • .. ....... 
~oet nf'l vatuf. of rjsh of thiJ tOIIIJ•li'D)' rrtn!urtd.. --
lrrirt nwrn .. ................ --· .. • • .............. _____ _ 
£Jt,. I"'!Hh·~ tor wtal ant '~rmAnf'nt cUubWty ~dll 
m,l'.liCIU 
1,1711.()1) 
~ut31Dt~~(;:: li~;M~=. ~~~~D~r~~ .. -~-~ e l ,lfJJD 
'P'rt!e'llt Tatae of amou».lll lnturrf'd but DOl J"C:l dc.eo tor t:,tal ~ ~t 
dl.. ,, bollollto . ........ -· --··-------- ·-----· 
J)raCJ - 1D ""'"" ol od,luaiJDmt --- t 1,000 ()i) 
Dul.lt Ia- roponed, DO lfUOII ,_ .-..1 ----·---··• l,lo-V 00 
Total poll<J da ""· • .. .... 
f,'fou prtm um1 f akt lu &t'h l&a'e IDdl)cllll IUrTtudt-r t' .sl'iltl IQ &"lJUr I .. --· 
toearntd IDtu ... tt and ruat ln ••h•n~ ... ··-------·- --·-----
t:\'laun taloni due accuh un vrctmuru aotu 11 hr.o paltl.. .. -- ··---·-
li•lar~, rrnt•. vmce UfJt!O"'tt. 1 Hlt an•l ttretocntt due or aN"n.,-.t -······-· 
Mt!.!Jul u:amlntra· aod k'cal r~ •luf or ut't'rut'f"L ••• --•• -.... ··-· ·-····-
£•t1I 1tr-d 110nuz1t heh'lfhr pu>·•Ml'l for fcd,..,al , uate •n•1 othtr '•n• 
.II ot "'' llabll ll<t, totaL- - -·--··--··-·---· 
('apltol paid "''· • .. • - ..... -·· • -··-.. -····-· 












Total _ •• 
·----·----- ' 1G2,1111l.lol 
EXIJIIIIT 01' I'OLIO!r.s-QRDOIART 
BI!J~Mq WrlttHJ F.J.tluolw ol Oroup I!Uar..,.. No. .AIIIOUitl 
PallUs ID lore. l'«<mb<t II, lVZI ... --·- -----------· t,UI t I ,DI,W.OII 
l'oll<' ... wiled, rnl .. d and IDan""' durlne tho roar tOii 117 ,811 .0!1 
TQ4ato _ .................. _. ----····---··--··-····--··· t,m • • ,011 ,lot 011 




II JN,IOO 00 
Ut 11!1,5711 00 
IS 68,111» 00 
J U ,twr.OII 
Totala totllllu&ed ···--····--··-·-......... ···--·---· m .... .. 00 
ltEPURT IIJWA INSUilA:"CE OEPARTN.ENT 
DVI!UID>a L'/ Tll£ STATE OP lOWA WJWiO lm-oiiDOIAJtT 
l'l>lldeo Ill lOrN Dtumt..r 11, IZil.-- ----- !,U8 I 4,tlt,a. 
Polldct ID~ ~ lbo 1ur------ -----~---~ tu.lal. 
Dodun ~~ ;;;;;, iO ~ lli"ro:L: --- --~::::::=:::=:: '·m ' ·~:~ 
Polldooo Ill loroo Doc<mbu ll, tm.. ·-··-··-----·-- t,;i 1 
'- aDd tlo 1111 la<l:rro4 d It &be roar·----------- 8 
LoAa olld dalmt Mtllld clurluc Cbl nu --- • 
'- OJid cWI:a UDPald IJoeemllU II, lm--------·-· t I 
PnmluJD ,_ ud • ·-·--··---------·---· ·-·-
GAlli .U.'I> LOSS EXBUUT 
lliSUBAlfCE EXIDBIT 
Loa~~~~ :!~ :!.f':r cl:"cr:O ~~~- 1 
IIUWIUlt< ._.._ klcurred d rlllr 11M rur.-. 
u.m.n 
a.ma 
Lou !rom loadlnc- - --··-----
::~!.~~~po~ln~"r::~~c·ilie-joar:".: ' 11,71'8.11 e.G& 
l'ltt ,...,.,. !rom to-tlDIDU.- __ -:,---: .. :-.::TLS-:-:.11:: 
lotoul roqolrrd to malllloln rt'IUTo ••••• - ••• ___ u.;.._m_.N_ 
OolD from IDI<I ... t.. -· ···-··--- I 
I'Aptttcd mo.taJIIJ uD net amount at rllll:-- 1 IP.•n.ss 
Arlual monaJU7 oa Ju•t. •mount at :rlak ••• -- l5,160.C.S 
llalo !rom mortalltr. - ···-----·· 
1'ol:~/~!~grt~,~·.!~~~-~:_m_•~~~~·~ 
bftrtAM ID IUI"'p~UI OD diYidi'Dd lfCOUDt. •••••• _. 
lliVE8TIIF~~T E.XIIILIIT 
·~~:~~ r:.'!.'~~llu~r:~krD:.~~~~~~~ vtJ.:.=-= 
l.nat from ..... te nnt ••lmlt.ll"'ll 
U11:1n flotU all (.IU•r tvurcrr• ,..,.,.. :lkml and 
IIDOUnt•) ·---··--·-Oaln on "'<ouDC total and J>Onrunrnt duabll cy 
boooiiiAI • 
Jn(ftl._,. Ia ' f'tll l!IU r to ~o1uma to baJaDte) 
Toto II 


















1 •••• ··-· 
u .•• 
•••• .... 
STATl:>TJCS LIFE 4:\:0:URA:\CJ-: COllP.\.:\U:S 
Loulfd •• P'oartb a!>ll Lonlrt -~c.. r-... Xol:lft. Ia-.. a 
~pouted F<bnlarJ I, lJilll.  - Jl.ordl U, 1!110 
I\ L DoJ\1!::1~, Pr~t 0 D 'lbolll&l!, 8ocntaf7, 
t~PITAL 'lOOK 
_, ~I taP!tal pold Ill' -. -' 







tlteth Ja1 ' 1 biJ • ldU Jon• 
1>18llt:RI!ElfF'STtf' 
Por tolaJ aod p.rmaornt dlnh Utw: 










'llol a!DOllnt I' 1<1 lor 1oo- oDd lDatnr.<l ~011mf'Ilt! I 
Total pold wJ.-rholclol'> • ---------·----··-· ··-· 1 
Total dl hurttnwnu 
llol•-
=· ........ 00 -· •••• ,. ·- • ------··-- • 11 ...... II Ia tl'\1ft eompoola ood boob on lot•z .. c._. __ -·-· ___ u.;.,m __ ·"- t 





10,7110110 . .... .. ,. .. 
J'telfl 
l,Oif" ...... 
1,011111 .. , .... .... 
1101l -· ~~~--· IUO 
ft .... 
1 ..... 
.. . ,. 
ltl::l'OHT IOWA 1:-ISURAI\CE DEPARTME!'.'T 
la:ttrn: due fl2', fiG and at"UU!d 
lnttntt a~ an olber UMt.J •• 







Ca•]l odnll<Od to or Ill haoob nl om..:. or O~r<Ch .......................... !_ ~ 












-··-··-··-- --·-. !21,8!11.11 
UuJinru \\riUen F.;:ulutht'l ~·t Uroup lll.IUUDctt :So. Arnount 
l'ollclei In fHTN llit'tt!VIl.ler 81, IV: 1 ... ..... -··---··--··-·-··· 1,601.,' '!,O'J!'I,Ci'S 410 
1-o.! cb iuUtttl, rr\1\td arul In rtaPt"!l durin• lM yur.-.... - ·--··· 174 .J:9,720.0J 
lohlJ 1,701. t,t 1,~ CIO 
lJt.duet 1101 lrt 'VIh rt• bur rtaM'd to bP In forat tlurtiJr tbt rear: 
"S'o. Amount 
,., tt • !II, filii 00 
IIJ OlbJ 




ll< u<1 poll<lfo ... Hd to bo b lon-o 
l'ol!<!n In IOI'M l~r<r I• r II, 1m. 
L<,... ond da L'lnlrrtd durt.,. tiM '""' 
•.. l,Nt. 







STATISTIC~ l.H'f: J;>;,..l'RA;>;CE Cmtr \:\IE$ 
GAl' A'D L()"-' EXUIBlt' 
l:S'UR.4'CE F.~BIBIT 
La ad:~ 'TP ~ r:: :U'f~~:::O ';:.,J~;;,<:j • 11,615 ~ 
1 .- eo:~ lllftuftd du:IA~ tho J'ftf <l,ilitl.Ot 
"""' rrom Jood"'~ ---·-· 
-----
lau:Pl mod durtq tbr , • .,___ ·--- • 11,«0.!'!1 
1 l u.- lnnlrrtd 4tut:r tho ~or- tdl.8> 
.S•t- rrom bnwtmcDu ---· $ n.m.tlil Ia..,.., ftQUif1'd to 11111 um ft>tne. ...... ____ 1_.fm_._oe 
PS 
• ll,r.l 1!2 
OaiD from t:n~,.tt •• - _ --.. ' 
lnftl<d mono tr oa 1111 amount at rb.t ..... s a, .01 to,ta.c 
Art;al monon 1 oa - aJDGunt at rbt .. -· 10,01.1• 
GolD !rom IIIICrt&l!tr....... ----· 
~ p:~"=U::: ,_, ~~~-
I~\ ~~--r&EST E:I.III~IT 
&•I ~oPt• from •todt aad boa-1• _ 
J.(lllt rrom ••"&- not ad &&ed-
am rrom au aUwr •oUfftl: 
Diaa I t7 IUid tloublo lndtlllllltJ.-.. 
fta aDR aaaC'tOUDled for ....... ____ ·-
,.otaJ ralnl ID I IONfl lD IUtt:hD du.rtAa-
tbe Jtar ·-·········--· -··-·-
rplw 1-U>Lfr ll, 1~1-........ ---· f 
rptat l~hrr 11. l">Z:..... .. ......... . 
• 51,533.41 
::t,IQ.!IQ 




----~---·rntol• • aa.~ ~. 13,030.a 
AIIIOUDI o l 
Prlntolp•l t·ft 
811!4 ~~~~~ 
fioGt- D \~lo ••• _ ................ - ........ ___ .... --................. _, t ..... 10 
•• --··--·--····--·-·----····--·······-····---- 10,700.00 
1'~111 • - ............. _ .. ______ ....... • 1H,JC2.~ 
'1111 , Jlll . lltl \t , 1.111! 1'•111\,n: t()'ll'~'\ 01' UII :IIH' \ , 
Lotalfd ol l'o 4ll7 lllao k :Uawl Natloaal Bonk Bulldlll~. \htorloo, lowo 
'-""" tift t<mb<r Ill, 17.111 OollliDtJiced ButlneN Alq'Qit II, IJtl1 
ll A II II t•,.. <lmt J. <l. IAJr.<iorroa, -•'1· 
CAI'I'f AL fiTOCJ( 
t ol eal'lt 1 pokl "" • _, ____ e 113,ea>.to 
Alnol;.at of btr~r ~Hll l~m~r 11. ol prevloua 7Nf ....... _ 111,111.• 
.,. ot up tal durJnc 1tar.. .. .. _ .... _. ______ aa.;,.lla) __ .IIO_ ' 
lJ<IoD<I«t Ol • -· - .. ---------• 
r d r••r'• Pftlll uru oa orlclnal poHdH leu rolnsun-._. • 
flrtt ,11ar"a prPttalama lor dlnbiUtt beotfttl, ku relneoraote 
l'lnt 7tar'o Pf< UDII for O<CI<Io:ltal deatb l,.odltt, IMI l'tJn 








lll;t'Oit1' 10\\'\ 1:'\StJRA.Xl$ [)}.;J'ART::IIE~T 
Jtoe••l prrtnlun.i• 1t:u rtiUJUt&f)('d .. - .. ·-···-··--·-··--- $ 
ICc ... at lJ'[t'DI ULDI for diNb JHJ t.ctld1tl leu :rtlnttriDCt .. - ..... 
Ut:ne•al 1 rfllhUUlJ lor n.tdtltDUI d('&Lh bt.~ftlt leu nJntur~ 
llllb' •• •• • •• 







• ---------------· ll,lli. 
Toll) lntomt 
l'caa1 
• -----·--··-·--·-·------·' 81,!:11,a ---- ----------------~
IllS Ill RSt lit ~T' 
• oupoct ap"&d ,.., t••J rc~••l Pkm uwt .. -------~---··----·-·~-- t 112 .• 
t UdVC)OA koJl • lh lf .. COmJIIDJ &o lftUI.OUJate at Jateff"'tt ...... _ ................ _ .. .,_ 'Jle,r.J. 
1 ohl 1>al•l IIOliCJbulltU • • • ... .. ...... _ ---------------.... -,--1-,010-.-. 
r'umml11ion 1o accott ......... _ .. ----··-·-·------··------ ~.orr.a 
( uwprn•al Jur1 ut ruanuci"n antt ••Put• nut l•atld hy CQmwJulon o.n new 
t,u .. lru•ti .... ... .. ....... ... ·····-·- ---·------·-·---·- l,tn'S.OD 
i~~:~~r. ~;~~~~~f!n:~;~~~=: .. :•~:_~ ~~;~::~ .. ~~-~:~!::~::~~~~~=:~::::::=:::::: ~:::: 
Medlnl f!..J:IIIlln,.r•' ft'tl •n•l lnJt)fttlun ol rlak .. - ... - ......................... __ 4________ l,"l!.IG 
!i11lar~o•• 1111111111 oth f rOIII!ICh 1tlo 1 of otn•rn • ._hn:"('tou. tru&tf.'tt, and home 
nftJC'W t•tiiJi)U)t:lt •••• -·· ·--··--··• .. ••••••• .. •·---··•• l&,IQ& ... 
UtoDt .... .. ·- ··-·· ........ ·-···········-··-···--·-·······-··•-· IUt.ZI 1\dvf'tla•lnN'. J1tlnt1Uif, •tatlmwry, l·~'''""f', telf'tent~h, teltl}bone. expreu aod 
•~•rhanl(• • ... ••• ....... IJ,ee&.u 
l.to.al f'lJH.'IIJilfl ••• -- • ••• ••• •• ..,,..,._ .. ,._ .................... .._...................... ... •• 
Jl'urnltltn\, 11:-tturt•.ll ond •••'•·········- ...... -····-···-··· .. -·-···-·-········- 1,581.81 
!'\lilt! l!Uiit"l on tlrt'lllhtUJJ ....... _.. ..... ........ ............................................................... JtJ,7C 
llUftlrauNt ti••J•IInwnut tlf4'111~1! MUtl ff'l'l·-··-····--···············--·-·····- GU.C 
~t·ral taua • • __ .. .. .............. _ ... _ ........................................... _ .... _ .. ___ •·• 
\II otllrr tJI•hurt~uwut", loL"I .......... --··------··-........... ~ .. - ............ ___ IG,(I(N.It 
llrl.lftf.HI!41 Jn llf:IOk \'.lllutt of ~"''r n•• t .................... - ................................. ______ .,,. ----
'lotnJ tUiliUOtlll+lltl •••••••-•'"----··--•··-·•···-··--···-··-. 
llnl•rJ{'(! • ---·•••••········-~-----~----- .. --··-·-· • 
l.tl><,'l U AS.~f.11; 
Tutti k~r IIHtl 










Jnurt~t atc:Nfd oa mortrnCH... _.... -·-----··-··-· t 4,8.11 
1otff'Ht DHI'Uftl tlD bondl ao1 ln &>faull ................ ----···- a. 70 





JnURtt aC'trU«I CID feflllkllH Of depotlt----------· 11.71 
s I UD~y~:~~·:~:'d:;:r:dp~=.OD otw-b-miDMi:::::.. __________ • ··:: 
:\1 t uneollfettd a •I deterrrd 1 r.mlutnt, twoewal! __ -···---·--··---· ___ s_,., __ • 
-------------------·--·--·- ' l .. tn If 
STATISTICS UFE r:-;SURANCE COMPA!'iU~S 
Df:Dll01' A.'"f.TS ~OT .&.DliUTTfro 
Alflll.- Ueblt balaD<H.--------·-------------·-- ' 
1 r•crh~ -----------------------------rm:uc:, ~~l~a.!:•:; ~~=r!_~~-~-'-~-~_1_~-~~~~ IH.7! 






A~mltt<'<l atlfU ·----------------------------- t Ull,lll .• 
l.UBlLI'l'I.ES 
,_~ /.~' ~':t!too~.u:!lJ1J,:~::; ~~ ~fl t~ S::! 
lbr loUu•IDI lal>l<o ul monall:'; alld rat• ol"t:tueu, 
~!aD ~ .. taba. at ~ pu CUI Oil all -------· $ 17.1C8.118 
Total ----------------------·---·--··-·-·--·-- -.--,-7.;.,..,....,...,-118 v.,to<t ""' ,a,.,. or rub or 11111 mm~""' rttruure.J ... ______ !.ue.n 
Net l'f'M'f'U ·•·----····-·-· .. ·-----··-----·- t 
[sU'a J'W'M'1'Tt' for lol•l aDd perma.M%U dlS.bil,;tJ btnelUa 
,.~ 19 ""'' lor adttilloDal a....W.atal <katb - .. 
15,fll.711 
-·60 l!ldDd<'<l ID llle po!Jde, leu rtii1•UT11D«-------- t '-'<~1M 
('oDJI'ODI Sttt wUb tbe e<>mpaoy co 8('ft!WtaMtt at lnttrelt.. ..... --------· m.to 
::~ &a:·n~~~~~~~j1:.n:f;e!O:u!~1r ·~~=-~~--~~~~-~~:-..:=::::: :g-~ 
htlmatfd anumnt btrrerttr peyal11e for f~ral, .care and otbtr ta:rtt........... 400.00 
AD otllft llalollltlft, lolol ..... -----------------------------------· 18,101.11 
~p:t I paid ur•------·---·--··--------------------------------------· 111,61!0 ()() l'Dau ~I fno•IO (OU'J>IOU) ................................... ___________ ~-~1:-1,~4.10~.11~ 
Tutal .............. - ................................................ __ t 151,111 ... 
l"ltri181T OP POLJCn:~RDIN.\RY 
Untlne•• \\'rltUo t-:xt:IUirh·e oc Orouv Jn"urance 
Pnllflt>l In for«, IMf'mhtr 31. 11121.. .......................................... - ......... . 
PuUd~ Wut~el, rt•\'lv~t 1nd 1ncma~ durtor the year ••• ~-----······-·· 
To tilt ..... ~ ~-•• -~ ............................................. ____ -----...... ___ ...... .. 
lledutl J!UIIrtta \1! hlch hai\·e f't'ltltd t.o be In force dN~~&" tMA~:f~t 
Dr lap•• ----------------·---------·------------ 15 t 48,000.00 
TotJlt vrrolnated ···-····· .. --................. .. 
No. Amount 
o. • au.ooo.oo m 1.1011,000.00 
~ t 1,53!,0011. DO 
15 18,000.00 
Total polidu Ia lortt aL eod ol J'fLr 111'.!%..___________________ 510' l,&oi,OOO.oo 
Jlrln•ul'f<l ------------------------------------------------ n 111,1100.00 
lll'Sl:"f.S.'< 1~ THE STATE OP IOWA Dl'RISO 18!!--0RDINARY 
Polltln ID ,.,,..., .,....mt .. r n, Ill!! ............. _ .. ______________ N $ N7,000.00 
P ll<l<t lu~J dur!nw th• , .. , ---------------·-------------------- 14& 1,0811,1100.00 
'tollh ·--·- -------------------------------------- 4• t 1,113,000.00 D<dll<C pal rlu ~IM\1 to t.. In foM.-------------------- IJ 11,1100.00 
J'olldno Ia to~ l>m:lllbtr 31, lt.!Z..------------------------ 481 t 1,114,11oO.OO 
Pft Uln """'lyfill ----.. ··-··----··-··---·--····--·- -··-- 4 7,t •• N 





Oala lo I..,.. Ill 
IIUtploa 8U'l>I!JI 




98 JU:Porn• IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME}o(T 
Lw• hD otbrr lbuttlnmt•. viz : 1tCCk nota. 
11. P. 0 JI.Kb 1lare lttoDut._ .. ---.. --. 
l..otl ttOJD AllitU DOt llhllUtet:J.-•• ----·---
UaJn flOtD •JJ ot!:M-r ffJUtm: 
On :~:~~\!·. ::!~~~!)~-~~ 







• ••. 01 
I,"M.T• 
~rotal caiDt aza,J lot&H b:a aurs,lw duriaa 
8UTJ,tlt!l ne!r~t!~·~l~ 1"11-----·-··----.::' 24.Fi.n ' 44,832.18. ...... ll,fJO.ZS l>ull•luo r~mber aJ, 110.. •• ---------------
Docn ... Ill aurvtu• (rntn to <olumo to bolao"') u,5o7.f7 
1 Cit all ......... _ •• _______ ..,_.., .. ___ _ 





Iowa ·---··--··········---··-··--···•··--.. ·--·-----·---·--······· • ll!5;itt,• 00 
'l'<>l•l - ------- ----------..... -...................... • 111S,"IQ).OJ 
IIO~Db ASD ~"JOCKS OWNED BY COMPANY 
Book Value Par Value !lbrkel Val<" 
' U : JtCIIA VI'H 1.11'1•: 1 '\'H IIIIA'\'Cill (.;0Ml' A NY, D E S IIOI NES, IOWA 
~au.J •t. De. Al.oiote. lo""•· 
lncorvorlit"-J Avril 4, UIIN Oommtocec::l Bosloea Juue lt1 18h 
w. A, wauo, Pr. l•l•ut 1'. H. Deva, Seeretaf7. 
OAP!t'AL RTOOE 
Amount ~~ •aplt.al paid vp ... _ -·-----·--.............. ' @,000.00 
Atuowu of ~et~aer •••t.a De«UI\« 81, of preYJou• ~"---· 4,SSS,812.14 
r:xt-od .. ----------------··---.. ·-· • •••. eu.ll 
l.'iCOlU: 
P\nt :rear"• N'f'fufuma on orfcln•l r<,lkln leal ~Jnturaote.. .... $ 30S,S$8.8it 
t nt ,. .. ,.., prr:mlu.m. for tUubiUty tKue.1t•. ft.l retn•uraDce G,tl8.74 
1'\r~~';:.,P~~~~~~.:.<:~'-11-~~-~~~.:_-~_,.~ 5,W.II& 
s~mn,Ju vattJR to paJ nne. ,,., •• p~wtuDlL ....... _____________ o_._ae_ . .a_ 
Total .,.. P"mlumo ... --.... -........................ ' 
-al _,..,. ,... nru•nraDtO .......... ______ .. ____ $ 
r=:~ ';~·:! ~r:. 1f:r d!:~r.:~:~ ==·=~u»or: 
1,&0,110.'11 
11),81!.7P 
,\J~~r ·;ii;;··;pr;.~.r·to·i~AYJ.ta7;"&iPle~iWD;::::::::::: ___ '!_:_:'_u_::_ 
~tal ftllf'Wal prr.mfumJ---------·-..... ···-----
Tvtal prtn•lum IDecmt.--····--·--------------------------- ' 
~••J.I•utlon lor aupp .. m.otar7 <ootrattt not lnYol•lnr Ulo <ootloc-.. 
Jnt'lll'at oo llluruaae k.laoa ..... ____ ...... ---·---------·--- t 225,1-U .OO 
ln~t'l'•t ou hoa,ll ......... - ........ ---··-····-··--·······--····-- 19,M.S! 
lntt-rett on J·~mtum note•, rourr loltll or He.DL.......................... 25,640.85 
tut .. n:-.. t uo lJrt-..••11• 10 bau&e ••• - •••••• _ ....... .__ .... _____ .. _. 9,270.
01
111 
lot~r~t on otbvr dobte due tt.. compa.oy ................... ______ l ,~le. 





STATISTICS LIFE lNSURAl'\CE COMPANIES 99 
P'fO!D otbtr IOD,_, t<>lat.. _______________ ., .. _________ IS.~.IO 
.Ar<"ll' t.a.._ P""1oUJIT clu•riOd oft ... _____ .. _________ .. ___ 1,0011.111 
TotAl ln<O"'" -----·-----.. ·------.. ---·--· • l,~,"IW.I0 
Total ----------------·------------...... t 7,1CIII,s:!.ll 
J>L.."ll~TS 
""''b t!almt aDd oddltloDII.-........... ____________ ' 
llornrrd <:>4owmmtJ aocl ac!dJttoDL .... __________ _ 
fW IOUI aDd JIUIIUMJII cll.abDitJ; 
Po,P:l:ffto':at"'~rftO,';!!~~ti.""=:-..=:.-:::-..=:= 




'" a:nounl s>lld lor looiN aDd m.tum fDC!o"II'IIIODt•----- ----- f 117.17Ltl 
Prr=!WD DOle> aM I tDI Yolded bJ" "'- 1•,_ ttUa. 7P n.toratJou.._ ... __ j), .112 
s~r ntu.o paid In eu.b, or •PNitd ID llqajolat!OD or l<oau or DotAL_ 177,111.51 
&:mndor niUN ap!'lfed to PA7 Oft' a.od ~ premtwu. .. ______ ll.kt,IJ 
1otal pale! poiitJ"bo~ .. ------------·--·--- -.--• ....;.. .. -.-~~~ 
~ ol lnnt!cattoo and 1tttle1110ot of policy dalmt, IDdudtatr local 
tX"""'" ·--.. ------------------·--·---................ ___ 1.~.01 
s~ltlllftltor,. <ontraet• oot ln•olvlnc lila eoaUDc-let.---------.. -· a.u11.41 
=::ia ~!~a~mmli'i.o·n;::::::=:::::=::::::::::::::::: "::~:1: 
t"'ODI>"""atloo <•I mnocrrt lllol -aamLJ 1>0~ c>al.t /by rommlaloo 011 DfW 
lrt~'O:w;;Jklo.;;;,-·traniior-uPe·n;;;·ortuPUvtson::::::::::::::: 1f:~ :n 
~~~. :~:.n:~~=-~-~ ... rii;.~on·o;-..;;t:::::::::::::::::::::: J:~· A: 
~Sdarkt ac.t •II othf'r C'Omtttruatlon of omttra, dll"fii!Cora. ti'UJitfM, and bornt 
omot t'nJplorea. ... _.~-·-·-··--·----·--·---··------··--· ·---· -···· t.-0,1151.04 
""'' ----------------------------.. ·-·-----........ ___________ lt,I18.1H 
Ad\t•rlldnl". prfntlnw, Jtatloorry, J)Ottllf!, tea.-craph. teJ••DhOO••, t'x-p,-..-. and 
txC'h•nrr ---···-··- ---.................... _______ • ..,. _________ ...... _ ...... _ 40,7DG.Jf 
l.qol ""'"'"" ·-··----......................... - ... -.................. ....... f,Mt.e4 
P'urnlcur(l, nxtuN'• and tlfC't .. - .............. -----------·----·--·---·-·- ·------·-.... 8,015 •• 
¥.~~··:~=~!:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::=-~===~~=:::::::: :::ni:!: 
ln111r1ntf! rtrpartmrot lletniCI and ftet .............................. ~ .. -·--·---··-··· 7,G87.01 
t'":t'ii.r'~.:::n.;;~·,.;;·i;;.;·iii.CM::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: ':l~:~ 
~_.:~~:. ~:~~~~~~~:,~· '~~:~): .. l"tOiiil0J(ier6:t;Dti1bU-lrOO;:::-_::::::::::::.-: :~:~.~ 
~~~} ~~.::;:,ror~~a~oz:~:::::=::::::=:=::::::::::::::::::=: 1:;~:~ 
t..o• on sa~ or 1naturttt of Jedrer aueu ........ _ _.. ................................ _,.. ____ ....... ?aturo 
Total d .. bur .. m.ato -----------.. ·-------·---------·------ -,-1,-n-.• -2-1-.• -
llolao"' ----·-----------.. ·---------------.. ·----...... _ I f,lJOI,IIOO 11 
LF.OO.ER ASSETS 
~~,;~aro:~,.c!1 i;!;•!t;t;:_~:::...:::::::-:::·:.:.::=::::- • 
loa DA romn•nT·- r·nlll".ln llllltiR'Ofd •• ~navnl-... .. ... • 
:::, I ID COIN 1)1] ('nl!tiH ID forot-... __ ._ .. --·-----:-_-::_ .. = (' ...... or I>CU<Ia .... ol<>Ut .. ________ .. _________ __ 
~$:• ;.,·,;;.;;;,·,.;-."ri~-ii&Dkloa-inlftC::=:: 
1~t.· bo ........ ·;i(.W·i~-:tQ!'Vf: ·;;;.iii'<8;Gi :i~::::::= 








II. Gil! II 
1!,1'117 'fT 
lt,871.ta 
l'c>tal loo!l:tr O!Mll-.................... - ... ____ ----
~0"1 1-EOOF.R ASSETS 
~""'' ita• fl7,a:> as •n•l .,...,.,.. 'Jts,aze.l! oo morttrafft .. t &itlmt .atl"rutrJ oo ~ndc a.ot ID rlfofeult ....... _____________ _ 






Total lntemot due and o..,nrt<l .......................... ---' 
~l'trt ••hw- nf hoorh an.-t atot'h over book vatu~--------- ........... - ............... .. 
N t om t"t''m"anf"" fM loe'fJI or rlalm~ on pollc:L-a retnJI1Jtec1.~-·--·--···· 
~·~ =~~:!!: ::~ :l::~::J ::;::~:;. 0r'!o~~~~-~~=::::::..-~:::-.:: 








lOll JU:t•OitT IOWA IJIOSCllASl'E OI::PARTME~T 
I>F.DCtlT ASHF."nl lStiT ADlll'l"rEl> 
Mr!'~~ boln- • • ··--· ~::.: 
lnmtum :notC"', Jo1D1 on polk1n aDd othff potkJ rnrdJU lD 
cuuJ of nlao of lbrlr poll<'loo ·---··---· ___ 1...:·_•_·•-
----··-··------· t I.IQ,dll: 
LL\DILln£8 
Ntt r.;":r' =~~ ouJi:.a':!"'!= ~ r: _;a '':,.at~ 
lbo lolknrlll• tables ol JDOrtall17 aDd rouo ot"'t"laftt, 
"'": -'"t::..!"t>lo 01 .. 1 per• «<ll 9D l'lO,ll:~~-~-":.~~ $ ~.Oll.llO 
AIDtriUD •IJ'Ofi<DOO looblo Ol I ptf <rill OD S!Y,i(l7 00 of 14ffi 
HHc>rve AHOd•tJoa tdBiiura~ • - ----·- 11 ••. (10 
A.,.I'Van t•ptr ... D<e lab .. ol 1% P<f ....,, 00 $:16,!1177,1 ... 10 
lnal ,._ •• ,,.._ fiPIDoiJ tlall4ardl .... ·-·----· 1,118 . .-of 00 
Same lor 41•14n I a4d I loa •• ____ ............. IJ,IIG.OO 
Toto! .... ........ .... ..... t 1,..,.,00!.00 
O.,.Ju~ 1101 .. h • of rr.•• of lbb <Ontpao,. ,.ln1ur..S.......... D.llii.CIO 
t nutii'Qf'lll! t 
f'alllt>l P••l 













Total - ·-------------.... - ... - I I,P,IIt-11' 
F.XlnRIT OF POLH':JES OBDr.<ARY 
Rt • ~ 1\ittlten Y.nlm!T• of C1roup IDJUI"'Dte 'No. Amount 
~= ~~ :.;:;'~~:·~ e1 rrnc the ,.. .. :---.==-.::: ~:: 'e;:m.=: 
Tolllt • .. ·---------··· IS,tlll I .,IOI,N U 
D..sutt roll< H -.hl•b btn .. ...,, to bt In fo ... durluc lbt ,..~r· 
No. AftiO'IIDt 
J<T t 71S.a>fi.t1 
• ••••• I ll,l •. ot 
_, l.f!O,IIIt.OO 
STATI~TIC~ l.IFE I.';SURA~CE 00:\IJ'A,';IE::l 
Jl1 onm:>4u ---
111 Ja:M -·-·-·-~-11 61U<UO-
'l'otaiJ -- - ----LOan aad <I• !:Do oettlool duri:J• tbt Tear:::--------=::-_:: 
._. ..,',.!!:':,;;unpaid Doc= r 11, l:tl:L.- ----------
. --·-- ·--··------~ -- .. 
l..Md • on •-rt •1 ,..rmtftun. of tb6 nar. _ ' wllRMI ,._ lnrun.o<~ dur~ tbo 1oar_. 
lat-t':.':~og:,J-~14~.!-- or -··--·---· 
laftltiHDl n:~ fntun: ,JUfi;a-ib.·;:;;;:: t !:lG,S(.I .• II, II'!, I~ 
!<et tDrome from tavntmtnt• -,--N--:1:10-811-fukml n:tlu ~~ "'' m•btt•lo ra~n;·::::::::: no:o1<8, 
Gain froiD loterHt ...... .. 
E.l.ptrttd mortal1l1 (»D nc-t amou'Ot et -;f.t-·-- • 
At J ~~tat~~ O~t~~rl1;101111l It rbk _::: 
To~;lt:nf'l;!r'~f~ .'··~:·;;;;; .,7;;;;;,;;;d 
m~"'r': D~:n~n dl•ldcnd ~~~t::::_~= 















ll>l'I'!IOIIG ' ... 46. !2:;,8U,'II 
,.,.. .. Ia IUI'luJ (tater to to1mm1 to bol..,..) 
Totalo • 
--------------- ' 108,11!15.1$' 
















J02 m:l't>HT 10\\' A JXSURANCfl DBPARTltlE!\'T 






Anna u. ------~~..::~~: ~,I:.~~ I! 
1:. 























10.~.00 10,(00 10 
r.o ro tso 110 
--?1'1.!-. :-.-:.3!-:-:-:t!O. 1:6,150 IW) 
"'A'l'IO'\AI, "'n:nH'\'\ LJJI'P. t'l'~l n"-'I'CE COifl'ANV 
l.ot'Jit.d •t ~(J ~ \\'ath1nrton St • • Aurllnrtoo. rowa. 
IJK'NJ<o'alal :Yarrb 6, JM>I, Comm ... e«J Butln<ft JUIJ I, 1!87 
I o.rlt 1f f...{)('h, Prtll•trnt • <:hul;o.J Blrnte, SttretarJ 
f',.APn.\1. STOCK 
Arn<>uot or o•p hi P•~ ~P · ---··----······-----·' ~lt~~ 
-mot at ''' lt'd~r.-r aftott• JJ~twmbf..r ... ot prtv1o01 Jf'U'~----- a:o 
1....,,. ... ol oapllol duma nu .. --------------· ___ 1_• __ ·00_ • 
1
C3.1l!l .. 
F.'>tmdod ot ·-·--·---------·-·· 
l:iCO~£ 
Total .,.. promlmnt 
RID•••J premh m• 'INt rfl r fa Oft - ----· • 
Rf'M••I pft'm tnl h•r d •h 1.1 tw t!U ta. n!:JJuranto ... --:-
ll•oo••l rn umo lm o...W•atll oS.,tb too::<IIU l<ll nl:l.su: 
aDC"t • .. - ·-----------




T tal rrtmlum ID<Omo ••• --------·--··--------·--- • 
lll....,..n 10 t.!t .. th tho compoor to Rrrumaloto ~~~:::-i--si;7i:i7'~ 
tnttf'Ht un uuut••re toan~ ••• -- ···----- &8.67 
~:!~;! g: ::z::r in nOt~7Voliiji:.U.-ora;U:=:=.::::: 7,=:: 





rrom otbor lOW'.,.., total ------------------ 1~1 Cll 
1'0111 IDcoiDO --------------------. 187,CJS,ft 
Total -------------------- ---- t l,OSI,U7.f0 
1».-<n'Bi-EllnTS 
l'ra!b da..,. all<! oddlt!onl...-------------- t 
)lat=<d OlldoWlllOJ1ta al>d 144Zl"""-------------




J'tt OIIIOQI p&ld for lcwa al>d mat-~tL--- ·-----' a.II!.C: 
.,..._r ::;:. :1.t ~":;' .~': Jiqw,s&~~o8or'·~oam=--or--oo:--._ J;~t: 
ll!~ paid poiJo) bolduo Ill cull, or •PI>l*l ID llqmdatloll ol 10..,. or 
DQIU ------------ • IIEI:I.to 
G~ :r::;: t': ~~~ '":'~1..f:"::l:uons ai.d"omnitu .. ______ 7·~1,; 
Pfrtl<:.l> Jell wl!b tbo <empur to -ul•~ u lotuooL .......... _____ 1._.,._.,_ 
"n>tal pol4 pollo7boldtn ...... ______________________ • lD,ICU8 
Eitc:~H ol ID""II&UoD aDd ... ,.._.,, of IIOikr dalmt, ID<Icd~Dc lfpJ 
s. 
0~.,;-.;;ru-ri.eta DO'lii;:<.Tilii~Jlj;"'.Oiiiiii~:===.==: :.·:J 
r~ Wltb ID .. mt, bold OD do!>ot I ou:nndtrod d~ II» TN'·---· 17li.U t"o:tmtlsJoA c.o aaenu .......... _______ ., ______________ .. o.1SJ.tl = ~r~~:~~-:~~~~~-~======= •::::: 
Jl<d!tal rntnlnrro' 1 ... ""'I IDoP<rtloD ol rl!k ............. ------------ ,,,11.81 
5oi&JW oad 1U <>INr OOIZiporDHIIOD ololllc<ra, dlr.rtora, lruat-, oQoJ boJDt 
ollkv rmplortt ···- -------------·-··---------- 2-'I,<C:I.Q 
I!<Dt -- ... --·-··----------·-------·--··---··· 110.00 Advettll •• priDtiD&', •talluaer.r, POiilal:f, tdcouapb, te&rpboot, u-praa aa•J 
HthAOfO ....... .,,.,..,., _____ ._., .. .,,._,________ 8,0.U.tll 
~ tl I'XPf!IN ·--------------·-------,. ........ _ .. ______ I,I.UI,OO 
rutD ture, 11J.tUfH IQ•t IAfC!:I.------···---·----··•-···-···---- 1111 8! 
ftl&tft t.tlr;t ou pr:rt ulum• .. --- ----------····-·-------·--·---·-·- 1.011.80 
ln1 rat~t.- 'kltatttntnt .lSee.n.Jea &IJd flU·--···--·-····---·------ l,1l5.S;2 
Ftdrral tax8 ---··-······-·····--···-----·-----··----····----- m.u 
AU oU.or ~~~~urllelueuto, l<lloL----·--·---··---------------- IS,1311.7ll 
1 olll dbbunetnl!liU ....................... ______ ---------· -, ----.-660-.• -, 
Uallllft ------··--------·------------------- t 77,,1101.tl 
LEDGER .l.~'E'T.:I 
ll~aro lo&lll on rnl nL•IA! ..... ___ ----------· • 
J.o&Dt Oil ('0 l»ID7"" JJOUtltf: Btl C'Dfd U tullalf'l&l .......... --.. .. 
Prr:n!um DOla OD pollola 1:1 lo ....................... ____ , 
Boo' ral'aP ot boudt and atoeb .. ----------·--·· ...... 1:1 1D tt:!lcle .... _____ -. _______ ... __ .,_,__ _______ _
llopwlt Ill tnat OOli!PIDkl and bllllb o.11 llltemc ••• ___ _ 
4 to bal._. ____ ---------------· J,o .II le 00..: 0 ~'nlll .... _____________ _
'ro&allodaor ....u. ___________________ ----- • 77•,tGI.1J 
1\0X·Lf'.OOE:J& AS'£'1'6 
b .... d • II,PJt u and llttJ1ld m .53 OD mort~---- • 
I t A~.ud OD bollW DOt Ill c!doult. .. ---·---· • ....= rn= ':!p=.~o:.c:·~~~~-~-~=:-: 
.l<m>od It •• I o Ito tk><mtJ l>tab~ D.otno:t IlondL-. 







'total lll!Utsl duo aM Otcnlrd..--··------··-· ----- t t:t,l~-17 
li'tl WIOolloclod 1D<1 dcll't'ftd Ptmllwns, ,_ .. I..______________ .,,Ia II 
Orou .... u --·----·------------------ -,--m-,o.--a 
I> DUl.'T .A" E"l'l! :o<OT AD.llll'TF.D 
r.::cu m~:n~1~~~r;:Ut~~Ot'iwr ~Ut7 t~lt;:D t tfJ,liJM a .... ol ,.olue ol their IIQild..______________ 1,11•.•1 
'total ···-------·-·------------- : AIIInllted 111011 ................ _____________________ _ ~~.m• 
h,tlu.a 
lOt m I ORT IOWA 1!'\SCrtA:-:CE UEJ>.ARTltE::-."T 
LIAJIILITIES 
lift g~t ~~~.:~or~~~~~~':~~~,~! 
tllo lollowi:Ji: t.ilA.'O of mon:llt': aDd tala of latenot, 
viz.: 
~~~~~ !:~~'i.tf: !!~o:::r:e:: .. ~~~.::::: t ----
Total ·- ·-· ----------···-· ·---t De4ud oet va.lu4 ol :IJu of thlo eompur r.Wwtd.. •• --·-
l>n .-rve --· ----
Eat~~~=~ !-:J:,a:1 a:!r~.: ~~P ~I.IJ1 =~ c:su!! ;:'~~ 
.... rriD.IunD<e - ·- --······----- --------PW:tt"nt t'Jluir or amnmtJ lanttrt'd bet. D<ll ret due tor total a12d pd'Dl&.DCJl& 
dlsol>!lltr l><.D.C~> •••• . ·------········--·-------··-Dae and uapald CD o ppj,mt~~larr cootrana not ln•ol•lnll" tr. ec.atl~ 
IXvtdc~lt lllft .-Jtb tbo co~r,•nr to aerumubt• at. lnt.flftt..----- --· 
nrou l•rtm.ulllJ palflln ad••nce lnc:ltJdlnc •Uirf'bdtr v•IUt't .a t.IJPl*l .. ---
Uneamcd lnter.._t and l'f'.lll ln Jd\'IDtl., --· ---·····-·-··-···----· 
.RnJ,rlt2, nonta, tJtllto rJ.ptDI("jl. hiJII anti ttt'tUUnta due or &«'rued ..... --····· 
Mfl!Jcal examtorr•' an•l IDtJ«tloa fta.--··-·"'-··-·-····--·····---
}':;a:cmar~ IID(JUDl bertaft6 J••yat.)e for ftdrr•l, ltllt lnd Olber tiJ:ta •••• 
l>lrl=~~.W&oo~,;da!f/'.:4~~'r~n~r.''J.:i'~~~~-~~~-~~ 












Mil, .. II 
IUoiCIOa 
16,16111 
Total -·--------------------·-- ~. -,..,-,-.,.-.11 
.F.XUIBIT OP POLIOJE&-Oil:DI~ART 
ll~t~lnrt• \\rllt<D J:O<luahe of Oroap JDOur&DH No. Amount 
I~~~ ::.t!::r~,,'~:t:,~d'lod?~-ciUit."~it~;;u:::::::::-..:::::: ··=' ~:~·~: 
Toto It -····--··----··-·--·-·····-············-····· 4,erT I II,UI,N.GII Deduct pollcJU Y.llldl hun <au«! to I.e ID loroo dur1n1 the year: 
~o. Amount 
::~ ~~:.t:..r;;-:::=::::=======--=== : • 1::::: 
111 Jar .. -------·--········--· Ul 111$.1113.00 
"lotala lumlu~ U8 I 1.101,&11 
1\>tal pO!iclno ID lortt at IOd of :ttar lC-----·---·--· 4.11110 • I,CD.!IUI 
lldnaUftd •• ·-------····--------·-· tQ 1,011.-01 
llUSI~ESS llo llJY. STATE OP 101\'A DIIIUNO l~I:SARY 
Pot:f"Jf't In tortt. lk-arohtr II, 1vtl ... -.. .... --··-···------------·· 1,8()] t ,..e&A.1•• 
J•c>lkl .. bnwd •lutlur th•t Jtar ••••• --··-··--·-·-····-·····--·-·-· 70'7 l,l&l,tar.• -------
•rohlo - •••• •• ·----------···---·--···- 4,11011 I II,Oli,IIUI J>o<!cct rol<!., ..-u•d ta.,., 111 lo~----------·-----·· M 1,101,«.11 
LotH• ~~Jg.ft:;~=cllU.l~r.:=::_-==..-.::::=-.:: l.tiJI 7,~;:.: 
J.o.,... aacl tlalau Mllod clwllll< tile JUf------------ 10 I 11,81.tl 
J>rrmlam .-:•ed ---------·--··------ ···-· 111,111.11 
GAlS AST> LOSS EXUlBIT 
J:Ssl'RAMlE: EXUIIltT 
LoadlDI 00 attUIIl JNmhJMI ot tbe 7ea.r (IYef• ,....,= :::,.=:~:~~= J.e'"';~~=. 88,414.40 11&,1!9.111 
l.au trom l<>adiDr-···---···----· 
~:~~~.:..:':f"'~~itaia-,;a;: _. __ .. _... _,_._:~_ 
l\at JD<Omo trom ID ... tmeato.----· 1 .s.sn 51 lntuat ~ to maiD laiD ra.na.--·-····· __ a_;.,_u._  .,_ 








:3T.ATISTIC::; Lff'E L'\SVR.\XCE COMPANJt:s 
~~~oa.;:•'.:'.~'r~~ I 
Gala from monallt7---------
'I'Olal C&:A durtlw UOo nar from oourtaderacl 
~~~~d~«<uiic:=.:: 
1J1<ZU.M Ia OJ«<al luada, allll •P«<•I ,_,.,.. 
dUI'IIII tbe rear ••• --····---····-·-· 
l'ot to prolll aad Jon aocount..·-······---
ll'o"\.EST.ltt.'"'l' .EXHIBIT 
t:: = ::"!t..":'.o=~·- ----···--
TDtal <lit bllltr ud acddeaUJ doatb -
aaa ---··-----------
Dottrut • upltal atoei<.-----····-













SUrrtoo ~~~~~~-i~!l-:::=::::=:::-··· 1 • 10,3<5 .• 71,®.110. 111,1 •. 10 SWPic• """'-'nber 31, 111'.1:! ••• ________ ::: 
10,181.1& 
IDrtnft' 1D •urrlua •rnter Co roluma co bmlan~) 
1,815.111 
Totalt ·-·----··----····--·- t ft,G(JO,IIO I n.u.o .. 




=~ 'iiik:.:&--····-·-··--·----··-·---·---·-····--·--·-· • ~~:~ 
~-::-·:=-.:=:::::::-.:::.:-::=::::~=====-::=:::::: t::: 
1\>talt ···-···-·-----··-----··----·----··--· • &81,400.00 
BO"f06 AND IITOO.KS OVI1\£D BV COlii'A.NT 
'rot all -··--··--- -·······-··-· ' 1~.4100.00. Jt,«<I.OO t It,411 eo 
~A!"IO,AJ, f'IUELIT~ LIIIF. 1'"1 1&\'lt:),; ("OJII',\!11 '• NJtltlll CITY, IOWA 
tented at Mub aDd .Pit:a StrMo, 1!101n Oltr, Iowa, 
1-rJ>«atod S.!'l<!mt .. r !1, lJIH CCmmmeod B a!MM oi&DIIUJ' 11, UU 
a.~pb II JUte, l'nsldalt, Oat! T. Pr1mt. _ar,. 
Co\PIT..U.~ 
::::: 0: f:lrt&.l paid up_--··--··-------· I IO<J,DJCI.C» o l'tr atJtU Derember It, ot prtvknu ,...,.~--= l,ti4,C7'1 a 
f:altDd<o!J ·~ ------·- -··-··-·••••·-·••-·•• 
l"iL'Olll: 
~l J&ar'a rftlnlnma oa <>rlatnal polkleo 1oM ~"''"a-- ' lOt IIIII 
1'111t 1 ar-,o l>nonfwao for dlubUJt1 bCDellll, leu rettauruoo. 1;.1:: 
m.'" ~. l'ftmlalm lor aa:l&altl dull> -~~. - ... 
r;na nan .. ~f.iQ,iiuu l'lftlted.--·---=--:=:: ae.1• 
~tJ!•IUea apJ)Iled ro P<lttbaN pald-cp IDmtar.ce aDd I, ... M 
Tu&aJ :::-P-remium---.:-::_-_-_·--··-·==----· ---•-to_.oo._ , -.-.. 
106 
1·ot.al rtnnral •nmJttmt------··---·-----·-·--
Total P"""lum ln<ome.-------------·--------- ' 
Dlrl&D<h ldt wttb tht compaa7 to accWillllo&e •• lntcnot ••• ____ m""ii 
lcC.rnt on murtc•l'• loaDI- ------···------. C, -s~OO 
JatfrtJt oa tOIJata&J bans---------------- s 1C6:1D 
laletf'Jt oo boadt .. - ·----··------------- 1!'611175 
IDI~tftt OD pnm UlD DOta, wtf$ .lo&nl Cit JJmL ........... --- ),1116.e7 
IDI<ti"Ut WI clopotl .. to baah.------·-·-··--····----· •,;e:S, 
Jot.~rtal uta f.llbtt debtl doe tbe comtJID, .......... ---·-··-··------
""-Ul llltrmot -------------------·-· --
lll,ta.n 
T~ul ID<O:DO ··----···-·-··--···-···-----·-----·-·· f «<I,t&l •• 
T~UI --······-··········-··----·---·-------··-· f 1,1'U,7!1D.JI 
J,II!8,81111.U 
STATISTICS UFE 1:\SURA.'>CE CO~IP.\l\IES 
wc:at due fl.~. U and ace.ruetl V.,'!QG.u OD JDOrcc-a..__. ' 
LDW •I &~ OD bo.Ddl Dot Ul def•u.tt. _________ __ 
111..,.., II<UU<'d "" coUo~<tral loons 11ua.u. aocw-e.1 b:t I>Ol'IODol 
w:z~~Cia~~p.;-~ioa;;;"Or~ 
11.,....1 dt:< and O«l\\ed oa t..AJ.; balollfto aD<I .. rtlkakll 
ol dcpo•lt.o ------------------------ t01.8l 
Tbtol lnlo:nt dae &D.S accuaL---------- a 
p.o trom cumpanlco !o: fogo or clol1111 on pollda ~ (.......U..,Iecl 
Ja.-c:JL-Illlll .AIIle'IICID .lJooomc &. l•walty l."omp&D,J" .. ________ _ 
\: t ~ .and drt~J'fe\! pr~tu:u;, n:aa.walL _________ _ 






Groo aucu -···----·--·---·------------------- t t.ua.m.w 
~rtt><t. prltll<d m•tt<r an<l •tatluoet:r.----------·· $ 11111.01 
urou• Oabl&. tlalaoet:a-...... -----------···----------· .S,4ti.U Lu....DI uu peraOD.Iil Meuru, .. _____________________ t .asu.oo
aiulli'AP l"aDI Q.UU 6J •~r uat &t•Pt•116d l'&Jue--____ 8,4:iGO.IQ 
JIIQOI!lt lnt"lnnc. tJ•o&.t .......... ---·----------- 6oa.l1 
L ;eai'Dt'd prtmAu..ma--.. \me.rka.G lJon.d.Ul& aod c..~uallJ' Com- • 
, •• , ---------·-----··---------------- ___ ,_,m_.•_ 
lotol ·····-····-····---··-···------------- t 
Adrulllod IWtll -··--------··-··-····---------·------ t l,a6l,lll8.81 
LlABIL!Tl.ES 
~·• vrt~ont .. ,"" or outocaodlna pollrlea lA forco on tbe 8111 
tta.% ~'uu~~~~bJ~~.!~i :u~~~ft~t~Jl3'r~~~ ':flf:D~~~ 
\ll : 
.\m"'" "" o>J,.rltnro ttblo ot s~ ""' cent on aU polid ......... t OGII,lll6.00 oamo Jut t"tur.ruoory lllltJitluua-Joa.o to.-urao.:e ... - .... , .. ____ 2.GO.~ 
'J"ut•l -·-·---·-------------·----------·----- . 8G8,.a..~ bnlutt .uet wulu u1 rltb of tb.i.a c:omp.;&OJ re.lo&urt\.L ..... _____ us.uo.oo 
~t't reterv~ -----~-............. _____ .,. ____ .. __________ _ 
t;xtra rutrvt lor Iotti and Jl<'tonaneac dloabWLJ beaaal.! ... - t 11.~1.81 
l'reKot liiiLOe. u1 al.IJO'Uut• i.!ltwtt.~ Lut aot ;sel. due tcr total &.all permaJM.D&. 
dOI.Ibllltr bto~uu ·----·----·--.. --·--·----------------··----· 
t\)~ tell ,utb tbe coWIJil.D.)' to att'Jtuulate at lntneat------------·-· 
urou PnmiUUll pal~ ua w.llvuDt.-. luci~Janc •unender ,·due.. 10 appUed-..--. 
lDt:lllltd ID.ld'al &U1J hDl. Ill ILIV&n« ...... - ............ _, .. ._. _____________ _ 
Ui!lla.:l.Dlua.a ...suo aae"'-' vn prt:auau:w ooh:a •ben ))aH ........ ______ ._ ..... ._ __ _ 
t)(..:a£l:1bk.o to aaroU due or atctued ... ----·-------------·--·--·---
L'oil ol <OIJ«Ciou oo WJC<>Ii<ct<d aa.s dolerr.,l p,.Uii11110 ln ucr .. of total 












Jl J u:a.mmtu' and k£aJ rea dee or attlutd .. ----··------·-----
uumalfd amount hat.aUcr p.ay•ble 1vr tedetal, tt.tt &Ad otbtr ta.z:e.t .. --
AGY•D£U bi ult.tera vt t~lbera oo •t.-cC.UDL uf esJ)UIMII: of orcu~Zatloo or 
utbuwU. ·····------------------------------ 7111.110 l>!Tkk..U or otbor prollto due lOOIJcFboiiUI.-----·------·------ 1,>411.10 All ot!Mr UabiUtl<t, tutal (IIlii ,,.., ,._..,______________________ A.n 
Cop tal paid UP·····-···-----·····------··---·--··--·---- IIIO,iQ.W 
~lauipod ll:lldo (OIUJJIUIJ.-··-··-·--··---------·------·- ~.114.111 
Tutal -- -----····-··--------·--···--··---·-----·-· -.-~.-~~-1-,Q-,-~~ 
1-:XUIIJIT OP .I'OLICl.ES-(JJUlC.A&Y 
JltniDUI \\"rJttcn t:Xdw:he ot GrouP ln.tur&Dee 
~ /:.,!'i,'~,..·.~~:":~ .• ~~.~~'!4d-·ci;u;nr·i&";-.;u:::::==== 
Toto.. -·------·-···-····----------------· 
Dtduot polldes ,.hlcb hue o.uod to be to Ioree durl•l tbe )'ear: 
B lio. Amount 
~~ :::~~ :==::-.:=:::::::::::::::-..:-_-::: ~. -::=:~ 
l'io. Arnou.ot 
8,010 I lt,WI,D6l.IIO 
1,eu a.tUO.•n.oo 
7,864 ' 18,81~.w.oo 
108 HEI'Oit'l' IOWA ll\Sillt.\l\CE DEPART)JEXT 
Bt Jurrtade:r ·····-··-····--·--·---···-· 156 
Uy laJ ... •- -· ••··-········-······-····---··· 781 




ToULI l<rm!Dac.d --····-··· · ······· 1167 1,024 ••• 
'l''lal ~olldes a lorre ot end ol Jtor ~~---····--·----· e,tor e 1.5,71lll,rJo.GD 
IUlDIW .. J -·· ---------· .. ·-···-----·---·-· --- l,tD •• o;, 
HUSI~ESS IS '1'111. 81'.\Tt: OP IOWA DORING te-OB.I>L'(ARY 
Polldco ID lore<t U.UUbtr 81, IP'::..-----··--··--··--····--· 4,221 t 10.1:-5,11!7.ta 
l'oUdn luued durtll.c tbt J<O'--------··-·--------· 1,0!:3 l, •..O,Iel.tQ 
'rotoLI ------------····--····------ &,247 e u •• v.e..., 
ll<duct wllck> oeuocl to be 1:1 torce.·-···-----··------- 71% t,IJJ,IC!.QD 
Polkln Ja ton• l>o<cmber 11, lllllL------------ C,53$ e 10.8l,Sll:.co 
LOur• and dabm un~ald bott'DibU Jl, lv!L ....... ------------ 1 l,kO.(G 
l.outo ol>d dolulo ll>alrsod durtlla U>o yeor···-···--··----· 17 17,1«1.10 
Tot ala ··---·----·-·-·-·-------··------· 18 e J.our• and rl1lm1 ~ett!cd ..Surina the yrar .......................... _.. .. ________ 18 
l'lf'UlhliU ncc:J\'f'd ---··--··••••·•-··--··---··-----···•-•• ---· 
OAIS A!\0 LOf:;.'i F.XHlDI'I' 
L>;t;lii.ASCY. EXHIBIT 
l.oldJntr on •c:tuelf)ntnlumJ oi the year (aver-
lllna 3'1.2 1~'' nut or th~ rrou prcmtumt) ... t 149,0!t.te 
fn1ur"utc t•).'JM•n•ta luc.\lrrrd durin& the year....... 233,19t.&l 
lA•,.• rroxn Jondlnr.-··-····-····-···-· 
{ri~~~~~~~~~~':;:~.·~~t!nr.:,•J~:,!J'Ju;inr;·;t;e·;oar:: • ,,cT.= 
~f't. fnt'OHifl traru ID\'I'Itnu•ntt ........ M ............ -,--G7..::-::-4-:'Ii-
lototflllt. tt.ofJUir•·•l to 111a1ut.aln rt•JWr\le .................. ___ oo_._&o_7_.as_ • 
Ot~ln tron1 lultn>tl ...... - .... - ........... - ... ·h•• • 
1-:'xl"f"C'lf'fl murt•,lltY (ill nt·t. dlnount ttt rl•lr ........ $ 129,m.QO 
Aetu•l Jnortollty ou net 11nouut .-t rllk............... 26,864.65 
ti'nfn trnm Jllflrtallt7 .... #---······-···· 
•rot:~~~·i~t,:~~~,:~~,ft-~~~- >~~~ .. .'.r.~~--~~~~~~:~~' .. ~~ 
Ducr•'l"tt 1u lllfllhJII o1· dh·i•lt·nd lltC\Hml .. - ...... 
J:oiol Lo loll IC('OUDl .... - •• --·--··-··-·•••••• 
J.NVf:b1."1JI:)iT EXIDBIT 
Oaln from a•Ntll not •·lmllteol ~----··--•·--· 
Oaln from all c1ther aouretos: 
On b'tTI~(~un~;J,t~(1t~: :~:ttfo~:.·':~~~~:~~:i 











Balan« Unafl'OUntt~l for·-·----··--·--· 
l'otal rolno al>l IN ... In ourJ•Iuo durlllc 
the Jt&t •• ---··---··-· 
Rarrluo llo«mwr 11, 1:121 •• ---·--···· e 76,81111.118 ' 1.57,131.015. 87,1U.ll0 HWl•JUI 1-..-.c.nJtcr at. 1?!!... ......... _ ....... - •• --·-·-· __ _:~-
Jacrute In oorrlus (mlor to oolumn to blllon~) 
'!'ohio • 1.57,13Ullle 












Amouat of PriDdpol tDt>ald 
Posm Otbtr 
Stilt Proi>ertl.. ProJ'OII .. 
Iowa ····-····--····------------·······-··-·- e 14!,8116.110 e lll,tm.ll 
~.t~!~.~~k"~.:._::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: PJ:m:~ --·-.....-~o.~ 
:\ortb Dakol!l ..... _ .. ·--· .. --~·-··-····--··-····--· S,OCIO.OO ----·-
Tuoo ······-····· ··-·· •••• ·---····--·········-- U,axi.OO ···-----'~btll•'ka .............. - .......... _ ... _ .................................. ______ &,150.00 ·----·----
Mis~t-ourl ···--· ----· .. ---·-····-···--··------------·· 5.500.00 ---··--
Kibllf •• ---· -··------····-· .. ···········-..................... 15,000.00 ·-·-------
AII'<K;;:I~~ • .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.! ... _~_:~~:_~ ~ m:::: 
STATISTICS UFE <lXSURANCE COMPANtJo:S 109 
D<omptlon 
OonrnmrtJC: 
Boot Val .. Pat \-Ill .. 
'11>!~7 ~t~~~'i!: l~d \~;.,~·l'!,~!ll~~o-•%;_~~~; 
PaM ._,.Jnl.onnually. lhturit7 Doc., 1913, AequJred 
\\ ~~~-:t;~r;,m :--i.~llcJ~~:::..-::::::=:::-_:-_-::::::::.-: ' 
liUD ~al: 
Patl%1&' C\-rtllk'atf11. ~:ou:.: City. Iowa. To!, K. Paid 
~~L~u~atp~fr..cll~~p!~:!~..'~~~~~ 
Wan•nta: 
\'l!laP WorroQt. lfoploiOG, Iowa . ~. llatwhr oa CoD, 
,Aeqnlre<l ol .lhry lii'Graw 8-1·!!..--------····-· 
!tdlool Warrant. llh.,ball. ~~ •• Int. ~. Jllaturlt7 on C.D. Aequln<l I-til !3 from Polwrho!Mr. __________ _ 
Totalo ·---------····--···········-·--· e 
t41 .n ' 




•• ~7 81' 
I' RP.FERilED RISK LIFE L"SORA '\("Ill COMl'A'\'l 
Locotod u No. 110& R•&1•ttr .t Trlbuae Bolldlnr. OM llolo,., lowo, 
1110.00 





JJlt<lrrorat«< S.ptomhtr !&, 1017. 
J , J . ~hambouch, Proald•nt 
Commtnced Bualo* Jaouar1 1, JOlD 
Wm. P. Borr, lletrttary, 
OAPITAL STOCK 
Amount of tapllaJ J'lfd up .......... _ .. ,._ ~···· .-.. --··--···----..... t 
Am041Dt Of ltdgtr IIHI..I ~mbtr 31, Of 'Pl'ev10UJ )'t-lr ....... .. 
f(xttndNt at 
TN COllE 
Ylnt Jf"llt"l l)r'fmlum on orlt1nal pollf'fl'lll lf'"~ fl'fo~nranee... .... 1 
nr11t JUr'• prt'mhun• tor dli11hftltr btoetlb. le8& reln•urante. 
P'tDl Jelr't J"UTtniUrlll tor l('('ldental death beneftt.s, loell rein· 
IUfiiDte ,. ·----· · ... •----··-·••··-··•••• .. •••···--····----
100,150.00 
104,1W.80 
---Total nt-'f'' prflmlume ...... - ... ---·---·······--·--·------· 
Rtnoe•al pr.rnJums leu relnsuran~---·-················-·--···· t 
~••I prrrnlnm• for f1111t.,htr bfnfftt~ 181 relmuraore.. ... M .... 







Total renewal premlu•,.-···· -·········--·······--···· ----- 51,1!110.17 
TotoJ p,..mhtm fn~mo.-•• -··--·-·······-····---··-··--··-··· -,--74-,0-1-~-.17-
lfttutlt on mort•are loan•·-··----·---·--··---·-··- t e.Ho.• 
lottrtst on tiOnd•~---·-----···--..-~-----·-------· 110.10 
J:~: = ~=~t~ r:~n~~~~~=-~::::..-::::.:::= ~~:~ 
lottmt on olber de!blt due thr eompa.DJ .............. _ ------ •-• 
1 our lntnctt ·----·--··----····-·----·· ----- 7,100 as 
Total ln<Omo ·---··············-··-······---··--··-··--·- ~.--11~,4(111-.88-
Thhl -············-··-····•·····--····--··-··-··-····---· e tii,Q.N 
OI"BU1!8nn:~TS 
Dnth rlalsnt and a441tlo ... _______ ······--··--·-· ··-· S 6,4q.l7 
"'' amount ('aid for lott8 •nf1 m~tpred eadOltmmU ...... --· ----- • I,«S n 
J-1;~~~r ~~\':r.·~~ •. r1~ r::~~~r b..'r>~~~eiD~i,QUidi.tTo'"D-OTiOi"'aU"'OfiOtH:: 605·• 
Tolat pal•l POtl<'JhOid•tl-•• ·········-··--····-····-····-····--··· -.--~-=:-::.;_::~: 
Jll) REPOR'f IOWA INStlRANCI!: DEPART!.IEXT 
OQmmloolca t o llr<f!h ······-··-··--··-------·-------· 111.1*1 11 A11'D<'7 av"PtJYIIlon and trarrUor u:~ of .tupeniton ..... _________ l.t':'f .• 
fl.rant"h otllef ripeD.JirJ _ ·--------------------.. ·---- t,tso .. oo 
M.,lleal uo•alu..,,· I<H o01l ~loa ot rltk-------------·-·· 1.11».110 
~~~~ aDc1 111 othrt c-oapco:tAtlOf:l ot omeut:, dltettotl, tf\llitee:l" &Dd 
homo oi!J«o «:nplorn • - -----······---- - --·------·· t.zo ... 
!:'J!-~,i~ . .;;. J'rlcti.iC.'"itoU>DorJ, ;...-,-.-re-. -tdtif~:- ... ~:-Uii;;n-.;;; 1.110.00 
nrlwlro ........... ---··-··-----------------·---- I.Q.• 
rum:tart. ftxturu and .. ," - ------··----- li'f .Sl 
1 u.tt~ oc ~·• at••• - - -- -- -----·---------- 6&&..10 
fi.tate tex.n uc pr,.mtuln:l ----- --------------·------- • -08 
lftotlfiC<W .,.,..,......,, lit<-. aDd ,... -··----------·-------- -· 
~~:~··~ ... i;o~u:=::..-::-.. -::---~--::::::::::: ::.;: 
Total <llfb.,....U:tcll ···--····-····-··--------···-- ---- -,--4.3-,-111-_.----------·---------. lff,UI.ot 
u :OOJ:'1I. ASU'11I 
m.w.• 
!iOS tr.DC.'Y.R ASSI!TS 
fntnf11t cJu11 ft,!lt.U aM atrrutf1 ft,tlf'7.!JO «M'' m<trtaare-......... t t:reo.tt 
lntf!rt!fl ltcrut•l on l"''"'ft r.ot In dtf•ull.---···---··•··-· ____ 0215_.08_ 
*J'(,tal lntflmt 'h'" Inti "tt·rm•cl.--·················-··- • r.•.a 
Nrt untoiiHtNI anrt tlf"frm• f•rf'r»IUh!• rtn#w•'-·--··--················---· I.IM.Ol 
AH oth"r ••~t1, tutat • --·-------····-··--··--······------· 1,700.00 
Ore••• aasf'tt ···-··-········---············-·- ····-···--·------ .,.,--.-11-,m-.-. 
N 1>1:1<'1' AOOP.'X'A NOT AD:VITTJID 
"''~'·1~,.,. ~~rtntt'd mettfr 11'1 Jtalfon•tJ.--····-··--······· t 
FumlhltP, llaturr.t and ••h•--------·----·---.... 




J""'mtum not,... )oanl uD P<·llciH IOt1 (tthrr VQii~J trtt.l1tl la 
ntno ol utue ol tbtlr l'<•il<kt •• - ................ ---·· ____ IOIS_.M_ 
Totti -- ---- -·-·------·----·-· f I,Bt! 
A·looltWI UO<tl ------····-··----······----··--··---·-.-.-.... -.-.at 
U.\BIUTrF..'! 
~ft ~.~~· r::!:t!!. or~.;t:~~ rot~:; ~~nl .::~~7~~:: 
thf foDo•bl~ ta~ c•t mort~ and ratet of lot~. 
.-lz.• 
Amerltn uporltDfO toblo tt &\0 ~ _. OD all polltlto ...... _1 __ 111_._t1S1_.1:1_ 
'loU I ............ ······----·---------· t 811,157 II l>oci\Kt art •alw ol rbu <I tllb rompoor mD~Ditd.......... t,III!.V.: 
N'tl ruene ----··-- ··--··-··----····-· ----. fi.IJC. 
STATISTICS UFE 1;-o;SURA."\CE CO!\JPAXIES 
I::XHIBrr or POLlaL"-<liiDI:SA&Y 
Bill=- 1\ rltkll Ex<lol!ft ol Grocp luur.- :So. 
fUildN 1D lorte Don!mber II, 12.'1 ......... ___ -- 1,~ I 
Po!ltJto ,..,..., rerhed aDd IDtroaMd dlii1Dc tbe :rt••-----··· 4:>6 
Totlll - ··---------- 1,4111l' 
"""'"' pOU<l<o • bltb ha•• <UHd to bo Ia ....... dOJDc lba ,..., 
lio • .......,""' 
BJ dutll -··--··-··---··------ 6. T,IO:l.OO 
BJ turn-. ------------·-· lJ l:,«o 
111 .. "" -------------· n~ ~CIG:tlooJ 






'Jolol pollrltl In lo,... ol <Dd of ,_.. lli!L----------· l,ft t t ,'IM,CIO.CO 
llt!Diwed ----··-------------····--- W IG,IlS.CO 
I~I:St:st; 11\ TilE :-.1'.\TE Or IOWA l>l'Rl~O 1111:!-0IUll'•.\RY 
Polld<fla '""" Doetmbft 11, ltll----····--------·· •• Polltlta looaad durtn& tbc ,.ar ____________ _.....____ ra 
'IDhlt ·-----·--·--··---·--------·-- l.l7t • 
D<dU<t poll<l<s -' to bo In IOI'ft•- .. ·--····---··------· 184 
'l otalt --········--··-·---·-- ··------·--········- • 1 Lout• IDd rJalull tttUilJ durlDI tbf , ... r ________ ..... ........... • 
Pttmlum h«I•N -- ··--····-········-·---·--·-··-··-· ·--· 
G AI!\ A 'i D LO!o.S EXlllBIT 
I:SSl.RA:SO.E ElOIIB!T 
l.oer!l[ll on •Mu•l prt•mhlnzror th_., 701r (avtr· 
a&'IDII' til t>tr C'l· ut or lh., 1rott J)t~IDIUmt) ..... t 
tn~uranct t>X&~uH~~ lneurrt>cJ durtua tbt.J year •• ~. 
Lou trozn Jo•dJoa .. ---·······--····-· 





!\tt ln«tme trorn fo,·t~tt.mtott.---····· t 1,313.M 
Jottrut RGulrN to malnUJD rettrvt ...... - •• •••• ___ s_,l!ll'.!_.61_ 
OatJJ• from fntur.st ................. ____ ._____ • 
bpe<IL<I a•artontr oa 11tl amount ot rill. ...... 1 1!,15M .n 
ActuaJraortaJ t1 ''D net amou41 aL rVt---· l,ltO.a 
Galn ft<~m mortality .... ·-····-··--·---
Total aalD durln.c lhl!l Jt•r from aurrtadtred 
ll>4 la!'M<I P<>IIUI ........ ··--·--- .. 
Ili\'E<"UI F.C'o"T EmTB!T 
Lou trom UHII not l<lmltled ... - ............ . UoiD trom aU otbez oourceo ....... ____ _ 
Total r•lna .... Jo ..... In tullii:U <larllla 
















'·"•-~» IO,M II 
IAUin 
lkii'J>.IUI 
1.1 ... 11 
.t.moual ol Pr!otlpal t:npolrt 
r orm ~t.or 
!tau Pr~1<0rtloo l'roperlf~• 
~~.;---· .::::::::::::::::::=:::.-.-_-_-:::= • u::=·: ! ___ ,_._n __ ~ 
'1'1>1111 ·----------·----·--.. ···--- • 117,800.00 . 
.Anhrua ··---------··--··-----------····---- e 
1,000.00 
1W,11110.10 
111 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
PltTI ... II~T-
........ .. ..... 
•. ,... ..,. .. 
••••• ••••• 
lt,!ll.lf t lt,IIUI 
llHIIftR LO'II l l'IICaAI'fCII OO .. Al'lf 
~tad aa llo. 817 lll'adr laNOt, JM,.pon, Jon. 
'-'T.'f ~?-~:. PNoldella. 00-:."r~..:::r~· •· 
-'-' or ......., - ~ 11 of prmo... ,.... _____ e ......... 
llldiDdld ., ··-··--···-····----·--·········--· ' ......... 
OIOOIIB 
I'INl ,..,.. .....,_ 01 orJcbl!ll poJIIIaa ._ --...-•••• t 
IIIII ,..., ........... r.r diMIIIIIb IIIMIIU, ... ..._..._ 
::;;:..:=-::~:-~ 
Total - ~-------·-----------·---· 
....... •• ..... 
e,m.• 
-t::::l ........ ... ,.....__ ___________________ • .. •• ..... Ill= '1:. "~'= =.=.-=--....... ... 
.,.....::. l..iliiiiOP.r''ftiiiiei"jNiiitiiii::=::::::= us.l:l 
' ur .... u 
Total _. ,...__ ________ ------------ ' ..... 
,...... ,...._ ....._ _____ -----·-----------------' lll,!lr.8 
'l'iMIII .......... -------------------- --· .... ·- ....... llllll: ~ ..... onlllp ....., -- •• ....  ~,to ........ .., ...____ ~
.,_. __. .... ----..--------------- f M,m.tl 
'I'IIMl -------------.--- ~ 
~ 
.,.. ......... ..,.,"~- .. ... ~~:.·: ........... _..-.. - ....--.. -
IWJIII&'~_! ------ ... ....... , .... ..1'1,.~............... - ' ~ .......... ...,. !'.~, ................... .... =:rr:r ::=-..... ~-~ ........ :;.:J.: .... • , ... -=. ii"izs .. JU -~riiiiiiiiiiiii::::::::::=::::== ._. 
STATIITI08 Lin: INSURANCB COMPANIBS 
DIYidoado aDDIIId to,.....,_ paJoHp addldoDa u4 !'.'•.,....,=~===== l~ loli wltb tba eompaor kl -a1111e a& ..__ 
Totlll Pllld POIIerl>oldtn----------------------- • 
llu:=ata~ -tnela DOl la'I'Oh'taa lr. -azc I 1 ------· 
~ kl •-· bald oa depoelt ~ 41111111 tba -----
~= !r=..::'!:rinftiiii"..-·o.-~-=--=-·:::.::::.:::: .._ •• ,,.._:,a;:. .iDci"i[~ii1iOD"Iiii£.: ______________ _ 
8lllarleo aDd aU ot1w -- loa of:..... diNiiON-~Iiiiiii 
ot&ce tDIDIOl11 ·----·--------..:..._- • ~r.-18clucllac ~L~.OD lor ... _ .. _ _, of hi Oft --
au•ertlal ... , prtfl_, lieU...,, .................... ~...... iiiJ 
=~=..;·:::::::=======--==---------­
~:"aiu!.:=. ~~tliU-, • .,-.,..---=:._---= 
.. -:: :~ "::. ~==---------------------==-.. -::::: 
~~.....-.-Ucl-.-:=----------:-.: 
All ...... ,::J."":· =- .,...,__ -- -
All olloor d ......... tol:f'"·----------------
t=:"~a -:.o~ .. :r!fc-;::::--------------...._ ------------------
111 










'l'ollll ~la ------------·------ · ..... 
Bill___ .......... 
J.IDQ8 .... 
Bool' ••Jue or na1 -.... .. ---------- t _ ••• = ........ 011 ... --- --------- ....... _ _, .~._...._........_ __ --
...... .... DO ... - .. 111181.-.;.________ ..... t:: •llluo of ... ......._____________ m.-• 
l)apooiF~a~.:=:t=-.=a:r..:....~= &:!:! 
&'~:"' ........... ------------------------ -· .......... _____ . ••·t ..._.,..... ._..____ - ~ . ....... 
tt=:: ..... 1-· • ~:::::::;::::::::::: 
114 REPORT IOWA I.NSUitA:>WE DEPARTME:\T 
h11>0 lor ......,..!oDor)' ad41lloDt • 17,m.• 
Otbu labiH aDd nw, Y1z..: 
hmalo b<De6dart.e. 1:1 oun1rora1dp &Dllallln "' J>or eel.-- l,l!llll.tf 
Total ----·-----·-----··-----· • 1,1111.3':8.11 l>o<lcrt 1101 Y•loo ol r1oto ot Ul!t rompanr rrlnlared---··-- 5,5($.00 
1\0\ ...., .... --- -·-· • 1,100.110 lt 
Y.xtro rtNne lor lotol oDd pmnall'Dt dlublllly ~><Meta 
fl,~.IJ 1011 for adf11llono~l •cdcktttal c1fllh lJt~ftU 
e1,G;!V «:. Jndu,1nJ In J.f•1 t~llelt:l, leU relmuranctt.-.... ---- 'J !,t00.77 
Jtrnmt ••h.~e amount. oot. Jet due on IUI•I•k'mmtar, tontrutt oot lnvoJy .. 
In• Uf" ttJhtlnrrndt>l!l.,. __ -· ·-. ··-·-·---···· .......... _.._._ .... _ .......... .. 
l'r...,nr vaJue of •mou.ou ln,.ur,_. hut not ttl due tor total end pezmaoeot 
III.Jal•ll.tr bfonf'ftt• ........... ---.. ····-············--· ·---·-······--··---~-
llrf!•th lnlles ,,.,,.,ted, no proofl rtftJYf'!IJ.-•• - •• ---···-····· • S,Hl.IS 
'1 ol•l liC•II~J tlalmt ......... - .... - ....... _ ...... --- ..____ ............... - .... - .... .. 
1Mridf1)11a ~toft ,.tth the tompauy to attUtDulatAt ll lo(.forut--··------·--· 
t1rou &•tf1Dium• paid ID ed••~ ladud!D:a 1Wr.fldlor Yatuea 110 appUed.. ......... 
lrntai'!Hfl lntrh"'t aDd ft'lll lo advaDrt.---··---··----··----·------· 
llommluiODI doe OC<DlJ"" promiUm aolft •brn pald.---····-··-----·-
tl<>mmlt>IOfl to a~m~u due or O«nn<d ·-- •• - -·-----· 
Nalar1rt, rrnt1. o~ r~mn. blllll a Del a«<Uct.• due or &t't"rued.-----
ltl'dlftl uabllDen' aat.l ltl'al feet dUe or a«f\\ftt - ---·----·---····· 
Y.tt m'tfd amount btr~ftt-r paJab.,. fQf ftdtraJ, ttat• •oct oUatr tU81-.... - .. 
Jtorr0111C'd moDf'J' aDd !I.Dt~~t t~-------·-----····----------
l"fldond> or olbu prollt. du• polkybol.1fn.---····-··--··----------··· 
IM•~ .. ~I>~..:::oo~.::,r ~:~~Dg~:'OI~~ ~~;~~~_~'~~-~--~ 
Anl~i:~t r:: :ttr!~~·,:"~~~~,:;~v:,-~o~~~ d:~~~r~~tu.,!:1~~~ 
ntlf'tUatlon ,...,,,.t'l fund .... ----··-····---··················------
All other llahllllle!l. total ............... -- ---····--··-··-----··-··-
l'uat•lantd ruotll <•uq,lue) ... - .... - ................. _ •• ···---------·-·-······· 
'l'otll ······-··-····--·-----------· . 


















J\'\ulnHa \\'rltlfo r..rlc•ln of (,roup lnaurenct No. Amount. 
I'Vllclu In lntco l)(ttmber II, 1?.:1.- ---·· ·-·······------·------ 11,1\t I U,tA1,171.10 
l'olklu luu,.l, rni•tol oDd lnr,....,l durlnr tile rur---··--··- 1,6S:l I,OIP,I80.W 
Tololo -·------ ·---··-··--·--··--··---·---- 11,'<17 I t'I,!!G<J,GI 10 
IJnlurt poUdft wbldl ba .. - to be In to'" durlnr tile yur: 
l'o. Amount 
JlJ dnth ----··------------· tC I UII.CUD 
111 maturltJ ···-----····--- 1:1 t7.11oXJ to 
lit dlubiUir -------- 1 1,600.(1) 
IIJ uplry ----· ------·--- • G Cl, ~~ Cll 
)IJ •urnntler ---··---···--····---····--· t1T t.tsG.~%.<0 
IIJ l •poo ···--····--··-----·------ r.T I,OSI,IIt.I.O 
lly ~ ...... ·- ---·-----···-····-···•• •••••• U$,G>i 00 
1'tlllb lermlnllcd ···----··-· ---
'J"uU1 t•olfritJ iD force at Mtl of Jf'ar 11)'12 ........ _ ............ -----~ t fl'.10V ... CO 
ll•ln"""'l ·--········-··-··--····--····-····-····-------· 2!8 l,lii,OSII Cll 
IIC 1\f"NI !'\ 'lllf: 8'1',\lF. 01' 10\\,\ D~RI~O 117!! ORDI\ART 
~~ ~.~~u~m,'= :!;,~.:===::::=:=-··-----:: IJ:~: I ~;:.g:[~: 
Tolab ·--··-····--· -··------------- iJ.S!i I IS.@eJ.~:l O..Satl rollckt _..., &o 1>o ID lorn _ -------·- • t,.,.J, 
l'ol!<lro 1:1 lorn Dl.ffmb<r II, ~=--·------·-··---·-·- iJ.iiiO 1111.1'11.~:; 
1:: ::3 ;.~::;:~ =b<Ttboll;.::!:::::------- J ai?:ctm 
'J'otab ·--··--·--··- ·------------·- &t ' 111,10& 00 
Lot ... OD<I dalml ~tllod dUriDC tile rur.. ------·--- t<l W,w.t'l 
:~::.~!~~·!:.• ~~"!:'-~:II, 111!:!...--..=---:=:::=:: ·--~ ' nU:J.= 
STATISTICS UFE 1:\SURAXCE COMPAXIES 
GAlli A.'"ll L<h'- El.HlDIT 
lli tiiiAI\CE l:xlltlln' 
J,.ol<!iOI oa a<tual pt'fmlama of tb. rear (nor· 
.,...., sr.us ""'tt.nt ol lbr crou pr~umo) I 
JAK,.o.a.llft u~ toeurrcd 4ur..ac tbe }tar._ • 
L<>ss !rom lo...SID!r.-····----·--·-·· 
bWUI ron><J .Jurlllc the J•••·····----·--· • llll,$<5.18 
b:rr.ttmwt tJ.&.I'Clll< ... wturtf-11 durtnc \be 71.-r. ____ n_,,.._._&_.w_ 
1\et lorotoe from hnQtiPfDh ...... __ ..... _ .. f 117,m.• 
bltftH required lO WII.DtiiiD rllfl\l\o••--·-· 10'l,7W.C3 
Ga.Jl (rom lnternt .•• ---·------··-
J:lpe(U'd .mun•lJLy on ad •mount at. rltk-. f 
AttuaJ mortallty liD ud •mount at r"k: ............. .. 
• 221.11'3.110 
W.j~.Q .. -----
Gain from monaUty ·----------
~" ottoal ODllullr clai!DI t.ncurrP<I ... -··-····· _. __ I_.JM._•_IIi_ 
Lou lrOIIl ADDullles.--------
rotal caiD d\11- <be ,.,., lrom aurrend<red 
.... ~ pvlld;o ··--··-· ---· 
[lrecru.IC' 111:1 tutplul 00 dS' ldcDd aftOWll..---
&.IGa.Je m tp«:i&& tUDCU, aDd •P«<•I :ru.eru 
¢t:I:JD.I tbe T••'·---····----
l'd to lou ..ttOUDl.---··---······-····-
J\\"1:-~Tloll:~ I' EXHI.BIT 
Tot•J }OUt"l!! CroDI h'll tthte.... --· 
Loll trow UlfU not adm.ttf!MI ... --··-······· 
vaua from tutal an•t Jtenuarwut •lluhHILY--






7111 .• 1 
• 

















~lUll ~mbrr 11, ItA...... .... --·--··· 
To1.ab -
lb1,7MI 57----"":"' .. ~ -.--M-.-...,-__ -
111,~· ~ --
To lab 
liORTCAllEI! 0'1\:0.'I:D OLA lYiiD HT bTATE8 
----··-··-··-····----··-----··· t I,ICII,IIIUC 
10,1(1).00 
f,@ IV 














118 ltEI'Oill' 10\\ A INSIIIASCillll PARTII&.'OT 
u•oo ...... ..... .. ., .. . ...,. 
t,P.fl! ....... ,_. ...... ..... ....... ...... 
:::: 
1.""" ..... ...... ..... ..... ,,... 
s .•• ....... ....... .... ..... ..... ..... ...... ...... 
1.01001 .... ... ..... ... 
1,11101 ... ..... 
1 .... .... 
1 .•• .... ..... 
1.110 • .... 
J.PIO 
J.n• },,... , ...... 
uot.• , ...... 
J.lllfl.eo t•• l ... . 
1 ... . 
1 .•• 
····· ....... I.IIGOCt ....... ...., .. 
UIOII ....... ....... 
a.oeoo ..... ,. . ...... 
~-· ....... ....... 
1 ..... ....... .... _. .... ..... ...... ... . .... ..... . ....... .. ... . ... • • ...  .. .. ..... ...... .... .... ...  . .. .... ... ..... , .. 
•• ...... . .... ....... , .... .. , .... .. ...... , ..... 
1 ••• 
t::: 
J.lot.. , .... . 
I ... . 
t ... .•••• 1 ••• 
,. •• --=•"" ••'~~ una ro•r••T or AW&aac• 
~..,..-..,l!ltl!tJII......,lllllf*".r .... ,_...,.. ... J_II llll __ A_.,_ 
H II llnllr ,...__ I M --
a~mu noor 
-
' ...... ·-· ---, ...... 
=~=.:=~--==· J'lnt ,..,.. .,...._. ... .-...hi ...at ........... 
..... ....... - .. ..... ........ -----·------ ...... 
STATlSTIOS WT. ISR\ 1\ASCiil l'OMI'.,Um:s 
111.1fttlt ....... a..., • 
117 
•.IJG.a ----------· ...... 
-:·:: 
U.I41JD .... .. 
--· ··":-: ..... 
II,NII 
. ...... -.-· . .......... 
...-.  -· ~~~~-· 
•n •• 
r:~:: .. ... -· .. flll9 • ••• 
t,nsa -· .. , ... ··-·· '" 1t .....
···-·· .. M.tn or 
S,llt',Mif' 
........ 
11& REPORT IOWA INSt'RANCJ!: DF.PART!IIEN. 
ot.l>lXlT' AS.~ET!! !COT AI>IIITrEII 
Prellllum aote1, luaus oa pOIIdd aod uther ))Oller ntdlu Ia 
f'Xff• of \'alue of thflr polklf'l.--. __ .,_ ........ ____ 1 
Bouk raJue of led•« uatU ov•r warket value. boodt .... - ••• 
Total -~·--- ---··--·-----------···· !.I'IUII 
A<lndtt«l uoeU --······-······-·----··-···--·-··-·········-··I I,UJ,IOUl 
LIABI LITIF.8 
s.t !:;~;' r=c:.:~ or~~2'.·~~·~.~~'= ~n, ~~.:e ~: '!':,31:! 
tbt foUo.-tna taGiel uf mortalNJ and ratn ot fatert~t, 
Yla.: 
AIDfril'aa UJ>frl•a<t table at I% J>ff <tnt OD ••••••• ________ I IIUIIO.!II 
Total -------- ···--··········--·--·---·---·------I IIG,!IIo.ll llodu<t .. , nl,.. ul rllka ol tbl• oompODJ roiotur .. t......... 111,1111.111 
Net,..". ----------------------------------------· ' ••.••.• 
•:a~ra . .::YO.,!l'r 1!':1a!.t:~a~'~:'1~~t::•a~~~' = 
f:&.IIPI.61 la"""*' Ia lila pollel .. , leU rotaauru.._ ___ 1 4.81t.• 
Prf.MIIl Yllue IJDOUDU DC)l ,. .. dtM 00 8UPJ'IlfiiH'Dlii'J fOIItrtdl DOl. lDYolt• 
IDI lila eoullocooet ..... ·-··· • ---·-····----·---------· 
~~~~%~t~':.'!:l' DOn:r::~ ·=~~jj""b;"..;ftj',"";;;j";.;;~. ...11 .• 
daD tal death beae/.: -----···---······-···--------- 17,1410.• 
I,Gil •• 
Total polleJ ...U.--·--········-··---------· II,IU .• 
lolarloo, m~ta, ollloo u.,._, bllil ODd aeeoun&a due or _,..,_________ 1,111_. 
11:-led IIDOIIDL ban.atar PIJiblo lot laclar~, a&alo 11114 Otilor laW...- II, ... 
AU otber UobiU&Ioo, tot.al ..... -········--····-··------------------ 51, .. II 
Oopltal pold up.. -----·· -- ••••• -----······-··--·----·------ M,IIIO.GO 
11Di1Nlp0d twida (aurplua)___ - -------------------~-----· ll't,llf •• 
Toto! • •• ·---------···· -······-··---------------------------·- • 1,111,.._11 
UH'IBIT OP POUUE&-OIIDJJIAIT 
-- Writ- EuluoiYO ol Group laaura... llo. -'-
I'DIIriN In 1- ~htr II, IIIII .. -···- ---- ~··-----·· 1,1 ...... .. 
Polleloo -· n•lwd ud lueraaoad duriDI tba roar ............ ---· l,m ll,llt,III.Ot ------
Totoll ... ----·--····-··-····-··--··-------· I,Plf ...... MOt 
Jloduet polleloo wblfb bOft •- to ba Ia lo,.,. duriDI till raar: 
Dr dao&b --- .............. ------------------ u• ni,JII.ID I' diUIIIUlr •••••••• ••• •• ___ ----------- 1 f,GIIO.ID 
B~  -~~-•• --:::::.:::-.:=:::::::.::::::: 1,.: 1 • .::::: 
Totoll larmlnotad ---- ------- 1,111 I,IN,a.Ot 
Toto! ,...... Ia ,_ ot aad ol Ja&r IIIII .... ----------- ua • ........ . 
.............. ----- - - - ----------------- G1 ..... .. 
11011111- IIC Til£ ITATII OP IOWA 0081118 -..uy 
Polleloo Ia 1-~ II, IIIII. -----·----------· 1 ... t.I ..... Ot 
Polldoo - durtq .... ,.... -------------------------- • .. ... .
Tollil ------------ -------------- ------- 1 .... 11.111 •••• 
Dadoet poiJolea - to be Ia ...._ ___ ---·--·--·------ m t,m,a• ------
Polleloo Ia fOIIll Deoombor II, 11111..----------------- 1,., •·•·•• 
La.- ODd elillllllapold '*-bar II, '1111..------·--a I 1,._. 
Lo.- aDd elai1U -rnd durlq Lba ""'·······-------- D II,IIIM ------
Totolo ...... ···-··· ····------····------------ II. 11,111 •• 
~ ODd ololml Mltlod durlul Lba JUI'-····--- II II,TIIM ------
~114..::.-= ~-~~.:~===--:.::::-.::::::: --~· a: 
S'I'ATISTI()S LIFE INSURANCIC COIIPANII!IS 
GAlli A.\'D LOlli IWJIBIT 
ISSUASl't: E.lWBIT 
f.:~~~!:~;~-; ~:,~,:Ia~ ... :;;,;;=:' ::::~ 
Lou 11"0111 Joldlar.- • ----
Jattreot eamod dur101 tao'"'--------·---- I •·•·• 
IDVtlll»eDt fJI:Pfftaa I.Dturl'e!J durla& lM JtU... !,71 •• 10 
!Ott laeome trom ID-1L------..---;:;:; 
lattr .. t I'OQUII'O<I to m•IDtoiD -------· IO,lll •• 
Gain froiQ Jar.not ..... _____ _ 
.EsJ>f(led mortoUtJ OD Itt OIDOUDI at rilL-.. I 
Actual morUlltr oa ae& AlDOUDl 1& nat..-·· 
Total ~~~~n d1.!!':. "1:!'~?,-"ittGi-~i;i 
Dl.=.s:·= ~=
• •••• fill 
.. I ... 
IXVEII'I'IID'T UlllBJT 
Toto! 1alo from _. 11114 ----------Lou from alll'ta ao& ldDIIUed .... ____ ..... 
Lou lrom ou l>tber _, 
Dt ... bllltJ ODd a-tol dlotlt lloMIIL ... 
Totll colua ODd - lD ...,.. cllrlq 
UMt ,..., ----------------lJUrPIUI Doo!l!- II, 1111 ......... _____ t 
8UtPiul Doetmber 11, -----------·--------
Iuera- Ia 1urplua (IDler 10 101111111 10 --) 
Totoll 
• ... 111.11 
tl't,en.tt 
........ u 














=:....1·-:::::::::::::::.:-:-...::::::::-_-:::.::::::-_-::-: ______ _: ' ::::: 
Totoll ----------------------- -----------·-· • •• -.. 
110.\'DI AJID ffOCII OWIIIII 11' OOD611'W 
DeffrtpUoa ..... ,... ,....,.... 111111111t .,.._ 
Ubortr Bo- .. -- . ---------- -- . • ..._. • IMI.I' t.•·• 
AUaatle, lowo, l'aYIDc lloodl------ a• ·a •·• 
~ Dodp, Iowa, p,.-, IIDadL... - ..... 10..... • ..... 
llaaoa Cltr, Iowa, llptdiJ -• OtriJI. o..:=..-·Oiia:=-•·r..-..... _:::-_-::: tt::t.: u:=:: ::=:: 
Looet a Dooobua JlooJ l!otato IIDadL----- a.•·• a.•.• ..... 
ToUio ----- ------------· ....-.:;:; t ........ ··-· 
IZO HEPORT IOWA ISSURA!I:CJ<: UEI'ARTMEST 
Rf! l'l 0 1.1( ' L IFE I'SLitA'C I ! CO'I PA'Y 
!.«lied otlil.lth noor nyaa Bui!Jinr, Doe .lolol:lfe, Iowa. 
Jot"'rporated June u. 11111. 
)1 , B. Alldr .. lco, J•r .. Jd<at. 
COIUWfll~ llUIIIIUI AU(UII 5, 101P 
J. t:. ¥etk, S..rolary. 
AO>Oant of ~r •• .. to llot<mbor II, of prnlool ''"'---· _• __ ,_.u __ .(ll)_ 
.t:It.Ddeol II ·--------··---·------··· t 
IXCO.lll£ 
Pint ,.. .... premium oa orlr!nal pollda lea rtllllurallft ••• t 
Pin&. Jtar•• premluiiUI tor d!JabUUr beeeAU. lUI n.lnlmaDft' .. 




1!0.81 ---Tot•l nrw f•r.rnlu••••----·····-··-·--·-····---···· 
Rt'Df'W'II premium• ,..., rtln•utand ....... -----------···-···--·· e 
H.tDh'al pnmiUlill f(•r atdd,.Dlll dfoatb ben•ftU kat retn•ur· aoeo ..................... _ .. ____________ ... ________________ .. _ 
11.85 ----
Tulll ,_,.al Pmnlwni-------




TOIII IDttrttt ·····-····--------··-----· tl.!l 
Prom ot110r OOIItttl, total-----· .. ···--------··--·-.. •• 7,100.410 
Totol IDC<)mt ·-··-··-······-··•···---··-··--··········--··- -.--.P-,P-G.-17 
Total ······--------······---------··---····-------- t m,m.l7 
DII<BURSnn·:-'111 
P<otb cllh!ll aQd ad<lltl<>llt ••••• - •• ··-····-----······-·· t 600.410 
"•~ amooot pold for IOPH aDd matu..-1 eAC!u..,..ato.---·· ----- I(II).Q) 
Total paid pollcJboldon --------··-------------····· -,---100-to-
Oolnlnlulon to acootl --··----------··------·---·· 6, .. -01 
-'~~"'""' 1uz,on1sloo alld tra.-.Una tsr<ma of ouponbon.-··--··----- us to 
ll"llcal •xamloln' ltn IDd lllll>l<tluo of rlat ------------ 770Atl 
IJI&rfel aad aU otbtr eomr•ru.atlon of omt.n. dirtc:tora, trw:tm, aod bome 
om... tmploJ.. •• ---····· •• ·--··----··-····---·· e.r.4 .. 
llmt ··----··-·· _ •• __ ___ ------·---- IIM.!l!' 
Advert11ln«. prlnlln•• ttaUuof"tJ. J•u•t•ae. tt•ktfrarh. teltJ•hoa.. u:prtN and 
"'''~;j~~,~~'ftx,u·;~ .:..·;.tr• · .. .:::=::===··-:····:==::::::: 1 ·:!~ 
tUel., Uul oD s.•re~nluttal -----·---··-··-···-··-·--···· 'l&.a 
ln•uranN d.,.artmtnt Uno.JUH &D•I ~~·-········---··-------·--·-··· r. lia") 
AU other d .. t>urJJeiDt1ltt, tot•l ------------ ----·-- TN 87 
TOtal di>bcrJom.nt• ···------··--··-··-··----··---- -,--~-.-m--.85-
llal.,.,. -· • ··---- __ ---····--···-----· t 1,"-!.'ft 
LF.DGJ:R .\ J:T'< 
Total lool~tr u.etJ 
~ U:\ LF.DG E:R .\ t:n1 
11!10.115 ··-·· 1!1.!1 1,57511 t.m ... 
Jnltmt lftrood on boodJ DOt ID dtfoalt ---· t a. !Ill 
latrnot -reed OD p.....tw.l DOt .. , poiJq lo&nl Of p.,..__ •. fl 
• I,IICS 7t 
""' ..=~'='.S:= ~:m;;;;J •. -.:: .... :=---·-··-----· ' :.: 
o ... - ···----········-·-------··-·--···-····-· -.--.-,,._-.. -
STATISTIC..<:; l.IFE IIS$URA."CE COMPA:\IE$ Ul 
Dt:Dt"'T AS>~ !>OT Al>llrrrED 
~~.::::.:.ai=-(;;,-'I>Oil<lu aDd otbtr"p(;Jk7".;;dji;-Jxi • t,LST.a 
uetil of value of tb<lr I>OIIeiH.-••••••••• ---··----· ____ -._40_ t 
T'utal -·-----·------·---·------- ___ ,_.l<lO_._. 
Adlllltte..l Ulfll ·-··-····--········-··--···-·-···----·-········· t 
l.IAU!Lil'l£:; 
t;rt ~~ ulut of outatudll>l pollda I.D iorN oo II» I!J~ 
~ l~b~i ~~:l!:';'"!:" .. '!:. <;:rt.-:!~~ 
11.m:1ttaa u~ toW< at *" por ....,t oa all ballacu.--. • 6,0l't.GO 
TOtal -·-··-····----····--····--···-··---.;.,--,;_.on._,---
Dodutt ::: :::.::·.::~:~.:~~-~o~~~~~::::-~=~~: ___ 1_._w_.ao_ • 
t:;xtra n'lftvt tor toul .o,J pt'ru1antut dw•bU•tJ Maeata ant.l 
tor a•ldlllonll etc-t.ftntal t.Jeath lJto~llts lnctuU.td t.o lift 
~~:!iue .,.~0=~:\l~:t'; .. t• d\;"Ua··;~r.pae~*iar;··~oir;r.~ cot la:i~ 
IDa lifo roatlnrend~ ••• ··---------------··-----··---· 




Total p011c7 tlalmo ········--·--·····--·---- co.ao 
GrotO l'lfl!lllllll! paid 1n .., .. _ID<Iudlnr ~ ulaa ~lied.---- n.a 
w~:·,~~j~~.~D~xf:1f~fe.~U::': ==~-~-~~~-_::::-:.:~ m.~:.~. 
t •U=•ttd amouat lw'ftaf~r parablto tor ff'deul, atate aDd otbtr tasa---
AU othtr liabilities, total.-----··-----··-··----··---·-··-· 111.10 
l aaulrDfd lunda (turpluo) • -·-··---·------···--··------··- ___ ,_lii_IO_ 
·rot•• ·---······---·--·-··----··-····-··--····· • 6,tna.ta 
Y.XIIIIII'l OF .POLIOU ORDINARY 
BwlneD \\rlllfn }:Xtlutht ol Group ltJJuriUM'e 
i'olkln Ia fol'ft D<eeiDbU a1, l!r.:l.---·-----------·· 
l'oll<lto luuod, r.•l•<d &Dd IDCrutod dun•r tbe rear--·-----
Totalo -·--------------------·----· 
o.&xt polld .. ..-hlt11 bin cut«! to be ID to""" durin~ tile rear: 
!io, Amouat 
llJ <l•llb .............. -- ---··----·-· I • l(!t.OO 
IIJ lai>H ····--·--··-········--· -------· t8!! EIU,l'33.GO 
Totola termln•t"" ·-······--··-····---· 
No. a;os. 
~ .... 
lotal polfcl<l ~a forte ol tM of 7ear l~lt---·····--·---· 125 t 
ilelhiUfe.J ···- --- • ••-··•·------ -··--·•••••• •··-· 
Bt;"l:\f 'S I~ 'MIE liT ATE OF 10'1\A OCRI!'O 110- ()ll[)L"AKY 
Pollclto ID for« De«mbn Sl, 111:1 •• --··--··-·--·-····----· g t 
J>c>lldfl lm>fd du:iDC the Jflf.- -----------------· --1(;3. 
!liS 
'l'otal• -··-······· ·--················-·-··········-----
1-oun •nd etelms ttlUtd durfor tilt year ......... ------··-······----
l'rtmtum fH'PivewJ .... ··----······-------·····---··-·-·· ·-· 
OAI'i Al'D L()S.'< £XIlt81T 
l.'liSt:B.I.!iCE UIIIBIT 
l.ca4!ar OD attual pm.>lum> Of tile Jfi!_L~UU· • 
oclnc li-.1 ~ per rmt ot tbe lfQl.O plf.,..ulDI). G,OQ fD 
IDOttriDH u,...,._ IDeurred 4Uf1D.c the nar._. ___ le_._•:-3_.78_ 
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• •. ~.7' 
11i.IIO 
I!>TIJSTMI ST F.XIIIBIT 













114>)\I>S A'II !l'i<K'I\S OW :-if 0 BY OO.!U'Al\Y 
14,108,\.t 
Ontrh•tlun Do t , .. 1 p 
l' 8 Uu\o rum<nl JJ11oor11 llobol<, '14'!1.-··-··················· t 
0 r.~~ I ar;,;~•l() 
UWidlnr, ~ MolDN, Iowa. ~tt'datlllw 
lhtQFJIOFIIN )hrth 16, Jli(.G. 
l"ronk b Jatkoon, ,.,..l<ltnl 
Co.....,.,.<td Buabeu llar<h 111, 11181. 
8id11<1 A . J'ool.er, fl<oentary, 
.Amount of Wdpr ••.~et• ()ft'lpmbfr 11, of prftloUJ nar .... _ ... • lO,di,HS.n 
J ai<Dd<d U ·- •·-·· ··----- -------·· I IO,d3,D.r7 
JSOOXE 
- -----· 
Toto! ...,. rromllmu 











'!\>tal !'ffmlulll ID<omo.- -··---··---··----------·· . 
t"<lDJI<!trat!oo r~r 1\lPII<IDfalar, <'ODir&CU la•oh'IDc Ill• oooiiDiotld" 
C'oa..tdt"rat oa for •ug:atmru&ar, tootnf11 not lo1'01Yln• lltt f'ODUn,..GiL-
:~=~:t,:,:J':'.~ ~~••1 to am>mulate a1 lattzul.--...... ----= 
lot_, oo p~"Ymlum 1101 ... pollcJ io • .ii"OrTwiii::·:-··--·' ':·~·J: 
lnlr'"t on drN1It• 'lD btnb. -·-- 'iOO"to 
IDl!rt!ll OD CIUM!r dtblJ dot thP fOmpaaJ •••• :-__ -_-_-...:::::::: 10,101~U 
Boat• ·---··-- ·-·· ·-········----·------ I,.,.M 







~T.\TdSTIGS I.IFE 1:\SURA:\CE CO~P~:\1~:=' 121 = :~~~~0~~-~~ti,. o! lodcor a .. u.:.: _____ __:_-..=--.:= 11t If 
Total lnromo ---·-· ' a.OG&-417 1!1 
Tol I -· ·--··-- ··------··!---··---··-··- t IJ,I7li,IN$ II 
OI"BURt<F.ll!:.' 1 ~ 
J:>osth dalm• aDd •ddlt om.. ------·---··-· • 
!lhlure<l rDdoWIIMl>U tnd tddltlo!lo-•• 
7l>r toltl aDd J>OnD'UirDI dbabll 11: 
JTf :U ; "a I ...<I cfurlnE :roar • 






A lin IDYO!rlD• Ulr roDtiDil'Dda.-----·------·-:----- a•.., 
p,. aota aDd, .... ~olded br Japao !HI IIG.t:• '3 m:orallot>O. ·-· -- 41'l,t0'1.41 
11 r:>d#r nltln ra~l Ia r ob, or aM'Il<d Ill UqnldatJon o! loaJll or DOUI • el~S,OII?.H 
J;nTt1adn., l t •N•'Ufrd co ~urt'ba,.. paJd ap lnstJraM'f' and &IUiult '"'--- ll,kS.CO 
Prldrncb paid pollqboll<!n lo rub, <>t applied Ill llquldalloa o! loaDI or 
1101<0 • --··------------- :::::::===== 1~ •• ~ II ()lritttndi IPJI!fd lD PIJ rf'MWII NnDf~.---- -·····.. - t7 
l'iYid<Dd! arrllrd to pllftlltl<' p>ld~p addlllo .. ani aiJDglllos---····- U,IIS7,., 
l'iYid<ac!J r.u with lb@ romp 01 10 a<tUJDUia~ atlotutsL-...----- 11:1,141.1:1 
Total rtld pollt:rbol"""·---·---·----··---·---··-- -,-,,-tn-.G!!:I--IIf-
1 
!•tell•• ol lnntiiE lfoo an•l ntt!rm•nl ol polfc1 tlaltDJ, lll<IU~Inl local 
f'IJ'IIf:'l ~ •• -- -------··-------···----·-·· 1,108 N 
; .:1~1i!:J~n~~[h .~t:~:'·~t ,':~~~~~ ~'~~r::~!~~~~n;·,;.;y;;r:=::-.: ~1:=. ~ 
hM I'UaranlHI lun•l •h:tr~bokWn tur "f\1dt.>nds (amount d«J•re,J durlna thf 
y•ar), ta"h·-· ................. ---··--····-··---···-·------ ...... T.OI'II't.C'IO 
C)'>mm!fJfnn co •rtn•• . .. ...... -··--· -----------·-····-·-···---· 11!.110 t1 
Comptnntlon of m.,n!'trtn anrl •frf'nlt oot paid hy tOmrnliJion on nf"w b\l•l· 
Dl'll • ---····· -····--··--·--·-····-----··-----·-·--- lll.ll\3.11 Artnn 11 Jltrvldnn and tra nllnc f:CPfD.H& of IUIM'rvl.on.---···-----· 11.011.11\ 
P.ranrh Cl\lr. f'Cif'("D-..... .. • .......... - ...................... --·-··-··-··--··-· lG,lM.fA 
J.IMiul rx!lmlntnt' 1~ en•l lnflf'l,tllon of Nlc ........ - ... -------·--···-- t7.na.!J 
s l:arl"i an't 1111 other rorursenuUon of otHe.f", dlrtt"tort. tnutfft, and boiJW!I 
<>fi~<e •mrlur,.. -····-··-·---·-·---·-····-------··--··· 1•.or& Ill 
R>Dt • .. ......... ·--·-------·---·--·-------·-••· U,fti,IO 
A.f,..rt •In•. N1ntlnw -.t•tlc•nt'rr. nottlltf. tf'\ta-ravb. t~kfbr!N', n:f'rt!d aod 
ta:ChiD£',. .. ···--········-------·· •·•••••-• ll,IO'II.M 
Ire I '"flifn..-. ...... ..- ... _ ··-·--·--·······--------·· ....... 1.w.• 
P rnttur,. lbtur"' wnd •.te:s ·- ·-·· ·-·-····-··----- '·&NS T! F• In • 4 npto ~n (oth« than tasf";l) oD r..al uute .. ----····· 1~.m cPJ 
11tH on ft'al ntatf' .... _ ·····---···----- --··--·· - 1,4Jti.Cl0 
Stal.f l Xt! on rrtmlams ... --··--· ---··-··-···- ---- r't,60.1 ft 
I r ..,. d•portm<Dt lk<D- aDd '""' ..... __ --- -···---- I I~ &4 
r <r I U•_, ·······---· ?,n II 
JQ Gt ..... I""''"· 1 .... atlll I >X ... - ft3 ll'l 
AD ot r di§bc....,...tl, total-•• --- ll,Q! Tl 
AI" w b Ia,.... tbulr"d oil -------········------··-···· ---'..;.•O&_s_,._ 
Total dW>unfmrDU ···--·--·----------··----·-
f I,COI M U 
--··-------·-··--·-·--------·-- • t 11,1:54,U!.t! 
LEOOEa ..t..'-SETS 
loct nll:fo ol roal ., .. ,~ r.... ~.(1;1).(0 tmzmbn.nlft --· I d,JIII.'IIt 
Kortr.act losn.• ou r~.al ~bte... - ----··--··---- @,W.CGl oo 
,.,.. • noorted on l' II, )I "Dthly Oll!<r~ L'll.--·· • I 1'.11 
to-m oa eompanJ'• f!oOI!dn • .., z'Dfd u eoUartraL .. - ... -- 1.~t .ou 41 
Pftom! uotn oo po~ Ill lattt---------- tn,M!! n 
~ ~. 0~nut romp....O u(i"b&ii'tiliOtooioimii---.. =:: 1:::= : 
~ar ~':'~:!'"stam:>~ ·--·--.:::-.. .::==::.::==:-..: 7':: :_: __ ...;....;... 
'Total ll't1nr ltltett ---------·--·-····----
SO'i·T.f.DOER AAAF.TII 
~:·~: ~;:. ~':Js~ •:,!/'!~;:..f~s:' at"o:o~::,r:;,; ' ~.0!7.63 
'lll,l7f .. DOlto, rollcy IOaDJ or llt!IS. ___ .......... _ .. .. 
Total lnternt r1ue and attrurd ........ -- .. ---······· 
lZ4 Jt~:I'OR'I' lOW,\ INSl'HANCI:J DEPARTMEKT 
!iH. u.oeollrrtfod aAtt 41•fenf>fl premlumt oa aew bu.a1DMI ... -------- 1.*-71 
hrt uocoiJoct.«< aD•J d•ltJTtd l-'rfmlumt. rtootwa&l.--.. ---··---··-------- 103,1M..ID 
G ..... UNII ·---·---------··------------ f tt,l01,1:14 I!! 
D£1>,C'I' M81:'2'8 !'01' ADlllTTED 
bUll rftlelf'al,a., ~---- _ -- _ -------- t 7,G8'l.4t 
Premtum au:•ta. Juan• on f'Olldn aOO ottw-r polkf C1fdlll lD 
t.J:CUI of f'&IUI Clf tbdr potldtt.--------~·--· &,4a4.5(J ----
Total -··----····- • 
A.~mJtt•l u.lt --- -· ·--··-~--- .. ----------·. 1!.087 .c..u 
LlABtUn£1; 
!itrt ~~ ~~:. ~~:-':!ta:~·~ ~ ~ce CVC:,'.~,11:: 
the f<~Uo•l!lr tabiH ot morta~ and rat•_. or IDter..-t. 
'"' ' ArtoarW. tabJ. It t l)l'r flf1!:t OD lnull prtor to October 1. J£11)7 S 
8u~ ror l'turdoaur addiUoM .. ----·------------
AmrrStan UJ'IIItt'Mato t&blo at "' Pff te::Dt OD luau JJ.oee Od~ 
Fa.:eto: • rt~~iT&ddl.OM------::_--=:::::::: 
Ameritaa n~rloP~ tet•S. at ~ Dt"r ~J'It on au toopoo• _par-
ab~ ~ Guar. Alot. t•ol -· ------···----



























Total •• :._ •• ··----------·-·-··-------··- f 1:.087,11!11 14 
FXIITBIT OP POUOI-..oRDrN.I.RY 
f"n ltW BwulDHI \\"rtttq t'strtlJS'ft of Orot:p 1Murance :So. AmoUJ:Jt 
rn:ldel ~·~ r.'=~J1io~ d;rmr-Lb;JH;===:::::: 'i:t: t a;:=:;.s;: 
'l'otalt -··------------·""-·-.. ----------~ '74,r.n_tOS 00 
DNae& rolldrJ wttldl haw t~~PC'fl &o b• » torn d'ul'nc &be ~ar: 
Mo. AIDOUDt 
=~ ~~~~~~.r=.-~ . ...::..-··- ··=-=:::-.:::::: ·:. rJ:::::: 
Rr df.Jahft:ltr ·---··--- 1 t,(R').OO 
=~ ~~~<SU-.::=::: ... __ =:::.-.::.::::: ,: a::::: 
STATISTICS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
liJ .. _ --··-···-------··-··-·------ !,01!8 





i:~::J· .. ~~~~~~:.~-~~~~~~-===-..:-.::..-:::::..-.: 18,~. ~:~::::!: 
UVJ<ISL''' l:S TJIF: STATE OP lOW A DQIUKG tm-ORDI.SA&T 
,_ 1D torco Dotom ... r II, 1~.1···-·-·---·----------- 11,1104 f I!I,CII,'IN.OI 
hilda luuoJ 4Ul1ol tht ,.&1'.-------·-----------------~ ,, ... l'llt.~ 
'J\>tah -··--··---·-----··-·----·------- 15,!1f t •.ut.51~.01 
lli¢K"t polld• CUoN to bolA !OrcL-----------------~ t,.U,L'ID 01 
Pl>!!doo 1o to,.. o..omw II, IJIL-------------·- U,lllllf !l,n!,.,.oo 
looeMa and c-laJDY ~Dn.lned dwtnc thl re•r----------------.-.. ~ n.4101.00 
~ r:.ia~.~;;;;·;;iii.;r~••.;,-;...-;;.;<:::=:::::::::::-_-:::::: : • ~::gf:: 
Pt.mlum llCf"J"ftJ • ·-- ------........ - •• ·--·----------· ---· tD.W..J4 
C/AL' A..'D LOSS EXB.IJIIT 
L'-SIJR.A.SCK EXlUB!T 
Loadlo.a ora Attual prt:::niUJ'II.I of tbe Jtar (a1'tr-
w:r~ ~~~ b.%~~ta;u~o:' t~'S:!~~2: s 
Oalc trom toadloc ........ _ ..... ---·--·--· 
~=~~~~~":~=0fO:~~·JuriDa--ibeJear:: * 
SfC IDtOmt from ID1'Ifllmf0tl ............... $ 
tatef'n&. rNulrltCJ to malotala ruerve.. ..... _.. .. __ .. 
Oaln tro1n lotttNl .............. _ ............... . 
P:aPf\Ctf'll mortalltr on nflt amount at rltk .......... $ 









Oaln ftoiiJ mortalltJ ............................ .. 
Ea~t~d dlt~huuM•IMU to onouiLaou ••• ---···· t 75.00 
Ntt •ctual •nnultJ clahualoc-urrecL ..................... ___ 61_&_.oo_ 
l~oll frObJ annulllea ............................. .. 
Tot::ld•i!~ . .!rr:::,f,rt!~ .. !~~~ .. -~~~~--·-~~~~~-e_r.~~ 
~~!~~~·,J·~~p,:::~-~~1.,~~~~ !~~~·~~~~~~:::: 
1NV};5Tll£NT EXBTB!T 
Total aaltll from n'll Hllt-t ......... -~----···-­
LeMa from autta noL admlu«J •• ------··-·· .. 
Halaot"e uoa(t'ol.llltfkl for---.. -·-···--·--·-· 
Tolll ••llll and lotus lo tutplua durlq 
8urplu ~./:ra13i.-iDti:=:::::.::::::."::::= $ 
8arpJu. Utumt•r ... tP%t.. ··--···-------· 


















6Qf,lllO.GS f 4114,m.at 
IOT, ... t4 
liO!,UIO .• t 111,1410 .• 
liORTGAOt:S 0\V!<ED OLAS6TP!ED BY S'I'ATIII 
A..IDOWlL o f 
PriAtfpal \Ia. 
lltolo ~~~a~ 
r~:-~~--=-~==-::::::::::::=-..:======::::::=: • 1.~:::: 
xs..ourl __ ____ _ --·-----··--·---------·""--· •.eoo.oo 
~~~~t~¥:~~l~f~~;jj~~~~~~~ l1:11 
Totab ---·------------------------------· f 1,464,Gei.OO 
REI'ORT IOWA 1!'/SrRANCE DF.PARTMEI'T 
.TAT& UP£ "~CRA'\C& COKI"A'\Y OF l OW.'\. 
Lonud •t ~o. 21.$ Iowa UufldJD&, Dea lfoloel, Iowa. 
Jot'Orporated Drftmtif'r 1~. IP17~ 
A (J, 1'Utk•r. Pnti•Jl"ot. 
Com-o«<! Bus~ """"'' I, IN. 
Harr7 W. StU, S«-rttar7. 
OAPITAL ~TOCK 
4D1ftUDt ot rat•Jtoa.J paid UP~---··-······-··------····· f !SO,(ItJO.OO 
4awuot of IMJPr &lltt"ta OL'ftrnt.J.rr 11. of prf'Ylou• J•ar.___ l,~.tct.~ 
r.,..rr&M of ca"'ltaJ il•Jrlnl ,.,.., ---------···---·---.. ---- 42G,SSO.oo 
TSOOliE 
r.:~~ ~::~:: :~~~~~~~~~.0fo~~f~:~:~~fi'~:,.~~ :!Z8\i:~~~:.,.·oee:' 12:;~::~ 
nr•t Jnt•lt ,HrDIIuUJ• for llet"ldf'ntal cirllb ~nt'IJU, k>,_ fC· 
ln.tU!IInct'- •••--·••" ... -·-•• ...... ··--··••·····••••••••• 2,153.22 
Surra:utu v•ln,.. tu pa7 dht yt:&t'• prtmluma ........................... ____ 6_.118_ 
1•utal n•• prtmfnmt ······----·------·····--·---·· ' at,5]115 
R•n"••l p~lurnt II'IJ r;•hllllf&n~ -··--· -····· ... -- --·····' 4ti.M.-t2 
l~NO"al l•ff'UtJUUJI for dbahlloly lH"Of'lUa ,,. •• ffllOMUraDN..... 7.S.Jl.~ 
f{(>nf'IW d pr,.mJurna for a~hk·nld death t.M-ntfttl le:o rt.losur. 
anN ·--··- -----·-····· .... -- .. ...................................... • .~'l.6.n 
I>lrih n'J• appllt'<.l lo 1117 r~rat"••J pN!mlumtL.. ... ................. _ •• _... 7.107.1-4 tiuri'Uidt·r vwluM •J•VIJ4!'lJ to pdJ t«'Dtwal pre:mluull ............ _ .. ___ _ 4SII_.as_ 
J·utal rrn~w•l pr~rnJU:uJ'··-······-····--···-···········--- $ 
1·otal J.•rtomlum ln~••nt-,. ...................... _ ................. _ ..................................... - ....... f 
~~:.';~t~:~~~~ ~~~h11~C~'~-~~:~.':nr: :gn~;:\~~~~?~~ ':~~~~~!.:~:~-~-0~1~~~·~:: 
r~t•' r auot• oth r rh o (lrenJiurn rrorn otlwr compao!toa ror auumlna tht'lr 
tntt~':,"*i' oii"t;;o·.;-;;t;;·.~;,;:=..... ~:-.: .. :·:::::=::::=::-r·· ·M;ftU:iO 
tni.Ptl'tl fiJI honrlt_ ..... _ .. ·-· --···-··•···•·••••• 1G.58f 6-t 
:::::.;~:: ~: 'd .. l~!~.~~::~ ~~tt~:nr .. ot~~~-~-:~~~~-~~~~~::::::::::::::: ::=~= 
lntrr,·n ort utht-r ,.,.bt.t chK' thfl eoJOl,lany • .,._................................ 87o.e 
Jh•OtM ••••••• ••••·-·•••••--•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.00 
1btu] lnterr~~ot an•S rrnt .. -·--··-···---------·-----· 
PrOhl otlk•r IIOUrC'f 1 1 total ··- .... ------.. ·-·· ·-- ._..,.,..., .................. .. 
A1(f"UII' t••llllf%1 J•tf\(OIIJI.l.J' Cbarlfd Off. ---··--··-·•··•·· .. ····--·•·· 
1"rt~rt on '''"or n1•tnrlly or l~la•r aaMtl ..... _ ........ - ... - ............... _ ........................ .. 










1'ntot lnc-o"'o ............................................................ -,-.-,-74-S,-INS-.M-
l'otaJ --·-- •• -·· . -· ··-··-----·-··--······-··-····. 8,106,741.81 
DJRDt:RsF.\U:S'I,'!I 
~ach tl•lms an·t ad•lltlon•·- ............... - .................................. _ ... ___ $ 1GS.O·U.62 
Molurt'l «"n•lu~ lntDtl and ld•l•tlon•............................................. 2,SJO .. .n 
t~ur cut I 1n.-t ~tlfllllPDt dluhlllty: 
~~:!:~~~~: :.~'.J:1todu"'!~~~,~:l,~trB:-:_-:::::.-:··:::-:-.::::: 2,1~:: 
S("t an\OUot rtaM tor lo••l't •n·l mature-:1 endowmeoc.J ............. __ .....;, __ ' 171,001 .• 
~~~~~!;~', nvo~j·t:,.,"~!,!r~ rv•o•'i:: .. ~~~~~~.fi: ~~~~u~~;!t~!:":~o,~aa'~~n~r·n~OiN::: ft;~~~ 
A'Hn1urnt arruatulatloo• l.llk"<1 to I'~' 1t·1f al rf'll.f'tVtl ru·t-mlu~ on trao•re.rrN 
Ht•r::!~t;·~·•"r; ... -;;pj,j,~-t~· v•r ~~~--;~d ... i~i;;;·;1-·pr;n1TUDU":::··.:-::=:--...: 44l.=.-: 
g:~t~:::.l: j(O~r":flt~at~:~r::l~:.~"n~ f!~:'~~~~ulllV at 10v•It·lt ··-:·: .... :- :-:: l:~·~~ 
·rotal par~t JX>IIcyh,>to..Jtra_ .. ______ ........ _______ .. ____ ... _______ • ___ .. _____ -,--s--.P-.,-
STATISTICS LIFE INSURAXCE COMPANIES 127 
ExptlUC of l.o"Ne:llaatloD and lt'tUeu:w-ot or poUe1 dalmt. lor:tudlD& J.ta&l 
tXJ)ot.DSt3 ... -·-·-·•••••-•• ----·••••• •••••••• ............. ----· - ................... .,.(10 
r;:;~~~~n~~al fr:~~~~~·.:rJ !~"d!r~.~t ",~,~t!!t~~i~~~. · tb~·;-;ar:-_-..::= ~:!~:~ 
l"klmmi!•lon to acent•---·---·--------------·-·--·····-····---------· 1116,671.17 
~~:~~~~,,~:-~t~.e::az:~,!·t~~ ... ;~nu-ito;·p;kl-t;;c~;mmb:iQ;;oo·ne;-bu.i: •t.!«.w 
08!1 ----···· --~-----------·----···- ........................................ _____ ..... ____ ............ 8,7$0.()0 
~~=t ~U£ertl!~~~~...:~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~::~~~~::::::::::::::~.:::: lf:~:= 
Kt'd.lca1 exaudn.n' '"""'and ln!'ilJC'Ctloo of rbk ...................... - ....... - •• - ....... ~ .. ---· u.a&S.tl5 
.. lulu aooJ all otht-r comreo.tatloo of ome«on. dfrt<'tora. truat«'l, and home 
Jkoc~~-·::~~~e. _:::··:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::.-_-::::.-:::::::_-_::==:::: 11:::::~ 
AdnrUBinl, println1. atallootrJ', ~tla~"e. tC'Jrcraph, tt~ ... hoot. tx"r•• aocJ 
arhantt~ ....................................................... _ ................. _ ....................... - ..... --.. -··- .10,8.11& 
~~:~~:r.n.t~,ur;;·ao;J·-.7-i;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:=:~: 
Re.toalra and e:xt•tn•n (oth.-r th.1o tu~ts) on re11J ~lUte ................ - ........ ---··· CJO_()S 
r ~~~. :.:!td .. :a0r• ~;~'W~~;-u;J -c~;:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: !: ~: M 
Pe&ral tax~ -··-------·-·······-········- ·------------- -·----··-····· 4,576.17 All otMr llct>D~. t~ ao•J taxf'tl ................ - ......... _______ .... _ ............. _ ........ _.............. !,888.'n5 
."'-.\1 otbtr dL'fhurwmentt, tot•1 ---~ ""----·----·-·····················-·····-·--· !-&,085.7.\ 
AC"l:'Utl• b;.l•Dcff char,-eot on .. _ -·--·······••·•··•••·····--···-·---······-····• 10,&48.11 
J..,o$J on sale or maturity of 1~18« r alllt't.!....................................................................... !,~ .. UGtl 
t.Jccrnse to book veh1~ of IN&:er alol-l"tl ... --... ····--····-··--·-····-··-·····--·· ------,-
Total dlf.but~emtott ......................................... - .... --.·----····-······-·· f 831S,OS1,1t 
DaJ .. nc:o ................................................................... ~ ......................... - ..... _ ... __ t 2,U.rtlO. l.l 
J,t:J>GF.R AS.'>F.'l'S 
SOI\·Lt:DGF:R ASSE'l'S 
Jotert~t dul"' $'!S,07'5.18 and a«rufld $10,158.87 on mortcSIM--- t: 
lnt.t-rat due ?.&SO.OO anll accrued ft,2U3.67 on bonc.IJ not to d• 
rauJt ---·--·····------·····---~----···--·-- .. ~ ----·· ... --.. rnttrt:Jt att·ru~l on premium note•. polic-y toa.n• or liens ...... -. 
Jnttnost dU•· t1ntl aC('rued oo other antll .... --············---
15,1!4.05 




TotaJ lntrrt'"--t durand accmed .. ______ •• ----- 80,8(W.'T8 
rNe from eomp :;,lr- tor 1rlllll~l'l or c1alm11 on polldet relnsurN ....................... _.... 10,000.00 
Nt-l unrollt"Ct~""tJ ~tnd df'fC"r'f'tlool prt"tDIUm1! on new bu~tineu ................... _.................. 22,133.,_, 
!\tt UD<"oU•ClC"d and deterred prernlumt, tf'newull: .. - ....................................................... ___ M.;,',-'06~.112-
Grota aiHtl ·-----·····---····-·············-··-··-········-·····• f t.•J3.tl3 81 
DJ~DCCT A"-~F.T~ NOT .•Dlli'M'FD 
Apou• dthlt bnlanre~ ....................... ______________ ..................................... ' •·*·"" 
Orrrtit!('a~t ot tlf>Jo03It ool payahle on demand ....................... _..... 810 61 
U•J.£1 r~._-.cc-Jvabht ........... - .................. _ ···-·--- ........... -............................... 3, 7&4.60 
AllifUm.t'bt pNmhnn notts an•J b•nk df'po•ltl ;tn IUtptn..__ Mn .fr.l 
l 'retulum ootea, IHu.na on J'Olltlu and otht·r JtOIIty r:r«Jft• lo 
u~J-.~ (If value of th~lr pollclt'•~------ -·-------- 1.!01.00 
8uJta •nd Judr,ue.nt•-···-·-···--· ·--------___ 2_._1(!)_.80_ 
'l'ota1 --··--·--···········-···--------····· .;.'...,..-".;.·•-'00_. •_e 
,\,Jrnltt"•' alltlt'U ............................ --·-·---··-----·-········--··----... • t.e.m.oo 
us 
•J.otll 
REPORT !Olio" A ISSUKASCE DEPART.II£."11' 






.... ..... ..... 
"" ... ... ..
IOUI 




UUIBrt or POUaQ.. OIDIIIIAIT 
-i"'i.ii:iiiii 
•• Aeoot 
trntn.a.D• ........ ,.., ... 
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e.u.I.b18 'M'tD'I AINtaMII Co. oC -\04, .. t l,$0,,1'ii1S I 1 • I7,7U i3 2111.1,719 M %,l11,tl7 PI t .2:10,102.19 !;,.1ral We I-..-Co of IDuoo"' • 3.nl.208 17 l·:n: .. ~.1100011 ~~.r.o :!0 I ,.lOS ell I 'n ,,101,'2:60 .. l.'to<lf In! Wo ud <-.-r1.1 Co.J ue.m 01 11,4M 22 fi();J,:W .. I,IM,I-U 42 l,.nl,CIIAI ~ """"•li•"""'W.~Co.J 'I..SJ7.1UJ .lot f tlaCI. J,IIA :0 15 '-"'-'" 78 t,301,721 ~I 20,L~MSto (;ob- ~~~ .... W.l ...... co: I,IOI,M II 1.@.11• l:Of,OIIl M 1111.2n 011 1,11.11 ttl$ IJ 1,2SO,.ot 13 
1'-r.alt~ W.l-..- Co. :.m.cm n lit 73< II 1$,1011 07 t,m.sto,s> 1.031.$42 .. 1-t Geoonl Lif '-r.- Co U.OU.IlliU .. •.on GJt .n I ,J;$,)11 II II.SIO.IM ~ 41,7U,I40 1111 ,~, .\l.ataJ 1Me l.atallCIII (O- to:.~.tnl9 •• ': ... SIOJ 11 i.S.IIGO 32 lt,IG::, U II Ill ,0;6,710 17 ( ObhDtnul A~ ( o 1,2'li.W21 fJ,IIl 16 1,1%7 70 ~~.S" 62 2.217.63a 13 CotiL:tr~l&J l..ifo h~~W&aot CG. 4,.61»,4lrll4 m,T;t :u 33HC 1011,110 1.$ J.ii.S,IJI 71 0.210,111i 0$ 
f4ulut.lo U!e ,u...,,. ... Soc. <>I tJ R I 1131,311,820 13 III.IOI,MI S> :,ac;,m 10 I0.2i'l,f.l73 43 1.011,158 IT -.~~-.022 .. l!o3,Q:!J,III Q7 ' 7•1 ,11.\,63.1.60 .'ifJDII'I S•t!Mal l..&fe Jnt~LrAR(V l'O of .\rQ, 1,200,019 IS !lf,l.'ll II 7~.·'1.) 72 !ii.OOO flfJ 7~:~~ 823,0JtJ w 2.~<l.M.IS lflllttall.trellll\lran•C'vl ... 6,1H,7JI.71 I.IOI,t tl l#ld 00 :16;1,8\iJ 12 IOOJ.III Cll t.lll<l •• l5 o·· I 7,W,IIO 70 Jo'ldchl7' M.,t-.1 Lito JIILIUr.DeDCo.. f6.571,1H5 tv a,111 'J~ II 11,111') 10 t,4U"J.37t.U JM,4t064 233,11~ II II,I\II,8JI TJ 68.~.il0.42 truuio LlleiiiMJJ"&ODtCo 12,819.~.12 ...... ······· -····· I,IJl 1£1 I tii,.I03 IV i'O$ • .cH J7 40,000 00 13&,3U811 I.IIOI,aM OJ 11,7ti,2:10.1J 
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s .... "' c-... , Lod&w ,._,. DtertMe in Cc.lltrlbutioD l\oll.-.ol- fcw later.& !Uooi...S flomAD ToW ToW Dec )I 1921 Capital IIIO:S.Upho l'la.i ... • Li.f• • &ad D>ndoodt ,., a.. .. 0\herS..U.. 1-c .. -
----- - -Oi....,d Llf• rMQ,..~ Co.. • • • . • 2 ,4$5,2~ G2 + 112,72.1·00· ....... M.s.oo ~6,UZ u ...... l2f.ll'll 12 10,000 00 12,3$0 82 803,004 II a.m.1e1 . n Orca& Northnn L1fe lnNran~ Co .•.•.• I ,M3.3l$ ao " «1.101' ll.~.it'ii. ~.11<4$0 !i7.oiV ii' &.$:!32.1 m.tsl118 2,312,722 .34 Guart.har~ Lift la.uraM~e Co. I <19 ,7S2.1Mi _, 817,262 i6 7.1G6,2!6 2 ,OOG, 7gG 37 ... 6.~i8 01 10.221,1110 62 4P,192,827.7G 
Uocoe r..re h11rurance Co . • •••••• .f3,110.ilH 81 + 131.2.10 oO i .Jet !34 II ~:~~ 
!,08&,13.1 74 100,4;4 G3 180,010.16 Q,SU ,103 17 62,NI,807.93 
lokr•tior.aJ l..tfe lDIU.ruot C'o. • .•• • • 10 .• 24,0CoS 10 4.624,111» 3.19,187 G3 IM,IOl 77 882,0H 37 8,&41,078 13 23,1Uf,83G 23 
JnttrDat1nnal Lift ard Tnlat Co. • 4zg,tcn .i2 + IS,61i0 .00 211,072 00 117,J.Uij ·~u:iw:oo· 
11,177 00 3,&00 00 48,741 48 2.11,614 611 G'Jll,337 . l0 
John Hat~'*'" Mutual L1fo Jn~~~ranoe Co." : 229,28V.4W 61 "·'"~" 
11.7.14.1~6 82 <Si,lll'l 68 669,123 68 6Q ,822.118 00 m.u1.ere •• 
.Kan-.1 C1ty Lift h*l,.nc. to •••••. • ~O.SS·t,IOS #V l,llu IIlii S7.i00 00 1,264 .G09. 70 #8i .64 1110,788 18 8,824,693.4.1 29,208,802.24 
1 .. Fay•tt.e r .. r" lNFUramoe Co . ••••• . • 2,389,%12 39 ........ . ~l1411 10.800 110 119.806 01 38,828 G3 16,130 00 j(!J.i$0.42 3,117,1168.91 
.L.DtoJn Attideot and t..are to.l ... ... 686.3.13 30 21.inlf ........ 12 47 . ·········· ······ 1116,81~ 77 U2,647 74 1,077,901 01 
lAot~n l.Jbt-rty J .. ift ln~UJ"ar.tt~ Co. , 281.873 30 r.OO:ixil·oo 18.&00 00 
m,,,. 13.429 81 " "" "37,39i 'k l,i63 92 2G, ,$33 21 661.606 71 LIDC!Oio Sa\IONJ Ltft luuraoce Co. 12,231,386 06 + 1.0101.1!11 ·!lO:&sioD' 776,711.2\1 40,99G.62 7 ,f7f,l44.~ 20 ,20).630 110 M...aru.ta Mutu.a.ll..iJe lbNt~ CO.' IU ,021,go2 86 .... .......... :n ,921 2Zf n 7,168,!49.110 110,39; 16 2,183,481 se 38 .~24 ,063. 22 1711.HG,OJG 07 
Melro,du.an L1r~ 1nrurar1oeCo t . . 1,0",007,467.30 2i0,8UoCr!l IOII.M 14 66.4i9,019.6.1 4,039,776 28 a.~.m41 340.6G8.301.30 1,41&,276,768.09 
Mlehipu Mulual L:fe lDIUr~ Co .••• • 16,621 ,8!13 03 2,MIAIIII uoo 00 8\Xi,Zi5 .u 10,000.00 18,136 82 3.4~2 . S'"27 .66 18,V74,710 SO 
t.ildla•d IPUra·1t't' ('o 
Co.t ' 
. .... 948,716 88 281.7111\ 46,848 Gl $,090 11 10,200 01 321,02107 1,276.199.9) 
Mld'lt'•t i..lfciiiiOtaM' 1,910,218 41 ....... ... ... 4of4,Z1t«i !:ioo·oo· 112,016 2.1 .. ....... 47o.so· 82U6 ~07,M.60 2 .61&,318 07 Muuuaol.a Mutual Ltre l.nAU'&II~ c·o .. : : 8.~00.(.66 21 + l,ooO.OoO 00 .............. 2,6U.7WII 411'1,423 73 15.94& 44 3,li'Jl,iOfJ ~ 12.00S,371 70 M-...un ~tate l.rfe lu'iranN Co •.• •.• . 31,010,443 u 11,16UUII 1111.013 )g 2.11P,133 19 101.29974 1,1:1,6'180 H .il:l,47J 9Z 41,3:!1.916 31 
MOll lana Ltfe luura.noe Co .... . . . . 3 ,>37,842 21 •••••• o"a o .. I,IOHJIII 110.111~ \~ 216,816 38 ... .... ........... 31U 71 I ,613,116 17 6,4.11.068 38 
MvtuaiBt-.,,._fit L1f• lnaurance Co. :M,4M.~29 68 :,o,nu&ut ~~~~~~ 15.251 ,2.\1 76 267,3.10 12 81,118 tl G7 ,91% ~6 D.l 362,382,224 73 Mul@l Ltf" lNUrt!'lct- Co o! Ntw Y~·,k' ... 612,169,.142 H ~: ,381 SOl~ 31.$bG,2toG 3G 1,471,004 66 9,975,031 113 HI,003,un 4S 8J3,16Z,G4< U2 
Mvtu.J Laf•• of 1Uaw:t-t ••...• , , ..• , 4il,4o0 01 ·" .4>4 H •• liM· ;o 18,3.1& G3 2,628 33 188.260 07 431,231 07 001,6111 68 MutuaJ 1 nul Life lnallruoe Co. , ... 7,100,015 93 2 ,{}t,O.'l II 3Yi,4ii 03 . ....... 
2,i92 62 
68,9:!3 31 3,173,427 87 10,273,443 80 
NalJouJ l..o~Ct luuraroct to. of U. 8, :\,f ·.: 20,4\la,7IO se 4,~l;'tlll tl/,3:3 •• 1,152,812 u 2,637 ,IHG t7 8,078.117 OQ 211,571,867 86 
NatJOaa.l LiCe le.urafiM Co 17,30$,686 80 ll,el9Qll 110.317 6S 4,(!'>6,402 2il 48,1101 00 134,003 OS 17,037,752 81 ~.343,438 GJ 
1\alluaalltNI!ru~ .Lde ln.u.nnr~; CO :::::. :1119,1U (Ill «iiOllll 
.. :~:61 
11,510 ~G !14734 413,62\1 43 71l,671.~2 
Nrw f.J~.&Ian·1 M'.ttuall.i(e lu1n1U1tt Co . •• IH ,OG3,otil0 8' !!l,tau,lllll s .687,083 00 21~.001 80 388,989 31 28,422,412 01 142.48.\,WSI.8G 
Nr• \\-orld ur ... J~~o~uraooe Co . . . ...... .. 4 ,101.1,646. fl!l wt,ttltt 
1-N.ilo ie 245,2i7 •• 2,316 43 7,6H 6.1 1,26$ ,258 71 6.3.\6 .so.s 47 Nr• \'otk L1fe lrvul'&OI:4 (."o ......... .. 9SQ,0>5,1KS 77 JSO.i:ar o.·l.! 48.23&.658 .. I ,063,460 00 7,815.360 96 213,218 .403.~7 I,IIU,I44,03-1 . 7f 
Nor'b .\mfTi<-an L1f0 li'Wilin~ Co ... , ••• • 6,tV2,48104 .... ..... .. . l,r.z,IN. 4.111902 382,153 21 7,173 3~ 42,082 68 2.268,1$6.20 8,761.13& 74 
NorthwaWo M11tuaJ l.tfe I1•Qr11noe Co . • .. 41H ,8:.1·1,1 Ul 0.! ... ......... .SI,iU,I#J 2l l,tOII.liU 16 2& ,OJ4 ,613 t8 43&,f#82 Jl m.100 G3 110,881.382 og 1101,716,601. II 
~OrthW\IIl«n ~•lJOnal Lafe l!llutaDce Co. ll,t,i7,617.61 1.102.m r 611,161 ,. 2noo 23.011'131 4,1197 ,60J 3! 16,616,219 83 
Ql..s t 'o!ony l.&fe- l11•urance Co. . . . • 1,047.101.41 . . . . . ... i051ll ,. 2,00U3 27 ,:!JO 77 201,018 211 210,4';0 19 J ,I80,6SUO 3,127,687.67 
(.JIJ l..u)lt~re 1118Ut'ar..ce Co. of Amruca 1 ... 3,$3S,3aG '8 1,4.111SJII ..MOO 196,301 21 .... .. . ...... 23,.)1!1; 10 1,&71309.62 ~.262,&45 go 
Pat.bt Mutual L1fe IDMltane. Co.t 68,364 ,DO-l 37 .. . . ...... •• $14 52 3,267,367 86 718,612 34 313,161 60 19,306,364 47 77,610,6G8.84 
l'tL•t• Mlllu&l I .t~· ha.ura1tte <:o. 229,38v.~G/.t>l l.lll.fil.36 12,210.301 86 267,1534 ga 1,4&4,918 4S M,220,716 63 281,810,&12.57 
l"ror1a l.ift IIINuraQ~ C.:o 4,WJ,314 80 .. .. .... 14,411 62 163,629 2li I•B.311 09 v.:m aa 2,710,387.69 1 .ro3.i02.39 
J·htoeo,~ ~(utu•l Li£P ln. tlfii!)C('• Co .• ••• • 60,01 •• 1 ... :10 ...... .. llt,Ji8 M 3,15~.238 23 160,740 311 f4G,OII4 .72 IG,69a.I73 In 76,011,318.0'1 
J'rllttM L•fr 11*\!ranoe Co. • , , .. • ••••. •. $10,.0161 2G,I54W Gl 297 4~ a.m8& 191,1129.19 712,730 80 
l'ro\lllt 1l MJtuat tar~ loa:uraooe Co 115,124,GG3 32 - 2,000,000 00 !17,081.29 6.188,$97 20 go,20$ u 48&.030 62 28,889,36211'> 142,01f,OIG 31 
.Pn•Jwt.alluurao~ Co. ol Am('rtQ . • .". : 7~,771,001.,4 11&1.91873 39 ,91;8 .2.12 61 I ,1107.046 41 I ,GaP ,2110 32 261,136.481 8J I ,Olll,tl4 ,38P 57 
lteliaftCO Life lMui"L oe ('o.t •• .. 16,484,J3U.~ UJI 00 9:10,101 G7 10.&00 00 182.031 54 8 ,47<,461 97 24,978,1101.63 
tte.tne Lou l.1fe lr.uran~ ('o 6.~H.8\ti.ll 3&1.882 .14 12,088 G:l 38,$68 73 l,iG! •• -17 OS 1 ,&n .aa~. 22 
kvc .. fonl Ltfe lldluran~ t:o .. 871,246.00 64 ,3&7 5~ 273 21 3M,13U31 t._Z.S2.73:!.30 
S..int JCII.-ph L1ff lntUttrw:. Co. 1,172,489.63 63.046 92 , ,704 IG 4~.841 .. 1,638,:131 07 
~Wtt)' Mut.ba! L1fe lrwura.tLct tO. 1,516,814.81 :.0!<1 00 ~0.9641113 79,479'G$' I<,GO, G3 OO.S,3.jl 01 3,182.1!18 ~ 
:O.L&Ddar,J l .. te IMtlranoo to .• a,<m,So\6.32 137,1136 27 73,536 M •o.m 35 I ,610 .3~9 01 4,7~2 21UJ 
!ita" Lift" lfiiNrancc l'o 26,o;j,),;,&, J2 1.0'9 lW l.lM.:tll2 60 12li,V.O 67 270,314 M 7 ,26/,GIS 0!1 32,0:.0,11Jl.l8 
1 ,.,.dM lDIUta.n«< Cot : :: ... : 164.~,481.r.J 1,100, .... 21 7.~.334 08 827,1DJ 7V I ,OJI ,185 65 {)7.7i"l,htl .u 21l,3.S7,GI3 OJ 
t DioD c .. atnl Life- hunnn(CI Co . .•..•• l!rJ ,637 .IIIII.Ol •• trn~IV 8,746.8.;().4~ 419,273.62 .. ~.730 20 41 .020 ,1;16 68 19-1.10i .817.57 
1.J n c:.a .\lullA&I Ltft lr11u1raMO t'c ...... 1• • .~<~&.3J7.GO 7U03 95 843.2111 38 62,136~ 56,304 33 3,JIJOI,Oll o; :U,9$1,368 .71 
Uo1W ;:)t.ll\~ Life luur&f:tt to O,IIU.~>O s.l :tSI,t.0.4t :11),232 17 'l7.6~ 6J w.l5,5<8 Ul 7,0l!I,3S~.ft 
"cakrn t.. nJM Life i n.ruranrt- to. . : 6.-.8.>8 61 a;C.ZIIO 31 6,000 00 C.S.321 71 2,123 • .1-18 Ol 7,WI,,<O>I 0:1 
Total Xon·lon ••. , ti .Oi.L~7$ 11i0.30 1
s- ao8,317.76 I 87 ,t32 ou $ l,.l;l,f.016f.'C l ll.lll.t'., 16 33>9,347 ,018 18 16,0&1,606 22 ,. 57 .GII'l,8Z8 40 II ,m,043,100 71 1 8,uv..:ou,623.20 
Grond Total 17,201,197,710.01 l- \031,682.76 !I 7l.J,lQ3 0 a t,:dt.26i u:o~. I lt,IG,349 211 5366.!133.180.42 I l&,on.ros os 
1
1 68,000.90& O'l 
1
11,971,347 ,:111.1 4U I O,lil,GIO,M2.75 
I I - I i ll::=:l ~":'~o;'~~t'f.'i~· ~.:~=:!.~\t.':'..,....,c., ot o,.,.;,, M,,, 
Ad.IUMmeolo acoollAl adop1.1011 ol knrer •t.allid&rdl for coo.WOo of !C:: OW'NI)(* 
Coaii>Ul' _,....., u .... dool (&ad Het.ltll) de.., ..... <aotludeoiiD ve. 
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TABLE NO, 3- LTFE 1:-IStlfiANCE f'O~IP.\~lES 
N aw ol Compe.ay 
IOWA COMPANIES 
Aflltric&n Lifelnlunnoe Co.t. "" 1$,450 00 2.406 00 1: 1i4: 1ioie Bank.,. Ufe Co. 7 ,li'J,oO< Q3 $;~.1Z ~ 
Cedat nap"" r.r.l..;.n;..o·ci.: • • : . 48,138 .8.1 8,:102 .46 aii.U!H II 
CuiAI L1fc A-.aranoe b. of Uttt U. $. ~.tOOOi 237,1HUI 600.51111 
Coakn-ati\'t J....fe fnturaoce to .. . " ... . .. ... 
~l:~"t~'i!!':-=~~c; 1~ . ." . . : 2!!,14,1 23 4,101.83 
36.221.86 6l,t;JO., 
1,837,261 83 l,flt..~iW . s; ~4.&2321 
hrmrrt llmoo .\iu\uaJ l.,;fe lrwwuoe Co. . . .. 
86:m 6o 2~ • ;:a72 'e1 "~·~~ Gu.t.l'Uty l..&ft IQMI~not Co. 
Hawkeye Lif• lGa~rj.rote Co. • • :10,000 00 6,~PU6 
Iowa Life Jr~~urance C'o .. 13.308~4 41)g .22 20~11 
J,,tletlY t-!e f~~~t.~ranoe c~~Y.: .. ·. : . ·.::. :10.730 00 
Med1tal Ltft' lOIUra.DCt Co. or Aawnea . . • • . 
~7:8:2.27 
1.~.87 
Mnc.MnLI We Jn.r&not Co. ······· ····· ZIZ.UI 14 SaiJooal A.mt-'iou L1fe lnaua:aCe cO. 0c to'wa 3~ .... 3.6i 10.076 21 ~.34.1:0 
NeliODfa! t .. tdelity Life 1.-oraDOI Co. , . 36,741 ~ 61,173.$.1 a.UI17 
Prtl~rred ltllk Life ln~U~ar.ee Co. . ..• , 6,413 37 
1a.;:;s1:u 
Lilli 51 
~t.f't Lde JOI\IranCIIf Co. •et,ia.t ;s 1~.~~2 u 
RttniUf'IIKie Co. ol /t.mn~oC:~a ... 131,W3 76 .... .. ·· ··· w~, 
Repubhc We luu.r&ooe fo. 00000 . ····· ..... 
Rorat t.:n1011 Mllt@l Life laau:ranoe Co . . .10.63J 02 616 00 40<,&\0 .M 305.!1'/UI 
~t.t.t• Lile lnaun.DQt C.o. or Jowat • . • . 173,001 •3 16,Gli.:IU lo3,U3 II 
Unh;tr~~J !.iff! lnlluran.ce C.o. . , .. .. . . .. Z,$28 1G Ge .\'8 111 t\ 
W•t.ru Ll!elrwwa.r;ce C'o .. . .. ,. .... .. 60,454 86 H,04V.4S 60,Ni 6: 
TotaJioq, .... . . .. ..... . ... s u,M-~,3n 23 7,133.3.1 a,JM,O'l3 11 
O'I'III':R THAN IOWA COMPANIES 
Am.eia Mutual LL!• AllociaboQ $362.~73 73 .&23.9n.is 
10.1~1 II 
AeU\1 Llf•lMU.rtnce Co.• 14,181,6.1<1.68 3,W>S-'H O< 
AllitrJO&O B&uk.ttt JQII.Irtl)(ll C.o. . . , , : 89,076 67 
2,186 9:1 
101,281 ll 
AGMlriCiltl C4ntral LLio ltw.~ruae C"o. .•• 1140,3011 •S Z*l,&fl Sl 
A.a:>cmoan Llfo ltW~Jranto Co. 364,80< 21 I,U4 00 6$6,8 .• " 
An• an Lll!." R~oe Co. .• ... 106.00? 73 800.30 1,001 &; Ao.encu Old Liot J Ba~.rtDCie C.,.e. .. 16.000 00 
2,roo 00 Bu.k.n1 Lite ln.ura.r~c. Co. .. .. 3<18,030 ~0 624.10l 01 :w.:w 44 
8a.Dhn H,..,.ve Lif11 Co. ... ... 30<.413 SG 310.S•A1 3'J 610.3'11 10 
S.bbii'C Ltft lnNt&noe Co.: ..... ... 1.78.S.813 00 6>8,60~.03 tot,ua~ n 
BulinMt Mtnt A..ura.nee Co. of Arr1r.a.• • 18,0\>S 00 SiA.I9 •• 1 
3.114 il 
C('Pttal Wo l.uranee Co. oll!lul011. _ .. 161,100 00 U7 ,liM :n 
C1ovtr la.f Lif,.lQc.l c.n.Jty ("o.• , 24,31111 73 
7,6.~i 30 
:&:.o.\oll IZ,!»I 8$ 
Cotu111btao ~at.:OMJ L1fe JMJ.J"'A~ Co. I,I13,8<U 66 M SW 37 M'),&!S)J 
Cotum.W.t Mut~o&S.I Lde liiiiUra.noo Co.• 144 ,678 88 tltS.3"' IW,$17.32 16,IISO II 
Common~tb Wr lraurt.l)oc Col).. m,006 so 12.873 .61 ut.g7i53 
CoolkdiCI.II 0enrraJ Llf't hwuranee CO.• • 3.W,SO.l81 7.S,Sl2 71 63~.633 s~ m.•"'" 
CooDretseut Mutual L;fe ltiiW'1nee Co. 4,827,18-1 52 81,<81 9.'1 2.~JG.III\I ~ t,s:t.&ll 01 
CODli.MPta.l A..lal'&llco Co. ..• , . 64.0S03i 2Z3b0 211.0 • ,. 
t'oot.IMut.al Ll!e lrwuruw:r Co. 2U.JOO ii t~ 00 31~· •• 1:0,81) u 
EA;Uitabllo Llf• /t.lllut.!.t'lt! Sodt-ty of U. $.• 60 ... ~:ru ~~, l,i6},i8~ 13 21.J03,20Z 3V i!'l.:N •• Il)(lr. f'artr.f!n S~ot;u~ l.•f~ In&. t'o. of Au1. •.• U,2.l3 01 lUI <I 
Ftdrral l...l.ft hiiU,.OCif' l'o. • • 3!13.313 o; f.J'.Iil6-5 1·1 r.s '''" h4rJJtf ,_,hJtual Ufe l..ura.ntt Co 2.6i8,,.1Jt 30 M.l$1114 1 ,3-IJ,,j.\;J.38 I.L'i i&J U
f'rln•hn Ldt luw-al'loe <:o. I,Wi.Ol9 8J I 2,~)2 84 177.29101 iJ'\,~i z: 
0~ Liroltll\lnLnOf! f'o. IM.270 00 .. 66.0G3 35 ~~,II& 05 
Ortat Sortbnn L ft ln.uranao Co. R7.001 M .. i.2oo.so; ~ 21)2'1:111 g:t:.~t=.!.t~~· .. · :.:~:.:.:. : 2,$60,6M 82 li.Sus ~ a..m ~:1 as 3,2<8.644 S7 <15 ,360 10 ..::8,160\00 UJ1.~W 
lJiw.tioaat ure Jt.wufUII8 Co. .•.•.••... 112.1!.118.\1 842 67 3,J,31Y I» tKUl6ll.l 
STATISTICS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 



























8."23 78 • ~ .307 ,us 32 
71 ,il6 i3 
434.7W 61 






































I 60S.Oo.l 37 
:!.)8,382 g,s 
Z~l . ..a.•H II 
12 $27.613 0:' 
m . .a 13 
















4,211 62 • 106.301.68 1.014,438 48 1,41.$. 296.92 
64.336 37 31.843 21 
OOJ ,e2V H .IS4,1181 23 
14 !63~ 23 7,307 01 
66,831 91 i0.40i. 19 
6~2.Z,o() 011 781.,l'J Sl 
6,818 18 3.8611,30 
$7.280 84 62,1!>0 01 
18,1:1f 21 18,071.01 
11,521&8 1$,426.81 
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CotltiDC~GtaJ Li(t !aa. Co. •••.••• .•••••.•.. 
~'i~~~~~.!.· 
l'od«t.J Lie I~>~. Co. ... .............. . 
J.'»o11t7 M11W&I Lt(e 1M. Co ............ . . 
f...-kl• We lno. Co. .................. .. 
Gorotd Ulel ... Co. .................... . 
a,.., Nort.htra Ltfe 1-. Co. ........... .. 
G~ Life lao. Co. ........ .. ...... .. 
HOCDe Life ln. Co. . ... . , . , . •.,. •., ..... . .. ....,..., ... w.~oo.eo ............... .. 
~ 1.J~:m gg ... iij ... «7:083 .72 ::: : :: ::·::: : : : : :. 7 136 
10 ..... ,11:222·oo ... .. 2 ...... z:ooo·oo ::.::: ::::::: .. :: ·•· "6i 














~~:~g: ::: .. " ::: :::::.: ·::::: ·: .. 'SiO'cio ...... ~ 
"i43:60.fi• ... .. , ...... a:6u·oo ... · .. a1:i25 oo · • ':JGO 
36,037 00 .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. • .. • .... 
33,1563 00 . ... ................. .. 
• ~:m g: .... ag .... ,7 . &ao.oo ... · ... ·2:600:oo · .. •~ 
116,m.g: :::::: ::·::::::::::: ......... 7:~:~ . . .. 
318,058 00 Q8 134,815 00 2,080.00 22 
162,377 00 .,. ... .. 1,177 J:m::8 : ...... ........ ....... ....... .... ... . Bi 
4,8W llo.6e&.n8.04 1021 677 ,16$.'12 Sl 
25 IIQ,57Q 00 .. .. . , .......... . 
21~ ~g~gc: · sai · doo:&ao·oo :::: .. ::.:::::::: ... 'ioi 
~~ d~:m~ .s: asH~~ · ::::.::::::: :: :· ~ 
7 23,000 00 .. .... .. .......... .. .......... ... .. ...... .. . . 
1G 101 ,209.00 ~ 7,341 00 ...... ... .. ..... . . 205 
J~ 1.2n:~ ~ .... a, .... iu:ws oo ::·:: : ::::·:::: :: ~ 









IM,n7 00 ............. .. . ........... ........ . 
!:~u;gg ~~ :~:~l ~ .. i ...... 6:<xiO·o. 
87,32-1 00 . ..... ... ........................ .. . 
w,o.2.oo a a,ooo oo ..... . 
26,2GS,Q42 00 10,073 20,M,21Q. OO ............... .. . 
i6,'1lH 00 ........ .. . .................... .. 
358,036 00 23 28.733 00 .............. .. .. 
2,036,822 00 2Q4 4QS,831 00 ............... . .. 
8ll0,&'12 00 ~ 162,188 00 ............... .. . 
t 1::::1 ~ ! 'i:~ g: :::::: ::::::::::· 
8i8 l,W7,G31.00 l.GOS l,OIO,MS.OO ............ . .... . 
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POLICIES, MODE OF TERMINATION, 1922 (0HDINA1H' BUSINESS) 
Amawlt No. I ~~ 
.. ........ .. ........ ! ............. . 
' 1,768.288.00 1, 153 .a.m.w.oo 
112.3110 oo 118 m .m.oo 
to6.100.00 1,391 2.&12.831.00 
H.IOO.OO 
487.HQ. OO 
.. .... e7:oi,:oo ............... 
21.000.00 
6,087.00 
.... .. &:~;i~:oo 
126 SU ,I37 .10 
2.345 4,2U,661.15 
'"'208 .... i.i3:tQt.'74 


























o, o.cr- NoiTabo 
Amount No. 
3.11 .588.00 121 I 104,2tt t10 ... .. 
63.N4 ,6lH .OO .......... 2 ,813. HO.OO . . .. 
l ,&lH,416.00 • ...... . 113.400.00 .•. 
10.800.164.00 .., 310, 188.00 ..... 





1s9 u2:~i : oo 2;u7.o33 26 ... .... . · .. · oi:m:oo . .. 
1,816,000.00 . ............. 17 78.000.00 
3&1,57Q.OO II 63,919.00 lt,4VI. OO 
160.9.16.00 .... . .... 
9·m:m:~ :·::: ::: .:::5~:~:.z ·:::: 1:::·: :::::::: 
2,284,344.00 ....... . 
435,11.12 00 ...... .. 
1.034,114.00 
8,466,372.00 
2.19, '113 .00 
112,86li.OO ...... ... .. .. .... 
136:1584:00 ... : : :· : : : :::: : : : 
85.100.00 
1,101.935. 00 
m 332.804 .00 2.!128 4,832.1~!!? ...... 
~ ··cr.:i::: ··~~ 4·:u~~ ~ . 4.'1 86.5.660.00 .............. .. .. .. 286,1149.00 .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. 61,000.00 
81.677.00 ... ·204.m:oo 141 282,168.00 1.~ 2.217.~ .00 ... .. ... . ... . . 
6.963.523.00 8,119 U,670,696.sg -.4-.-eoo-l·--,28-.-m-,63-4-.87-I---,153-I-~-•• -44-S-.3-90-.-es --~6-,ll--4-33-.-. -8. 00-
6,100.00 .... .. . 
2.651, 2.18 00 7,147 
186,636 00 <61 
IOV.612.00 831 







..... i3i.ooo:cio " i.'2io · 2:,74:2.a:oo 
61,000.00 872 2,919,612.96 
271,789.00 782 2,216,31t.OO 
.. ... m:M&:7i .... '" · uos:air oo 
44,513.00 60 120,1$8.00 
m.m.oo 1, tCHI a,3.\6,44LOO 
41,U9.00 236 396.5V7.00 
... i:&~jse:oo 




































































21,817, 2s<!· 2! 180.717.00 . .. .. ..... . 
4u~:~~.~ ~·r:a:t~ .. ..::: .. ·::: ::: 
~u~:~~:~ ... ~ ::~u~:g: .. .... :::::::::.:: 
9.:~:~~ ·:::::::: ~U&\:~ ::: : ... :::· .. :::::: 
8,072,301~.~6 8 1'1.100.00 ... .. . .. ... ... ... .. 
12,476,500. ... .. .. ~.683 00 ........ .. . .. 
3,11.12,822. .... ... .. 1,767.194.00 ............. . .. .. . 
~:m:~·~ ... ............ si:1&S:26 .... .. ::: :: : :::::::: 
1,345,1$4.00 .... . • .. . • .. ............. .. 
13,610,410.00 ....... .. 2,083.113.76 ... . .... .... .. 
4,039,53.1.00 187.178.00 . .. . . ... ... . ...... . 
6, 710,8e& 00 ....... .. . 
20,424.m.oo .. . . .. 
14,003.728 00 
4,7t6.048 00 . .. .... . . 
I, QII,IOO 00 , . .... . 
Uoe.coi:~ ::: :: :::::·:::::::: 
m.es1 oo ...... ............ .. 
17Q,11i0.00 .. .. ............... . 
114.706.00 .... . .. .... .. .. .. .. 
103.831,768 00 . ...... . .. 
4. 1~. 760.00 ... .... . .. 
7,761.2GO 00 . ..... .. 
16.427,604 00 7 
16,236,588.00 22 
12,424.347 00 .. .... ........ .... .. 
100,849.00 .. .... ... .... . 
676,915 00 .. .... .... .. .. . .... . 
1,072.153.00 .. ... .. .... .. ..... . 
752,846.00 ......... .. .. . 
I, Ql0,672 00 I .... ...... ... . .................. .. 
826.276 00 .... ... .. . 14,1180.00 .... .. ............ .. 
J:m:!M.~ :::::::::: ::~:m:e :::::: .. ::::::::::: 
lH REPORT JOWA INSVRANCE DEPART:\lENT 
~~~~-c ... 
l.tidwwt lm ha <'!> , , ... , 
W-lol.tu! Wo !ftl. Co. .... . 
\lillouri Hta .. J.JI• 1-. Co. 
W-L<folaCo. 
Mutul ~tl. t.IJWL Co. 
le.CutJ.tal Life Ia. ol J\rw YOfk 
Mutual Ule ol Jll1ncu • • •• , •• , 
Muta.ai 111111 l.ife Ju. (.'o. • 
Naliooall•l• '"" Co. oil!. & A. 
~!~~!:r~f~i..;,·c:-;,~ ·:: :·:. 
Nrw. qJawt M1.1hll.l l.o~!e I• C41., •• •• 
~::~;~,t~~t~~-\~~- ::·:.: :::: 
Norlb AIIW!nCin IAt~ fnturtaer. Co ••• , 
~:~=~~~ ~~~~ i~r~~ ct~.:: :::: · 
8U£~r~(~ttc,~g;AaMriGl :·:·: ·· 
Pui&o llutol LldM. Co ........ 
l'tao M11tu.a.l t f~r IQL Co. ..•. • , , , ••• 
;~:~~{r~::rru-:.c.::.co:·:: : : : 
Pnuno LIJo lao. l'o 
:=:.~:~~·1:.:;: .. ,:·:.: .. 
Re1iaDcto w. 1M Co. 0 0 I • • .... • • • • • 
~~~[!Co. ........... . 
~!;"J'~·eu-:r~ Co. 
~uta lao.<-... 
Btaw Ldt 1-. CG. • • •• • • 
T .. ..-.r-.eo. .... 
g:;:~-.:1 Ll: l:c..,-co._::·:· 
~=-~u.To..CC..: ·:·. 
T ... ll>•lowo~ ... 





'i..O:ao. :· ::::.:.:.: ... : r!t 
ll,.M:!.OO . • .. ...... , .. lit 
IJI,&$8.00 .... , .. .... ... • 2,011 
;_..;:~·~ 'j :: :::· .. :·: •. ~: 
1?·~:::: ::::1 ::::::.::: •. , 
212,MI.OO I' J,IOO.OOI '·"" 
I,$28,Q81.00 .... .. ,. .. ,... • Ill 
71 ouo 00 ... • .. . ... .. . .... .. .. . ..... • • .... 
1,334 ,Sl$.00 . .. • .. • • .. ... .. 110 
2.10.00 .... .. .. .... .. . no 
20,117,$31.00 .... 12$, 100.00 II ,W 
9,120 00 .............. .. 
7,l:OJ,VSl 00,. .............. . 
103,l3l.OO ............... .. 
17.000.00 . . ..... . .. .. 
0,000.00 . .. .. ......... .. 
1,012,791.00 t2 ZS%,103 00 
•.m.M oo ............... .. 
1,000.00 .. .. 
































































UOI.~l7 ..... .. 
l.lfl. S30 2:! ... .. . 
10.117.683 
&5.180. 168 • 
<.<.IO,tll 00 ...... 
15.JJU37 00 2t 
111.r.s.o1s eo w 
I.IJJ,:..;J 00 I 
8.$>3.190 00 I 
1,42$.100 00 ....... 
10.101.073 00 1,108 
2,$31,100 00 ....... 
l$.1i0.J.CIS 00 •••• 
$.618.100.00 • 
144.63$,6.10.00 ... .. • 
8.848.347 00 ...... . 
l0.7V3,811,00 II 
20,937,&15.00 ........ . 
1.171,6$0.00 ........ . 
•. 11'-472.00 ........ . 
rt.•98.UO 00 .... . • 
28,16UII.OO 2,1161 
























UHO, 107 00 
61,1115 110 
I. 114.1145 00 
2, 705, 71Y 00 
Ha,4US 001 
US.4.5t 001 ••• 
17 .... 00 ••• 
176 
176 RF:PORT IOWA 1:'-(SURANCE DEPART)fE:\T 
TABLE :->0 S 
Br MaturitT BJ 
No. I A.IDOO.ct No.) Amwat llo, 
ISDl'miUL 
~ti:;:z •· J':~i.~.-1 :~·== •••• •·•········•J·~ ~:l~[ 
~~~~.!:'~ .. .,~~;•: :::::::·: ~M:m ~:m:~l~ ~. ·Tt~ ~:~:g: ~ :::: ..... ;.:•w·oo ~:~ 




= $ 31,440 H:QSi 
GROIIP 
Aolaa Life Ina. Co. ............................. I 2,!U7,931.00 ......... , .............. I 70,170 .00 ...... , 
COBD~lleut Gea~ral Ufe rn •. Co. . ........ . . . . . . . . tl46,079.00 . •.. ' ... 0...... .. . . . .. .. 10,744.00 .. . • . .. 
[QU>Iablo Lofe Aoouranoe Boo. olll. 8 .............. , 2,8J6,623.00 .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. IQ1,614 .00 t2 
}'r&a.kbo Life lllltltartoe Co.. . .. ••• .•••.. .. .. •• . . 700.00 . .. .. , .••••••.•..• , .......... , 
Great Northera.Ltfeli1IJUI'I.DCII Co.. ..••••. •. . • •• . 1,000.00 . .. . . . ••••••••.... •. . . . .•. _. 
O•wdiao L<lt l.no. Co.. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . • .. .. • • 3 ·00.:. :J .. .. .. . ...... ,. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
=·~·J,r:-,~~:::::::::: ::: ::::::: ~:~ ~ ::::: ..................................... .. 
t:=~~.:.•ur.~~·c..·:::::::::: ·:.:::·: '·~:~~:::: : :::::::::::::::::: ::::~:~~:~ ::::::~~ 
M-riStot.L<Ieho.Co.... .......... l!0,7rooo... .. . ..... ......... .... a.ooooo ....... . 
~;;~~~'J!~i~':iiire·in;unn·ee·co. :: ··· '47 J:~.~::::.: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~:::·::: :::.:::: 
PrudenliaJ lnatranMrt~ lll Am.-riea....... 1!5,706 00 ·~· •·· .............. ..•. 41,0·'i0 00 ,,, .. . 
Tr • .,.,..., .. c... 8,263,040.00 ..... .... ......... .. . . 301,406 00 .... . 
Uoot.d f'lateo Ld• lao Co..... • ......... I 2,2$! 001 .................................... .. 
Tota~G< ... p , , , • , ... • ..... ~111,10'/,tl&.OO ..................... I i>5,J31100 161 
Total Noo-1-.,0..!.,ID<I-.A Group .• $44 ,~IA.l7,l07,J.U 00!138,111,$131.Mf,M 2G1 140$ 2,062.078 00 :1:'4.861 
Graad Totai-Otoi.,ln.!UJL A Group. $4i,21!.1ii341,Q7U54 0Sl231,o:;l;$132.$46.~2 QSiml 2,70.\,83100 238,170 
; ~l=s:,!f,oe..:!:'tfr:-rn:u;::b;e!;c'~~:,'lJi:n.Life at Oettolt, M~b. 
STATISTICS LIFE !XSURA:-.CE COliPA:\IES li7 
--continued 
By La.- N'olTakera 
No. I Amouat. No. No. Amount No.) Amoual 
L'o"S1111A.liCE 
~~~~;:·;~::-;-~::~ .... ·~,, :::::::~:~1 ..... :( ....... ~;:~!:~ ~:~~~::~:: :::.::: ::: :~:~~: :~:~~:::::~:~~ 
2,SQ7,1S2.00 Q2,8.Sl :lll,240,111.~ 248,007 ~.011,002 . 00 ....................................... .. 
2,QI3.!ro.OO 241.QOI 37,144.871.002,10UM 863,i90.060.00 . 3-l,m,Sl.\ 00 ...... , ....... ., 
27,S&S.u.5 .00 211.682! 34,016.lH6 ,1.36U117 310,212,612.00 4,308.267 00 ................. . 
33,171.167. 00 ~.4~ Ol,tf7.56S.003,72:1,11 I 718.130.134 00 13S,61'7,1t4.00 ........... . 
I I I 
INSURANCB 
................ .............. . . .... .... , . 1.011 t6,4Q7,Jos.oo .......... , ................... juov.l84.m.oo 
"io:ii~:iGQ:oo: ::::::: ::::.:::: :: :: . 22 ..... :: 9~:~·~:00 :::::::::: .. UM:ozroo::::· 1~:~~~~ 
...... is:V60.oo ::::::: ....... ioO:oo • •• · •• :: :::: .::: .:. :.::::::·: .:::::::::::::::: .. :: : :::: ... :. 
.. ........... , ................. ,I •• 2 .!o1 .. ~. ;;;;oo ........ •••.• • •• ....... :;;. .................. . .......... ... ........ - -- ,::::oo :.::: ............ .. 
· s.at:4~7:oo :::::::: '"iii:i.67:ro ::::::.: :::::::::::·: .. :::: ::::::. · 17,QOI &J .... "s8:332.eo7"oo 
.... .... ... ........ " ........ ........ ... .. ... • .. ... .. . %37,400.00 ................ .. 
a.m.m oo 3,2ro.OO 11 915,100.00 ....... "" %3,W.S.OO ........... ....... .. 
::::-::-:-:::::::: ::7·~ ·:~:~~:~~:~ ::::::;~ ::::::i:~~:;~·;.; :::::::::: ::::: !~:!!~:~ :::::: :;~~~-~;~:~ 
..... ........ . ........ ............. 143 14,024, 862.00,· ... . ..... ... .......... 11Q,2S1,000 00 
2.000 oo ........................................... ................................ T ........... .. 
.• n.:.IB.IIf'l.ooj ,,a:u, a.02S.84l.oo ~·, 37,m.GSJ .oo ...... ar.6&1 • .o• oo ...... 1463.633,743 oo 
.' J81,13Ul3 4&· 1.10.-.,•m.mt.au 311,4U.an1
1
, 2.327.~.013.14 a . em J228,0SI.7ro 41:u.m ~J."iiOOij 
~":';; -1 I ' f I 









- - --- --
No. Aroouat _____ , ___ _ 
IOWA COMPASII:B 
......,... . W. IUW"UUGG Co.• 
l!laahnliMC... • 
~::::.r·~.::;_-::-.,~ v. a. , • .: 
e-n ..... Ulo 1_._ r..., 
DooM-. W• ...S A..,.tiJ 0.. • ,..,......., w. I--- 0.. oil- .. 
I"U'IZJH'Il u:. M 1Uial Uf'e I DaraDet Co. • • 
G\W'Uitr r .. r ... lanrutto <lo .• 
lla•ktyt J.ii~ 1-..rdtt' C·'· ·· 
tow. J .. i/e ln.tll'a~ ro. • ' •••••••• 
~~i~ 'L~ V:::: .. ~~. 0t AMrr~ 
lofffdiaDta LJ. (QIUJ"'DN Oa, 
~11Mol-'-<kall Ltfol-.-<lo.ollo 
S.atica.J r.dffity I ita l..nDnl CQ, ••• 
l'ftf.....tRioll.i!el--.<lo. •• 
Rc' .. wrW.'--"<lo. •.. 
~~~'(1..."' ~~ . :. 
Ro,olt'alooo ~httoaJ ur, '""""'""" <'o. 
~tat~ Ld~ ID!W'I.biOe C'o. 4.1 Jo-.at •• 
l'Dn'«''aJ l.ift~ Jr-.r!O'ICII (~ .. 
\\ .. terD Ltre luwatlte <A • 
Total Iowa •Orduu.ry , 
Ol'Ut.R TIIAli 1011.\ t'O ... I'.\Sl!;S 
Acw:ia M\11ua1 Lif• A..odat100 
Aecm LJ'e lbarUft' ()~. 
Alna'Jcu Bubt-1IDfW'~ 01. 
Ab...tteaa 0.. nJ Lift JDIW'tDN OD.. 
~ .... w.r_,_ Qo.fl 
A-L~•~<lo.. 
Aaorri<:u(lldU...I....._<lo. 
&.ton Life!...,._ <lo. •• 
Bad;w• R_.,.. Ul'41 (-.. • •• • 










r:t:-~1:..-=:co~;~~~n:~·: :. ..611 
f;t;~~~~~~~~~t:r.z,.~u:·o·,.-: .. :.:: ~ 
(~wnbul ~t auo.! l.1fe 1-.ta~~tc Co. • • • • . • • • • 
Coounoo....tth Ule 1....,.- Oo. .. • • • 1,134 
CGoooctlcul C;.m.ll W• I...,.... 0o., , , , , %7S 
CGoooctlcu1 )1, .... ur.1_,._ c.... l.to.S• 
C\let.,.\&.IAJRraMr Co. Ut 
0.0.-I&IW.I_.._ 0o. 
rq,itablo w. ._.. _ _, oiiiM t'. s. 11,1"12 
Jvmen Satioeal l.d'• IIIRr&DCIO Co. q/ A& 442 
f-=t'd:t~Lu-::i~~co_~::.:.:~. = 
l'rWiill Lol.l ........ <lo. .... .. .. .. . ... w 
OIIVd Lifo ._,..."' Co...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ~ 
3=~~=~.~::::·:::::· ····i:Ui' 
llome LJe I~ Co.,_ ••••••• , •• , ••• , 17& 
..... ~Mol w. o.......... .... 171 
1110000 
II,U7WOO 
11, ,1.8 0'1% 00 ,.,,m 111 w 
""i.!' 00 
10,110 13$ 00 
110,112,H.IVO 
·· .7.Qt , l~ tl) 
e.l'W.OOJ oo 
•. 2:~!),365 00 
'·"""·07~ w 317.!>10 1)0 
Ul tli O'J6 00 
7,1.18,7fV 00 
~t~mgj 
tt :141 ,214 00 
•. 71t.dl 00 
IU, l>lO oo 
D.&ll.l.\1 00 
&.1~.1111 00 
2. 731.110 00 
u.o77,27J oo 
3&2.6~2. on. w 
1 m.ooo oo 
IJ 1!1 1"0 tit 
OW.2UOO 
IU,>IS 00 
·~ llO.I'JO 00 
1~7$')00 
a.• 600 00 








I 030.117 00 
lt,OOG HI 00 
w 100 00 
a aoe.w oo 
1.132.6<11 Oil 







12 7~ lOO 
2, Uol Ill 00 
I , H7101 ~ 
r.1100 W 
2 ..... ll, Oil 
RmJ23n 
i&J fnJ 00 
• t0t.G06 Oil 
2.SS7.tiW.OO 
10$ 217,811 00 
171 ll •• 7JO.OO 
<W& 1,091,1100 00 
683 2,1'11,011 00 
1J17 1,:&.17,207 ou 
1.8:3 7,004,1i!J7 Ill) 
llS C$ .. 7 00 
1.67~ • an, ~MCIII 
t%1 1 Ut,IIM 00 
%2:1 WO,UJ 00 
13:..1 !lll,~OO 
I Ill Ul3.1fil 00 
6M I, 6;3,23.\ 00 
































71 M$,$$1 97 
110 100 00 
I 9 ... 131.19 
n,IIOOW 
70 147 CIO 




t::2 1&:1 IQ 






417 100 00 
l•7111l1 00 
2 Ill IJSJ llO 
Zlo!PJIIO 
• 1111 110 
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If I U .Wl 00 
,,7:-5 3.1SS,078 00 
603 t,u .moo 
2,001 4.116,081 71 
17 1'-l.s.n 110 
6Sl J , ~7.1.h 00 
2,2&8 t.eo7.e7e e7 
.... i,u "i. 7.s3.0117 00 
~7 I.U28.000 00 
171 1121.1"6 00 
;121! JSt,m oo 
IS •. ,.ono.no 
llul 3 . 1St , IISO 00 
'" 1.101 .132 00 7U 2 100,182 00 
1 .. 160.0Sol 00 
M~ 2.100 7et 00 
Ill 2,M1 , 7liS .OO 
2il 2$8,133 ou 
1,121 2,511.180 uo 
1,01.\ 1,3106. !7f 00 
214 571,t7Q 00 
1,110 2. 7$1.113.00 -----
1~.017 I 60,030,0011 71 
.. 83.1!00 00 
6911 1,671.-13 
6S 77.~ DO 
IJ u.m oo 
l,im %.1~.11· 00 
u 212.002 00 
4 11.600 00 
364 708.Wl 00 m n,r,uo.o:l 
314 1,0&1,351.00 
• u.ooo 00 aq 1,207,P62.00 
17 21,113.011 ... 112,111.00 ......... .. .. .. 
262 1011,171 00 
18 ....,, ... ou 
719, 1.6St,l72 00 
1.) 14&.100 011 .... .. .... 
I,Q> l . .s34.491 00 
1M .le2.h7 00 
47 UI,MI 00 
16 US,572 00 n liOO. 802 . 00 
e 22,137.00 ...... .., · ..... i;600:oa.:w 
22 u.oo6.DO .. 2\11,140.00 
PDlieiel .. f't.itW 
v-mhw31.11122 I..,... or .o.u.. 
No. "-'-~ No. "-'ol 
w.ilu:i&i·oo - If I suoo 00 lt,OSll fo I , I.Y •.•~s.eu.oo 6619 13.805.~ 00 :j: aM t3&,t2t., II.SI2 10.861.171 10 4<12 ••t.UI .. 1 .. 102,600110 + II ~l.t7~ OJ) 
S,3S7 11.$13.~71 00 t- 161 lnl.m.oo Js.e.s 71 ,581,113 80 t- liS I,I8JI,IIS '10 
M1 783,000.00 + 587 7GS,OOO.OO 8,6111 10.0!80.803 .00 + 47:1 I.JISe,JIUf.OO 1,600 7.410,000.00 " 112 121.000.00 2.:!$0 3.8'J2.671 DO - . .. 4(JG,581.00 l,&li 2.1);3,070 DO - 16 6!.GOS 00 Ul 1.31111.6<)) 00 + M I.O$UOO 00 
··~ 
18.764, bl i)() - Ill 6Si. 01U 00 3,810 7,014,604.00 + 100 2$5 ;-3,5,(11) 
• .s3.l IO.J'I,&'l2.00 
f 
Ill - .. . a$5 OJ) 1,110 !,)U,WO.OO 171 481,11000 
II.~ 21.172,68$ 00 Ml l,tiiUil 00 
I,IG:I IO,oot,7V2 00 Ill MI.M 00 
~IS 183,371 00 + .. t- IIO.UI.OO 
14108 23,m.aoo no + !?I aot.a oo 4,601 t.us,ns .oo t- 3.001 4.007,311 00 I,:IW 3.835, 7:15 00 fo llO 901,U$ 00 
8,515 1$,155, 7bO . OO t 772 1,111,618.00 
- ------177,764 • 314.077,66~ . 20 t IO,IIH S+ 21,625,112.M 
631 1.17S. 000 00 J a + 11.000.00 $.088 13,1U.I37 ,7S 71 fo Ut.630.76 ,,. 1.11.15111.00 29 - s.uo OJ) 
~! 179,0711 00 + 41 + u.:s.n oo f.Dll 10.312,11t.OO - liS - 141.247.00 
21% 1,117.17f.OO t n + 370,7'N.OO %7 81,100 00 • .! 1.000.00 1.%81 7,1.\1,131.00 Ill »~.aoe.oo 
2,1131 4.687,471 ·~ t .. + 124, ;o.,_n l.lul 3,711.017.00 148 + 11,0111.00 
21 40,000 00 t 1$ + 12.000 00 J,~fJG I, 140,626.11 23 - 211,787.87 57 100,110 00 28 t ... ~700 
foSI 1,329,402 00 - 15 2$2,.US.•JO 2 2,000 00 fo ' + 2,000 00 
1,~ 1.83.1,101 00 - II - 213.VS 00 1.118,009.00 + I + t.s.m oo 
t.:r&t U.IU,071 00 + ao-1 + 7~.SIO 00 I'll 6>4,~) 00 :t: &l + 1111.0011.00 2 6,Jitl (I) 3 + ..... 00 
.,,eGO a7,141.U2 00 
I 
1,711 + 1,0:14.719.00 
e11 I.IOII.Ifi.Ol let + m.woo te= 1.m.m.o:t 00 t 117,11!.00 170 1.1107,401.00 .. ~~.t>s.oo 
1114 880.780.00 211 + 045,618 00 
II 2.5,210.00 - e - 22,00%.00 •• w.soo.oo t 81 + 13,600 00 1,101 7,2.51,1Je.OO II - 101,019.00 
180 M.JISI.OO ~ IS - 11 ... 1110 




.. , ,,;. .0 
'Clllto 
I ,MS to 
I . M7 oo 
I. lit to 
1.011 00 












































uo REPQRT IOWA ISSURA!o:CE DEPART.loiEST 
........ , ..... 
~ll,lt21 
I!IAWE OF COMPANY 
No. A..oual 
-li-ll:.ift..! TNol Ca. •. . ... 703 1,417,1G0.00 
.JcM- lolotuol Llloi-Ca. l,.U 1.112.NII.OO 
~~t!::::"~· 
.... 2,111 .... 00 
_ ... Liloa.. .. 
~ IAbort.J Lifo, __ Ca... . .... a n.•.• 
=.=r.!:l~....::.O·~:·:: .. .......... 1.411 ll .... lli.GI 
==~-Ca. .......... II •• ..... 7.147.00 • Lllo-01. ......... U.O 1,1r4,a.10 
....... -Co.. .. 70.000.00 el.llo::rnz:co:.:::: .. :::::::::: Ul =·104.07 
Motuol '-Co. · • · .. • · 
1.:1 
..... ....... ~~~.~·::::·:::·· I,I07,111.GO ·············· 
Mlllooi-Ulo-Co. •..... 11.274 31,101,lM.GI 
Mlllooll.ilol-oll!lowY.t .......... •••• u ........ Mlllooll.ilool~ ........... ""i:llt r . .e.ni.ai rt:=ll::l:!.- Jt.a..l::.::::: 7.171 11.1 .. 171.11 -...ur.i!!ift: .......... .... l.ltf.471.tt D-=-= ~·eo:::::: ""i;lii' '"'ji:l=:=· OiiiiLIIo- .............. ~:= aniMo-Ca. ............... ••• ,117.011 
~::t~!t!.~~·c;.:::::: J:=: ......... IOI.MI.IIf.ll 
Nri- llolloool Lifo 1-Ca. .... l.m 7,NI.UO.OO = e:ra.~ c:;·AMii,;:::: .: :u:u: Ul 
r.:t="~ ..... ::::::::: It= 1.771 •••• 17 .... 7 •.• 
IMo-Ca. ................. .... ••••••• Mlllooll.llo-Co. .......... .... 14 .... 170 .• 
..... Lilo-0& ................... ... ••••••• 
~--~~ ......... I.Hf 4,m,1n.• - ......... .... ....... 
Uft~ ............... 1,= •• ••• ~ Co. ............ 1 •• 711.10 
Ult- ................ .. ........ 
Ult ................ ii.~~ij,;.:::::::::: ._ .................... ._ ................... '·t .... ... m:: ~-·· II. .... 
I.EIE~ ........... .. , .... != ··········· 
v.. ·.:::::::::: ·-= ........ or ; ............. .... jill! ........ ... ~. •··· ............. . .. ~~---.11 
• 
TABLE NO. t 
Pa6oiool-'-a..l...s 
• - DoniiC ltzl 
No. .\Jooual 
lJ8 NO.IGO 00 
110 100,1 ... 00 
IU .... 00 • IGO.llf 00 • ..... 00 
17 16I.OOO.GO 
llll 1.111 ..... .... 1.771 .... 00 .... 4 ......... 
m m.1a.rr 
41 er.aoo.oo • 11,010.17 1JI ..... 00 - IIUII.oo 70 141.100.00 
tn ........ 00 
1 ... ••••••• .. .. =::·: -471 •••• Ill .• 
"' 1.1•.•• II ...... fll ··:.::.: -UIO 7,tll.•.• 
Ill ••. m:=:: ..... 
l.t .. UU.711.00 
471 114,711.J4 • ...... .. 
··~··· I.- 4, ..... 1.: f: .:·:- ••• • 1,411 ..... .... '·1"'·1 .. .... lf7 Jl:l 1M 
D 41~1 ... I 
I,MI ...... 
711 .. ., .. • n::mi I II ...... ....di.N 
n.cll m.-. •. n 
STATISTICS LIFE IN'SliRASCio: COMPASIES 
-Conti Due<!. 
...... 1'lnDillolod 1'111-ioF .... ·-· Dorioc lt21 Doeoool>or II, 1122 ._ 
No. "-"'' No. Amoua' No. Amowu -
Dl ... 001 10 Ill 1.2tt.OOO.OO - 62 ~ 
us .!110 00 
II$ 107.:10f 10 2,117 I.~.MeOO + .,, m.w.oo 
101 222,00110 '·': 2.110Z.W.OO t II 71 • .!110.00 ········· ········· ·····. ·m:.: N+ 100 m.oo ········· •••••••••••••·• 0 ' + • + 16 . .!110.00 
.... i7t . . '4ii .aoO 
tO 111.000.00 t 17 + 16.1.000.00 1.111 1.0%7.184.00 1M t 1,407.t..s.OO .. l,la,Ut 00 e.ooa •~.u~.moo + Itt J.411.ll0 00 a.m l,414.11f 00 lUll :M.2fi.ll07.00 + 771 ..~1.810.00 
Ill 1,11$,811.71 1,427 7,818.0U.04 - Ill - IOI,Itv.N 
I a.ooo.oo • IU,IGO.OO + 44 + N.IGO.OO Ill It&, II I. II ,. 414.112.11 - a - 70.821.41 ., 117.040.00 ... 711.412.00 + a + 215 ••• oo - 7llll,tf7.00 1.711 I,417,M7.00 + • :): lot.UI.OII ·········· ................. 70 IU,IGO.OO + 70 IU,IOII.OO 
Ill/ . ........ 00 ...... II. 701.171 ... 
l 
414 + 1.182,472.GO 
1.171 1.070,11:.01 ll.tll u.uo.OI7.oo 110 
~ 
. ...... 
I ........ II$ .. ..... Ill • .... 00 .. I .AI.$41.00 l.llr 7,71t •• I .OO Ill 101.111.01 
"' I,Ol1,Jll.ll 7,111 14.711.111.11 -1- 114.1112 ... - 111,101.17 1.141 7.4U.t:'I.OI i 227 + 417.$01.01 .. '"iii ..... i:m: •• :oo II 2l.IGO.OO 10 II.SOO.OO 4 ,48f 11,42t.234 00 101 UI,III.OO .. ...... 10 1.171 I.N$.e7040 41 :): II.AO.ZO ..... 1.181.711.00 10,:121 N.lll.aet.OO I,Ul 1.111.617.00 .. 111,711.00 1,114 4,414.070.00 
~ 
IJ4 - 1118.216.00 ··= ........ . oo 41,411 IOI.ti4.1'0Z.GO •••• + t.an ..... oo • ......... 00 4,081 1.4tl.nt.OO 711 Uti.IOI 00 ItO m.m.• .. 1 ..... 114 .. + -:): ,m.121.11 II 71.117.00 171 817,141.00 + 47 171.411.00 ... .. ... 1.00 1.111 l.t~~.miO + ... + ... llt.OO ., 1.111 .... 00 11,111 ...... 1112.10 t .. + a.m.:m.oo .. 1.111 .... 10 4.m 10.471 .... 11 Ill + 171 ..... 
llf 1,177 ....... I. AI ..... m.• + -~ 711.101.10 .. ... ....... 1,114 a ...... GO 1- • 1.1100.00 - l'lf.m.• .... . ........... + .. + m.uo.eo .. .. .. ........ 11,401 11,817,771.00 + 1.411 1,111 .... 10 ... ... .... 1,:f: a.au.m.oo + 41 - ...... 10 Ill ....... 1,011,7N.OO t 10 - 10.1011.00 .. w .... oo .. 171.411.00 101 + IU,IU.OO .. IJI.IOO.OO .. 703.000.00 - Ill- ...... 00 .. • ..... 00 II 111.100.00 + ,. ... N.OOO.OO .. 1 ...... 00 '·'¥: ...... 011.00 - 1011- ....... II II.N7.GO ... 117.00 1- 7 - ........ • ......... 1.100 .. .... 114.00 + .. + 1.711 ..... - 1 ...... .... .. ............ 101+ 411.CII .• u ....... .. 111 .... 111- 1: I= 1.171.11 II ..... " ....... - ····· • ,. .... 110 171.711 00 + ..... ....... .... It 74. ... 114.00 ..... " .... 171.711.11 +U.AI 11+11,711, •• 11 
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182 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPART:'.IENT 
TABLE NO. 
NAME OF COMPANY 
No. Amouot No. Amount 
INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE 
' 
Fod<rollirtl"""""otCo ............ ·I ~· 1,1100.00 
~..:lfLil•l""'eo.""'l'~~..; .•.. t6z. 1 2t.230.moo a1:m· ...... is:4et:i2i:oo 
......... ~~... .. • 210.76«1 30,039,780.00 39.689 8.4114,262.00 
Totallad..uial ................ j--:m=. ~.WJ:::-+:---:-61~.=m~.llll::8:-.7:oo+~76:.: •.::*:.:_1-,-..:14:.: ..:.~:.:::.3=7::3..:.oo:: 
GROUP lNSURA:-ICE 
~~.J!·,~~~ir;i1J:s .. :::. 10 73%,1100.00 I 'I 284.050.00 10 662.a31 00 6 427.09G.OO 
::s':eeLcrr~i:::,. ceo ... ~: • :. ::: • 10 l,048,Q.50.00 I 710.050.00 I lf,OOO.OO 2.000.00 
Prudal<ial._ ..... Co. ol "-a ......... 6 669,700.00 130,7.10.00 
'lnlvtlorti....,....Co .. ················ 27 3,649.839.00 1.266, 746 00 
To<ol O..Up .••. 64 0,671.672.00 14 2,017,492.00 
To<ol N ... la., OrdiA.. I adult • .t Grocp . 010,832 679,714,603.30 119,9.10 124,271,338.74 
Onod Tolol, OrdiA,, loduot. • ON>Up .•. 838.1U3 $1,042,268.628.24 148. 461 196,826,890.71 
STATISTICS LIFE INSURANCE CO~IPANIES 
-Continued 
Pol~IN Tenni.Dated Pohe:N. iD Force -·· Durio& 102'2 Oootmbor 31, tm o.cr.... 
No. I Amow>l No. I ADlOWII No. I Amouot 
IOWA BUSINESS 




. 31,732.876 oo + 8.116 + 2,672.096 oo 

















69<.12.5 00 + 
1,041.150 00 + 
14,000.00 
463,250 00 
-1 115.100.00 '· 102,166.00 





2 .:.:· ... ioe:460 oo ~:::m:~ 
4.22$.042.00 + 4 + 678.403.00 136,388.00 






_:·_:_ 1 _+_3_4-.2-1-9+:.;_$ _37-• .:.:::.:.:.:';.:.S.:.I.:.::.. 
2.436,&98 00 67 
703.223 
IDS.SM I$ 138.1104,968 7~ 882.710 $1 ,101.188,462.16 «.713 + 68.P2l.m 92 
lSI Rl<:PORT IOWA Il'\SUR.\!\CE DEPART)lEI\T 
N..,. or COlllpo07 
IOWA COMPASII:.~ A--W., I,_,._ c-p..,, .. , ........... . .... . . .. ........ J 
S.U...LiC•C""flUJ' ... • • • .. ........... • ...... • .............. . 
~~~~'~·tab.::::·::::: ........ :·: .. :::::·:· 
c-v.u .... LiC• .~JwrUco l'oa:Jur .. .. • .. . • .. • • .. • .. .. • • • .. • • • • .. • • • 
~t!Ci.a}!l~.;!:~~4ii~.;·· .... ::·:::: ~:::.: :··: :·.·.:·:: :·::::·:: ::::::· 
f'anDI't'II.JIIioD boivtual J.ar .. t_,...,~ Co.. • . . . ••.•. , , •• , , • , •• , , • , •••..•.•.• , • 
ft:'~: /:,~~el:;:;: 8:::::::··: .:.:::::::::~:::.:::::::··::. :;:::: :::::::::: :· 
ti:~l(l~J:=;o[~~aj:, : ·:::~:::::: ::·:··:~:::: :::::: :::: ::::::·::·::::·: 
llled...J w., ,_,.,.,. eo-r o1 \_,.. .... • • • .. .. .. • .. .. • • • ...... .. 
~lrtcbaata LJo lr~ ~lU)". . .•. . . . . • • ••• ,, ..................... . 
.Satioeal .4.~~tric8a U£e luar&DC~l'oa:IPIUlr ul L>n ••.••.•• , , •..•.•.•..•.•.... 
~·~tit~r~:..~~.:· : ::: :·::::.:::::::::·::::::.:::::::::: · 
$4r~~~::.::::::::: :::::::::·: ::: .. :·::: :::::. ::.· 
llonl toioa Muw.J Wet....,._ c-.,..., .. . . .......................... .. 













.7 •• <8 II 
301.7e. II 
2$1.1.11 18 
110. ~8 M 





""· 418 ~~ 417.107.8• 
Total lowa---<>rd1oa.ry , •••••••.........••••.••• , ••.•••••.• • .. •••• ' 10.170,101 .17 
OTIJ.t;R TUAS IOWA t;O>t¥.\NII-.ll 
Aa.rio ~l•toal Life "-ia!k.A .. • • .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. • • • • . •• • .. • 
~=~=r~::::: :::::: :; :'::_:_: .. :·.:.:::::::::·: :::: 
,._ ..... u.~-l~. . • . ................................ . 
Altlll:l'.a.Ue~~~~e~rCo. . • -• · .•...... \ .....•........ •••· · ···· · ·· · 
~i~a.~z=~.~~~~~~~~::::~;:=:~:~::~.~·~~~~:~~:::~-;~:~:~~= 
Du.tin.e. Mtn't ~aD~ Cocon•pan.f or A~riea. •. ....•.•....••••. , , .•..••.....••..•••• 
Et~@~~~::~::~=:~:~:~::~~~:;;:~~~~;;~~:;;;;~~:~;:~ 
&::::lc.~~l:i:'i:!:~::::::::::·:·::.:·. ·.:.: ::::.: ........ .. 
t""-tieat .14utoal w.,...._ c..:-..... . . . ....................... .. 
g::::::t:r:....~~·- ·: .. : .... : :::::: :·::::·:·::::::: :::::::::: 
14u>t&Lio LiC• A-.- !<ociety ollhe t:. S.. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. . .. • 
)&raa~:rt :!\at.irJDal Wo lMUr~ Ooa•JI&.DJ' ol .&.alero .•• •• •• • ,. , ,, •••••• • . • . ....• 
loduall.ofel~ O=t""1 ........................... " .... • .... • .... • · .. 
lith l1ty ,\lutual Lifol.utat&D~ CumJ*I'ty, ....... , , .. , , . , . , . , , ..... ~,, ... , . . . .. , ... , 
































STATISTICS LIFE 11\SURA:\CI'! CO'fPAXIES 185 
,\:-oD CLAnlS, Bt::!o\l="l:!'s 1:-: JOWA. 19%%( Olt!)IS' \It\' Ht.:Sl~E~:>) 
========--~~~-~=====7====~~======~ 
1.-. ODd Claim~ tc..""" Cla'-
topojd Doe. II, 1921 l""'rred DuriA1: 1922 
No. Amoonl No. No. Aruouat No. 
... .. 40' ...... &S:ooo:oo ... u;· i ; i&7:rn:oo· ... .. i.in.:.u:oo .. ;. U . .IOQ·oO ... .. .. ....... 27 47 .•. 011 ~ ... oo 2 1.000 01) 'i' s:ooa.io .. 123, 121.12 67 123.11:1.12 2 6.0011.00 .. ...... .. ········ ....... ..... 
'8 1o.m:a• 
10 16.676 01) 10 15.675 00 .. 'i,7ie'io 110 aG.\.283.n I e.! 309,H7.<l8 
'2 ........ uo:oo ... 19' ... Gi.m:oo 39 .. '61: .73 Oil ' .. 2 .. ·4:1•u'oo 7 35,000.00 I 10.000.00 I 6,000 00 
8 17,600.00 • 13.000 00 •• 600.00 2f 30.780.00 2• :10.730.00 .10.00 
..... 10.000.00 ... .., .. ~~:w o1 ""io' m:=z il7 . " ii 'i0;2.i0 Ou ... ......... 10 21.63;,01) " 21.137 00 .... .... I.WO.OII 17 U.600 011 II 19.01!000 • 7.000 00 • 7.000 00 ... 4 .. ·;:..u Oo 8 10.<~ 00 •• uo.~• oo ICI ln.584 011 2 I,Of"J.OO 12 38.211 00 II 14.711.00 2 u.ooo 01) .. .... ...... I 601100 I r.oo.oo 
· i :ooo ixi " 71,401.00 a• 71,401.00 "'" j' .. · 20:ooo oo • .f3,507 88 9 2U07.88 
·,:1oooo "'io 2.628 71 'i3 2,52$. 76 ···•···· 
........... .. 
H,OOUS 66.101.86 
7. 133,131 .31 1,119 2 . .f31.83f to 1.127 2 .• 28.3.18.7f G.\ ' 160,:107.00 
.. .. .. 4:102.00 a 1.000 011 a 6.01!0.00 ..... !0 . .. --·•:.aroo 11 I~ US. IllS 00 121 llt.OO..OO .... ...... f I,IOO.Cit f 1,100.00 ········ .. ...... .. .. ' j .. J:u. u ... ,. ..... &.:S:i.ia ... ri ""'i2:4ifii' ·•""2' a:IOO.oo 
.... ······-·· 7.600 00 7.500.00 ·········· .. .... ......... 1.000 00 1.000 00 " ' "j ...... ;:;.;,.o·;,o 10 21.871.32 23.17132 
·;:~:oo 7 9.81• 02 10,81f.02 I 1,6\10.00 ......... ... .... 2 5,000.00 6,000.00 .... ....... 
......... .. .... • ..... 6 . i9:ew.oo ...... 6 .... · i~:aiO:oo· ""'j .. ""4:330 Oo . ~ .. .... ···· ··-···· ............ ...... ... .... ....... .. -~ . ... ... . ... ······ ········· .. .. ...... ... . .......... ............. ... .. .... ······ ..... ........... .. ..... ... ····· .... .. • H.llfiO 00 7 11.000 00 1.600 00 
"'f 
... 
'i . .OO:io 
t 1.100.00 t 1.100.00 ........ .. uliloo 61 118.cn!l 00 61 llt.689.00 
I 1.000.011 I 1.000.00 ······ .... .. •········· ...... ...... ········ ········· ······ .............. 
23.687.00 80 IS8,313.G.I 84 170.762.81 ll,ff7.tf ......... ............... I 10,000.00 I 10,000.00 .... ..... .. ......... ..... ""5' .... · .. o:ooo:oo· ""'6' ..... "o:ooo:oo· ........ ......... .. ....... i . ..... ...... " ........ .............. 
6,000 00 I 1,000.00 2 0.000.00 ........ ........... ... 
............................................. 
::·::::~: :·:::;~:~·:::1:::::;~- :::: ·~::rti· .... i~ · .... ~:~:~· ..... T ...... :::g:~ 
......... .. ..... ....... • I 2.500.00 I t.WO.OO ........... ........ .. 
l~G REPORT IOWA 1.;\'SUHANGr: Ur:PARTME:\T 
TAm.~-; NO. 10 
ID-IMia!IAit ud 1'ruot C....I)ODT • .. • , , , • .. • .. .. • • • .. • .. • .. .. • • 
~·~~;·.~u:~=~~~~-- ·.:.: .... :.:.::.:::·.:.:::::::::· :: .. 
l:~!;'~~~!:l::rr.r:&::::.::::·.·::.:·:::: : .: :::::: :·:: :::: ::::·: :::: 
l.ill!CD1o l.H.,..Iy f.tlo lnsurutt ComPLQ.y ••• , , • , • , , , ....... , ••• , •• , • 
~=~\~~~~w:i~~ - . ... . . ............ ····· ... . 
••w.sd•ou ur.~...,_ c... . ~ · ... · · · ...... · ....... ·· 
M><lllPaM•tiiOIWoU......,.~ ... : :·: .:.: .:.: :: ::::: :::'' ·::. 
~j:ll-l'""""""' c-_,. . ... . . .... . . .. . ......... .. ........ .. ; • ..::!Jii~.:ru:=. .. . . .... . .... . .. . . . ....... .. 
loli•••nlllato Lilol-..-~"' .... · ' • '" • • ......... • · · 
~w.,._._c-.....,. ...... :·: :·:: . : .:.:.:.: :.:::::::::: :· 
~:::~~=~eo:~·,..... . . ·.:::::·: .. :.:·:·:··: .. 
~::::l ~-:':.:',~:'!"" .. . .. . . .. .... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. 
x.,._II..,.I_,..::'U:~~6.s:A ·::·:·:: :·::: : :·:: ::.: ::·:::: 
~atlQa.al ~~ Compao.y •••• • , • • ••• • • , •••••••• , • •••• . •• •• 
s·'~ aod , ••• ~ta.DOeCornptAy • . ••• ••• • 0 • ' •••••• •••••• • ••••• • • • !i:: ~:'ld l.a~i~ ~=.l1W:41 Qlmpuy ••• ' ·• ' •• •· '''' '••• ' •• · ·" ·' 
Xe• Yorkl.ole l...,r.-Co<np&~ ·:. : .:.:::::: ::.:·;·;; :::::: ::::.:::::: : ::: 
~=~t:~~~!t!;{~i:~~ 0 0 0 0 oo ' oooo oUo •Ho o oooo ,, 0 ,,.,,,, 
Sor~......,..o SattoluJ J.cf•luur&aee c.:n1 ·••• · ••' ••• · • · · • • • • · • •••· • · • ···,. 
Okl Colee l.if~ luuraaee CJID P&hJ' • • • ' '' ' ' ·' • • • ' '' ' ' • • ' ·' • • • ·"' 
01d IJue UelCIIW&aOI CollaJl&DT~ Au·.;,;: :.:• • • ; ; , .:·::.:.::::::·::::::: 
Po•ilidhlual W.l ... r.-c-- . . . ........................ .. 
:::::J::t.!!-~~ . : :.: ....................... . .. 
=-~·~·<=:rc-~. ·:.::::.: .:.:: . :·::: :·.: .. :: : .. : .. : 
~~lf~~=.r .. :·: ... : : .............. . 
:=~·~~":·:. .::::::::::::::·:: .. 
Roclf...tW.t--~7 . . ...... : ... :.:::·: :· 
~.~.~&":i:.-~ .............. .. 
e·~~:·:•:::::~·::·~·: ·.~:~~:;:~ . ::::::;:::::::::~~~:::~·· 
H:rE.~~~.:.==··:·:: ::.:.:: ::~:::::::::::::::: ::: .. ::.:: 
W•t«DI:aloo LlloWurooooCooiop.., ·.:: ::.: ::::.:·;·;; · :.:: :::::::::::::::: 
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Jl' 177 71 
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-Contlnu~d 
,_ .... n. .... I~Ol>l a.- t....udCialln '-aodCiai-oo 
l'apo><lll«.ll.lllll ~-"""'Dwctr.z >~e~llod DooriDc ttn u,..u~ o..: .31. 1m 
----- ---
l'o .\•oun\ :\o Amowol So \""""'' s .... .\tDOQ.IIt. 
1.000 00 1.000 00 
l :ooo 00 
7,037.00 7.037 ()) 
· ~:oilooo 4,600.00 4,6'JQ 00 
········· ... 
.. , ·a:rxil.oo .... i ..... 6 ioioO"<.il .... ... .. 
uo DO 24 57.1167.00 23 6f 107.00 .. 2 •• 000 Oo 
I,INI 00 203 175,475 23 IM IM.&It .OO 12 7,7el 23 
WOI 81 74,32102 12 74 :.>.li.:IO ' 44090 ······ .. I . ... :.;.. .... i .. r~M:/0 . ... ··~· ..... 2.600 00 ............. 
2,000 00 2 14,()00 00 I 11.1101:>.00 ·····i.ooo:.o 4 JI.W n. s t ,W .l9 
J .GIO 00 90 235. 74-S 00 .. 211 z:n eo u 21.421100 
4 170 00 IM 427.1114 ill) IIIII 411'1.:199 07 a 11,173.0 .. ' j Jli:aoo oo .. ~:m:til - ..... "2ii~OO ~IV 00 21 ~I a •:V• ' 00 69 112.6V3 ~ ~ 18.tn. 46 9.516 00 
1,011 00 22 ~.113t8\1 23 2Q.an t1 M.OO 
.. ... '2 
1.012 00 14 ll ,i>l 00 .. 16 ao.8te oo .. z:oilo·oo 
I a.ouo oo 4 6.000 00 4 O.OO<J 00 .. 38 .. . i09:ah '60 18 21,31J w 337 61&.882 ot 317 318,1).)3 69 
• 3.000 00 3 t.lJflllM 
" 211.20.16f f2t 1103,827.110 423 010.5!11 67 22 21,443 87 4 1,472.31 21 48.802.20 22 47,(~1 •:z • 3.1~ II .... I 2.000 00 I 2.0oo0 00 
I 000 no I! 27.4&1.00 19 ~.4'11 00 .... 
!7:ooi:oo l .to4 oil M W.IS\101 93 234 .79%.tl .. 
i.~.oo 
II %.1.615 a.\ II 21.611 a.\ '" t ,ici'n .. lll.I.IIU 81 47 l!Jf.•7V 01 
~ 10,1160 00 a 4,000.00 6.1160.00 
II fit 00 
f 9,toa00 4 1.00:1.10 is:m" 1.1 Ill 1!10.108 37 IS2 li&,r.•.•• II 
7 IS.AZ Q • 12.1W ., I 3.000.00 I 3.000 .00 I 6.1101:>.00 .............. ...... ... I 2.~00 I 2.~.00 ... ... .. .... 
2 0.000 00 2 6.000.00 ......... .... 
io:&i>J:oo I 2.000.00 I 2.000.~ .. 2 '"' Tooo DO 31 71.000.00 .. 74.o!OO.OO 
2 12.000.00 2 12,000.00 
18 112.&e0 .7ll 18 6:1.&GO. 7ll .. ......... 
113 130.810.42 112 126.870 12 4,000 ()(I 
I 1.310 110 I UIUIIO " i ... '"Tooo·oo I 2.000 ()(I I 
2:600 Oo I 2 . .100.00 I 
I no le&,l23.48 2.295 4.380.511388 2.218 ' 4.%39.469 i9 182 113,%49 17 210 • ZM.456 a 1.4U 0.81l, f 28 28 a_a;• , 0.117.121123 247 ~72.010 87 
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N&me of Compaoy 
OTHER THAN IOWA COMPANIES 








Totai-IDdustrial.. . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . . . • • . . . • . • • . . • • • . . • • • . . . • • • • • • • . . • • • . , ....... I 1,900,3~.13 
CROUP I Jo;~tRAI\CE 
§~~IE~2/::::~:~:~~~::~~~.::~::H~:::::::·:::::~~ !:m:~ 
'lnvclert Insunoce ComJ)Illy. . • . . • • • . • . • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . ..• ... •.. . .••.. . .•••. ......• • ·1---4_7_. o_:u_. os_ 
Total o ..... p ... •............... . .•.•.•.•••.•.•••.•.•.•.••.. .••• • •• •.•.•••••..•.• F'---,-7_2:..·•--83_._34 
Totai-Noo·lo..., Ordioory,loduatrial aod Oro..p . ...... • ......... .......... ........ . $ 21,010,476.42 
Oraod To~JWy, loduotrial aod Oroop ... .. , ... , ............................ , S 32,180,$81.29 
·--
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-Continued 
r-aodClaims 




Incumd Du•"'o 1922 
Amouol 
t.o.ee and Claim!l 
Settl<d Dunng 1922 
Amount. 
r..o.. aod Claima 
Uopoid Dec. 31, 1022 
No. I Amouot 
· :: · ·· ·tm~q :.::: • =:m~ I u: · iiHiiii · fi illi ~ 
103 1a.oso.22 a. 760 464.888.67 a. 782 466,418.81 87 l--~-~-.6-18--os 
IOWA BUSINESS 
"'i9' J:~.g: '""jg' J::l:g: :::::::: :::::::::::: : 
8 11,183.77 6 9,783.77 3 2,100.00 
... i . ......... 1ro:oo ...... i .......... 7Mi'oo· ........ :::::::::::::: 
......... ················ ······· · .. .............. ... . ... . .... ............ .. ...... .............. 
700.00 28 8U83. 77 26 38,483 77 2,100 00 --
240 178,876.70 6,089 • •. 8$1, 366.32 6,087 4, 744.374 01 272 328,867 96 
81( 312.207.04 7,207 • 7,346,200.72 7,184 • 7,172,73281 337 • ·~.674 g~ 
• 
• 
ASSESSMENT LIFE ASSOCIATIONS 
1922 
Summary of Reports to the Commissioner on the 
Business of the Year 19:l:l 
ASSEM~:NT LIFE ASSOCIATIONS 19S 
10\\ A LIFE ASSESSi\IE'\T ASSOCIATIO~S 
Bu;;iness RepbrleJ 1922 
l\ATIO:\ AL LU' & 
HoiDI OliN IU lith St., 0.. JI.OIDU, Iowa. 
Preoldeot, Jam• P. Bewllt. Vloa Pl'tai<IOilt, Jl.. L. KoOor. 
beuetary, E. 8. Klm>tJ. Altlltaot Seerttarr, 11'. W. Stuart. 
JneoJ'l)orated Oetobfr lW, 1111». Oonunenetd llueloen ltareb 10, 1000. 
INOOXE 
ftalallft from l)ft11out year ••••• -...... --... --------------·--····--- t 1,02:5,441.01 
ll•mt>eni\Jp r ... aetuallr "-'•.,• -----·------·------- t !4%,157.87 
l'in-t )'"if&r'a &J:tHJtueott: or prtml\liD.JI ......... _ .... __ ~·-···---· 42.t5 
~ubMQumt rurt• • ...,~nu or pr..:ntum.L ................. ______ 1,on,l81.1:• 
Ottu•r paymtnt.t from eppUeaot.e and memben.............................. IO,a..tl 
Total r~lved from applleaota and memberl ............. -- t 1,280,010.4,1 
D<'<loct parmeote returned to applleaott ood memborL------ IO,M.GI! 
Net amoUJJt reeelved from appUeantl and mtmberL .... 1,1110,114.815 
Oro11 IDIC<at Oil mortrace !OaDll Ptr ScbedW. B, - t!.SI •• IIP aa:roocl 11>-
Grot~~~:!t.u:nrt~= ::lo~~:~,n~o~:J!. ~':isii~-JCC~ed~ 14,4$.14 
oo boni.Je aeqtJJrtd dunn• ytar of report. per &.hedule »----········-· .c,TM.I1 
Grou fntN-eiH on deposit• In truat ~mpanle~ and baokl per Sebedul• N........... 4,-..07 
(iro•• lntert.lt from all other aoun:ea.. ....... _ .............. -···-··-··-··-········-- IOO.<It GrfAa reotl from auoelatlon'• property, per Scbodule A. .... ________ .___ !05.47 
All otber re<'flpt•.-----------·-·------------------------------- 11,001.10 
Total lneam.a _ ---------·-·--------------- -,-,,-...,-•• -•• -
Total IUlD --·--------··-----------·--------------- t z.•.tt7.a 
DISBURSD!UiTS 
l>i'ath clalma ---·-----·------···------·-----·----·--·--- • 4t'!,400.00 Ptrrnao,..nt dl"•bJUty dahn.t ........ u ...... .,._ .... .._ _____ .... _ ......... ___ l,b.OO 
OW ac-e bfoo,.nrll ................... _ .................. ___________ ~·---------- •,IGO.QO 
lllaoeuan~oua tt~ll.)l ...... _________ ..... _ ... __________ .......... _...... 7,..o7.f9 
Total POTillfDU to IMDJboJ'S.._, _______ ·--------------- $ .,U'7.4t 
Oommlulona ani! feM paid to apata on aerouoc. of ttnt year'a f ... , ctu., 
eo!:T:t:~'':~~{ f~~~~tc;·;aeltt;·oo··atCOUDtOii-Ubie<iUCDi""Jiefii·ieet: lto.m.r• 
duea, IUIIIftiJtncota or vreanluul•-·--------- ······-···--··-·-··········-··· t:I,Tt:D.tt 
Salarle. of maoaatrs or a1eota oot paid by commltaton•4-···---··-···--- 11,00'7 .a. 
S.hrlel or onl,.,ra aod uw.t.-.·-----------------·-·-------------·-- 10,185.00 
."!oalariel ot olftele CIDPIO;rM.--.. ---------·--·------------... --......... ___ eo,tSJ.M 
Salariel aDd fteJ paJd to mtdklll examtnera .. ----------·------------- •.648.• 
TravtliD& IIDd ocheor f..X1*IIft or ofUfton, tru1tete and eoamttteu .. -------· UN-t!O Tranllnc aod other t.x-~lfll of maoac~ra and •a•nta .... __ .................. _____ e,S11.14 
Ooll«tlon aod N!!D!Uanoa of fffl, dlllll, a~ttUrnentt aod premlumt .... -.......... 4,1gc,(ll 
tuuraDoe dfop,.rtmeot fees and lk."POIJtll .......... _ ............. _ ................. - ............. _........... 1,'78),fl 
T'axet on ...a•uJtota or premlurnt .............................. -.............................................. 11,121.88 
Oth•·r taxe1 ···-···-···-···-~--·--···---------····-····-··--·-······-·-··----- 1,80C.t2 
NPnt --------------------·-------·----·--·-·-···--·---------··--·----- 4,'180.00 
~;*~n:;Pr:;u~~~:Pr:~~o,~:pbone::::=::::::=::::::::=:::: ~:=:: 
L<aal ·~ lo \ttta-atloc cia....______________________________ l, •. e 
~~~~..,~~~:0.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::..-===== ,,::: 
Otbfr dlal>uroomtfltl -------·--·---------··--···---------·----·-·- e,lll.tt 
A~ota' balaoc. eharced oft'.- ........................................ _ ........ ___ .._ __ ................ __ 1,•·• 
Total dlaburlfmtntl ·-·······--------······-----------··-··--··------ t OIO,M.If 
Bal.,... --------------------------------------- $ 1,1111,171.0« 
ta 
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LYOOF.& AS/!£'1'6 
Dook va1Ufo of rfll utate. ret 8tbf<tlu)O A ... -------------- $ 
llortra•~ loan• un n-al Mt•tt. per bcbtdulo u. ftnt Uec•----
Bouk ,·atue of bon·h, pl't ~dl...,Jule D-------·----···-··· 
CNb Ill ... ottatloo'o oDI<o! ••• ---~-_:._. t 1,1S..87 
Dt~::are!~. '~' ~e:b!r::~.~~~~-~~::.~:~-~ tn,101.a 
Depo•tu lD trUJt eoropaalca: aod bant•. on 
lnter•t. per l;<bedult :>------------- U,;aJ.If 
11,480.110 
l,N% •• 10.00 
1~1,8re.OO 
187,m.li5 
Arwta' balaae<o Cdob!t, $:10.NS.I4; eredll, $101.111) IM'--- ___ •_._122_ .110_ 
Total JedJ:tr .... u •• --------------------- ----- e l,m,t'll.O& 
NO.'I-Lt:OOE& AS.'>ETS 
la-1 dat, e&.U5.47 and ... rut<!, tl'.&-...00 OD mort~acu, 
r-or 8<bodulo 11------------------------------------- t 811,0!0.47 
la~rest &«.rut•! (JD t.ood:t, rer &bedulo D. part 1.----·--- 1,!51.58 
luttren attrued on other aact& ........ ---------------.. - ____ u_1_.oe_ 
'l'otal lolei'Nt dua an•l aft-rued. ... --····---------· 
PTemlvm!! or u_.UM'Dtl Hlually wtwteJ by aaeDdta not Jet tumed oYer 
co th~ ll!oCJ<'Iatlou ........ --.... - ... - ............... __ _..._ .... __ .,. .. ____________ ,. ___ ,.. __ .. .. 
llortuar7 eDUlm• ou due aa•l UD11ald oo let t e-an made within tlxty d&J'I 
on lnauranf'e 10 torN an.l tor •hleb DOtiC'OI bave beeO Juued_ ........... ------· 
or- .... ,, ______________________________________________ • 1,184,tr.t.el 
OJI_f>l"(,"l' ASSf:'l'S N<n' ADloll'ITED 
Alf'Dt.l' dehlt llalant'et .......................... _ ....................................... - ..... t 
.lx.oe•• of nc,n lfflrer aiNU ov.r eorre~puadlor Uablllty tor 
uua•al-1 da~lul•-------··-·- ..... -...................... _ .................. .. 




110, ... 81) 
'l'vtal acJUIIIt.rd oa .. u·--·-----------------------------·--------- t 1,117, ,t80.81 
LIA.UlLI'i'Jl-..8 
~:!: ~:::~ :!:.~!::!1 c,i.;ini'"it.;J;if"'bUt'"DOt-yet·&d1Uittd: ' a,ooo.oo 
u -------·--·----- ---------------------------------- !8,000.00 
~::.~·:·~~~.,~~~J~~!~uf'c:~~~r:~rif~~:t~~~;11d1~·. 's;;;at;ie s.ooo.oo 
In lootallouODta (ollte bulol---------------------------- __ JS......;.,m_._•_ 
Total d .. tb da11111----·---·----------------- .:.• __ ".:.·"'--·•-
Tt>tal UDpakl d&lmo.----------------------------- t IH,m.a 
klarita Hntt. up.Dift. hlfla and ateOUDta, due or aeeroed---~---- 1,,...71 
~': :!:1 °~~~':11o~~.:l·:::::::::::.::::::::::::=::=::: -:;=:; 
Ad....,.. prtmluuu or ...... JDODu UIK'Iade all paTJDODU made bJ' app-
.re)en<d or aot J'lt ll<ftl)t<d u membenl.-------------------·--- ___ 1.:_•__·"-
Tt>tat of abon -···--··-········-··------···---------------- t a,-.CII Value of outotaDdiDr bellelt twtlll<auo or polldea aRertaiDed u pn>-
•lded bJ Ia•---------------------------·------------ ...... 
Total ·-----·-------------------------------- t •·•·• 
t:lHIDIT OF POLICIES 0& CERTIFWATEB 
Total -~~~ - r '--~ 
liMY- Y-
ICamM B-ber 
J:::l:=l:: ":r .. ~':!:.1"W:?c=. r:=;::~rJ! • ;:!~:::::::::::: -::: •·= 
I'UI- or Nrlllcatao rtYIYtd dllfloa lila ,..ar •••• ·-··-····· ____ s_, __ ----~~~-
'l'otall ·•·-··············-···-·····------------·-··· a... 1.!! DodtJ<t wrulaaltd or d .. roalltd durlo~ tba ,.oar.-------- _ ___ •.:.•NO _____ -;_• 
Total -•t oonllleatao ID ro.-. -bu 11, 1111.- a,ut t.• 
ASSEMENT LIFE ASSOCIATIONS 
Pol~l:" r~!r.~.'-~~ .. -~~~--~~-~~-~~--~ deatb reported durlnr 
Pollet-. or «>rttneu .. tarmlnatt<l by-ji,j;.;·;.ej;Or~'dnitiii 
tbe 7ear. _______ ............. - ............ ___ _ 
Pourtru or Nrtlftcat• ttnntnat~ b;-·cane.tiiiitOD"'"'i;<)r;;d 
.~~!!j~Ju:~. f~:r;e.ar·;;omm;mr;ri·ioio·wa:·--·-··---··-
lk' ... nt, ~.li)G.I'&; General, $&,Stn.13; Total, 1114,&&1.81. 
J:XHlBIT OP DEATH CLAiliS 
Total Olalau 
l'io. Amount 
g::r.::: ~:::~eol~':'t':: riM. 1:;!;.--(iii<hi.ie""eom: .. • n.~ 00 
muted Ya1ue only ot lneta.llmf'nt C!rtiftcatu) !35 4St,IIOI).OO 
Totalo --------------------------- --r.G' aa OtW> 00 
Clallllll paid darfn~ the year---------------·---- zoa t 4'14;t<.O:oo 









No , AIDOil.Dt. 
• • uoo.oo 
10 __ eo...;..ooo_ ..,_ 
~' 6'0,100.00 
- .:..' _.;..tii.;;,IIOt.;,;.;;.oo;;: 
1 e I,OtW>.OII 
~'Jrlna the year .. .. ... . . ......... ------··-· .. -·- 1 «10 oo 
Clalmt unpaid Doeomber 11, 1".!2..----------::::: ----i7 a:ooo:oo ·--j t,ooo.oo 1,000.00 
F.XIHBIT OP PER.MANF.~"'l' DISABILITY OLADIS 
Total Olallllll 
C1atma rfportfl>d flurfna tbe year (lndudlo com· No. Amou.ot. 
mutf'olt ••In~ ooiJ' of lnstallm-f'ot cerulc.atu) 5 t 1 800 oo 
t""'ahna paid durloc the year ........ - .............................. .._. & 1:800:00 
Io .. a Olalmt 
No. Amount 
1 • 100.00 
1 100.00 
F.'XIITDIT 01" OLD AGE A!il> OTliER OLAI1ol8 
Total Olalml 
Clatmo r>portNI ~urtnr the y•ar (lneludln eom- No· Amount 
mutM:I \'Aine only of lnttanment certl~cates) as t 4 660 oo 
Clalmo paid durtor the y6ar •••••• ·-------------- 85 ,;MO:oo 
low& 01alma 
No AmOWlt 
21 ' 1,1150.00 
11 1,11150.00 
.MORTOAOY. LOANS OWNED BY ASSOOIATION 
V*.;~·~~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · ··~~a·~ 
• Total ···--··········-·····-----------------····-------··--------- t I,Wt,U4.00 
00SD8 AJo.'D STOCRS OWNED BY OOliPANY 
Boot Value Par Valoo lolarktt Va!uo 
t'lllltd Statae GoYemmHlt._________________ t 1JI 1150 oo t 1JI ow 00 e IJI 1150 oo 
War S••tnc• CortUI•• .. •------------------= ·.;oo · .. :oo 'ee:oe 
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l'tlioDUL•Iel.8oeialloo ........................ Doo~l.._b ......... ll .tl.\, 44101 
OTDt:ll TITA:-110\I'A 4SSOCIATIO:\S 
oa.ut .. l'nd Ur. A..Utioa. • • , , , .... , , .. O.U.. Neb. .............. 4,t42.418 14 
l:tiooio&alcnl..t't~ .... , , ,.,., ........... M-111,11. ........ .. ... t,IIS,$9797 
ToW ..... , .,.... ... ............... ... • .... ... • .. ....... .. .. .. . • I I,M6,464 12 
TAIH,g NO. 2-.\l<S~~ssMF.NT Lll<'E ASSOCIATIONS 
= 
)1.,.. of A-"ttioo il<ol Eotato 
llortop ._ .. 
Hal Eotale 
IOWA AASOCIA110NS 
Nati!OftalJ.iftAti!Oeiat ..... ... . .• . ······ • 11,460 90 11,54!,440 00 
onlf:lt TIIANIOI'iA ARSOCIA TION8 
OIW'aiii.Mfloo<ll•f• A-.,Jine JJ0.760 00 6.013.710 00 
llliDoioU..mtLif•A-oatloa . :·::·:·:: 63200 1,012.300 00 
Tulal ....... , .... , ..... ., ,• 121,742 90 18.598,460.00 
IOWA ASSOCIATIO)','S 
NotioMII.•fo A...r.h • ...... ... • .. 0. w .. -1&. ......... . 
OTHF.R TIIAN IOWA A.!ISOCIATIOSS 
c...h iD 
Boodo""" Ofli ...... 
Stocb Bub 
I 161,878.00 I 187,m 11.1 
510.760 00 179.110 24 
&75,847. es 141,963 .. 
11.m.mu
1





Ouanat..r.-.1 UfoA...r.lioe.,., ..... OmUo, Nolo. ............. 61,837 111116,600.00 
llllltoio a..ur. Uft A-alioe ........ , M-lb.IU.... .. ... "1---62_;,.24_2_
1
, __ 100_. 20_1:-, :::177::-'-:-:tl 
ToW .......................... , , ........................ 148,201 315,U2,&77.tl 
ASSEMENT LIFE ASSOCIATIONS 107 







1.1A .... l0 
N.4l1,1G.Gt 
J:.;d)l.-
All 0111. ToW bon lor 
'- '- ~aod a... 
I 97,1S4 .77 II ,U7,sot a 41i8, 157 ., 
J II ,7N.M 1.171.414.10 'i'U.7l5 19 





ADO.~ ToW ,-._._ n...- """'-....... -Ia 
II 401,481.1 I Nt.e48 61 I 1.923,871 Of 
1110.34&10 1.683.1101 '19 I 6.1113.144 ,74 
Qlt,40:1.10 1.136.:111 , 11 2,110.62010 
I:I.OII , l19.10 13,97I,IOU3 110, l17,Uiq 











118. 7U 60 6,11.52,gJI,78 
18,8'4 u 2,938,619.82 
US, 116.M I 10,865,9Jt.tl 
Claimo 
O..Y-
R..,....Lio AIJOth., Total 
VoW<~ T«m LioluhtiN Uahllttle. R<.r .. 
• 64.&7t82 523,201 •• I 31,768.27 • 609,1149.67 
~:~: ::uru1 ~~::11: ~·::::~' n 
1720,ii80.N IS2,im.210 H '*·"*··1 I' t,N7,Q'JUO 
.A8SOC1AT10NSo-P.:XlllBIT OF CERTllo'ICATES 
~I 
7,712 1U8UOO .• 8,640 14,NI,OOO.OO 35.414 n.M.IOO oo 
10,1.10 211.847,000 00 g,6N 28,147.000 00 52.1111 • 1~.seuoo oo 12,961 ... ... 0011 00 12,491 23,818,677.00 G,716 101111,109.01 
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IOWA AK .. "'CIATIOSS 
~a.tia;:Gal Li!c ,-\MOeiadoD ••• ••• Jlr.~O:DN .•• ,, 
OTIIER nus IOWA ASSOCIATJOS~ 
Cil3l~ttcFl.aod lileAMOeM!ioa .• .•••. ·'"l Omaha, Ntb ..•.•• • 
JUuau11Uank..r•Ltft~A~f.i6n .••..••. ••• • MMtmouth,JU. •.• •• 
Total ..... ................ . 
IOWA .\. OCIATIO~o 
Na.tioul W~t .A.leio.ttoe • • • •• ••• 
011IER TIIA!\ 10\IA A6110CJATIOSS 
0uar&ftkoe FWld L1f• A...dadcm • .• • 
ID~ IWlkmLiro Aococlo!!<a .. .. 
Total .. • . ... • . ..... .. 
II 
Clouu t:opa'.J 
l.lo<mhft 31, lin I 






NalioGoll•fe .~-. ............ • $ 1$4,~.11 I 8.600 00 
OTHI:R nus 10\I"A ASS'S> 




•. 7Z4 000 00 
7,US.ooo oo 
O.IH4,0iH Iii 





_:J ::: __!!-'38 ()J 
~ 143,73.8~ 
IS !I 
- Jo:XHIBIT (tfo' Cf:HTJFW.\1J·:S IX 10 \\' ,\ 
Numbtr AMOU.At Nurubtr Alnot.anl Nurul .. r Amnunt 
J.lt7 U'lii.OOO 00 671 $ I ,661 ,000.00 4.A18 I •• ~.0011.00 
767 2,Yl6,000.00 480 's I. iH8.Mn.OO 2. 72~ I 8.076 .Ill<) 00 
630 l,02U.861.00 U3' I Jl$.9'i.I.OO 3 W> o.&I7, V<JO ~ 
I ------
2,4!\t I' 1.1111.851 00 1.674 I 4,W.411:i.OO II 0 17 I 2~ .3?2. f'lll ~ 
,\SSOCIATIO="'S- f:XHIUJ'r <W CLAIMS 
~umbtr Amouot Xumt.·r AmouoL Sum!.,. 
2A ... ,...fOOte)· · · · ·· · - ~ . 
2G7 m.m '" 
3U71 612,202. 70 






I $ 3,000 C)j 
- I:XHIUJ'l' lW f'L,\JJIIS 1:"0 lOW_\ 
----==="'-- ------





. ... $ 
:.000.00 •• 
73_00 • ••• • •••• . ••••••••• 
.43 .... .... . .. 














I.Gt .. 00 
7.000 00 
FRAT ERNAL BENEFICIARY 
SOCIETIES, 1922 
Summary of Reports to the Commissioner on the 
Business of the Year 1922 
HEI'OHT 10\\',\ t:-:SliH.\:\CI•: 01::1'.\RT)IE:\T 
10\VA FRATFR'\.\L BE:\FFlCL\RY SOCIETIES 
Bu n.css R Lj-01 re 1922 
.Lotat.fd at Del JrioiDet, lo•a 
Prnl~mt, J. A. LowtDb<<c 
Oomm.-.1 B.wa.u l'o•. 17, 1m 
Settotary, W. H. Stow til 
I>aiA! ot .\dmluloD Into Iowa, NoY. !1, 1B78 
BaJanCCI from pr••lou )'oa·-··-······---···-··--··-----···------- t l ,CS48,18).0C 
JSOOll£ 
.W:tmtuabfv ttea ac:tuau, r.ceiYed._.._ ...... __ , ------------·----------·-· t 
Au~U:ra~:~_:,~=n~~:f. ~~~ "r::~:x=~-~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~ u.821.5! 
~47.00 
AU otMr ueaament1 or rr•:a.IU!Ill ........ - ................... _ ... _ ....... _ ........ _______ ll8,l.S.OI 
~ &Dd per .. pita &••··--·-----·-------------·----- ~,497.08 Otb~r pa,.menta t•T m~=~n ................ _ ........ _ .. .. __________________________ J87,fl1 
----
'J'olal rf('tlvftJ tru1n ll)('m~n ----··--··-····--····-------- ' M&,t0!.18 
DwtlL<"t l'lfUl~Dtl rtturotd l t.: l"j•IIC'Abtl IDtl DteJDberL ..... _ ..... _ •• ______ &.lt 
t\flt. amocnt. tt'61"1\'t-l from tuewbftl ............................... - ....... _________ t Mt,l!O.IG 
loterut on mortc111 Joaa~~~ ............ _ ...... ----·-··· ... ··---·-·--·····--·---- t ?e,054.t' lnttreet on tfrtlncato Juana_ .. _ ... _ .. _____ _._., ___________ ···--------·-· 8,901.8'7 
lot~rat. oo boa111 a,ad cll\hltldt on at~ka. .................................. ._ .................. _ ..... _.. H.'TD 
~~~~t ~:a.~·~ft ~tc~:~~~u;M::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~::: 
Rtnu froul alt'tlot-htfou•a proJM<rty, loc:lutUnr 13,000.00 for occupancy of Its 
sa~e0~f ~~~!tt!~.~pii;;:::::::=:::::::~.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: '·~:~ 
From au otht·r aourut, total - ·-······ .. -···-···"'········· .. ···------------ 11,633.14 









()th r }rtlllgu ••~~"••· ,·lr. : 
J.oaTU C'tO tc'rtlt\c:al$1 (ooot i.o JUlnOI.I) ................................................... _ ....... . 
b. J., 0 J. Ji<'u<, ~.611.W; Kr., ~1,b22.W; lll.,f»,6UI.OO; !Setr .. l!lllu.OO 
1"otaJ lar.Jg(r au('tl .................. - ··········-·······---------·--·-.. •••• • 1,m .03i .aa 
:SO\"·Lf:I>Ol:R A~>.&l8 
l oterrst duto. f,!':,~·.t'i aDtl attrueoJ. t32.gtJ7.~ ·lD mortcaJ;U-... _._ ..... _ ......... a 
laterest leti'Dtd, (;t 01 OD lo()l)<IJ DOt In rttlaU1t---······••··-··-.. ·•··--· 
latt:tll ,J,Jt, $l.~ 'iU ao.J a«:.rued. $667."1 OD :ettlaca~ loa-... --------
1\f'Mr\:e l r-:•·----··-------·----------·····--········-··--···-··-··-· 
A«rufol In W, s. "············-··------------------------·----···--·---·-·· AutUmwtl actcaUr c:ulkc«'d b7 aubordi.nar. lodpa cot ,.,t toroed onr to 
IUj)<tllll 1oda:t.-------·--·-----------------·········•-·· .,--•-• .. •M __ .OO_ 
G-'roao au•u ____ .... ___________________ ··------·---·-····· t 2,oet,tu.n 
Drl>COT ASSETS :SOT ADlliTTEl> 
e.D.n 
1<>101 admitted Ul!<tt ................. ---·--·------·----------- t I,CIII,IN.• 
LllBlLI Til:S 
Doath tlolms ru!Jte<!, on• --·-····--·-------·----· 8 180 'IT 
Doatb tlalloo report<tl but not a<Uuoted.. •• -----------· __ »_.m __ .n_ 
Totol <l•atb <lolwa ••••• _ •••• -····--·------------ _, __ 10_._1111_.01_ 
'l'ulll UJipalot tlolm•-··········-·-···--·-----·--·---·--.. ··-··-· ' 10,161.08 
Adv•uet aJ.MJawenu ...... ----·----··--·-··-·--·-·-··--.. -----·····-------·-··· 881.a 
J-'run1t. value of ouc:;hntJin& ~rtlfteaus bl~ on N. 7. 0. or b.fabe.r t.ablt 
ot uJortaJitr ....................................................... - .... -.. _·····-·- ----------- ...... -....... 1,0"...4.,8'15.00 
'l'Otftl ..... ---··•·•••·····-··············----···-··--··· .. ······-· ... 1,015,711.41 
DII>TJIIDU"J'ION 0}' ASSE'IS AND LlABILITtES AOOORDING TO :nJNOS 
Mortuor1 Relfcrv• 
J'und ll'und 







A•hl lotut Joterrat. and renta due 
an•l al'f'rued4 ... ~............................... ........................... P2.174..03 -··-.. -----·- ............ ____ .. .. 
.Add all ou .. r non l«<ler 111<11... (},000.00 -----------·-- ------········ ... ·--····-· 
Grou ao .. r.. ............. I IGl,SOI!.OIII 1,717,0111.!8. 1U,Pl8.0'1$ 4,166.45 
t>rdurt. ••lrtt not admlttl!d.-... - ------~---·--· e.f!IS.8! --·-----···-· ----·-····-· 
Totnl odmlttod antto. -·· 8 1GI,"''G.OIIf 1,Ho,m.tr t !U,Pl8.07 e 4,1011.45 
'I'ota1 nnpakt dllhnlll .... .. --- 20,315!.08 -----··--· ····---··--· ............ - .... - ..... . 
.Add all oth<r llabllltlel at'CI>t 
rcottyt -·--····· .. ·-···----____ IIJ!IS_.aa_ ............... -··--·----·· -·-······--.. 
'l'Otal llobllltlno o:J<~t .... 
,...,.. . -- ---·---. !1,135.41 --·-----· -----··-· ··-··-··--· 
Cous!&11e<! Er!>e>" 
Pmld Pw>d Totalo 
r~·:o:~~~~~~::~odn:iiii'dii"a"Jiictrne:i::.:: ~-----~~~ ! ..... ~:~~~:~. l,~:m:: 
Ad<l oU ot!Mr non lodcor aU<t•------·-·--- -----··--· a,ooo.oo ___ •4_,c_....,_.eo_ 
lltclcet ~~ ~':.ti.iiii4d:::::::::::::::::: ~--·----~~~ ! ..... ~~~:~ • '·oe::~:~ 
Totol admltl<!d a ... u .................. t IPJ.tl $ !JI,Ut.27 -.-~-.-OM-,tst--.• -
Tntal UD~I I tla!nlo ... ---·---···------- -···-····--· -·-·----·-· 10,1:1! .... 
M•l aU otllet Uob!UIIC1 tXt<Pt r<3UVL ..... --. -----··--· ............... 1181.11 
Total Uabmttu cx .. pt racr..-L-··--- ···--·---·--- ·--------· -,--tt-.m--. 4-1 
F~'tli!BIT OP C£l!TinOATES 
Tntal Bua1nesa of tM Yeu No. Amount 
f1cnent eertHitalf'J 1tl ftlrte I)Hofmbtr 11, 19!1, &I ptr Jast atatemeat •• 11,110 $ 18, ...... 11 
~::~~ ~i~:~:: ~~~~~r~~~~~v:g. d~~!-~_:e~~::::::::::::::: 1.~ '·~:::: 
Tolllt ··-··-···-····--·-···--·----·------------------ i5,i;i7 t tl,<Xlll.&11.~ 0.1!1tt t.<rmrnat•d or dtaeo"f<l durloa: tbe reo<-----------·--·----·· 1,088 t,M,oot.oo 
Total btnt.llt .. rtlfttoteo ra ro""' De<ember IL-------·· ~ 8 18,0CII,m.• 
IOnS 1'1> ITOCD O'UI:D It OOl<J'Ut = :.=t.· J'.t.~ ~~·l!.~=======-~':0 • • ,. 1 ..... 
FRATERNAL JIENEFICIAR\" SUCIETitlS "' 
"llllo UU01UtllUOUU Ul ~Jilt lUI'' \tUtll" 
ton~ ., rttta ... Par\ atrwtt. liM Mo&a8. ,.,... 
~tad~.!'::, n • .- ........ ~ n....=m~~ar; ,l J;:•' 
~------- t ..-.m c 
n<oold& ....... 
m.ou.a •••• ........ 
l,ltf M ...... 
t~o .. -..u ....... ________________ .. ······· 
-~· 
:u:=.~::==== 
zo~ REPORT IOWA 1!\'"::itlRANCE O}JPART~IENT 
Otbtt 'Ioden u.N~ Yk"~: 
e'.':.a.~::.~.-·--··-··------··----- '11 .•• 00 
-:ru aab wrttlcat•--:_~:::::=:==::::::==:: ~:=:: 






J,I(N .0 ··-·· 18,1111.110 ....... 
ltll,ou.w 
1ft, I •.• 
o..,.. •-t. ......... -.. -.. ·------··-··---··-····--- f I,JN,<N .• 
DJ:DL'CJ' .ui$1."N li~ AI>.W.l'rr&D 
OUwr lt•a:o, •ll.: 
.l'llllllluro on4 llllua eabJooll-----··---··· ' n,m.s 
t:::~ ::':l:a (:)~C:~?.:::..-:::::=::::::-.::_··-·------·_ ··-·· __ •..:·-~·.::11 
111,710 •• 
ToUJ •~milled ... u... __ m•-·•••-•••••••••••••···-----~-~ f 8,1N0,761.1J 
LIADILITI£1 
~·~·--·-·-··-··-··--··-··-·---------······-· . 
: llg:: ~:: -=:=:~ :g~ ::=· 




FRATERNAL BE::"JEFIClt\RY SOClm'H:S 207 
DISTBIDI:l'l10!'' OJ' ASSET!! .I."D LUBILITIF.8 .\COOIIDU\0 TO PVSD8 
Xonuary -.. t"D4111t11Klto4 Au!llarr 
F\md Pcoll p,a -~~ 
TOta1 kdl"r .... u----··-- • 1.003.111.-. • t,m.DC.S.t • I'J',ICI).Pl • e,60&.• 
Add tc.ta.J tDtt:tal. a.od ftDU diM 
aDd ..aaod.-----··--·- IP.-.«> <2,(;1;18.~ ---····-• -----· 
Add aU otbU DOD-Iednt a.utU- t:.l,e:'$.:7 .lli,l!:!.-&1 ----------
G'I'Gu auo&.a-.-- I I,IU,JSJ.Ge I J,l!l::l,l~U t 17 ,c=.? • f •• I!Ot • 
Dtctue& aa.tl• Dol. admllte.t-- --------- -·--··--· -·--- ·----· 
Total ollmltted UN Ia.-- I 1,151.231.011$ I,RD,I«i.tll IT,IGI).tl) I •• 111'4-tO 
Total w:apaJ-1 daiiiH .. ------- l,ld,OFi3.U -····--···-· ----··-· ---··---· 
Add •II oU~r ll•bUIUu UC!fl•l 
.. .. ". ---------·· 10,1»7.17 --·-------- ... ··--····-··· ------··-
Tut&l llahliiUa e&ttl•l re· 
arve ···--····-···· ............... I 2.1~.8'10.50 -··--··-- ------· --··· .. -·--· Juve.nll• 7.xt'full 
&nniU. J'Und 'l'otall 
TOUI led- auoto.-------········--- I 7,010.11'7 I :Nf,tii.OI I 1,110,411.11 
Add &.4Jtal iDt.orett ano1 rf!DU chle and •eerue-1 ... ---·····-··· -··----···· 1JI.IG8.00 
Add all otbet--noo *leer Auet&-. ...................... - ... - -----···--· 6:!1,405.11 c.J,flf.Q 
oro.. .."""'··-·-·-------···--- t 7,f!lf.f7 t m,rn.IIG • e,uuw.• 
DechxC. &.J..JC'U not adoaltt«t ... --··-·------- ........... -.............. lll,lJO.M llJ.n0.88 
Total admllt..-1 atMt• ... ···--·-···'*'·--- I "7,ct 17 • ml,tlO,&I t O,OtO,fd.JS 
'J'otal un,pald dalm• .. -· -··-····------- ....................... _ ... ------· l,tt!),OIS3.11 
.A<ld aU otbtr Jl•blllt.la -PI.Ot'fol rHU'\•---··--- ------··-· Lt,JSJ..68 rt,Q .• 
TOtalllabnttlfo ueopt ~---· ------- f 6$.J$1MI t,!!O,Ill!.Oil 
&l(IIIBIT OP OF.R'J'lPtOATl:S 
Total llutlneu o! the Tear ~o. .&.moun\ =:ee:! '!r:i{t:r"..~: ~~IT: ~~fv!l· J:tD •.. u:r,!:;~ ~~~;tGT.ut e:ua.1M.sw.• 
UC"b&DP. O'.!.c~ ...... - .... ·--····--......... ---·-··-· .. ------··--···•..111,101 a•.ttt,UO.OG 
Dene.ftt eertlftc"tc-1 lntreattd \Jurlna tbe year ......... - ...... --.·--··-··--· J,IU,&.O.OO 
Totalo ···~·-····--·---··-------·--···-····-----------.Jl'!.OI>O fl>!i),Q,ISO.OO 
Dtduct tnm.1nattd ur th,~rn~JN1 duMoa the Jtar ........ --.. ·········-···171,SIUI tl'l,etM,{.(IO.OO 
'1\)tftl tw:n.-.nt.. ttrtltlc-at('IJ In forf'e Dee-ember St. JOU..-. .... _ .. toe,Ta te1U,IJ5,UO.OO 
nu~ln•.u In fC)wl Durlnl' Year No. .Amount 
l~ftt. ('frtiAfat.t• ru rorr~ J)lo(tlubet 11, JQIIJ, •• prr l .. t 1tat1wot .e,.,, • GS.Oll,ftl.,.OO 
J~at e.nltk'at~ ,.r111en and :rniY4'oi durloa the J'tar--··----tSI,I'lJ lt,11t,ft.!I.OO 
u.ment etn1ftc:•tta IDtr~u<-J durlna lbe Jear ....... --.-· .. ··--··--· _..... 101,100.00 
Total.a ·-········--·~--------· ------··------···· Cl',lf.st•~•·•·oo Deduc-t ~rmloat.ed, derrf'U('Itl, t~r trandtrred duri.na u ... ~ar·-··-· U,t4t l!,f.l!ll.?:.O.OO 
Total bm~tt. teJilfl~atN In !ore. Dtetmbtr at, JO'l:L---- Cl,lGI • W,OtJ,Q,OO 
Becw>t'ftd DurlDil' ttt. T'f'Ar l"fotD .)lf'mbtn Ia Iowa: 
KonuarJ. PI,DO.I!; bpot~Uot:, fHt,s.;n.~; Total, r.u.•• a: 
.E.XUIBIT OJ' D£.\T11 CLAIXS 
Tohl OlahDI 
~::::: =~~~'Tu;:':~ha;·~:;·~~d~ ~:~1-.!!,m:::n;oitQii~ 
lllf!Dt ftrtJftratH. 1.0211 l...enl'nt. 11 auxnlary, u Junnne ....... ---· 
Interest adt1otloo on a~C"«~IIn\ ttl la.taltuMot da.lma IP«Iall, Joeurr••1 •• 
llo. -· .Amount a7,1fii.A 1,06< I,IOT,ITC.III 7 __ a...;.,IIO.,-._oo 
Tot••• •• ..._ .... _ ....... ______ ·~-···--4-.... --··--··--· t,m f t.m.~t.41 
Clalm.a f•l.lrJ durtn.r the year ... _ ................. - ..... --............. _ •• _ ......... !,011 t,tU,Jt7.U 
a •• ~ ~';·:~ roiOtltf•« -nr·;;;.itn;··ao·wu·ciaiDi;·;f,irt"'n;-thi ;;.r::: .... ~ • ~:m~~ 
Claims rtjet'l~ durlnl the 7••r ........................... --........... --............ M n,tt:I.OO 
Clalmt unr••ld J)(litt>ml~r 11, lP'!" ......... - ...... ----~------................... _ •• _...... 110 t ~ •• SI?.tt 
1mu Claim. No. An)Ount 
Ol•Jau aDI••Id llf'<'1'mlllf:r at. u.:n. •• ~r lut uatt-mtat.---·-- ·U f 14, •. 48 
·Claim~ uport.cd durlna t.ba 1ear Jorludtnc commuted •alut (IDI1 ut 
I.D~tt·~~fo:~·~~~U:t<: \:at:ri~t ·~~~Pc!tJ;·r::;;~:: 41t '1:;r:.: 
Totalo __ ----------··---------- CQ .,..., _111..:.,711..,--.10 SJI&Imt paid clurtna tbo ,..,____________________ 40'7 •t,NI.'IO 
Boo~.- ·------- N I ID,18 •• 
tOS REl'ORT 10\\" A !:' lU.'\CE D ARTJIL"iT 
UlllllT or 1101 .llil> Aoant.'IT OUDII 
Tol&l t1i!ml Xo. 
..... ..... 
a.•u.e 
Cl&.lmt 1JIIptld ~r II, liD, U per 1111 ttatcalat, IIU:llltlid 
r~.:'l.r .;;.-. aw U'.;aftJ--., Dt JtC ~ ~ -:• (]Ia ... .. .,_ ... ________ .... 
----'J'c1a)l • I..J:It ••• 
~;-: :,'!:rt-*'• = ~ .... ..., llld ~ ~ ~=-,g 
Olalm• up.~~~ INenablw II, lilt ttlJihk4 lablltr. ____ " •·•• 
:Jio, .l1110a1t 
----Cialllll uapald ~a, ue, tiUaulld llatiCCtr--- 't 111., 
FIIATlll.'oiAL BE!>"EFFCIARY !:OCUlTI£8 
_______ .. .......... 
IJIVSif!; .\'\P :5TO('IQ OWNTD lJ.T {'Ol&PANT 
Dook vak:.t Pal" \'alue Ma.rtet V•l~ 
lii>JIO' 100.10. .... ...... ...,., !IIIII 
1.«0-"' ....... • .... 00 
toO"' 
DUO 
tJOCIO ..... 1.::: 
•• ooooo .,WI CIO .... "' 
l,C!IlOII> ...... . ..,. ... ........ 
...,.., 1001111 IMIOIIO 
a.r.o.ao ..... 10 ..... 
10,000110 le.IOOGO 10..,. 
1,00000 1100.00 I,DM 
1,«10410 I.CIIJ'l. I toO• 
..... 00 ..... ., 17,1110 • 
to,c:ro (p) IO,OCi>llll IJ,IOO tlf 
no Rl:POI!T IOWA J:SS!IRA:"'CE DEPARTME:\'T 
Loc-ated •t .14 7tb Stutl. 8tcurltr Bkta., DM Kola.. Io1ra 
Prcold<r!l, uury ~ o'"" Seertlary, A. H. eon7 
Jceorporakd .Juaary 15, 1111Q8 OoiiiDIIIDCt'd lhalDal Ntnlar7 ll, HOI 
Date or AdmlufoD 1Dto Jowa hbruarr 11, 1Q06 
Balaatt from prt\loUI :star·-----····--------·--··--··-··-· f 1!!.'817 .• 
ISllO\IY. 
AlMA •U or pum!ums durblln:. t! u:oatb.J ol membt.rth Pot whkb all 
or aD uua ll'tfC'C:Dtap ll &aed tot t.&~-·- ------- l:G,O».u 
AD ot.bn ~u 01 pn:ulama------.. ···------------- 6l7.1U.11 
~:raur::J:fr.~· r:!-;n-ullll-,-n«!-:;-~------=-.:=::=::::::::::: s.::~ 
0\bt.l ll&)'meuu br lDtmbcn eZPt:~te bHM.ftt fee ................ _ ......... _ .... _______ <~_.m_._eo 
"l'oUI rec.ched (rUid I.U~mbt.rt----··--··· .. -······-··-.., .. - .. f OiO,DOO.Iol 
~hltt paJUM'Dtl nturned h~ applk&ntl and &aaPbttL---····--····-···· ___ .. _._n 
~ct amount ntthtd from mcnbe:n- ---------------- t r.o.m.• 
lut.c:rwt 011 'm()nrac- lo01 ItA 11,,1 ., ate~\l.td..._--------·-- :IO.'Tft :J 
Jullnat oa boodJ aDd dh1ctmdl oo 6lOd:• .. .. • .... --. --·---· 1.tOa.lJ 
~~~~=~ 1~o~~~ ::eJ:: ~~u~ ... =::-::. --- .. ___ _::=:::=: ··~:~ 
halt of kMII't IUPJ•1Iel ............. - ........ --·-• -·----···· .. ··--.. ·---· .. -·-· 5711.tf7 
Fru1n aD oU14!' •ourort. total .................. ---·--·-······-··-~·····-'"···-· ___ r_,&_n_._a. 
total tocoale".-----·--·- ... - --·· .. ---------·-······-·-- f •.m ... 
DISill HSF.JI f:S'I l> 
D<alb clalml. --· ---- -·-------··-······--··-·------ t t!T,fOS.n 
l"amaneD1. dilabiCtr dalmt..---- -----··-··----- -------- I,IGl.ao 
Skll: and aectdtonl tlatm.J -·· ----·--· ........... ··--- -·--------··· t•.7U.a 
~~~h ·,~,.l:i",~'~~~~,.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;:--.:::::::::::: 1;:::: 
Tolal bcD<ftta pall ··-··-------··--··------··--· ~,--::m::-,11117=~~~~ 
commlll (,lltf aal rea r•&Jd to deputla •Dd orcaollcn. -----··-----· ID,IlJ.Il 
tt•J•rk-• (Jl dfpul.JIH aod or~rllll.lzJrn-.. .-...... -······-···-···-··----- c.m.ao 
lialark.t ol msua~n or armu Dell dfpt;IU• or orca.aaera .......... -----··--· • .ISO.CIO 
BaJa ria c.ol ollk'tr• and tru11er1 ....... --··-· -····--~---·-··--··-·-· 17 .m ot 
~alar~ aDd c.oltwr tomPtneatlon c.of couunllt.ect .... ________ ...... -----··· aoo.ro 
Hu.l8rlot• ul oUioe tmJtiU)'~.. -~-·--······· •••••-·•••••••• .. ---·-·--·-· 1S1,1C..OO 
~•ladH aud f~ paid to ltH•fl'UI" mE'"•JI~·pl tJiftlilln•·n ................... -.................. t ,OOO Ill) 
~slan.-t •ocl f~• paM to autxmiiDau- m<:1HUI .. xamlnt'f•···------··--· t,m.so 
~;:u~~:! ~n~~~~Y::,"' ~~ ':,.~~~· l~ldtl"el :':d ~~--==::: ~:~·= 
lkut • • --··- • - 1,000 w 
A4,ctUt c. prbtaal and ltlt on T7 .. .... ··-- ···-----·--··· I.W 10 
:Pou .... ~u.rceu· tc!eara~b and tdtpb<:JDe.. -.-----··-----·--· •.•so.ct 
=~ ~?tft!h.:uoa·::··.. ~:: .. ::: -===-::::·:::::::::: •. J;:~ 
IAa"al rx1~ In UUr•tiD& ('jalm.a .. --·----·· -··-······-• --········· l,kiO. 
CJther ltaal tJ.fJfnMJ.- ..... --··· -···· .... -·---·---···········-······-·· l,tl17.a 
Furnlltltl on•l blur•~---·············-···· • ··-··-··--·· TltUl 
All ntber •JI•JUnfmalU ·-· ---· ·- ·- ---- ---······· t1.010.0. 
Tolal dlsbui'HDMDla - -- --··-------·--······-· t 
IJalaDN ---· -------·-- ···------··-··--····-·-·· • 
LEI>OIII ASSLI S 
&lultMaa:e lunnl on nat t.Jtaht ··--···· ···----··-··-··-----···-··· 
nook valu6 ot t>c nds ao•l atotkt .. - ........ ____ ... ·-···-------······· 
~~~ed~~~~s!o~~~~ ·~~·~•• on Inters'-:-=:::=:::.:: 
Otbl-r kdrr aNttt, l1l : 








Tolal Jodpr ua<la ---··--··-····-··---··-··---··----· -.-.. -,71-f-!M 
If 
FRATERXAL DEXE"~"ICIAR\' SOC!ETIES 211 
~0~ LED<1ER AS$E111 
tot-tfttt due, •·• 18, an1t ltc:rued, tU,tl7,t3, oo morti'•CU f 11.8&5.01 
tnUrMt aC"UUed oa boo41 Dot ln defauu. ____ ........... ---·- 1,7n.u 
lc&eut dua aDd accrutt.1 oo oua..r a.ue&.a ------- t.m.f'7 
'l'ohl lai«Ul duo all<l MCn:ld.--·-··-···-·----
;Aneumcts attuan, c-oUtrted b7 111bord DaWI lode- oot 7ct tut'Ded O'fW t.o 
•upn.me 1odn ·-··--------.... ·--··-···· .. ·-····-··------·-· .. --· IB,OO?.tl .All otbn autU, ,.11.: 
Oraanlzt-ra· tJal&noe ·-··--~-........................... _ .................. .._ ..................... _.... ll,ljl.l't 
Purnhure and rhc,ur•·····-··-······--··--- .............. - •••• - .......... _ ... _..... 1.84..J.~ 
ltUUuUtrJ Ud IIPPllt'f .. --.......... --·-----···•····--······-.. ···--· t,117.11 
IJUI truiU UoiDttUIIJI oD. aoeouuL..--·----·····-··---··-----··-·• .110.11 
Orou ...att• - ·-· .. --.. ·--··--·····-········--···-··--······ ..,.,--m-. -.-,.-~-, 
lJaJaort dl!f f.row oraan!zttt not t«urtd b1 IJ.Oorll ..................... f a,sca.u 
Othtr u~w•. vu:.: 
)'UmHun a.od tl•turtJ -----· ......... ____ ......... _ .. ___ ..... 6,1tt1:.M 
1\tatloDtq &.04.1 IUC'Pllft-.............. _______ ................................. t .ttT.62 
D\M from llomttka41 ................. _______ .,. .. ____________ 110...;_·'~~~;_• 
Htol 
11·hl O<lmlll«< -·····-····-··--····-······---····-··---· • 
no, ... .,.. 
l.lAill!.l"!"!UI 
J)ealh etaftlll ff'l\Ofltd bul not adJu•ted. It ... ---.......----·--.. e tO,t8'T.IO 
IJeatb datma ID<11rtfcl 11i'.:l aot nportod votb u::r:s. I .......... _ ..... ___ ,_._M_.oo_ 
1'olal .,.alb dal- ····-··--··---······-····-···- t J!Trma:wnt dJiablllt7 da1~ ttporlfd bvt Do& 71t aclJuat.a.J, 1 t 100.00 
.-.aa.oo 
Sick •n~·";;:,r~:Uei~~ ~~:!";':!![ L~:~O:;-;;c-AdjUI.c;d:t:::: .;.• ___ •_oo_ 100.00 
"J.'oUI Jlek aad at<'lclfnt e:lahu• .. -· --· .. -- .. -....................... •.oo 
Olol :,a:::c~~ ~~:~~t::;~t~t~D ·rn~~~ru::~~t.~~·~~ ... 7~.:_~.!!:~.t-Y~~ 11,077 .tl 
Tc.lal U<oa!d tlalm•----·----··--··--·-···---··--··---· ~.-~..,~.,..M-.te-
8&hrlfl. l"f'EIU. UfoflliH, eommtuloot, etc., doe or afft'Uftl.------··••• 1.1-1• ,., 
,.,,,...~ alilelimmta ... - .............. _,. ___ .. ___ .......... __...._ ... ___ .. ,. ___ ...... __ !7.818.67 
l"rf'M"U •al._.. ol otltttand.Joc cnUik-aW balltd oa N. P . 0. or hlaMr tablt ot 
U'lt•rtalltr .......................................... - ........... _ ........ _ ............... _ ...... _ ..... _....... l40,jfl.10 
Tout ···-·-····--··-··········-··· -······-·····-········-··-··· t ... QOI.IJ 
l>lS'l'IUBL,.IO.' 01' A'-"!E"I'S Alill UAiliLITlES AUOO&DC!O TO IP'V!<D8 
~l""otll lldpr auttt ... --.................. t 
.Add t(tnl lnt~mt arhl r..oll due 
erut •«rutd ... . .... • .................. . 




15.l'l9.111 ·····-····-- lm.U 
GrOft a,_ta ••• ·····--· t 110,"".1t' I.U,OGo M f SJIC .... 
"Dtducl ...,ttl no&. a4ral1~--· --· .. ----- ---·-···-- ---~----
To&al ildmll!N UJetJ ••• t 110,* n t K!,<IGO.A t 0011.110 
'l'otol unpal<t dalma ·---··· 17,t:lll . .,. ···-····-·· ·····-····-·· AOS.I til t~tbe.r Uab1Jil$d •.nt•pt. 
~"••rva -····--·------ ta.ROS.&7 •·4--··-··- ......................... . 
•rotal Jhtli111Uu t'l);ct"' t•· 
.. ". · ··--··-·--··. ...101.61 ··-··-··--· -··-····-· 
HEPilltT IOWA I:>'SCHANCE DF.PART:'ItENT 
Ooatlnr""' ~ T<>l&la 
l:~·~om .. -:::a;;r;;,t.iiU.'"';j,dA.m;i= ! __ ~:~~ !-·---~~~ • ~::::: 
Md aU otbet :D<AIIodrcr ...... -----· l,M.<I ~.102.78 __ •...;.•<il_._;tl 
Un>oo ...... --·· -· t • .aw.n t 66,«t.llt f m.'!W.I7 
'Dedue1. .... u ao& a4mlt&ed..--·--·----· -----·-- JS,t14.U ___ a_.•_,_ •._ .. 
Total &diD ,..., "'"tt·-.. -····--··-· • 4.tlln.41 • n...... 7~==:~ 
I~a~uw:r~ Jc=a-;.m,t ,ac;.;:=:.-.:: =::::::=: ----tt.li7-:i> •.tall ----
10111 Uab 1ltt ncopl rmrn·----· -----·· • 12,151.10$ a.aa 
t:XUIBIT Or OEK'liFJOATEB 
'J otal UUahMu of tbl Vtar No. ~liiOWU 
Bald& euttl!tal.H ID ton:e Detr. bet 11, Ull, u "" lut aaawme.at.... t.c,m t U,Nt,(O).to 
J~et errt ftealn •rt&tu~ aD~:S teYiwd 4tll'l:lc UM :ru.r--------- •·• 4,ti7,COJ.~ 
!Jt.cdt euCUt•'- .cnrawt:S durtna tbrt 7C•r·-·-··---------.--- ---- t,ooo.oo 
Totall •• ·------· ·-----·---------------- IS.M J ao.m.tOO oo 
~txt unnlnaled or~ dlll'lnc tbe '"'-- ------------- •.• O.W.® CIO 
n-tol t><:~<ftt .. rtllkatn 1a lo,... r-- h, u::.. _______ a.•• t a,lft,CIOJ.oo 
Dutlnfu to lcnra l~rmc ltar No. Amouat 
~=~ :;: ~=~ ~rlt;.~ ~~~:nr:,~~; ~.~~~a:.:~t-~~~=== ::m • •t:::~:: 
Ut.aeJI Cttllk'ate- ttt't" \ed l•J Ua.DJ1'rr dur1nr tbe rear •• - ...... - .... -..... llt l?O,IOQ.ClO 
Ut!ldlt CltrtJikala lotllu,..t t1Ullaa I be Jtat-----·-··--·--···· == l,OCO.ot 
'l'c.tala ----··-- --- ----···-----··---- 1o,w f u.m.ooo.oe Dtodurl lcormln•l.fld, d«tutl'd, or cundrrr.d durin• tbl 1Mt .... - ........ ~ 1,7''-*.600.00 
lc,UI loca.dC.. etr11ft(ate. !n f(Jrct fkcembtr II, lOU .. ----····-· 0,018 f 11,001,100.00 
MM'~"~;lu~':~~~tt1~J.:.~:f•~;:ak m;~:r~~~t~~~~~.ta.50; ExpfnH, 
...,,ll:l7.7J; 'l'utal, ~.<37.67. 
txllllll'l' OJ' J)f.A'l'JJ 0LAIM8 
1l'otaJ (;laiU\1 No. Anlouac. 
C111hu1 unpa!ill)l-firlnt.lf'f 11'1, 1VII, •• tttr l1"t llatemtnt........................... U $ 66,8.10 
t.'lalmr 1'91lfJrt•"l durh•r tho )'nr lnclutUuar rcuumutt•d value or Ja.t&JJ.. 
tnfht Olrtlftt•te .. -- ---- • - ·--············--·--· 230 2'70,174.!0 
tocrw .. • chanr• In tl ,.,lrlt'ntlon ·-·-------·-·--·-···- ·--·- 101.• 
1 Qlat• --··· -······--······-----··----·--······-- !7& 1 •.~.a Ctalfna t•ahl durtr1te the r••r·-····--··-··----··· .. -. ..... -.. .......... -... !39 fJJ/1,&03.'11 
llal•- • -· ....... • .. .......... __________________ ll5. 6S,Q6.10 
Band t.y toma•romltlnc vr ~e•llna 1luwo tlatma du.r1nr tbe Jtar ........ _. == .,.--~~-.$-:-12:-.-::110 
Claln:1 uat~•!d Dr«mbt:r 11, 10%!.._ ----··---······-··----- a$ +1.083.10 
Iowa Ualms 
3~:: ;:;;,~~=t;~~~·,!!';1irM:&Iru;r:c1::!u'~~=·~!j&;"(;J"JOt-tD: 







'I'OI&Io -- •• .. ----.................... _.,_____ Ill t 111,771 OJ 
Clal- paid durtac ll>o Jaar.. ----·---·---··--•-.. • IIIC,Jn.M 
B- ----·--··-----···------------------ • t u.~ 10 
C1atmJ UDpa1d 'PirlmbH 11, tm, utlmattd ltabmtJ' .. ---------·· I$ U,IGP.IO 
HXUI BIT 0 r PEIUIA!'o'l:N'l' Dill-' Bl LITT CLADIS 
,.o,at C'latun No. Amo~mt 
C1al.m~ Ullpald 'tlwflDbtt 11. am, •• pn latt. atatuzl.tDt ... --- ·---.-.... t. toO •• 
C.."tatm report.td durtD~ lbt JUt LDdtl41nc comzutld Ya.IDt oaJ.r or ID· 
ll&ll:lnt.Dt Hrtlkalft ......... ·---·-·------... ----·---·-· I,OISl.lt 
Tohlt -- ·----------··------------ • ' !,tel .. 
0•11111 ;::::·~~~- '::~~-:.===---··_··==~:===== : ~.--1~-:=_-::: 
Oalml roJ«tod durlllr t.bo J•"'·-------···-----·------· 1 M!D.OO 
Ol&bu IIDJ>Oid -bor Jl, li!S.--------·--------· 1 t IIIO.OJ 
•'RATER!\1,\1, BESEFICI.\RY SOCIFlTn:s 113 
EXUIDIT OJ' _,.lCJ[ A.'<D ACC'IDL.'iT CLAIXS 
Total G)almJ I'D, 
<1-alml u:arald ~tmbtr ll, lt!l, &I per lut J!ta~mtat, .stl.matfd 
I abiUIJ - , ----· -----··-·-----···· It IDtJaH I:J ,Juch rat mat..1 Uablltr durtaa tbe Tl.&r------------ ----
C1all+lt ~n«S durltJC tbe J"Nr·--····-·--·-----····-··--- lt1 
Totab -·-- ... ------------------·-------·· 
nata:s paid durlllt u.e Tf•'-------··-··--···---···------· 
t'alll:s rf'J«ltd durkl• lbt ]'ear •• ------------·-----------
c.;lalmJ unpaid 1>«-rm~r t1, JSI'U, •llmatld llabll!tt ............. _ ..... __ .,_ 
Ell -. --U-,l!ll-.-11 
W U,T61.U 
•----·-·"· 
1. .. ,.. 
to•• Clalad ~o. Amoan' 
<'lain. UD;p.tt.~! :t"'"'mhrr .II, l!m, U ~r latt ltattmeet, atlmattd 
Utt.h!l c, ..... ·······-·--· --~-~-----·--···--··---· ·-· ....... - ... --.... IDMUM In llk"h Mtlmatf'd )JabUit, duri.Dt tbe 7t&r~·--·--··•·---- 1 • 111.10 
t:J•lml :rtJI(IrU·•I durtna the rtar ................................. _____________ .. 4,111 01 
T<>laiJ ....... ----····---··-.................................. . 
@:~ ~:/!t~,~~~~~:- tr:'~·;;:::::::::::::==-~=::::::::.:: 
tnaTtut UDJ•III\1 lkC'tmhfr 11. lt!t, Ntlmakld llabU.ItY ........ _.,._.._ ___ _ 
tXIIIDI~' OJ' OJ,D AOF. ASD OTB.ER OLAUIS 
Ill J 4,<1K.It 
.. 4,<HN ··-------
1 --···-----
'l'Otal 0Jahn1 No. Amount. 
(ll•lluJ 1\'JH>rttd dur!nr the f~IJ" lndudloc tommuue! vaJu• onlt of to· 
staU•.atnt. t'f'l'tlntatee ----····-·-····-···-··--·-·--··-··-·· 11 $ l, •. oo 
lnt('rr•t. acldltloo em ~ rouot or lDtllllmeot. elalm•------··-··· --·-· ........... ·-----
'TOt lilt ......... _ .... __ ••-----·--·---·-----··-··-·•• 





Uai&DOt ··-·•··--··--··•·-···-·""··-····----------· tt 100.00 
("al!m UDPII•I Di!eembiJ Jl, 1---·-·-···-·"'·--.. ····---···--· If 10000 
Iowa Olalml No. Arnou..ot 
t l.altnl h'~rt~ durfllr tht JfU lnrtudtnc eoDlllluted val-a. oDb or tn· 
•tallmfnt ccnttkac.t•-------·-- ·------·---· Jet 1 •• ~ • .., 
Ttl&all ----·------·-·--··-.. -·------·-·-··-
Oiabu pak.l durtaa lbo '"'-------·------------
II t l,ftS.OJ 
u 1,11:1.00 
BaJa~ ...... ···----·-------·-------·---· I J 100 00 
Clalml UliPOid lloctm'bo: It, 1r.:L----------------· It 10001 
JIOR'I'GAG&S OWSEJ> CLA"-'Il'I!D BT IJTATII8 
Tot &II ·-------··--------------------· • m.uo oo 
214 REPORT IOWA I~SUJtA':I:CE NlP.ARTMEl\T 
BO~Illl ..u;D 6'I'OOEB O"'l'L'D BT OOKPANT 
llfocr11)tJoo. Doo1 \'all» :Par \'aluo llll!ID \'all:o 
.:;, R, A (loonnl4 ld Libert' J..o&D, •~>~ 
o~ ~ ~,~.iaP'"CUdFtaU.:·;;;,-;-.;::- t7:i 1 
OtC7 ol [)1, I JloiDa, low a, ...... Ap.ri.J, UCZ1-- •• 
TowD •t lf~~. lo••· ~. AlanJJ. 1ft1-
18,'"" 00. aa.oo 
1,000.«1 
1,131.11 
tll,llilO.OO 'l'uooD ol 'ullda, "'*• .Aprll, lm...----·· __ ..;,..;;.;..;._ 






... ou .... 
J('\H.IU"f 01·~ 1'\.TU J _\'( 0 1·' ~.A., M. A.,l::,, A.,~ A., 







t'ruldaDl, L. \\'. 1\'lll!amo. l!o<reiiU'J', 1. A.. Trombo, 
ID<otpOtal4~ D«c"'IM!r 14, 1~. OoiOmweod BoJII>eu JlllUIU'J' 1, IIIII. 
Dete ot Admlllloll lDto Iowa. Janu.a.rr 1, Ula. 
Jta:=co ttom prn1oua J'Ur--···-·-··--····---······----- ' 6,GI4.01 
ISOO:Iut 
lllt!DI>rnlllp 1- actuall7 ,_ ______ .. ________ 1 1, ... 05 
AU ~ lllftiMD&J or ~CJDI. ....... - .. -------·- J,fl7t.IO 
W. ud p<r capita tu...--------···----- 611.15 
~'blal re<r.ud lrom memt...r•---------·-· ~'--'.;.·•_.to_ 
Ktt amount rtffh·td from mcmbn'a..-·-------· t ••••• 
fDtlfUC nft t/IDk" dtpos!U.--.-·-·--------------· .. -··-··· lJII.tl 
6alo ol tooao ouppU .. ·----··-···--------.. --··-·-··- ____ zs_._ . 
'l'oCal lof'Otnt ............................. --··-··-------··--····----- t 6,111.111 
DlbUIJRSI.\If ~Til 
Death tlaJ1n• ......... -......................... ···-----·--······-··· ~'--'.;..•IOO_.oo_ 
' 
1'c.t•t t>ttMnta ,,,ld ... --···-·-··--··-····-··---· t l,liJO.OO 
t"owmlulona aod bu J••L.l to .JtJ..utkl awt or8'antzera ....................... - ............ _ ti.OO 
H•I&Jltl of man•cort Qt 11-nltl not det:~Ul't-1 or or&"an~trl .... _ ............... --....... 151.00 Utbt.r romJ"'lllatloo ot oftlttn aacS lru.,('lta ...... _ ..... _. ________ .,______ w • 
J.;alarl"' and r .. pafd Co 11JPrt!U medle•l uamiDUa.------··-··-···- Jt).OO 
r:::!:: ~0:-~~rxt=.~..?.:~:.~~~~~~!."-=:.-:::..-_::: ~:; 
Adf'Cfl .. l.or. l rlDUDI and atatloDtfT .. -·------------·-···-- t72M 
J•ottal • ufi:"• tekcupb an4 tofltpbo.ae...------··-····-··----- u.u 
~ IUPP -·--- -----·-•• --------· ... --- '::: 
~~:rm:,:x ~~~Dt:,!~~ .. ~~'.::~=====--===:=::.-===:::~=---- s::: 
f:!~ \~ ':1:;-.:o~:e~~~~~-~~=:=::::::::=::=:::::= ::: 
, L~~J!!'f~~..:::.::·:::::::.::::;:::=:::::::=:::::::::=:=::..-= Jo.eo 
TOIII d!lbUti<UifOijl ...... ·-···---··-··--··-··-.. ----····•· .. ·- -.--.-.~=,:,;,;: 
lla1antt --····----····-·---·~··-·--····---····-··-····· .. t 4,@ d 
LEDGER ASSRT8 
Dttoollltd In trult comp•n~• aod llaab on lotfrott---·· ' 1,000.00 
0.110tltN lu i.IIDkl (uot. 011 iOlff'tlt) .. __ ••-··-··-----· ___ 1,;,.,000_·"'-
'folal letl.-r -to. .............. _ .............. ______ 1 •• 110011 
!<ON U::DOF.& ASSI."l8 
rt:::s•l~~~:::::::::::-.:~=:::=_-:~----= .. :~--· • .11.00 no.oo m.oo 
Total ----·--····-------··----· ---- - .. ----
- UMll ·-··---·------ ------ · ....... 
FllAT~;R:-"o\1, 111-:l\EFICIARY SOl'lETIES !IS 
DF.Dl'<n' ASSETS NOT ADXIT'I'ED 
~~·~,;,~- ::::=:.::=::::=~=~--.::' ____ b:;;~;.,O)~= 
'1'0111 &ll.to 
Total &dmllltd .... to ··---------··----------· • 
LIA Bll.l'U.I.S 
!;lollb tlalml 4"" aod unpaid...-------········-··-· t CIO.OO 
Total 4nlh ctalllu ••••••••••• _ •• _ ...................... ----- ~----;;;;.;.~·00 
Total UDJ'&Id tl•IDlt...-••••••• - •• ---····· .. --·•···--··--····- • 110.00 
fl:alarJeJ, rrota, ttllltDM'I. ronun1t~loDI, tlt .• dut or •~rued ••. _____ ........ ft.IO 
o;oppllol ···-··-······-······-··-····-····-··--··---··-··--····-·----···· 111.00 
Tolll ······-····---····---··--·---·-··-··-----··-··-··--· • 1,0117.1111 







t ,IICO 01 Total lod- ...... ···---···. l,JQ.alt 
Add aD ot!ltt' COA..ftdl'd a.utu- ··---- ____ ,. __ ----·- •• tO 
OJoa --"' ·---- -·------ ·-------- ------ ~,---:.~ •• ~,.':"":': ..
Dedatt .-co oot odmlllld-------------·-----___ M;;.;,',;.,oo 
Total admlllo.l ,...,. • ·-··-··-- ·-----·-- ···-····--- t t,lllO ~ 
Tt!C•l unpaid tlalm•·-· ... ·---- ·------·· ···--··-··- •·• 
AJ4 oil Olbtr llabWIIOI DCOI>I fl 
oern ·------··---··-- ·------- --·-··-· .. ·- ·--·--·· .. ___ n_T_._DD 
'I'Otal ltabliiUCI tnept ,.... 
~tn·• ·--··--··- ·-· ··-··-- ·------···· ···----···· ' 1,0117.10 
I XIII lilT or OJ;RTt!'t()A'I't:S 
'l•utal 1\IJJ.hafJI or the Yrar 
1\tDt'tlt H-rtltttat4'1 In rnroe l~biiJtr 11. lU'll, u TJott llltatatameat.-.. 
ll(ntftt t"f'fl~ntta wrllten an.S r,.,l~fd durin• tt~ Jtar ..... _ ... _____ _ 
1'otal• ... ·-- • ---·---··-···-··-··---· 
Dtdutt tutDinatf'd or dtrrri.Jot'd •turlnc the ynr~-··-··--·-·-··--
T<·••I ~dlt ... uec., .. In torte'-mt• tt, llii1----
Hualafu In row• lltu1.Da 'rtar 
Dtadt ft'rt•!fo•C.. In torw llrHnn~r 11. 1tl1. •• ptr lut •latcme:lt.-. &t!Hit etrtlftealel wrlcte aDd nt1nd dartD.& tbe ,. • ..,. _____ _ 
Tobit -------·--·------·- ·--··---Dtdt.:tt termloa&lld, d«ru.Md. or U•csternd durJ.Da tile , .. , __ _ 
Total btD4ftt ~ttltk'attt lo Ioree llfrftmbU 11. tm.-... ___ _ 
~not! ClnrfD• ttM Jf'at from roembln tn low•: 
¥orJ£~.'w~·ltl3116; IUHJ••· IllS 11: E:lpo .... f2,tl!ll.•; Tulot, 
I XIII Ill I or Dt'.ol.'l'll ('!.Ant~ 
'l'uUl t:lafm.J 
t;Jalma rtrorV•l durlna Cbe 7"1lf \ndwUna coutmul4d value tJt ln1tlll1• 
J!Uiot HrtlnNtet ... --· -· ·-----·-.. ---···--····-····· 
CJalzn• poaid durtna the Jear..... --·-··--··--··~-····------· 
C11lm..l uopak1 lllfC'tmbcr 11, 1~---·-····-··-----·-----
lo•• Olalms 
Cta::.:~IM ~.:r .. ~.!::~~·~~-~~~-:~~~~c:!~ 
Clolmlo pelll durlq tho JMf·····-·--··--------·-·---· 
C1almt uapa!d Dt«mt.u IJ, Ul!2. •llmat.cl UabllitJ' ------
No. Amount 




arr • ll,w.t.N 




1!11 .., ••.• 
an • n.M.oo 
No. Arnouat. 
llf • 1,01!0.00 1,100.00 
•• 110 00 
llo. Amom~t 
111 I, ()eO Oil • t,lt)O •• 
•• ., . 
l 
%16 Rt~PORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMEKT 
Mi'J'll£RA' l'fiJTVAL A I D SOCIETY 
Located at. Wa\'u1y, Iowa. 
Prr.Jid~t, 0. Jlardw'g. Souet&rJ, 0. A. GroumaDA. 
DUe of A•1mh!•Jon lllto Iowa, June, 1882. 
comme-aeed Bualneu September, 18'1P. 
IS COME 
),tembfnhlp ftel III4."(UIIIJ' retcht~l.*••·-···--·-.·-··-·-··-···. 1.541.1)() 
Auttau..enu or J)temlum• durJJ)fr: ftrlt 1t mont.bt of memoer-
ablp of whlth aiL or an utro PfFceDUJf Ja uatd for u-ptnM SS,MS.OO 
All CJU)f't UMAn'Wntt or JlfeiDIWn.t .. - .......... - ............ -------···· 11W,Gll.a3 
Dutl and rtr caJtlta t.ax ..... ------··--···-·····----------- __ 1::9.:.,t&S=·=IS 
'rutaJ r«eJvtd from m~mbtrt-----------····-········ • !38,9m'.t8 
~et aDlou.nt rectJ91d from membert ......... _,____________ ' a8,81!7.18 
llltf'm&. on mortrrtl'fl loan•---·-·······--·-··-------····-----···--··-··- tO,et7.18 
IDlf!rot on lrODth anrl dlvldtndt on ltot.U .... ---·--············--·-····- 110.00 
IoCeru&. oo bank dtopo.lta .. ---·-·-~-·---.--·--------··-····---····- MS.ffT 
&mh from auoclatlnD'f pror""rt1, lnc-hutloa 1375.00 tor oecupaocr of lt.e 
o•n l~ulldlol ····--·----------·------·······----------·-·-··· m.oo 
Tolal Jocotnl!l ----·-·-·······-····-····------··-·········------ -.--260-,1163-.-N 
D!SnllllSE.liE!\~!'8 
Dutb tlafmo ···--------------·--------------------------- $ l&I,GOO.lO 
Total bfn~au nald ....... - .... ---------·----------------- • J6f,G()O.CI') 
f!ommtulont and ff'l!!'l pal(j to rt~J,Utlet an1! oraanlzera .. _ ............. _ .. ______ .... t:G.~.u 
Salarlea of d~puth·a •u(l orKanlun ... ·-·--·-····-····-··---------· 1;721.50 
bnllrlea ol oftlr~tra an1l tnltt«''.---·--····-···--·--·-···--·-············ 4,100.00 
Ottwor t'Om~nuu .. ,o or uUJcera and tnutt'el! ...... u ......... ,_ ....... -----···----·-· 112.00 
:::~:: :~rt0~~. «~r:t~Qr!';iJt~-;~~. ·mNiitir;x·;mro;r;:::::::::::::::::::::::: •·m:~ 
~::u'~~~"! ~~~a~~~~n:"J;:~~:?.~r~: .... '.. ~~~-~~-~~~~~~~:::::..-:::::: 2,~:"frV 
Jtt,nt, tnrlu,llnl 1'3'7J.(o '''r •••othnloo•a O«up•ocJ of Ita own buUdiL'fl .. -.... 875.00 
A'tvertl•lor, prlntlna •nd etatlooery •.• - .... -................................ _______ .,,,. 3,5d.Jl 
~~~!~,:;.i~~=~.!"l•·a~~·':~l- .~ntJ ~,.~~~~~~:::::::.:-_:::-·::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: 
~~~:.t.u~:P:~'! ::~o~~,~~~~~= :~~P~~r;;tat;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
~~1~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~c~[ ~~~ 
Total dlaburJifUntntJ ---··-----·-··----------------·--· -,--m-,lfif--70 
Dalante .. ~ ....... - ...... _ .... _ ............... -----·-~--·-----·----···-··-· t 346,748.82 
LEOOF.R ASSETS 
~~~a!:!~o~~re:~ ~t.•,'~iiiV: .. =::::::::::::::::::::::::: • ,M;=:;~ 
U.potiU>d In trwt eompuolu and bankJ oo intHeet ---------- __ 4::0.:..,4:.:<:.:~·:.=&2 
Total ~Jrtr J~tt .... - •• - ... ·--·-----·-·----·-··-··-··· $ SCS,7W.M 
!<O~·LP:OOER AS8}:TS 
Iot.er~•t ll«Nfd 00 lUOrtiO&a .... -·-----·--·---····-··•• ~·--JI.:_,WT:.:._J18::.: 
I~':!~::•!:!!t!."~.!~~ts due aod acntHd .............. _ ........ ________ u,m.oe 
t:ffi; =~,~::=:::::.:.::=::~~~:::::::::::::-:-:::::::::: ::m:E 
o ..... llUitl ----------------------------- ------------- -.--818_;_,,-,-."". 
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L!ADI LJT!F.S 
~=!~ ~11!\: "rt~~ ~~\ Y:!t \l:ju~~ .... -&.::::~~:::-_-:::::: $ 1f:=:~ 
J)eatb dalllu locurred 1!12.! no&. noportcd uotlll.P231 6 ·--·-·-- &,600.00 
Total d•atb dahna... ______________________________ ---
~.000.00) 
AdvaDte alllelllneDta ..... ~ .. ----····-----····-·····~······-····---·----Pf'*O\. •alue of outt.tan•lioa cartlftcatel bued oo N. F. o. or b.lab.r table 
of mortaiJty ---------·--···-·------------------···-·-··-·---
.UI other Jlabuttl•. vta.: 
Apportloornent. eetUcmmt. slrn«i up bot. not. paid ..... - •• - .... - ........... _..... 1U,4!4.110 
Apportionment emouotl all'"Ofd upon as pald·ap lnluraoce..-.... - ........... _ 17.M.OO 
Total --·--·----------------'··------·-·-------·---·---···---· ···--- t 1114,t<4.10 
Dl!iTRIBU'HO~ OP ASSt."l'S AND LIABlLI'!'lEl; AOOORDINO TO J'IDIDS 
.MortuaTJ Reier\.. J:o:~penM 
l'UD~ 7\lDd J'IJD<I Tot&IJ 
Total k..tter a,..••-----·--------- • tS.88' ~.2a.u • 7,4DUI • &45,74D.es 
Adtl lOtll IDlffeiL IDd ft.'Dt• due 
IIDd a('Crufr\1 .................................. ···---·····- ll,W7.08 .................... _.... 11,0111.()8 
A<kl all otr..r oon ~«Jeer u .. ta.. 8,MO.I!U ___ s_t4_._27 1,178.116 __ 1_o.;.:m_._u 
<o ... ou &IHI& ----------- $ B,l!M.IS. 160,761.40$ 8,81111.17 t 818,471111 
Total admitted .... u •• _. -----------· -------- ----------- • 818.<'/f.ll 
Total UllPAld ci&Jm&..-... - .... - ...... t ~.000.00 --------··- --·-··------ IP,OOO.OO 
Atld all otbtt UabJUtf.ea t:kttPt. r• 
....... ------------------------- ---·---------- • 100,160.011 ----------- 1110,310.011 
Total UabJlfllf"l t"k('fpt. t6-
atrve ····-------·-···· • 29,000.00 t liiO,SIIO.OII ----------·--- • 11111,160.011 
&XHIBI'l' 01' CER'I'IFJOAT&8 
Total Bualoe11 of tb4 Year No. Amoun~ 
Jknt'.ISt «"rtfftutct In force JAumber S1. 111!1, at per Jilt. atatemtot...- 8,290 • 8,0U,&OO.OO 
Benctlt etrti~At41 "rlu.en and revlwed durtoc tbe Jtat' ... ---·--------- t22 171,000.00 
Uenetlt ~rtlfte-atea tnereatecl durinc tbe Yt&r ......... _ ..... _ ....... _ ............... _. I •.~.oo 
Totata ··--------·------------------·-------------------- 8,&23 • o,m.ooo.oo 
~uet te.rwllut«l or dec.rea*6d dutlna tbc year--··--··-··----·- 1,118 J,I&O.&JI.OO 
'.total be.ne:ftt ~rti.Oeata: In foJ"C.''61>fftmbtr St. ~~----·-----· T.~ e 1,834,1~.00 
Butlnea to Iowa DurlDC Year No. Amount 
lJt.otflt certlfteat(IC Jo totol' Oe,(ember 11, 10'21, 11 per l&lt. atateme.nt ....... 1,237 t 1,271,500.00 
~tit oortltlutt• •rttten 1nd re'flv~ durt.oa tbe Jtat ••• - .... -................. 81 21.000.00 
&-netl" etrtlncatts lneh'astd dwJnc tbe Jt.ar ..... --···--··-·-····-···· 0 10,100.00 
Total• -···-·------~--·--·--·-··--········-~ ---· .................. 1,m • t,a.ooo.oo 
Dtduc:t t~rmlaat«<, decrttlte4. or traoaterred durloc the year ............ __ 162 1GD,tselr3.00 
'l'ot&l beOeftt eertltlc"atee fn fortt De«mbtr 81, tm... ................... - .. 1,121 • 1,lSQ,187.00 
lkoet-ITtoJ dorlor the rear fr01n tntmben In Iowa: 
.Uor~~~f; .f~u~; ~ ... rve, f!S,a.l.!$; r:xpeou. t2.!31.'11); 
F.XHlBIT OP DEATU OLAUlS 
1.'ot.al Olalmt 
Cltlmw unpatd D~.a.-tnlJt>.t 31, um, at per lut •taternent .. ----------
C.lAhqt~ nported dutln11 tOO reu lndl.klln1 commuted value or tolt&U· 
.QleoL tertlfteattt ............. ----·-··-······-·-----·-·-----· 
'I'Otall ................ __ • ___ .................................. _ ... __ ,_ .. ____ .. 
01•1111& paid durlnl the ,ear ...... - ........................ - ... -~---·----·-··· 
Dalaoe• ............. ,. ______ , ___________ ........ --------···-···--· 








RP.l'OHT IOWA I!'SCrtANCfl DF.I'AI!TME.ST 
[DW'A ClatmJ No. .A.J:noun&: 
~~:;:: '::;!:t~ ~ ~~;r r~ 1~; ~:,~,!~''r!~::~=t.ftiOG"'"oD•t""Oi It MOO 110 
lo1taUmrllt «rt1Dr111tl -- ---··-· - ···------·--·····-••• I& 18,000.110 
"''•Jj .. -- -··------------------- mt n.ooo 110 aatma paid dW:Jll' tbo JUT- --------- 17 :U.&co.IIO 
lJai&J>N - ·• . ---- ----- •• 1.1!1) 00 Cialmt u..cpaJd [.lrrftW bH It, U"l:. -.tmaled .UabWtr-------- • t,l(l).to 








Total ·----- --·-··-----· ---------------------- t 1111,100.00 
)IO&U;It' OROitU.Itii UOO OF A"t!UIC4 
Lctat.ed U Maaoo OUr, Iowa. 
8eorotorr, B. L. Boll 
tocurpetratrd JhrQ to. 1M. Oommenortd DUilDHe A.prU I, UOT .. 
Data of .ltJmlu!un toto Iowa, April I, 18f7., 
BalaDte flOID ,,.,.,OUt 7ear --·--·-------·-----··-----·---- t 1,1M,m.u 
lliCO.IIE 
.Wembtnhlp t•• actuatl7 ncchtd-~ .............. ____________ .. __ t 
AatatiDt'tlU or Vrtll11UUI.I duri.tl&" lr.t 11 anonth.J of m~ubtr-
ahlp of •tllcb a.J or au utr• '-""ro:utttrl S. uted for •XJ)ID..It 18,122.01 
AU vtlter U.ti!SJIIM."UCI ur J•it'QJiuluJl ........ - •••• _ ...... ___ ••••• _ 1,062,140,61 
Uu11 anrJ lttf ral'lll tu ...... - ....................... - ..•. _....... l08,1Ul-OO 
Olklff pa) 101'1111 bp rueuabert. ••• .--.-····--··········-····· --..:'.:.•116;;.;_·.;.:;1111 
U,lfl.llll 
"''ot1l ,_..,,td trum membtn...--------··----·- - t l,!m,tl'l-• 
DtdU<l PlloJIDUib nc~ to 1ppl.nntJ and mtmbU•---- ___ 7.:.,111~1._11 l,ll• ·-.n 
llet amout~t rtcdYC'd trcm JDtt:~bc:t- ..... _ ••• ____ .. -
lDt.t:rot OD mottiiP JO&»---·-----·--····--··-·----···-- UO,ttl.lO 
lotert t OD bondJ aod dlYlc1tnd.a on •tod:t--··--··--·-··---------··· ll,fiOIJ 15 
1~~~~(A~,o t!:~~~ll~r::.~~··;;;~e;il:n·;·i~r:;.:;;e:Y:·j;es;;dJna-.;oo..-:-oo;o;·;; ,,us.a 
••I•C\1 J~r;Jt.~' ~,·.~.;~~..!. ~u~~~~~·~. -·-··-:·:-.::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::I:;; 
~~~: :~ ~~:~;r.~J=:'fui:t~~~-.. ~ ••acta ·:··::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n,:!;~ 
















··'"·· l,ID •• 
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?~i~·~uc.w;;-.wu;;:-_-:::. ----===·:.-::=::::..-::::: ::~~ 
~~~~t~':.4l.::.~~.m;=:::::::·:.: ... : ·-..::_::- ·:·::::::=::: .g·~ 
•1·u~. ftpalra lll•l otbeor u.pe.alf:t ou ft.\1 f"-l•l• .......... ··- ... ·-··--····- ~.'7».$ 
~uo~r..:~la"~u~.!::-~~! .. ~.~~~~-::::::::__::_::...::-_:-::=: l:~~.: 
'fOhl Glll>lmf:ll<nU ---······-----·· ------- - -, -1-,0tS-,;...11:11- Tt -----
Bai&J>N -··-------- -------------- I I,~,U,.CO 
LrDOr.K A~!!TS 
Uook t'ah;o ot real ntatt -·-~-····~-·-····----··· • 
Uorta~&rl" fo>az:u «>D rel l eatatt---.---··-·-····-
bouk \'lllU. ot bOhth •nd et.otks- .......... ----·-·-·----· 
Drpotlted ID UUIL C'UIDplnle• aol.l b&D~I on luttr~t----··-
q'(lt&) lil'dltof U.attl ....... _ .. _____ ••-·•: ... __ _ 
:SO.'> U I•)J R ASS>:rll 
~= ~=: Co"~.~·_:O:~u:1h~~·~·:Sa 0:0:":0~«: 1 
dtfav1c ......... _ -~-- -----·----·-·----




RalU aDd heat du• ----·-- ------....- ___ ,_.oos_._,., 
'l',•UI lnttrf'lt. •ud rf'nt• tlue •nd arcruet1 ......... __ _ 
Alttunllmta ftflu•IIJ tnUt"Ct..d b7 •utJor.Jrnate lud1tt oot )'tl tumf'.t over to 
lupreuu:r Judlft ..... ··-··-····r----•••••·-··•·•·•·-------· 
.All othtr UHta. ,.I&.: 
a.u.wt.ea 
~UIIot'..OM aecou111 dr~ted ~~ not :ret dfll.rfbt:Ht'd to ncub.r a«GU~lt•~· ___ u.;.,m_.,.• 
Grou UICt. - --·----------·-··----------- t I , JIS,N$ II 
DllDt"<.."T .AsSI:TS l'iOT .U>llll1'ED 
Doot value oJ botull •o•S 1toti.1 onr n1arktt. vah.~~t .. _. ________ _ l,tai.IIO -----
'l'Otll l«<lnltttd •~~''·--·-·---······--·---········--··--· I G,l''·''~~-10 
UAIIII,ITIU! 
lt._atb tla"me ru11tteS ---- ---···-·------· 1 l..,.•lb dalmt rlfP(Jrutl t::t not a4JUJc..d.....,. . _ __ 
l~atb CI&:Uia ta Ulhd 1)22: DCot ftPOitifd llDtU lnL-
Totol 4•ath tl•------· ---- ••• __ _ J !%1,117 ee 
PtrmtDt'Dl dl .. f.!IIJ clulmt r~oOfUd t)t.t DOt Jt'l adJuat.S.- .;.'--'.:.•<_<O_._ao 
s:tl; .. o;;u!:! •. f:~~~·:r"~~ n;::~.~~-~~~~::·:-:::..-:=:::= , i'OO.oo 
.b c·k 1no1 atri•WU t'helrllJ lurur-tl~d 1D'!::: not ff'I•Mlt"•t UD111 Jt-!1.. J7& 00 
bldo and ttfl~ut rl.•hllt ,.,,oOrtcd but out )·f't adjuJ~.t.tt!-..... -. ___ ,_z_._oo 
T\.taJ tlcll and aet'dtnt clal:na. _ ·- -----




'rotaJ UD"ald ~latw ... _.. ___ ---·· ---·-·--·-··----· I M.••• II S.larSr!t, reou. expr~. rommJuJoc.a. tlf • dot or acenMd ..... _____ e.m.ta 
Ad'TIIDift> Ulftlmelltl ·-··· ·-··--····-----··--··------· l&,4J:.t1' 
1"olal •• ··--·-·· .. -······--·--·--·------·--··--··•: ___ t 110,141 11 
I>ISJHIIIL.11U~ OF A~Hlll A,_l> J.IAIIIII11Eii At'<'Ulll>ll\U 1V FmillS 
Tohl lN1ru aurtt---·-·---· t 
Ad•t total IDCtrr•t anrJ r~nt1 due 
aDd accn.aftd ···----·-· Add •II othn noa..lrt<1tt'r aU('ta.. 
.Wor111ar7 !;w.~ ~J'tullt 
Pun,J Aeevunt. r,1nol 
1,7H,1&3."',...····---- I t7,100.GO 
lll,lo-!.U 
H,f>IO CIO t 
GMu •-t•. -------- • e,OI'-!(IllJ-,--,.-.m--A t o.~.trO 
Dl!odoet a..ateU DOl. admltc..d.-- l,t,.;).~ ·-··-··--- ·-··----· 
TuUI o<Jmltlrd .... t._ t 6,018,0Sl I~ t 11,137.13 ' 1!,«10.10 
Total unpaid ftafTn.l ....... .--... Q,U, liS ·--·---····--·-----
Add &11 otbtr ll&lJUitt.a tzetpt ,. 
Mrvt ····-···- ___ .. __ .. 15.•~ 47 •····--·--- ·---··-···· 
Total lloblliU .. u .. pt ,. 
~e~•• ·····--·----- • m.lli7.7t ····---·-·-··- ·----·--
UEI'OJtT IOWA ll\SCJtANCE DFJPART:MENT 
-~ ~ 
n~l.~J:t!::.'.iid'rooud',i;&;i'o.c;v;.;= ! ______ :~:~ t u·::::. 





Oroao .... u --·----- ----· f 117.$1 f !t,tOII.a f t,UI,NS.IO 
Dedod &J.JC!U 110\ adm &ted -------· ·-··~·--·~-· ---------- _ __ 1_._uo_.ot 
TOtal a4tallled ....ta --·• l!l7Mt !t,:a.at 
r~··.:::u: tf:l:trc;;-.;;;r-r.kn-e=:::: ::=:::::: ----e,m:u 
T'otaJ Jlabl~ll .. UOI~I ....., • .._ ____ ------ f O,r.-&.4$ f 





Total ~ of tbt Yu.r No. .&.mocuu. 
-~ oortlll<at .. Ia tone ~bor II, IP21. u 1>U lulatal<-'--· .... f fT,t4,ao D 
l1f'Dc't nn enta •11U~ aDd rn1nd do:rlo.a UM ,...,. _________ 4.111 • .817,418.• 
lkAc!lt t.ctWk:ata lDcNaMd durtJla tbt J'tat---------··---· ---- 1.,7U -11 
TIOlllil ---------··-··-··-----··------ 8,001$ •• OII,Ilt .• 
Do<lc<t wmhtAI«< ordccnuod durlllllllo ""'---------------· •.• t,Oil,U&.N 
Total b<:ldlt con ~utu o f•- Doctmbtr h, 12!1..-----· 43,010 f it,OII,ae7 .• 
1~ ID to•• Dutlnl Ttat No. Amouut. 
l'len,ftt Nrtllkatn ID tom Dlftmblr :11, JQ'tl~ a~t ron la1t atatemtcC. ........ lO,JA f 1!,,..,0011 .• 
1\f.zwftt ar&Jdutct wrtt&ul and n¥1m dorlnr 'lbt , .. '-·--·-···-·· e en,HO.• 
~ftt cotr&meatn ~lud bJ uaufer 4urto• ti'J4 JtiLtuu------··-· 1.55 111,110.10 
llcZM e.::rueeau. larreu«t dartn& Ult '"'·---····--·-··-··--· ·--· N.111 .11 
1'•t•Ja -· • -------------------··----------·-· u , IJ8 f 11,e<o.m .n 
Dcdutt ctrtninah-1, .J«n ... s. or traQif~rrtd durlo1 tbl :r••'----·--· 017 1.108,111 te 
1'ulal b<llcll! e<rll~nho In for .. Dootmbor n, ~~-----------· 10,111 I U ,llft,dO &I 
~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~:,":J: •:~~~';.m~-:'~~~'~f~~tal, f»:!.OEIG.14. 
t:.XIllll!T OP J.)EA1'H OLAUU! 
TniiJ n1Jm1 No . 
C11hnt Uhf!IM 1\rfftmt.er I t , 1V'1, u tJt>r Jut. ata1A.mtnt......................... 8Q • 
Clalu~ rrpurt"'l !Imina the )Ur lntludln• cowmuted value ot lotlaU· 
Jrlellt f't'tl!tkAir.t ·~ -· • -- --- .......... ______ .. ___ ··-·· 6$2 
l'ohla ---- ----·------------------------------- 061 • 
Ol•lm:t paid durlnc tbt )'tar .. -····-··---··---------··-··-- 1164 
JtaliDM ·---··-··-··--··---~·-•••••••·•·····-··--··-· ~ $ 
8aTM LJ C0Dlf\f1 m.lt.IDI' 4)1" i11Ul1D:. dOW'Q cia fmt dUnDI' the 7 t &J'.-. • • - .. · ---
Olllltll tcjtcl«1 cturtn1 the J'tlr ••• - ..... - ..... ---.... ----··--··-- 9 
rowa ClatJDJ 
Olalau unpaid llfftmber Jt. Wll. u ptt Jut lltlttmct.---------
U • Im• -.ported d u1n11 tht ,.,..r 1or~1aa f'Ommt~ted •a.tut ont7 o t 
lall aUIDflJt. ntt acaw.. -----··--··--------· · 



















Jlalao,. --~ -- --·--·-·------· ttl f t:r,f"S.e 
~=-b~,=~~~tt!t' =~~:-~'=!.~~~..!~:.:::-.: --·i ~:::: 
Olalmt Wl~ld P«<:ottr ill, 1:0, .. IIIDaled llab!IIIJ.-·--------· 1~$ ___ D_;,,TlJ-.-.. 
EXIDBIT OP l'Ealt&NL!•T DI~LITY OLAiliS 
Total Cllalm> No. .l-WII 
C'flaiDUIWflfla14 ~birr 11. 1._'1. u per lut •t.a~t-------- o t •.110.• 
Claim• ,.PQtted dar1ne lhe ,.ar IDC!udtal' eommo~ Tllot ODI1 o f 
IAttlli.~D' ect&l.!rald ···----··---··---·----· ·--··· •• 1 .-CIO 
To t ala ---·--·-·-·-----· ------------------· 11 f 8 ,100.10 
Clalma p•M durlo• lbe 7•••----------------·-----· e __ ..:•.:.·•:...:..·_oo 
DaiU\N --------------··---........ _.. ....... T' 1,'/fO .• 
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(' .. IN w1tbdra•n dvrfD&' rt&r---·--·-----------·-·-.. ···--· I 1,IQO.• 
4,..1al.a. NJect..S 4Uf1LI I he Jtlf.-----····------------··· l 110 ot 
UallllO IIJitalcl '*-Lor It, lliiS.. ............ -----------·--·---- 'f I,OJO. 
]OYI aatmt ~o. Amo\lbt 
Clalz:::t u~akt Dtftmbw 11, UCl, •• J'llr 1aat. ~ttat.emtDt-----"'·--- 1 t •-• 
aatm• nporwd durbc tbt Jtar Jo.ducUDI eommuted ,.&Jut Ol1lJ' ot 
loJ!ai!Dlft•l N<llllftl., ---------···---------·---- l .,---~~:~~ 
Totalt -·--------------------·-----·- If --
Qafma piJd d!OriiiC U.. ,_,.·---·--------------- I .... 
IEXIDliiT OP ~lCII: .l:SD .ACOIDE.ST t'L.I.UI~ 
ToW Qalml No. AaiOUDt 
Cl&lmt vupaltt Deamta.r 11. 1~. u per lut. 111WJM!\t. •Umaca4 
aaf::.bll ~w-dUiiDi"U»;Ur==:::-_-::-_-:::=.:::=-:.::== ~ -'--~~"";: __ : 
T'otall ----·---------·------------· 1~ a u,m • 
Clala:o pal4 durllll tbo ,....____________________________ '" '·':: 
~":. bl".J:~~~I)e;t-;r::::=:::=::::::~:::::..""::: --·· I.C.OO 
Qalo:J wllll<lra..,. '"'1111 lbe ,.ar ... -----·------------------ '.,--~1::00::-.-::00 
Clafma unpaid Doc<ml>or n, lr.:t, •Umaled Uai>IIIIJ ... --····---- ll f 1,1:1UO 
tow:s OllhDI 
CJallu uup:ald Do«~t..u 11. lr-1, ., pu Jut atatt:malt, •tla:aattd 
Uabnllr ----------------··-------------·--·---· 
Oltlau~ rtporttd dU11111 tOO ,ear .... --.. --~-·-··-··---····--··· 
'rotala ---- ----------··-··-····-···---·-····-Malmt pale! tSarll'l& the year __ ... _ ............. ---·-··--····-·---·-
CIIUDJ rt'Jttrrl durlnr the 7••r·-······--····--········---··~--·-· 
Cllhl\1 unp1ld I)K('mboer st, lO'lt. e~tltUatNJ llabllltJ ......... - ... - •• ---
l:XUI Ul'l' Or OJ D AGE A:'iD 0Tl.[!R OLA!ll8 
Total Claim• 
Mah11• ilnru&lrt l>tMnlbcr n. 1021. •• o-tt hut. ttatemtnt • ..: ........... __ _ 
t-,atmt TtJ•Qrt"'t cturtnr lht Jtaf lntlutllna cotDtaUU!d •lluo onLJ ot 
IQICIII uJ4JDt. etttlftraW ......... - .... .._- ... ----··--.. ---~·-··--· 




1 ::-, -~m=-.-::oo 
Amount 
l ll,ltJ .II 
m,GIO.Pi 
1"otah ----- •• _ .............. ------------------· &II f IIO,If.'G.III 
Malmt Jllld rturln• thf'l f .. r .... ---···•4 ••··-----·--.. -·-·-----·-- .0 1•,11'1.11 
Balan ..... ---· .............. _ ........... ------------· .. f U&,O&I: 
~;:;:.~~~~d~~~~~mJ~I~ao~:•i!~~ .~~~ .. ~-~~~~~~~ .. ~~~-~=-..:= ·--a _._1_~.;.:~-~~~-~--
CiaiiDI uopa~l llocfnlbor 11, 1-----·----------------· lA f 111,111.10 
Jo-.. Claim 
g~:: ~:0-!~o.e.r~~r ~ ~':r :Cl:t~:'~:::u'=tniiii"'Oftii"Oi 
WIOIIWOI>I <Utlll<alta ------·--------·--·--·-·----
'l"o1:all ---· .. -··-----·-·· .. ---------· owm. t·•ld dorll1a tho, .... ____________________ _ 
No. •• 






nalaote ·----·-- ----------------· ""' "·:.:: 
~=.b~J:::gr=~·u:r ~-=~~~~.~~~~~~!:':::=: -10 I,Cli.U --'---
n.s- III>POld ~brr Jl, IWL ... ---·-----·--- II f n,IUO.OI 
IJIOJITO.AOES OWNEl> ~!D BY lfT.lTEIJ 
.lmOUDI Of 
~~ .. ~· 
••••• ~'rOper!Joa) •"•• ·-----·--------···-·····--'"':---~·-- ' ~·m·•·: 
:R.Qa\.h »••ota ------·----------.---·--·---·•···-·---- •m·:·.., 
i~~ -~~- ===----~-===~j=~~_::~~==-:.-=.:::·=~~~i ;:~!:: 
TOiolt • .:.--------------·-----------· f 4,.,M.OO 
2%2 IIEI'OilT lOW,\ I!I:SURA:\CE DEPARTME:-\T 
llOl'!JS A)D ~ OW!i!:D BY OOKPANY 








































































































































i"RAT~;n:->,\1, TIE:-\F.FICI.\It)' SOOIETIIO:ll 2:3 
()oc~~:~~.o;:!~•d) 1o;t (l..e\ee lllltrl~t_~o:~~ 
OocntJ ot L-oulu1. \o•• (lA' HI: t»CCtrkt .s'o. H OniDa«• Uocuu, O'L.. __ .... _ _ 
COtml7 ot Loaha, lo•• t l.«~nt J)~lrkt ~o. ~ 
l>ralnOlf" I>CIIldl\ eo;;,_, ---------· 
l~:~b'nt.o;'~:&,. o;t_~~.~~~~~~~~ 
Oolmt~ uf .,\lJC('H, Tuu (Cot.~rt Dou.o aDd 
roJ.~, ~1~\is,~~PtDe-:-'f~·&d&·roouni;-nl&li 
l!<bool ~IW), ~--- -- .•• 
('oUDt_l ot \\bitt Pine, ~fVad& (OoWUJ H.llb 
l!<!>oc>l 6W), B... .. ·--
('ouDIJ ol \\1>1 .. J>mo, 'tToda (('/oUDI1 11~ 
ti<bool MwJ, n -·-------· Counsifio:f \\b.Uco 'Plot, ~t,ada (Oo1mtJ' D~b 
t :ount, o
1r fi~t;Jr. ~.-~,·,a;i&(OOU:il7ffi&b 
l!<l>ool bl .. l, K • ----·----.. -· UOa;DIJ of \\bit.- l1.ot, ~nada (Oownr BJrb 
"" ~11 ~'niln~ lll;·:-<.,Jri<Uiiiii1i'iilili 
S<hool Bond, "" - -----· - -- .. 
PtD <D 1~11, ~XU (IIJP ~cboo)IJ~ llolllll, 
$ - .. ..... --· --· 
br.Dlaon t::1tJ. Ttxu OUcb ~c:boolU2dr BoDI.It, 
~ -- ------1~111 on tur. "l'n.u (llll'b lktl.Ool Uldr. DoDU. "' - .. - ------· ·-----·--l'ral•l'ID t1lr. Tl'".XU (lllrh ..-C"b()Ol Uldr UouJl, 
II\ ........... _ --· ........... _,_ .. . 
Ptoi•(,D 'Mtr. 1-n., c lll&b !kbool UJdr Uoo.t), 
IIIIo • --- ----· ...... ___ .. __ 
Jtarca,y. Jowwa (U'Ibt'DC Bon•t). 5fe.--.. _.,,... __ 
... n.t oreJJ• C"our.ty, \\ub. (.fcn.lfn& Boot.!), 
btta!~"n::r:·J.;neut;;~·~ 'i~: ··t~:i,~~rn~;·rj): 
··~'K> .. .. . ·--· ............. ---
~~··;::~.). ~~~~~~~ Dill , "'!: ~c~~~ ~~:~1-~: 
'J'g111\ of t lnJ•OriM, \'a (Imp ltnn,l). ~ ........ 
'IOWII of f.lneolnto-,n , ~. (:Wr. (Wat••r Workt, 
'I o.,.~~~;{ (:.'~t"~ ''M::!•: c~.!,~~oltt~~~!l). rtk:: ... : 
'J1lO lllllr•) toiU\1'1 Of ,Amt'rka l.U)('ft)' lJODIII, ,,., .. . ·-·- -····· 
'J1l6 t:nJt, 1 Hilt• .. nf Amrnra I.lhtrty Bondi, .... .,. - . ---·-·----------·~ _ ..... 
'fbe l nit,.. I statu of Atn rka l.Uotrtr JJon•J•, .,.,. ............. _ ·-- ·--· .. -··-·---·--
'11it l nlt4'oll Slat,. of A"rtttrlc• Ubutr .Bondi, 
11M c\lt~tr;t -~iit;;·o, 1m,.rlt;-i..,t:fr-tJ-n;adt; .l .. .... -. ., . .... .. ---· 
'lbt l alt~J Statn ut .-\m.-nra lttctr noo41. 
'"~ ... _____ , __ 
\'Utl•fl ol Jhdlton, IU lStrJIIh' \'IDan l 'ood), 
6',1, • .. -· .. -· .. 
\ lor• ol :II nl>!Da, )lith. (Jiclundlna DoDdl. 
K • -· • - --·----- .. --·-.. -· \1ll•r• of Uaunna, :-itb, tK~II'· Ltt IJoDIJJ), .... - ....... 
~~.r~:d ~~:-;.rr!!~: smooa Bond), ..._ 
cur of Uo Jl D, Ttut (Draln•n ':-n'tr 
Domll 1!00:. -- • ·-··-·· .. _. 
()gualr or Oa!Yfl:toD, ,.~·· \Sred.al Boa;J 









































































































ltlot.OI --------) "·"' .ro ' I.B.m.llO • 1.oa.e1 oo 
%24 HEPORT 10\\'A ISBUitANCE DF.PARTYEST 
OlliU"R OP U,AII.,\\A' C0,1H'C'TORCi Of!' AMERICA 
Locotod ot Ill AH. oD4 , 51 , o.Jar BapldA, Iowa. 
l'J!rtldeDI, L. 1:, IJIJfM>of"J, S«nt.uT, 0. E. Wlllb>ty. 
CJomiDOIItld lkDIDea Doocmbor 16, Jalll. 
B- I!OID prnfow JNT'----- ------------- • •.•.m.oo 
D'OOSIE 
llombttlhlp z- oct all7 -----··--··-----····--· t a. B.OO 
A~~~-obr.u~ ... =~~;:n=.~~r'= ~.-.il&or 
Olbor J>Or....,to rocdnd ltom IDtlllb<ro.......----···· 17,auo 
t t,OU.81».11 
lotc:nt oa bead< ---- ------ ----·---------· JIS,Ia!.t4 
::=~ ~:·:~ = ~-=:::::=:::::::-:.:::.::::..-_::-_-_::_-:: u.::: 
lotft&Je Ill bo6k Yatue of Wttr II.I.Xts ..... ----·-···-··--··------ •.oo 
I"'JOID aJ,t other IOlU'td, &Olal.---------------- 4,r.J.1$ ----local lccomt ·------------------- • t,!le,r., .n 
Dl~lll'li.~Elltl\lll 
!~h.~h~~~ •• biiit"j cli'bn.~===:::::=::::::. 1·~:=:: 
ll.tntYo~H C'!almt ··-· ····-··--···---··--·---····· ~•.soo.oo 
).crl.Jo& ID.Jlli'IUIC'O (J,epJUliDeilt.-•• --.... --------··-··-- 81,S».SN 
Tutal beodiU ptltJ ··-------··--··---
llil._ - ··- --- -------··---------- t 1,110,113S.Ilt 
I .£DO E.& ASSETS = ::.l"i.. ·~.:,.;::..:;.oc.':, baii:IOO'biim.l.:..-::::: • '·r&;:::: 
~ ... ..,..,-- 1,110, •. 110 
I>O.'i I EDOER ASSETS 
lalezut 4ut orul ocmood OD bocdt DOl ID dolalllt-_ ____________ t lt.ID.IO 
Orou UNto -- -----·-----·--------- t I,Stl,<MIIC! 
TOtal ll4111ltl4d •-• 
·--·-----------------. l,k1.451.10 
LlADILI'n.E!I 
:=:~ :::::: ::0..:~ :.t·~l :,.-,. ------··' 11,500.00 
ltutb da!mt nporud but DOt ad.JW:t.ed e:.,.-------· '71,(00.00 
Dutb cJalmJ iDt'ur'hd Jftl uot nported • tuat 1 ua, ti==:: ':::::: 
Toto.l doatb <Ia...,, 1111-----------··----'--- t 116,000.00 
i'RATKRNAJ, BE.'Iii:FICIARY SOCIIo.''H):S 
JWmanmt dlnWI!tr dalma adJu.t.d DOt :ret due, '-----·-- • 
twananc:ot 41tab11Jl7 elalma ~rc..d bat DoL Jtt &dJuatld, 1! 
l"rtnaDtat d&ubll1t:r daUa taeulnd: lJtl oot ~ unt~l 
J,OOO.OO 
17, .. 0.<10 
,,{' ... 110 11121, s --·-----····-----------····---·-·-----
Ilk~ ao~"'!~&::":.OO::, :,:,~ ~:~J;t-.i4l..o.Ad'78;::: t U,TUN 
225 
18,1101) .• 
1otal akk aod •-t •---------· ----- 11,7".51 
Total UDPald tlolmo-·--··-----·------------ -,-• ..:..,ld-.8 
.Adra--" ··---· ---------------------------·-- N,eu .u 
Tolal - ---------··--------------· t a,!W.f7 
DISTILIDO'riU:< 01' ASI>!."I'b C.D Ll.A.BU..nU;S .A(l()()BD!::<O TO Ftll>ll8 
.lolonvarr 
I'WI4 
TOtal lodnt *'""·----·-- t l,ltl,m.IO • .Add total IDt.rut aDd n:au due 
oDd a<enald -------·-- ----------
-. . .._ . 
l"w>d 1110, llwpt . r.•.--• • a ..... n 
!4, ... '11.----
G,_ auct.o -----· t 1,12:1,1:'5.10 t t,li8S,-IIIt 
Total adlllltc..J UJttl.- t 1,12:1,m.10 t t,liiii,MI8.!i0 t 
'nl!tal .. pa.kl claluu ..... ___ .. __ m.u.oo -----
a ..... n ....... 
"·'"·· 
10,7 ... 10 
A~l &U otbu UobfllllU u .. pl,... 
tfJYt ·---·----··--· d, ... t$ ·---··-·• 
'l'utal JlabiDtiM utept r• 
ltiTt ---··--··-··-· ' IIO,IG8 .• --.i:mU~.D<;- t ...;;;;.· 7t 
l~·~.!f·,~=~·~-hQt;du~"-anJ·a~~-== ! ........ ~:~~~' a::r::~ • ----
Orm au.111t ··----·--·····--·····-··-- • u,au.IO • •.tllt.IIO • 
1otalo ·----··--··-··-------··-·-----------· 67.• tlOf,o:IO,OOO.<IO l..ledatt lerwuaattd or dt<TnNd durin• the J'tar ....... --..... ··--------- J,I)A a.klt.~.oo 
1\.lt•l ba~t. C*rtlfleatf'l 1Il force Dlotmbet 11, U2t..--·-··-·· &&,tl' tlOl,lll,ou>.oo 
UUJlDaa to Iowa Du.rtnc Ytar No. .Amount 
IIQ<AI rrttllkoloo lo force V...mbor 11, JQII, .. IW Jut Ita ~&~~~eat.. 1,'7\11 t 1.111,000 110 
,l.JcAdlt ~rtbk'atu 1UttUD ud tlf'lftd durb,\a t.bt J'tU------·•••• T ll,!ioO.OO 
1otolo ··----···--·-----·--------------- I,TOit l,llll,t:llt.OO lltduc'l tennluted, d«.rt.a..Hd. or tr.0&1ened c.1ld'ln& tr. ,...,. ____ ... .r IU,OOD.OO 
Toto! b<Dtlt HTIIII<ol<l Ill to,... DoNmbot II, ua ... ·----·-· t,tu a a,U<.IIlt oo 
RIHtQII Durlna tbe l"nt P'mm Mtmbtn Ia: towa : 
:_o;:.uio~kz~~:.'uca:;or;:iot!'.::oo'f:ot~ ..., A<dd<Dt, 
J:X HI BIT 01' DUTil OLALliS 
'l'utal ewm. 
g::: :,':!l:"U:.t;'',.:·,::• u:.~ ~.:!:..JU.:::U.o,--tM;;u: 
IDIICl C181'U4ca.c.ca ·-------·-·····-·······-·--··-··---· 
~tolo ···------·-----····-----------·-----· 
aa1m1 paid du.rtaa lhl Jl'.at .. ---····--··------------





ti i ,I>Jt.Ge 
lll,CIW.OO 
2!6 IIF.l'<IRT lOW.\ J;.;SURANGl:: DEPARTMENT 
to•• • Iatuu 1\o. Amount. 
l"-\'::,:n;:~ co':fll.":~~.!~~~~~~~~.:~~-~~~~~ IS ~·--%7.:.,lal_._,.,. 
lblaa ~~ab.a..riN·i,;;.-...•=-==========--=---= l: J g:~:: 
OUIIIIT OP l•}:JWAX.Ol' Vl&BILITY OLAJ.llS 
!Total l'lolml 
i.llatn..l UDP&IJ Dt«mblr 11, UC1, •• ~~ Jut tlalcm&Dt---------
lialm;t rtt.o~t~d durilll U. Jcar bdud.ID&' romm-uled 'Yafue ODl1' of 
lclta.ll.mtD& cctt..Ccaua ·····----------·---·--------
Totall ---··--··-======= t 1atml paJd d\ltlal UM r•ar-
llaJ&DCJt _.. __ -- ·~--·--------------
Cla!u.t rcJttW du.rlnc tbt )tar.------··-----------
CIIalmfliDP•'d z-1111><r II, lm... ••• -·---------· 








TotaJ t..1almt .So. 
Olatmt uotoalll f"Jr«mt.t 11. If~!!. •• s~t last ataltDMnt • .tUDat.ed 
I abllliJ - .... .. • _.__ -------·------· ---- $ 
L'laiiDI rcportfd Ullrt:&' t= Jta: ..... - ... ·------~---·-··· ----








ll, ... fl 
lii.M.fT 
J.D.t:Sf.O. 
:::::1:: :':l~.!~'~f~J~': .~·; •• .::_:=:::=:::::::::::::::: =::: ·~:::: 
t.lalua uuatat.l llc-cvmwr :u. •v=. r11&1ruatW U•liiUI.Ja-·-------·"'· 81 U,741.51 
ttn•• l'Jilmt No. A.mou.ot 
tlah'-"1 /eS•Hrt•.J dUfiUI lli4 , •• r•••••-•-••••••-••••••-··------•• == .;_. _ ,_, .. _ _\'1 
'lot=alt. .. ...... - .... ---··-· ··--··- ---······-----··· ---·- • t.e.n 
lUJIIIUI J••ld t1urlu1 lht 7t•r·-··--··-····-----·-··-··-····-·· --··· ___ 2_,008_._• 
('lnhtu IHII••J..J Jl(~'\'l&lhfr 11, llf.:!, Ntllfllltcl Jl&ibllltr ..... --.--.... ----' tl1.11 
l~>~llS .ISO !;T00~8 H\\~I'D IJY C:.'Olll'ANY 
FRATKR!'IAL B&:\E~'lCIARY SOC!J:.'Tl&S IIi 
l 
ttl RJCPORT IOWA INSURANCE DlilPARTIIENT 
-·.oUI CATIIOLIO .llTUAL .aoTIICI'IY8 .0C18'1'r - IOWA 
Lotal44 al OOr- ab did 't'IDe -.. ron ·-· Ion. 
J'rwldollt, Jl. H. :ro~<Db""''· ~. Poter klo. 
r-rporal44 Jl-•· ..,., ~-X., 11. IM, 
»-~ ol .wa•loa lato loea, Ptbnw7 11, Jllllf. - ..... _..... ,_._____ ------' ..... , 
Jli'OOIIE 
==-~ :0...;:::: .:=;-'intiiliiOiiibO"'Ori.iiiiibe;. • ... 
a:t:'~:::~~~~~~~ ut::: 
- - ......... ···---- --------- 1,801.10 
- --· - odaallr ----------- ~-.,..,..--•,...··~ 'htal Nlllft4 - _.......__ _______ ' w.-... .. ·- .... ""---------- . 
ID- o• - lo...._.·-····-··--------------· I OD ~~·-- _,_ __________ _ 
~ 
.. ..._ ________ __ _ __   
lociP - ______ ,. ______________________ _ 
........... -. 101&1 ........... ----------------
Tolal - -------------------------' 
D18811J111DIIII'I'It 
DM111 -- ·-----------------·. M,utM 11M---------·-------------__ ___:--~•:: 
'fetal blaolla paid...----------- • 
~=::-.::..-..r~~=~~~=--=-=-=--===== 
.. _ ol o...,. ... tnll------------------·-·--·---· - or oe.!& ~.J!'.!, .... ___________________ _ 
~==-~-..-~ -"':.' =~ t::':ideiiioiDiii&==== --- ~-------------------------,;;;;-;;------------------
=..--:.J:.-~ ... ~;=:::--=====:::=: ~~· ..,__ _____________ _ .............. _..__ ___________  ---------·-----· .._ ---------·------· ............... 
- =-- ... -----------· CIJIIII:'  :r:-7 ..:...:...-,;.-~-:: ...... ~ ... - ........ ___ ....... :;;:;;;;;.;;.,....._,______ . 
~.._.. 
~-iiort .. _ ........ --------------------" 
JlaGVI' - .. Alllll'I'ID 
.......... -~~~.... ____ ......;......; ______ , 
w.-.• 
....... 
FRATERNAL Ul::NEFICIARY SOCIETIES 
LIAIIILITlSS 
8::~ = :=:::1 ~ :,•, ~ :Uw·m;~-i:=== • a.nuo IG<MIO 
Tela! deal.b cl•'--------------- -----
Total --------·-------··-....... ..._.._ _____ t 
129 
I,DO .OO 
l>IITIUIII.mOS OP M."if:Th ASD LUBlLITI£~ A<X'lllWI:SO TO n;sll8 
Xorta.&f7 *-"• 
had l"'m<< - ..., ... _ta ______________ • 16,011.10. 781,810.10 ::: :.~==-~ ~-~-~= ::.:::::::::.:::: "t:=:: 
o.- _.., ------···-··· • u,Nt.• .,.,-'1111:-'--'.-.-_.,..,. 
- - DOt -llod-·-·-··-·--· ···•····--- •.ut.IO 
~=-:~ 
Total J:::l, ~:,.~-~-==:=::: • ':;t::: ! __ m_._•_·•-
Total hbDltlao Uft!PI ,_,."-----,,--.-.-.. -.GO-----·· 
Oo~t -=- Tolall 
T- ................ - ............ ______ e • ..... • ITI. I .,.,Ill .• = ~=:~.~:.::.~-~= :::::::= ===-:-~ ~;::: 
lloduel ~"' "::"'..iiiiiiteci=::-..::::::::::-..::: ! ...... ~:~~ ! ........ ~~~ -,---'-,.-. ;~-10-:-: 
'J'o&al ;r,:>:.~ ":1::1~~-~~~=::::::::::::: ! ...... ~~_:~ ! ........ ~:::~ ' ":;;:::: 
Tolal Uablllllao -PI -. ...... --. -·---·---- --··--- ~.--• ..;.,111~.-.  
UBIBIT or OEaon.IO.l'l'll8 
Total B- ol U. Tau 110. 
-• •rtllle•&oal:J.o,.. -• n, JJn, u por lalt ala&oiiiOIII- I,!W 1 = == ....:.~-::. =~-~~==:::::::::: --~ 
Doduot =-iad'Q;'iiiiftiiiOd-di.iii&'tiOFO&i::::=::-..::.--:=:: ··::: • 
--· ...... 111.00 IIO,TIP.IIf 
II,OIIO.GO 
........ oo m,.._. 
'I'Dtal -• ...... ," .. 111 ,_ -.a, -. _____ .,,. • •.111,-.. .• 
- Ill Iowa Darlq Y- llo. -'-' 
=====~~--.......... .. _.__ ........ 1'11.: ---._. ... ~-~~=--==== ~ ~:=:. 
..... -=-:--.......--~-....... -.-;.;;:::::: ··=· ··::::: 
'l'oUI---... • ,_--..a, IIIL.----- a.• t •.•.-.• 
......,....._..__,.., __ IDI-a: 
llorcul7. aaa.- ......._ -.-..~~; or.c.r, -.nuL 
UIIIRI' 01' DllA'I'H 0LAD111 
-a.-. ••. 
g::~n.-..... --.. _____ •• - --~~-~~:~-~--~ . 
a....~ .... ;;;:::============== :. 
---- -----------======--=-==--=-- •• ._ ..... .,..... •. ,...._ _____ _ 
-'-' 1 ... .. ...... 
::u 
tl:l 
%30 REPORT IOWA l~SORANCF. (It;!' ~RT:.IEXT 
Iowa <llaliDI No. AZDOUDt 
g·: ~~~,:!·,:;·~~1~t=:!iu;-on;or.:;: 
.,.~, eettlacalrt ..... __________________ _ 
.. J,ITI.IJO .. «<,II:C.IJI) 
Totalt ··-··-· ··------· -- --····--<1alnu paid durlna lht' J••r.- ... _. .. ______________ .. ___ _ II I 17,100 00 .. IIS.m.oo 
cJatmJ !~';:tr t~•mt;i-ii: ~~~"';tiniii;J ·ua·tJUJt;:=:=:::=: •• a.mao • a.m.IJO 
fXUllliT OF OLD J,(I£ A:iD OTilr.R CLAIMS 
'!'otal ctafm. No. AnJOaut 
t'labru reported dartow tbe rnr1.artudbr rommutfd 'f"aloe oa.tr of :fD. 
ttlllmtnt ft~lfl - --------------------· 1 • 15r1.0) 
Totab -- - ----·---------------· Olalmt pa~ durtnl' tbe r~•'---·----·------·-··-·­
rowa Claim• 
ClAim• '~'~"l'IOrt4d flur tJr the rear IDd.udiDc c-ommuttd ••lu. oalr of l.n-
•tanm.-.nt tertiCtlltl ...... ---------- -----········-···--······-
Tot•l• ......... ··--·-······-·····---····-··················-··· 
C"'1alma paltJ clurlnr th~ '""' ·-··-··-·-···················-··-········ 
So. 
It ISO AI 
1 l:lO.CI) 
A::nount 








------·- • 'm,n.oo 
Toto! --------- · m.!CQ.oo 
(ZA t•AOI\J Cn"J( I\ kA#J'OJ, f('l<..o\ JII10~0·ri\) '1' 11F. \\ E'4'1"1':Jt"'i nOIII~Mio\' 
e~TJI OI.IC l ~tON 
f.,,.. h·•l •tt ()'~h.~ Rar•ldl, lOWI, 
l'mlo..knt. w. E~ k'oboutU. &ff'ttaTJ, .s . J Xo.-a'{l 
IDtOrporatld Prhruarr 1. UO'J. Oommm('fd ttut!n~ JuuaTJ 1. t!::!O 
Date- of At!m!ulon Into Iowa. r~btr U, urY.!. 
·- ---·-- • tts,m.a 
f'<<'<HII: 
.,,.rulwr•hlp IN!I •f'luall, flt'leh'('ct ................................. _ •• __ • 20 on 
~~l~c~htr,:::;,~~~':·"1t:W~r .•:~~~r~l1t~11\;;J;;;d::::::::::::::::7. 5o,~:: 
Totll "--"<'f'l•or·t from ml!mher• _,.... ·-· _ ····-· ,.,--GO-,l'!lii..:.:.  .:..:.M 
.s'ct amount rl'(flt\·td from memben .. ·-- ----· 
latrrut on mon~•n Joau• .. .... _ ~-- .... _ -----·--··· 
Jnlt'tHt O:t bont:!w ID41 ftlrlc:lfvt1~ OD 1tnt:kJ - - ., ----·--~-• 
lotrr~t from i1"f'Ot tortn _ ·- ·-·-- _ _ 
l!ate or lodr-e rur~ ..... . - ....... ·-----··----------··-
'I'Dtal lntomf' • • -- --··--··--··-······--··-------- 1 
tlutb tlalm8 . --------------- ... ----·-·. ~f.300.1l0 











FR.\TER;I;AI. DE.'\El-.ICI.\RY ROCTF.TIE:S Ul 
I Dt tii.Dte dfpartl:Dtat fftl ------··-··--····· 1:!1 Jl :Rr.:lt ·-· --·-- - -- ______ ,..,. _____ ,.______ 100.00 
Ad\'el'lll!u. Jl-r1DUDI' a.Dd IIIUOIMTJ ----------------··-· l •. Bo 
~~~~~~:~~: .. :.~~~~~~~- ~ . -- ·~:r. 
()(!ltfol pohli<atloo ----· -------- ------··------- 100.11 • s.peOVJ of IVPrt"mt lodp JtXt1!n~ ..... _______ .. .___________ l.C~ •
AU utbcr dllbuntmenta--····--··--········-···~-------··-- 111.11 
Total di>bURO!Il<OIJ ·---··--····--·--·--·-----··-·--- -.--.. -.~-.-~~~ 
........ -----------------------------------------· • 1<0.11.1.10 
~ortllff' loa.u t•n rn1 Htat•- • --·--··--·-- t 
lloeik TilDe of boDdJ •Dd •toch --·--··-·---
~trd lu tnut compank-1 8114 b.I:J\"J ou latcrnt .. __ ,. __ 
'!'<>tal ,..,_ .... ,. ---··----------------
I" 11(\1! 00 
...... co 
13,ut.IO 
lnh·rf'tt •"""~ on mt>rtllltrft.ll... .. .................................... - .... t 8,451\. '13 
Jot•·rN& lt"t"''Utd oo llCtl)(ll not to d• tault ................... _ ... ___ 17.08 
U0,111 .• 
'tot•l lnt,.~t art•l noctl •1Ufl IQ•t •«rued ••• _ ........ - I I.&M.41 
A.ll otbet Ujofte ............................... ____ .... _ ..... - ........... - ... -·-------· tll.IO 
Orou U!OU. __ -- ·---- --------·-·-- t IU,oct.n 
Dl.!lli<)T ASSl.T:> l<()ll' AD.WTT£1> 
111.10 . - - ----------------. ----
Total odmltl<d uw&l ·-----------------···--·-·--·--·--- I 14.110.!1 
J.l.\llll.ITII:S 
11t1 111 C'lahu• d1lo0 an'l un1~rtl•l. • -···-·-············-··- ······ t l,02ll.t\"t lloMS.h c•t lhn• lciJu.Ut'd n ,t Jf'l thu;. 1~ ............... _____ ••••--· 0,81.,.00 
ll,..lh C"l•lnll t'f'portfolt but not a.thutf!Ct. ,.-····-····-... ··-·· I.IOO.M 
IJrtath claluu !nturreol llr.Z uot nfl0rt41d untl.l tPD. 1 ...... --.. , ___ •.:.·"-.;_oo_ 
Tolal <loath tlalms.-.... --------------··-------· • ~·-~•~,...1!11=·~• 
Total !!ll!>ald rial- • -· ------··- --------- t te,CO et! 
I' Jarft:l, rtnt• f".XPf:~ . tommlu!o:u, ,.tc •• dee or ate'n:tw1 .. ___ -··-· .. -· 15 • 
PrHt'ftt f'AlM ot ouutacd!l:~ r.n!Jit'au. haled on :S. P. 0 . or hfrbtr taMe 
or mortaUtr ·------·-··-----··---·-··--·-··----------··-·· .,---•-.m=·~~ 
Total ---~-------- ·----·----·--------· I lt.IIII.IO 
l>ISTR!Ili!TIOS OP At>.<ll .TI! A"D I.IADILITII;S AN'OI!I>IWI TO FUNDI! 
Mnrtunr, 
Pun11 
Totll h'rtcer IIRU .. f 






Pnnd .. ., .... 
ant ltt"rutd -··-·. ·-·· ....... -·-·· s.m.tl.--- ---
Add •II Cltbtr non ~rer a.DI!'U ... ·-· ---- - ----~ 2 .10 
Tntalt 
1<0.111.10 
•• 1.3:'1. ~ 1 
m .w ----
Orou IIWU ... ·----- t t.tts Ill t Uf,OU.'n 
J>todvtt Ult'tJ not lldm.ttl'fl !:1.!'. 50 tll..IO 
Total •flm uoo: aawtt I Ul.~.tl 
Total UJlPIIo1 f'Jatm•~---- .. .. 14,!20 ftLt 
ArM all o1.hn Jln.bOJUe11 f'Xtf'J•l fO· 
.. ,. .......................................................... ..., __ ~Js_._n 1s.n 
1'otal Jln.hilltlrl U('f'flt ,..... .,. ... , ···--· ................... . •~.m . .,. --····-··--- ' 15.1-\. 18,1:3:1.11:1 
%3Z It~;I'UUT JUWA 1:-ISURANC~: UEP.UtTME:!\T 
O:lllBIT OJ' O.E RTI 1'1 CAT~..j 
:\umber 
'l'o,•l DGIIMU of tbe Year M.a Woawa A.r:aouot. 
Utn .. .tll eerllfteatd to ffJree beeembtr 11. Ul-'1, " ~r Jat&. tLal4-
IDeDt ........ --·-··--····-·-·-·-------------·• 1,4U l,oectt t,as7,M.Ol &tctlll cutlleattt •rltte.a aod H9fvtd d.utoc U. JMI-----· i6 1J ff,too.GO ----
Totall ---- -----·---------· ~.coo 1,m t t,:us.•o.oo 
Dfdoel ten::Uo•l4d or dcrt&Nd dut1111 tbt JHr-----··-· • lk 458,.V.CJJ 
'lutal Lonoftt .. rtllltalu Jo lor .. llocoGbot II, 111'.11 ...... t,Wl Ill f t.W,IIIO.IIO 
BullDtu ID Iowa Dwinl Tear 
BfiM'IIt arlltlcat.U ttl tone I"'IffDblr ll, IP'U, u rotr latt ttaW. 
UMlJt ---·-----··-··-------·-·-··--·--··-··--·-· Beurnt ~·rUftcata •rUt.tn aud terlvec! durJoa &be )'tar _____ _ 
Totalo ---------------------·--·-·-----Dedutt te:na!1:1atott, dtertsaed or tta.D.dtned du.rtllllbe Jar .. _ 
Total ben~t. rertutcoates fn for• Deceml)r<rl1, lttL ... --• 
H•!<'elvecJ t.luriDI lh6 J«<&r frtuu liJf!IDben In Iowa: 
Aloti~~!.f; .r.o:J:is~; k~rvt, fQt 17; t::~pentt, ...,.c->: 
l:X111Bil OJ' DEAl'll Cl,\lli.S 
1'ut•l (.:lahnt 
C!afru CDpald llrKwmber h, 1:n:J, •• Pff Jut llat.t:ntt~t .. ---· 
aatma '*ported cJurfn.a t.bt ,,..,. l'Jdudluc eomuaure.J ••hll of 
imtaUD*.IL nrtiOC.t.H ·--·-----------···------· 
'l'(llal.t ·····---------·---··-······--------···· Clalu11 l-'•l~l dprta.: the )'ear .... _ 
&taoce -·-------------~----------
Cial:u W>pald 1-bor 81, 1P.:Z..-----------------·-
~umbtr 
liiCD \\ Olllftl 
U8 H2f 
1l 1 ----
illl .. ~' • u ----
Ill< 110' 
liUUJbor .... WOCHD 
II '' 11 10 ----113 •• 18 • ----




















Net..ruk• -- -----·---·--··-····--············--··---·--· f 10!,50Q.Cll 
Scut h fJakota --- -·--------····---·-----··-· e,tiJ() 00 
i;'~~~ko~~..::::::=:..-::=::=::==:::::::..-=:::-..:::= :::::: 
ToiOI ------·------------------··--·--·-··-- f 
!look Vahle Par \'all» )lutet Valuo 
l'lnl 1 lberlr Loao Co••· 7071 II "''· '~'~'-· f t,ooo.oo f t,ooo.oo f t,cxo.oo 
1 bird lllwrtJ flohl lkllad of J;,;!S. So. M. '~~ i,OOO.OO 6,000.00 i,M.OO 
Fvurth I.Uif'tt)' l.otto Sua. lt&!DJ, 11M'/, 
umQ. •'411. ···-·---·---------- t.IOO.IIO t,IOO.ot 1.-110 
Tote.. - ----------·- t t,IOO.IIO f t,IOO.oo f t,IOO.OO 
••n,\TERS.\1, U~::>:F:~'ICIARY ROCJ'I-:l'JF.S 
l'JUSdtnt. Frank .M. Baru. 
lntorporat...S Ja:te :f. JM. 
llorTrtUJ, r, ~. ltupar, 
00~1 l!:u!DeA .1a11 t, J.r, 
llalaDC< trom prtrlouo TU<--------------------------------·-· t 1,!19,11:1'.11 
IISCO'Il: 
l!t~.nb!p t- attaaDr netft'ed... ........... ----------- f P.l':7 •• 
AD otber auHIIN!lb or l'rem!U1DI (tO.DT"fDt. dnee) .. ----- T.IU.71 
DoH and J1ft nplt• U•---·--·------------··· •,tJC,?O 
)!fdltat uamlnen• ttf'fl artu11.U7 ~IY't'd------------ '!'5.00 
Othfor pdrmrnta b7 mfmbua (eertlfteatea)--····----.. -::---::::-:-:11311::::-10:-: 
1't»tal rfiC'flhtU trom IMID:~ ...... --... ------ • DC,I'lt.IIS 
~t parmtcta maf'lllll1 to apptkautl and DMmbtn ... - .. --- ----~.=.~~~-
:'\tt amotmt rmf\('d fron1 me:nben .... --·--······-··· ~ •• 4.11 
ID1t"lt1lt nn mnrt~raajiJ 1otn•4-.. ~-·-.. -·-··---------..--.----·---··-------· 10,41$.• 
lcwnt on boU and dlvkSea~ oo atoe.U kd •·•·IJT·-------··· u.CHJ ft 
I.Dlere:tC OD haat clt-potJU.-----···-----------·----·· J.tiii..IN 
llalo ot ""'" o~loo --· _ ----------------------· 11.1:1 
Pfc,ftt on P~ or maiDTitJ of ltdrer auer• (bondJ:) ... ----------· t.t•.t• 
Prom all otiJPt toUn-8, total ...... -··-.. -·---------···-··-.... -····---'.:.,•G<>.I_._IQ 
1'otol ln<olllf -------------· --------·-·-- f au.Oif.a 
DISBt:J!.'iF..ll!:~l'8 
Putb thlm• ·····- -·-- --·-···----·-····---·· $ 141,116.00 
AI,J Jo d ll&hll'(l IDf!Whtrs ........ _._ .......... --··-·····-··-··-· 1,110.00 
Total .,.,.au """'----·--·------------·----- llt.nt.m 
=~::::~e.~,~~.::::::====::::::::-..:====== :::::: 
:R•Ia:n.t ot lomce tmrloJ•-····--···~-··•-•• .. •····-·--····-·····-··--· 681.00 
ti•le.r!fos awl fHI p~tlol to ;~uvnm• ml('>llell exr,Jnlntrt.----·--··--··--· d.OO 
'l'rlnllne and otMr f'Xfl'DJt!S of oRJ~tl. truJilof8 ani! eommltteee --·--- JI'ID 1110 
lr:naraore dt!l'anmfDt r..... ------------ ,._,.. 
ltfDt .. ltK"hJ12JDC 1'-hl and fUP) for &HOd&tiOD'I ()ft'QJ)8M7 of ft.a OWD bu1141D.p ~TI 
Adn:rtfJJow, pr1Dtblr aD<J ltatfoDIJ'Y .... r----------··----··· ltO.M 
J'oatu·e. rll~• t41-ltrrapb and ttltl'boo•-----•··-·-····--····-·-·· 420.• 
{)ftl.:lal J•uf,J!ntloo ----- -· ···-----··---··-·-···-··--• I,M&.M 
cnt~·r ltCPl ,.,,.,.nw.._ ·-····-· ... ---------·--··-··---- 1:».• 
Fun:tlfuN a~ut tlx1\JrH.--·-· --·-----··-··----·-··---- e& 00 ll:!U on nle (lr m•turltr or*'"' .... u Cbood•>--------·····----· 1,,,. 
11I:..:,tnd~~~:~~:~=:~~==================::::::: •. m:: 
'l'utlll ,,r,Otlnt!Jirntl • --·····-···--·-·---_. ... _...._ ~,--,,...;.,PI'I..;....-10 
OalaDN --- ·------------·---------------- f l,..et,llll.ll 
J.FDOJ'Jt A'SET!I 
I ()•n• Mt"urrtl h1 rl .. •hrfl on hnn,l~t, lttlrb or otbf.r coH•t•ral-..--······--· t 
IJook yaJne of bond•--------··--····------·-------···-
P:':ik~. ~o!~\:Odm.r.b-::: =.~-;!~~ ~~~~!~~===::::::.-:::-_-:::= 
1'otol ltrl«•r ouou ...... --·---- ---------·---------------·---· -, _1.._,,111~.---.. 
:o>o,·t,JU><.IY-1& A•SI'1'8 
l.WWt d.,.,- 50, aa~ amvod, ... 110.11 OD liiOrtl ... ·-------- f lO,JIO.TI 
1f!~t ,.~:.·:1 ~:S:a .~":: ::!/:OC:k'•,.a~:r.:::::::..-:::=:::::: fi:m:: 
Oro• uwto -·-------·--------------·------·---- f l,llt,$14-lt 
Total adlllltlocl -tL-----·--·---------- • t,,lt .... lf 
%3f REPORT lOW.\ ll'SllRA:-;CE DEPARTliE:"T 
LIAII!J.ITIJ:S 
l"><atb tlalm• due ...., UDPald, L---------·--···- _, _ _ l_.ooo_._oo 
'rota! Cle>lh <lalml----····----·-·--· _, __ 1_,010_.oo_ 
Total ranpald <lalml-. -·--····-----· t I,!Ml.oo 





TotaJ kdr•r uHU. - - t 
Add total latH'ftt aDt1 rruta ctut 
m.~ a 1 •.•. rm.l7 I 
aDd a«rutd ·-----· ------· ... 010 .• --------· 
A4d aU Olbtr Doo-Scdp:r autl.l •.• : ------- U,1110 Q -------
Grw. awta .... ·----- ' 
'l'olll admltt~T usetla ..... $ 
'l"otat U!lJ.•IIJ tlalm•.------· 
Total JbbmUe. n.et,t r. 
•no ----- . I 
m,u, 11 t t,l!:t,K.U.u .,.'--'.:.·e_u_._ll 
e&,f'M.%8 I l,l'l3,!100.C~ I C,f)l.&t 
1.000.00 -·----- ---------
J,CUO.OO -·---- ----·· 
l:ro•• aJJtll -··----············-·- t 15,187.10. 
U,IS7.10 t 
10,8111.11. 1,51~ ..... , 
10,111.• t l,llt,Dt.u 
1,000.00 
.EXlliHIT or Ct:RTIFICATY.~ 
'J'oUI Du.Sneu ot the Year No. Amouot 
1\eDeftt tertlf\e1tt's iD foru l~~eCt'r:utlf'r 31. lf%1, •• ~r Jan lhtef•,ent.._. ll0,4aJ t 11.031,J..t.S.50 
llt:oeftt ff>llll!eata wrlnto •od rnlfld durtnr lho :rear·------·--· na 611.eo.oo 
Stoell& ee.rttkatn lotreate<l durt.D& the rtar •• ·--··--··--·-·- ___ .... JD,tuo.to 
Dodu<t ~~.i~i"M'd<U.'Uf.i"d'.iil'ii6"ib;':J0ar=:=::=:=-.= 11•:!: 1 IA,:J:=::i:: 
'l'oUJ ~neft&. ttrtlft•••ta ID fOrt't Dl.,.;~bfr Jl. 192:.----- fiO.OJe $ \I,UO,a..J.IO 
lhJtln•u In Iowa Durtn1 'Ynr No. Amouot 
lVnellt ffrtllleat.N In ftnN 'l'lilttotrubfor :n, Ht!l, •• '*'Jut Uatcn~~l .••• t,m f t,ns.aoo.oo 
J .. nf'et ~tlneau. wrltUn aod ff'l1'td dur1na tbe ,..r •• _._____ et CS,'I:IO.OO 
lieN'tlt. H-rtltklltft <ffftlurl llr tr•nst .. r dt rbl tho :rear ...... -----·· l J,@.(O 
llendt NftiAota lafftalfd c!WIDI' t.btt Je&r ............ ___ ., __ .... ___ ~---- t_(»').((l 
'Pf'du4t T~\~.;s. d«r••~ c.rrr;;;r;:r,~ dUr'"i".o'"Clt;-,-;a;::::::::: t.e:. '·~:~.~ 
'l'otal be'oHU. r-ortlnC'.h"' In torN fJftf'mher 11, 1~---···· ··· t,716 f t,C.a,l$0 00 
~~t:lu~~~~~ ... r~: ''l~htm.~~;;;-·=Exl'ftllt. • .•.• ,: 
1'oUI, 1:18,11<5 113. 
F.XIIIBIT OP Dr.ATIJ CLUMS 
Total Claii!IJI 
C"hlm• unpaid ~mbfr 11. IO'lt, •• J'lf'J' lut lhttmtac •• _ ... ~ .......... .. 
Ualrn• tl•t•nrt~l durtna th~ rt·ar lnt'ludlnl romr.Ot1ted val\lfl ot Jntt•U· 
ID nt ~rtlll<:alet ·-· .. ____ ... -· ·-··----------· 









U4,fl 0 00 
U0,$:5.00 
Dalan<e --·· ....... ·--·-------------2 1 1.111 110 Sa'f"f'd b:r C'nmpromhtnc or IC'alml' down tlaHD• Oar nc the , .. , __ •• ··--· .a.m.oo 
Clallllll unpold Dteomt>u 11. ltll.. ........ ___________________ 1-, --1-.000-.-110 
FR.\TER:>:AL m;.'\Et'IC!AR\' SOCit:TU::; 235 
Iowa Qalau 1\o. AIDvu.Dl 
t talw. n J..•o"ed durtnc tbt 1~•r UM.•hJtliJll nuuu:auh'\1 \ alu. oolr ut liD· 
tlallu.W.ot certlG.catu --···· .. -········--··-·-··-·-·- £i • 10.'150.00 
CWm> ~~all.,.,~-.w:=============== 
liOR'l'OAGL:. 0\\~1:0 l':LA.,,IFI&D Ill' 6TATEii 
•• • 110,'1$0.00 ..TIO.OO 
Amouot ol J'riAdpaJ Uapald 
J'arw Otbi'r 
titaN l)rol*"tlu t~rul.'frtJ• 
Jdabo --··-·-··---··--·-------------- t 3,000.(10 ... _______ ,._ 
Jowa ------······----··------· ... ---- llS,.,.ce • JO,OOO.OO 
lo:UI.._. ---------··--------·-------· I,IOO.W -----
)l:l:lMfula -·-······--·-·---------··------ to.~.¥)--·--
~.t»rut• --·---------------·----·-·'--· JO..tiJO.• t,M.• 
~E~~:: .. ~-:::::::::::::::.=_:: __ .:-:~:~::~.::_:_:: ---~E=-:: :~; 
Aclre•;~u~ _ _::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.!._~:..~~ I 
110!'11> A~D lrl'UC);I; 0\\ li£D 11\ OO~U'A.!iY 
~r1ptloD 
Go,t!'IUIXbt: 
Jlo<>k\oloe l"V'""aloe Marktt Value 
War bavtDM:a bt•m:PI·---------··-- ' 
ArkaD.'u : 
u~t . and PcDilNlt . Ucll •• DJdc •• ~··-----....... 
Jnd. Jzar\l •ntl Jo'ulluo l'u • .IW. !kit., UMc. 
~~:' J:~i~~~"t.! •. ~ldo~·~.:l;"iiidi::.-..::: 
Jlorlda: 
.lloonbntll DoSo&o Oo. Bd. ODd llnlc •• 
llJdc. ------~-------u.Juloo•• 1:...1 . and 11r1:cJJe .lkJa .• lS•••··-~ 
}'aim .l.luth Ud . •ncl urJCie• Bcbd .Ulclc ·-· 
~~-:f:ro0'A'I:;~!~u t:L~.~,~~~~ti.~1 ~~·~.~-;:-.::: 
lclabo: 
;~g,m;.T::·c':,4; :t. '::.~.;. ~·IJ~~:::: 
l . .a,• .Uot e:pr1D6• Wat.. lk11 •• Ulltc.--. 
IUfooll : 
~,~~~:~~J.rk~~!" <~~; 'h~~~rm~'i-u~~l.~:.:: 
AVIDw:dun, Kno" Cu., Wtr. llhp •• ••unci. ~ .. .. 
HtDtvu. Franklin u, .. N•. Bd.»., V1md .. .. 
UeD~~n~~~~~~ .. ~~.:: ... :~: •• »:!.';:_~:_~~: 
~.:~.:~~h~.:.mrkt.~ri~ ~~:-,;;4:: 
~ol-tOG l.11J lin. lid>., J'UDd-----
row a : 
Uartlf'DUr S.Cb, lkl4, 1 Ul•ll·-···----· Jlax.cJtol1 ~b. Hd•., Uleta ......... __ •• ___ _ 
Jollr,horn !kb. Jl,lc., lod. D., lll<ll ----
.!\"wt-1 !--th. Hda. , Ultta ••• T ....... _ ... ---
\\ .. 1 LlbUI7 b<b lkr.., IJ>ol, D., ltr.tc .. -
$ Lrad:a· 
llullalo Co., &b. Bdo D. :.o. t, J'aJ>d .. _ 
~':!!k&,~·Sc~Dl:;1'\~: ~: lk,D~~:::: 
''oJhx l'o .• 5 n. n. ~o. Iff, .Fuucl ........... . 
( o1hx l'o., II, B. l>. !\u. 10, t'un•l ............ .. 
l>IIH!I ('o. ~-h. Jl-!h , , .D. No. 11, Uht.-.......... . 
~~':iiZa CO.;· J.'t' 'lkb·.:-u:·i<O:I."r.iiid :::: 
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